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INDEPENDENCE OF ARMENIA 
DECIDED BY SUPREME COUNCIL; 

NO ONE WOULD TAKE MANDATE

1
I1wil l, admit liquor -

FOR PERSONAL USE
_____ _ 9-

:HUGE MERGER WILL 
BECOME I REALITY 

WITHIN FEW WEEKS

DEEPENING OF ST. LAWRENCE 
FROM MONTREAL TO THE SEA 

WOULDCOST TWENTY MILLION
s at LégislatureBrunswickNew

Amends Bill Providing for 
P/ohibition Plebiscite. El i«ir

O
Boundaries Will Be Cons 

tracted to Better Enable 
Her to Take Care of Her* 
self—Canada Might Have 
Been Offered Mandate foe 
League if Funds Forth
coming — Greece to Ad
minister Smyrna.

Fredericton, N.B., April 23.— 
By a vote of 22 to 18 the legisla-. 
ture late today adopted an amend
ment to the bill providing for a 
plebiscite on the question of pro
hibition that no vote shall be taken 
by the electors at the same time 
on the issue of forbidding the 
importation of liquor for personal 
use in the province.

The vote was not on party lines. 
Premier Roster, Hon. P. J. Venoit, 
Hon. Dr. E. A. Smith and most 
of fhe north shore members sup
ported the amendment. The 
amendment means that the popu
lar vote will be solely on the issue 
of prohibition as it exists now. 
The vote is expected to be taken 
in June.

& ITALY ALOOF IF 
WAR WITH TURKSelim States Nury Emin Dis- 

Shortly After 
Hassan’s Death.

"Announcement by Hon. C. C.
BaDantyne, in Commons— 

j Vote Two Millions for New 
Ice-Breaker, to Replace One 
Lost En Route to Russia— 
Franchise BUI Furnishes 

* ’Theme for Long Debate.

Col. Morden Said to Have 
Practically Completed Ten

tative Arrangements.

GOODS FROM U. S.
WILL COST MORE fappearsis, satins 

ew ideas 
iny frills 
ith short

San Remo, April 23.—“You will 
have war In Asia Minor and Italy 
will not send a single soldier nor 
pay a single lire," said Signor 
Nlttl, the Italian premier, in an 
Interview today following a criti
cal analysis by him of ths Turkish 
peace tretty.

You have taken from the Turks 
their sacred City of Adrlanople," 
said Signor Nlttl. 
placed their capital city under for
eign control; you have taken from 
tiyem every port and the larger 
part of their territory, and the 
five Turkish delegates whom you 
will eelei t will sign a treaty which 
will not have the sanction of the 
Turkish people or 
parliament.”

eMontreal, April 23—Notices were 
sent out today by all United States 
Railways sending goods to Canada,

next,
HAD MADE THREATSHALF BILUON CAPITAL

and after May 1that on
that oil consignments of goods to 
Canada must be prepaid In United

The second session in the official 
concerning the murder ofth-whilè

. 18.75 Deal Will Be by Far the 
Largest Ever Worked 

Out in Canada.

inquest
Ramoden Hassan, whose body was 
found in the cellar of the premises 
at 159 Wolseley street last Saturday 
afternoon, was held last night at the 
morgue with Coroner Dr. Geo. W. 
Graham occupying the chair. Due 
to the fact that nearly all the wit
nesses are foreigners and 
quently that their evidence has to be 
reinterpreted, the investigation is 
proceeding very slowly. The first 
witness called last night was Abra
ham Selim, a close friend of the mur
dered. man, and to whose untiring 
activities his body was eventually
unearthed. . ...

Mr. Selim, who has lived at 159 
Wolseley street, the scene of the 
crime, for upwards of four years, and 
who is employed by the Harris Abat
toir, gave his evidence as follows: 

On the morning of the date of the 
or about March

' 1 >
States funds.

This will be an advance of ten 
all goods Imported

San Remo, April 28.—Armenia is to 
be created an independent state. This 
decision was reached by the supreme 
council of the allies today, because 
neither the United States nor any 
other power was willing to accept a 
mandate over the country.

The boundaries of Armenia have 
not yet been defined, and the new re
public will probably be rath*r con
tracted, as it is believed that the 
smaller the country the more easily 
can it take care of, itself, • because if 
too many Turks are left within its 
confines they might overthrow the 
government.

The comment, of those in close rela
tion with the council is that the league 
of nations has been rather slightingly 
treated respecting Armenia. The coun
cil sent a somewhat vague letter to 
the league, asking it to take the man
date. The league executive, at a 
meeting in Paris, replied favorably, 
but called attention to the fact that 
it had no funds and no staff, suggest
ing that the council should authorize 
an international loan guaranteed by 
the powers composing the council.

It was pointed out that the new 
states ought not to be burdened with 
a large debt to begin with, and the 
council was also requested to eject 
the Turkish forces from the borders 
of the new state. These proposals have 
not been accepted by the council, 
which thus declines to avail Itself of 
the league as a suitable mandatory. 

Might Have Been Canada.
Itjis understood that If the league 

had %een provided with money It 
might have arranged with neutral 
governments to exercise the mandate 
under supervision of the league. 
Among the smaller powers so mention
ed arc Canada, especially, and If Can
ada would not accept, then Sweden or 
Spain.

The council leaves Smyrna under 
the suzerainty of Turkey, but places 
the city and province under the ad- , 
ministration of Greece.

The Turkish treaty has been almost 
finished by the council. Premier Nlttl 
gave his opinion of the treaty In the 
remarks he made to the council, say
ing: “I " am constrained to tell you 
that this treaty to ftiy mind la a more 
imperfect production than anything 
the peafce conference has done."

In its discussions over relatione 
with Russia, it is understood the coun
cil will not treat the subject as an 
allied question. It has already been 
decided that as the allies were not at 
war with Russia, each ally is free to 
have such intercourse or non-inter
course as it may deem fit.

Marshal Foch will dine with Premier 
Lloyd George tonight, and Mr. Lloyd 
George with Premier Mlllerand tomor
row evening. The council now hopes 
to leave San Remo on Monday neit.

To Fix Definite Sum.
Paris, April 23.—The supreme council 

at its meeting Saturday will discuss the 
principle for the fixing of a definite sum 
of rcimratlon in the German treaty, 
which David Lloyd George, the British 
premier, has been urging. The de- 

tlon into Ontario was revoked, it ypatch ltddH that an accord Is said to 
quickly became evident that the Que- have been reached in many of the lm- 

contaln sufficient | portant points outstanding. The coun
cil also will discuss questions relative to 
the enforcement of the treaty Of Ver
sailles, and a reply to the latest German 
noté will be considered.

15 gy Canadian Press.
Ottawa, April 23.—For three hours 

gain today the franchise bill was 
Ï jaider consideration by the house. Art 
1 enendment proposed by Hon.
' yielding to one of the clauses was 

tmd°T consideration the whole time. 
Mr. Fielding’s amendment proposes 
that the returning officer shall be 
chosen from among certain public 
officials. Opposition members press
ed the amendment.

The claim was made that the ques
tion was one, not of abolishing patron
age alone, but of “re-establlshing-pub- 
lic confidence in parliamentary insti
tutions.” One opposition member, J. 
J Denis of Joliette, further threatened 
that if the Fielding amendment were 

his side of the

“You haveper cent, on
the United States to Can-from

ada.the new 
ima'll ex- Montreal, April 23—In banking cir

cles here reports are in circulation 
that Col. Grant Morden and his asso
ciates have completed tentative 
rangements with practically all the 

which will be included in the

I W. S. conse-

shirred-
trimmed
. . 6.95

ar-

the Turkishconcerns
new big Canadian steel merger. - It is 
stated that the whole deal will be av 
ranged within the next two or three 
weeks and that there is a possibility 
of an official announcement regarding 
the big undertaking by May 1. Earlier 
estimates of a possible capitalization 
ot $250,000,000 are now regarded as far 
below what it will take to swing the 
many big concerns to be included in 
the proposed deal and developments at 
the present time would indicate a 
total capitalization of an amount 
closer to 3500,000,000. This would 
make the deal by far the greatest that 
has ever been planned or worked out 
in Canada and would indicate that it 
will be along the lines of the United 
States steel corporation. As a result 
the new British and Canadian con
cern will include in addition to the 
steel and coal companies, complete 
transportation concerns and ship
building undertakings.

ms. whips
RUSHED III HE

WILL il EUH
mWILE'S ME. 

ira USEE
Suits 1 rejected, members on 

house would oppose the clause as long 
as they possibly could.

For Deeper St. Lawrence.
In supply in the evening, there was 

discussion *m the St. Lawrence chan
nel just before committee rose. It 
would cost another 320,000,000, Hon. U 
C Ballantyne said, to complete the 

channel from Mont- 
In view of aerial

Strikers Determined to Hold 
Out Unless Seniority Rights 

Are Conceded.

NO SETTLEMENT YET

crime, which was on .
4th, as nearly as can be Judged, ne 
was preparing to go to his work, and 
on the way down to the kitchen to 
secure Ms breakfast he called to Has
san to get up as it was getting late. 
This was about 7.30 a.m. Hassan 
answered him and told him that he 
was going to get up right away, and 
so he proceeded to the kitchen where, 
according to his own statement, ai 
that he had for breakfast that morn
ing was bread and tea.

At the time of his leaving hie 
boarding house, Hassan had to all 
appearances not yet arisen, and so 
he left him, alone with Nury Emin, 

in the house, who

Request Made for Protection 
of American Interests, But 

Reason Not Given.si prices— 
ira the sca
nt the best

Whiskey Dead ’Uns of Well- 
Known Brands Enjoy In

glorious Resurrection.

proposed 35-foot 
real to the sea. 
transport possibilities, D. D. McKen
zie suggested a 30-foot channel up to 
Port Arthur would be preferable.

there

April 23.—Refusal of 
railroad heads to modify their 

the strikers and the

New York,
MAZATLAN IN DANGERthe

Jultimatum to 
equal determination of the latter to 

for seniority rights, tonight
wereMr. Ballantyne said 

99 000,000 cubic yards of dredging to 
be done in the St. Lawrence channel, 
curves also had to be widened. An 
item of 3478.000 for dredging carried.

Replying to Mr. Dechane, Mont- 
magny. the minister said he regretted 
the fact that the financial condition 
of the country would not permit of a 

1 partially built dredger being completed 
bow, or any new dredger being built 
this year.

Grant for Ice-breaker.
A vote of 32,000,000 to provide for 

the construction of an ice-breaker to 
be' used on the St. Lawrence River 
was also passed. It will possess 8.00U 

and will carry a comple

teWashington, April 23.—Two 
ships from the Pacific fleet were en 
route tonight to Mexican waters to 
protect American citizens and inter
ests at Maz&tlan and Topolobampo. 
They were despatched from San Diego 
today on orders from the navy de
partment after a request for protec
tion had come from state department 
representatives at those two Mexican 
Pacific ports.

A similar request came from the 
government agent at Frontera, on the 
gulf coast, but was not acted upon 
pending furter investigation of the 
situation there. The cruiser Sacra
mento is at Tampico, only a snort 
distance away.

The exact situation at Maz&tlan and 
Topolobampe was not known here. 
There toad bees no -report ot disturb
ances at ett^wr, plane, and latest ad
vices egidW' tsdeWaJ force of 356 men, 
and two cannon toad arrived at Mazp.t-

war-l fine serges 
ings, arrow 
enriched by

BOOTLEGGERS’ GAINSLARKIN PRAISES 
COMMUNIST IDEA

hold out
virtually destroyed all hope of an 

and complete settlement of the another roomer __
had not beèn working for two or three 
weeks previous to this date. He re
turned to Ms boarding bouse about 
4.80 in tbe afternoon and when he 
Inquired after Hassan, Nury Emin, 
wtoo was still in the house, stated 
that Hassan had ÿad a Phone can 
around eleven o'clock, and toad left 
shortly after that hour with a small 
bundle of clothes, teUing toim (Nury 
Emin) that he would be back short
ly, and not to lock the door.

(Continued on Page 6, Column 3).

early
railroad labor difficulties in the Met
ropolitan-district, .

A statement today by J. J. Man tell, 
the railroad general

Thrifty housewives can reduce the 
high cost of living by storing the 
empty bottles which dear husband has 
brought home full of whiskey, wine 
and other “stuff” obtained from the 
vendors—and other places not recog
nized as“legal by the O.T.A. When a 
carload of these bottles has been col
lected, it is possible to obtain 65 cents 

He a dozen for them f.o.b. Toronto. Before 
Ontario became partially dry, the same 
bottles could be purchased new for 15 
cents per dozen. One word of warn
ing, however, must be given, the labels 
on the bottles must be clean and good, 
or. this price cannot be obtained for 
them. „

As the government vendors of the 
stuff that makes the heart glad and 
the spirits cheer do not buy empty 
spirit bottles or take any in return, 
and as they sell many million of full 
bottles during a year, The World has 
for some time past been endeavoring 
to ascertain what is the ultimate fate 
of all the dead ’uns. These bottles have 
an almost spiritualistic existence — 
they are born, live a life of usefulness, 
become dead, and then come to life 
again. How many times this is re
peated all depends on the condition of 
the label denoting the brand. Distil
lers using dark labels are the more 
favored, as they do not shew the dirt 
so quickly as the lighter ones.

Established Exchanges.
When Montreal opened up, after the 

order-in-councll preventing importa-
revoked, it

►lain or fancy 
175 to 360.00. 
..............37.50

spokesman for 
managers’ association, that 1 mterces- 

of cities in the 
the railroads’

Agitator, on Trial for Criminal 
Anarchy, Says Lenine Gov

ernment is the Best.

sion by all the mayors 
east could not alter
position,” apparently did not dis- 
courage strike leaders. Tonig.it .after 
a meeting In Jersey City, the strikers 
placed hope in the meeting of the 
mayors of New Jersey in Atlantic
City tomorrow, at which they expect 
a resolution will be passed urging the 
roads to extend the ultimatum and 
grant the men seniority rlg.its. A
strikers’ committee, it was announc
ed, also would call on Mayor Hylan 

enlist his aid in their

I

$52.50
it New York, April 23.—Presentation 

of evidence in the case of James Lar-
horsepower 
ment of 90 mon. .

Answering to J. A. Robb (Hunting
don). the minister said his department 

been trying for three months to 
trace the whereabouts of the ice
breaker, which was sold to the Rus- 

U sian government, after costing
31,000,000. It was to replace this ves- 

was being built.

polo cloths, NOTED JOURNALISTS 
COMING TO CANADA

kin, Irish Labor leader, on trial in 
supreme court here on a charge of 
criminal anarchy, was completed late 
today. Court was then adjourned un
til Monday, when Assistant District
Attorney Rourke will sum up for the gonora state forces, In rebellion 
prosecution, and Larkin, who is act- agajnst tbe Carranza government, are 
ing as his own attorney, will present | known ^ pe pushing on towards

Mazatlan, the most important Mexican 
gateway on the Pacific. This force is 

ceived from the Irish Labor party here I now well south of Topolobampo, but 
its representative were introduced | (Continued on Page 17, Column 6). 

in evidence by Larkin, who conducted 
a redirect examination 
after the prosecution ended its cross- 
examination this afternoon. The cre
dentials were signed by the secretary
of the organization, under date of i "Winnipeg, April 23.—The provln- 
Oct. 29, 1914. I oiol government, in a resolution passed

During t cross-examination Larkin Thursday by the executive of the 
declared that while he had never seen Manlt<>be, command of the G.W.V.A., 
a copy of the program and manifesto js aSj{e<j to immediately enact orders - 
of the Third Internationale of Mos- ln„councj;i restricting house rent in- 
cow, he believed he would subscribe #>j^a^es thruout the province, amd to 
to its principles as he understood action to prevent landlords from
they were based on the doctrines of discrimiinating against tenants with 
Karl Marx. He admitted he -had ad- families.
vocated the stoppage of work in all------------------- -----------

1 ARMENIA TOO BIG
and violence," tout “in terms of In tel- 

He declared the only gov- 
present 

communist

if or leather, 
ided buttons, 
it assortment.

.......... 35.00

had

tomorrow to
b6“As far as I can determine," said 
Edward McHugh, chairman of the 
strikers’ executive committee, tne 
men will remain out until some as
surances are given that they will 
taken back in regular order. The 
only asset a railroad man

right, which belongs to him 
and costs the company nothing." 

McHugh tonight gave t.ie following
(Continued on Page 17, Col. 4.)

Ian.
x eel that the new one

Desertions from Montcalm.
Hon. C. C. Ballantyne, minister of 

marine, was sharply questioned in re- 
/ spect to desertions from the Montcalm 

i/ when she was on her way to the 
MariSalene Islands with food. Cap- 
taM Power, of Quebec South, com- 
Mained that the men toad not beèn 
given a hearing. It was using harsh 
words to call them deserters. He was 
informed that they had gone for a 
walk on the ice and qould not return 
because of a break in the ice.

“They’ did go for a walk and a long 
walk,” warmly replied Mr. Ballan
tyne. ‘They had no intention of com
ing back. I cannot find words strong 
enough to express my feelings on 
the action of the men. The vessel 

errand of mercy, taking 
the verge of star- 

left

Imperial Press Conference 
Will Be Held in Ottawa 

in August.
his case.

Credentials which he claimed he re-
I

has is his asin at seniority of himself

the imperial press conference in pan
ada this ï.
C. F. Crandall, honorary

executive committee of the Cana
dian Press Association. There will be 
31 delegates from Great Britain 
21 from the dominions. The mam 

of the visitors will sail from 
Victorian and arrive 

Seven of the

Legislation to Restrict Rents 
Demand of Maniitoba Veterans

summer has been, received by 
secretary of*

CARLOAD OF WHISKEY 
SEIZED IN CHATHAM

ï the

body
England on the 
at Halifax on July 25.
Australian delegates will come
Vancouver. The conference will be
held in Ottawa on August 6. 6 and h 
and the delegates will tour Canada 
from coast to coast, the tour ending 
at Quebec about September 16.

Among those coming are. .
Burnham and I^dy Burnham. Vtecount 
Northcliffe, I-ord Riddell, Sir Rodenck 
Tones K.B.E., managing director oi 
Reuter’s; Lord Apsley of The Morning 
Post; Sir Emsley Carr, News of the 
World; Sir Frank Newnes, Sir Han V
Britton, M.P., cha‘"^a"itte^ R_______ , ______ Pr«sx Union conference committee, n.

CANADA NOT OFFERED Ottawa. April 23-(tipeclal).- Re- D. Blumenfeld DaUy ^«ress; gr. _EU,6
MANDATE FOR ARMENIA | cently, cable reports have credited ^ P^y|*tmTnster Gazette;’ Robert Don- Hamilton, April 23—At Lonlg.it's

the league of nations with a desire ■ chalrman, Empire Press Union, re- meeting 0f the Independent Labor
Canadian I t0 Place Armenia under a Canadian presenting The Globe, Yorkshire Observ- vention a resolution was offered

Ottawa, April 2*-—(^ Canadian mandatory. The latest has gone so er and other papers and proprietors, and branch go on record as being
Reach See Press.)—Reports thai Canada has attribute to Lord Curzon representatives of I^ncashire, bheftield, * referendum, now
Beacn see been offered the r^^/here To be ttoe statement that Canada was will- ^vjhampton^verpoM^ OtoMOW; te^lature, and the mover

authoritatively stated here to bel ^ ^ reapon8lbluty. So Aberdeen,^Leriester^uus Au£traIU 8U^te<1 ülat Hon. W. R. Kollo, who
without foundation. received no far there has been no intimation to s tb Africa, Ceylon, Egypt, West In- waa present, be heard on the subject.

“The government has received Canada, either from Great Britain or strait« Settlements, the far east Thl„ caused a mild protest, and a
such offer, the Canadian P ess the ieagup 0f nations, that this coun- and India will also attend the confer roaoLutton was passed almost unanl-
informed today, 'and has certainly * should become mandatory for ence. mously that there toe no discussion on
intimated its willingness to accept any Armen,a_ —the liquor question. . *,
such mandate.” I it ls believed that these persistent INDUSTRIAL WUKNtlU A feature of ttoe evening was a de- Ucompromising Also

__ DVANiq cadc I reports are being circulated to influ- STRIKE IN VIENNA bate on city life, in which J. Roberts
MUSIC TO RYAN’S EARS I en^e gentiment in the United States UIN 31and R. Ram were opposed by J. Hal-| Check-Off Clause and Re-

Tf» HFAR BEARS SQUEAL land to have that country assume —— crow and H. Johnson. The latter pair
TO HfcAK DILArw aome ,part of the burden of recon- Vienna. April 23—Indusfnui work- wan

-m, structlon in Europe and Asia. Can- ers to the number of 70,000
New York. April 23.—The protective ada even lf requested to do so, would strjhc here today, having failed to ob 

committee organized to safeguard in- nQt beoome mandatory for a country tain the increase in pay they had ae- 
terests of 58 stock exchangehousesl Q d,gtant and traught with so many manded. The workf.r“ to do
under contract to deliver Stutz Motor difficuUie3 electric plants and those having to
Car Company stock, tomorrow morn- -------------- _— --------- with the production and dis tribu ion
ing will seek authority to settle with mjp™, vnpiz FUNDS UP of bread, milk and other necessities 
Allan A. Ry&n, at 3520 a share, it was NLW I UKK. TU1XUO Ur wl]l conUnue at their tasks until Mol-
announced late today. Mr. Ryan is --------- day, when they declare they will Join
said to have agreed to settle at that get*i;ns- for Canadian LOSSCS in the strike if no settlement of the de- 
figure last Wednesday, but later wiLi- § mande, has been reached,
drew the offer. | Stocks Explains Advance It is expected that the movemen

in Premium. will spread to the provinces._____

Chatham, Ont., April 23—(Special).
Inspector T. M. French and 

High Constable Deters at noon today 
seized a canoad of whiskey at—the 
C.i'.R. freight sheds, the value of 
which is placed at about fifteen 
thousand dollars. The owner of t.ie 
valuable cargo is unknown, as ex- 

Sam Kovlnsky, a junk

—License via
i was on an 

food to people on 
vation, and they deliberately 
their ship.” Had they been m the 

the front they would have

bee city did not
(Continued on Page 15, Column «.).A

REJECT DISCUSSION 
ON LIQUOR QUESTIONA LOAD FOR CANADAarmy at 

been shot.
Government Business First.

On the motion of Sir George Fos
ter, the house' this afternoon passed 

(Continued on Page 17, Column 5).

Viscount
GERMAN ENVOY AT SAN REMO.ligence.”

ernment in the world 
which conforms to the 
idea is that of Soviet Russia which 
he asserted, "is the ideal government 
of the world today.” I

Alderman
dealer of this city, whose name ap
peared on the shipping bill, has abso
lutely denied all knowledge of the 
booze. The liquor has been confis
cated and was expressed to Toronto 
tonight.

at
Reports Circulated Apparently 

Designed to Influence Senti
ment in United States.

/ _ ...... I Paris, April 23.—According to a de-
1 L P. Refuse to Consider Motion «patch to The Temps, Herr von Herff,

, German charge d’affaires at Rome, has
Protesting Referendum Before arrived at san Remo.

° The Journal des Débats, which alsoriOUSe. j announces Von Herff’s arrival, says It
is probable that he was called to San 
iRemo unofficially to give information to 
the council, but adds that he will not 
enter into ttoe direct discussions of the 
•body.

iels, with 
8, 3 t0 10

4.95

9 SCHOOL FORMS ■

SAFETY LEAGUEire worth 
Oxfords, 

stripes in 
V in your 
iday bar- 
.... 2.69

MINERS ARE FIRM 
ON CLOSED SHOP

Older Boys of Kew
Youngsters Safe Over 

Crossings.

v
arefol. C. G. Davis Refuses to Dis

cuss Appointments—Later, 
Withdraws Statement. IIof school childrenThe protection

hLndmby1 therprinctoaSl and teaching 

staff at Kew Beach School, and a 
Safe tv Control League has been form
ed. Since its inauguration the scheme 
has worked well, and no accidents 
have occurred. The mode of opera
tion is as follows: A squad °f senior 

captain, is stationed at 
East Queen street, 

to Kenilworth 
closing time, 

conduct the smaller 
the dangerous cross

note of speeding auto^ 
who ignore the 

cross-

OIl
FAVORS PRESENT SYSTEM

!gnition of Union.Ottawa, April 23. — (By Canadian 
Press.) — This afternoon's session of 
the special committee on pensions 
and re-establishment was featured by 

Col. C. G. Davis,

CO
>

German Troops in Ruhr Reduced New York, April 23,—Amtbraoâte 
To Number Fixed in Treaty I miners backed by the international

I organization stand uncompromisingly 
, w i for complete récognition of the union, 

London, April 23.—A note (has been ^ shop and a standard check-
despatched to Paris by the German clause, 'representatives of the mine
government, according to a Berlin ^,-hers notified the operators at to- 
wireless message received here, stat- conference of the @ub-committee
ing that the German troops in the I ppolnted ^ negotiate a new. wage 
Ruhr district no longer exceed the agreement for the hard coal region, 
number stipulated by the peace treaty. | -phe operators vigorously oppoeed

the 'closed shop proposal on the 
grounds that it, was ‘‘undemocratic” 
and Illegal. They did not, however, 
indicate whether they would decline 
to grant the demand. The agreements 
In detail, could not be learned, as the
session was executive. __

Representatives of carpenters sow 
on construction work «albout tïio

boys, under a 
the crossings on 
from Woodbine avenue 
avenue, -at noon 
Their duty is to

a clash between 
director of medical services depart
ment of soldiers' civil re-establish
ment, and several members of the 
committee. Col. Davis, who was' a wit
ness at the morning sitting, was re
called at 4 o’clock, when the com
mittee resumed.
evidence, he read a statement in refer- 

tlie medical

and
4a variety of 

from 73c to
1children across 

ings, and take 
mobiles and drivers 
speed regulations at passenger
ings. ___

I.69 Before giving any
;p “ugoleuni, 

Pg jæoqps or
atp39c yard.

'-mall rugs, 
attractive

' hi, X 3 ft.,

ence to appointments to 
staff of the D.S.C.R., in which he in
formed that committee that the head 
office at Ottawa was solely respon
sible for appointments, 
objection to discussing any matters of 
policy in making appointments, but 
he would refuse to discuss matters in 
connection with the appointment .or 

(Continued on Page 17, Column 6).

Communists in Control _ _ 
of May-Day Activities

Bodies of Russian Royalty
Buried Secretly at Pekin

New York funds were quoted yes
terday at a premium of 11 per cent., 
against 9^4 per cent, on Monday last 
The jump of two cents on the dollar 
is* directly attributed by those who 
think they know to the heavy Cana
dian losses in the recent slump on th*e 
New York Stock Exchange.

He had no
I

tanthracite mines' presented to 
Kub-ooramJttee today a commuzvlca- 
tion in which they ask that a clauee 
ihe included tn the new wage comract 
divorcing them from the United Mine 
Workers, and giving recognition to WJ 
United Brotherhood of Carpenters and 
Joiners.

MONTREALER ELECTROCUTED.

the

representing 30.000 trades unionists in t >’ committee was’in
„a,es from the May Day committee, on uie B e
g the Communist party, and. therefore not m consonance with the

Toronto and eastern Canada. It was pointed 
to the Communists holding what views they 

right to inject any control of views into

i colors, are 
ll-".e 6 x 9 ft.
............ 3.9b

Pekin April 23.—Seven bodies, four of them said to be those of mem
bers of the Russian imperial family, have arrived in Pekin from Harbin, 
and were buried in the Russian cemetery outside the city wall. The whole 
proceeding was surrounded with the greatest secrecy. «*ven the Russian 
legation receiving scant information of the circumstances.

The bodies were declared to be those of Grand Duke Sergius Michael- 
husband of Princess Helene, daughter of King Peter

This is going to be a record hat sell
ing day at Dineen s, 140 Yonge street, 

where values and var
iety of styles are posi- 
tively superior to any-, control of
thing ever offered at ,d . labor as functioning in 
this well known house. .There are hats by the out that there was no objection 
foremost makers , in might choose, but that they had no

-England, Canada and {he committee, of which they formed only a. un .... , ,
the United States all C anticipated that the O.B.U. and one or two other bodies represented 
in thg season’s latest ^ ... ... _,KO withdraw delegation from this corn-styles' 'and a truly on the May Day committee wiU^Wltb committee has been
representative display, mitiee. The voting at various recent sessions 

Spring Overcoats, Waterproof Coats, troned by the Leftist group, being in proportion o wo o one. ac - 
r a, fl?e Rowing of Tweed Caps. and Tom Mellilieu represented the Trades Council and Mrs. Joe Knight

Look In to Dineen s as early as pos- aol“
> sible. * the 03.U.

DEAD BODY OF BABY
FOUND IN A HALLWAYH rna.de' and

1.29

In a hallway leading to an upstairs 
of Dundas andi % store at the corner 

Bathurst streets, the b0^y$°£,a stl11* 
born baby was found last night, wrap- 
ped in a sheet of brown paper. The 
hall is usually deserted, and it was 
not until a lad was returning from an 
errand at 8 o’clock that the gruesome 
parcel was found. The police at 
Claremont street station are investi- 
gating {he matter.

twitch * Prince Ivan, 
of Serbia; Prince Igor, brother of Prince Ivan; Grand Duchess Elizabeth, 
a sister of the late empress, and three servants, who shared the fate of 
these members of the royal family, when, it is alleged, they were killed 
and their bodies thrown down into a coal mine near Perm.

The discovery of their whereabouts was said to have been made by a 
commission appointed by Admiral Kolchak last

«

Montreal, Aiprll 23.——Coiurtaible Bere» 
of the city police force.

lâaaiûei
durenpaye, _
was Instantly electrocuted this after
noon when a high-power tension wire 
broke and. In falling struck tain « 
the back.
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EXPECTS GLASGOW 1 
TO BECOME DRV

r NEWS HATS
i'I! MORE ALTERATIONS GOLD FROM ENGLAND 

IN THE DRUG ACT MAKES BIG JUMP
YORK COUN-

AND SUBURBS

PARK COMMISSIONER 
VISITS EARLSCOURT
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Special for Saturdayi
Judge Stewart Doesn’t Think 

Prohibition Will Be Un
alloyed Blessing.

SHORTAGE OF HOUSES

fi u V

m

I Mi-

Total Imftorted Into U. S. for 
First Ten Days in April Was 

Nearly $38,000,000

druggists May Sell Prepar
ations Containing Small 

Quantity of Opium.
.{ .

srdTiwVaS. w5
styles in Men s /

1 •>

Tells B.I.A. City’s Intentions 
Concerning Playgrounds 

in Park.

Ottawa, April 23.—(Canadian Press) 
-Two amendments to the opium and 

tin* act now before the house were 
Introduced by Hon. N. W. Rowell Just 
before adjournment tynlght. The most 
important .if these provides that drug
gists may sell preparations containing 
not more than two grains of opium, 
quarter of a grain of morphine, one- 
eighth grain of heroin, or one grain of 
codein, provided that such prepara
tions contain other constituents other 
than narcotics of medicinal value, and, 
provided also that It is printed on Lié 
label of the bottle in large type that 
it-is Unlawful to administer the prep- 

~ ‘Bratton to a child under two years 
of age.

The other amendment lies to do with 
the penalties to be imposed on persons 
other than druggists, physicians or 
dentists who are lound guilty of sell
ing these drugs. The maximum fine 
is Axed at $10C0 and costs, and not 
less than $500, while the prison sent
ence may be one year or less. Both 
fine and Imprisonment may be impos
ed on a guilty party.

Nothing in the amendments is to 
affect the provisions contained in the 
proprietary or patent medicine act.

Washington, April 23.—Gold imports 
from England Jumped to nearly $38,- 
000,000 during the first -ten days in 
April, according to figures made pub
lic tonight by the federal reserve 
board. The great increase In gold 
movement from England was shown 
by the further statement that tor the 
first three months of the year less 
than $12,000,000 was sent to this coun
try .

Imports from other countries for 
the ten days’ period were negligible, 
with the exception of Ecuador, which, 
in its first shipment to the United 
States this year sent $124,874. Out
side of this, importe from South 
America were only $500. Imports from 
Asia were $103,970; from North Amer
ican countries $342,350, and Europe 
$39,003.183. New Zealand delivered 
$104,596.

Gold exports for the ten days ag
gregated $6,643,402, of which $3,500,- 
000 went to Argentina and $2,571,550 
to China.

Exports of eilver exceeded the im
port movement of that metal for the 
ten-day period toy approximately .$4.- 
100,000. The total Imports from’ ail 
.countries were $3,439,738 against ex
ports of $7,521,793. Mexico sent %2,-, 
773.988 in silver. Of the exports, the 
largest shipments, $5,067,733, went to 
China. The total imports of silver, by 
grand divisions, were : From Europe, 
$8,804; North American countries 
$2,773,988; South America, $519,878; 
Asia $133,936. Exports to the • same 
divisions were: To Europe $125,400; 
North American countries $1,000,947; 
Asia $6,395,446.

the new 
Spring Hats. ^
Today the showing is worthy ^5 
of the attention of those 
looking for style and value.
The best of English and | 
American makers are includ- 
ed in their stock. Dineen s t 
are the sole Toronto agents 
for Henry Heath of London,

. England.

A

Problem in Glasgow Much 
Like That Existing in 

Toronto.

ii [
Park Commissioner Chambers gave

'M| m.
an Interesting talk at the Earlscourt 
public school last night under the 
auspices of the British Imperial As
sociation, who bad invited him. 
a series of interesting slides he show
ed the many methods adopted, by the 
city In the matter of recreation. Pub
lic playgrounds, gardens, parks, ath
letics, were all shown on the screen 
and he contended that all this work 
was on the lines of moral and mental 
edification and physical exercise. Com- 

FIREMAN’S FUNERAL TODAY missioner Chambers said that the city
______  provided 32 ball grounds and 8 cricket

The funeral of the late Samuel grounds, and he urged all those fond

'vrBidout. i-wie* of *• ***** «* syssur STB SK
vation of children's gardens.

City Recreations.
The city provides 312 tennis courts, 

11 bowling greens with 66 rinks and 
91 skating and hockey rinks. Mr. 
Chambers promised that Earlscourt 
should have more skating rinks next 
winter, as this section was deserving 
of better accommodation.

One of the most interesting points 
that concerned Earlscourt was the In
formation about the new Earlscourt 
park. According to Mr. Chambers, 
who showed the plan of the park on 
the screen, there' is to be a children's 
playground, two football fields, cricket 
field, two baseball grounds, 12 tennis 
courts, a bowling green, quoits and 
last, but not least, a monument erect
ed in memory of tile Earlscourt sol
diers who made the supreme sacrifice 
in the late war.

The boy scouts attended In a body 
and the boys’ brass band of the B. I. A. 
played selections during the evening. 
Gerkhom Wills presided. A vote of 
thanks was passed to Commissioner 
Chambers and tola assistant.

9
"The old country will never go dry.

The Englishman and the Irishman 
-likes his beer too well, and the Scotch
man his whiskey.” This is the oft- 
repeated statement optimistically 
made by wet favorers, since the Am
erican continent became a Sahara, but 
Judge James Stewart of Glasgow,
Scotland, who is visiting Toronto and 
staying at the King Edward Hotel, 
told The World last night that he did 
not agree with this view,

"Speaking in regard to Glasgow, I 
am almost sure that it will go dry at 
the next • election, taking place 
November of this year. Of course, I 
believe it will be .the women’s vote 
which will decide the issue. The bill ronto, who died at his late residence, 
which lias been drawn up and on 22 Broadview avenue, on Thursday 
which the people will have to vote , . . , . „ «, r-mp.consists of three questions. The first !ast* tokes place at St. John s Ceme 
Is as to whether intoxicating liquor tcry, Norway, today. Brethren of 
will be completely abolished, the sec- Riverdule Lodge, No. 350, I.O.O.F., and 
ond whether the number of licenses members of the Toronto fire depart- 
for public houses or places where it nient' will be present. The late Mr. 
is sold, should be reduced, and the Ridout. who was born In London, Eng., 
third as to whether the present sys- is survived by his. widow and two 
tern shall be continued. children.

‘One feature of the case that wjjt
cause confusion fs the system under MRS. ARTHUR SMITH DEAD 
which the vote will become applicable.
As It stands now. the vote is taken 
by wards, and local option can pre
vail In each. That means that one 
ward in the city could go dry and the 
others wet. As there are 37 wards in 
Glasgow, you can jjeadtly see where 
the thing is going to become a farce 
unless the whole city goes bone dry. tors.

4'Another thing which will 
trouble and dispute is 
clause. If the vote demands that the 
number of bars be reduced, there is 
going to be endless trouble over de
termining which ones shall go. Every 
barkeeper who has any sense at all 
will realize that there will be prac
tically as much liquor sold in 50 bars 
as there would be in twice that many, 
and that therefore, his license will be 
worth twjcfc as. much.

“Here is where 1 think graft and cor
ruption will ■ begin to snow itself,” 
tinued Judge Stewart. "The whole ques
tion of deciding- as1- to",which", bars shall 
go, and which stay, is..tube.left in the 
handy of a bkard of twenfjr 1 Icense com
missioners, and .-their decision will be 
final. Y6u Can rebdlly see the inference.
1 am not a drinking' man myself, but I 
do not think that prohibition will be a 
good thing for Scotland. Nevertheless,
1 am almost sure that my native city 
wiM hit the Sahara trail.”

Lack of Houses.
Apparently, the .seriousness of the 

housing situation, which'-^mauns the lock 
of sufficient houses;. Jr becoming univer
sal. A noted Australian assured 
World recently th&tT. this, condition pre
vailed in that country, and Judge Stew; 
art staged that -hi • Scotland the lack of 
housing .was becoming, acute. "There 
has virtually not been b- house built in 
Glasgow. since 1912.’; he .said. .‘‘The com
mittee 6t the -city ■council which has 
gone into this matter reported that, to 
meet the situation,
houses would have to be built annually 
to supply the demands of the increasing 
population, and that We could not catch 
up In twenty years at this rate."

"But hoW • do you account for thi. 
scarcity of houses?” asked Tlic World.
“Surely you do not have to meet the 
emigrant problem, like we do."

JMiu\ but, during the war we liad to 
meet the munition worker problem,” was 

"When the war broke out,
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Here is a list of prices that 
may help in your selections 
today:

r!
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!

[•hi ' department, stationed at East To-in»! of our home products, 
olive and mess green, $4.00. :

HAMILTONf:

,?ii U ,*' ,
Hamilton. April 23.—The death oc

curred in Dundas last evening, in hi» 
66Ü1 year, of Thomas Clappieon, for 
a eoore of years inspector of cus
toms, and up to five years ago a 
resident of Hamilton.

The tag day collection yesterday for 
ttihe Originals' Club resulted in a total 
of $875.30 -being reported up until last 
evening.

Exclusive of receipts turned in to
night, the drive of the Canadian Jew
ish War Relief Fund bas netted $15,- 
000.

The new Bite of St. James' Presby
terian Church will be the northeast 
corner of Aberdeen avenue and Dun- 
durn street.

Lieut.-Col Peck. V.C., was the guest 
,of honor tonight at the annual ream- 
ion of members of the 16th Battalion, 
held at Foresters’ Hall, Main street 
east .

Adam Brown, postmaster, officiated 
at the opening today of Hamilton’s 
big, new auxiliary pumping station.

! »
■•Ml Mrs. Arthur Smith died yesterday 

morning at her sister's residence— 
Mrs.
avenue—in her 47th year, and is sur
vived by her husband and five daugh- 

Thc late Mrs.- Smith, who re
sided in Baltimore, Md., was on a visit 
to her sister whet) she was seized with 
her last Illness. She was married 25 
years ago in Simpson Avenue Method
ist Church. Funeral service will take 
placS today at 485 Carlaw avenue. 
Rev. J. R. Patterson will officiate. The 
interment will be at Baltimore, U.S.A

I
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;•A WELCOME RETURNED MEMBERS
Charles'’ Brlckell, 485 Carlaw

Guelph, April 23.— (Special.)—Royal 
City Lodge, S.O.E.B.S., tendered an 
official welcome to the returned sol
dier members of the local lodge this 
evening, at a banquet held in the 
Royal Canadian Cafe. A number of 
the high officials of the order from 
Toronto and other points were pres
ent, and, prior to the banquet, a par
ade took place, beaded by the Salva
tion Army Band.

ill Tweed 
coats, Rain
coats, Tweed 
Hate and 
C aps and 

Rue».

Oj*er-

cause 
the secondTP-inf -

I

if* STORM CAUSES COLLISION.

A collision occurred ,laet night on 
St. Clair avenue, when the rain storm 
was at its height between two motor 
cars. A car was standing outside the 
postofflee when a big touring car 
going east ran into tl>e. standing car, 
•witched round and finally landed on 
the top of the letter box stationed on 
the sidewalk.' With some difficulty 
the car was extricated without dam
age to the letter box or the passengers 
In the car.

r> f Every Dineen hat represents a better value. Whether the price is $2.K 
or $10 OO. the style and quality Is better. The firm is established for ore» 
fifty rears, and in that tijne it formed wide cormecttoite with all the famous

SAY WOUNDS CAUSED DEATH. CUPID WORKS OVERTIMEi' M.
Quebec, April 23.—The trial of Teile- 

ephore Gagnon, charged with the mur
der of his minor daughter, Aurore, 
Which opened this morning, was con
tinued this afternoon. Two witnesses 
were heard, Dr. A. Metis, who per
formed the autopsy on the dead dhild, 

Hamilton, April 23.—LieJut-Col. and Dr. LaFond, of ParVsville, who
Peck, V.C., was the guest of honor saw the child on the day «he died,
tonight at the annual reunion of In the opinion of Dr. LaFond, death
members of the 16th Battalion, held was caused by the great number of
at Foresters ‘Hall, Main street east. -wounds and the infection.

Weddings at the rate of one a day 
were celebrated at St. John’s Parish 
Church, Norway, during the present- 
week.

I I
?con- The W. & D. DINEEN Co-, Ltd.; c

IlI,
If- HONOR COL. PECK. V.C. “HUMAN FLY” AT ARENA 140 Yonge St., Torontoi;

Amusement was provided at the 
Shriners’ festivities at. the Arena last 
night by the antics of Harry Thomp
son, the “human fly," who performed 
surprising gymnastic feats on the 
girders of the building. He swung 
.from- girder to girder and kept the 
festive Shriners alternately scared and 
amused.

«

P i■ AUXILIARY- D0N8 SABLE.;it;. if

SPOTThe ladies' auxiliary of the Earls
court branch G.W.V.A., gave a min
strel entertainment last' night in the 
Beltncnt. Hall, St. Clair avenue. There 
wk* only a small attendance owing 
to the stormy weather. The pro
ceeds go to the distress fund of the 
association. Mrs» Bowler was at -the 
piano and the veterans’ orchestra fur
nished the music.

Ii i
The

fV.•v

Half the World Is 
Nutty,

The Other Half 
Are Squirrels

11 » LITTLE BOY INJURED.
! INGOT COPPER, PRIME 

SPELTER, PIG TIN, PIG LEAD
THE-CANADA METAL CO., Limited

■ A little boy, Becerie Fruitlna. of 
West Richmond stredt, was knocked 
down by an automobile on York 
street last night and sustained scalp 
injuries. betectlve Greenlay, who 
was passing at tile time, took the 
child to the Children's Hospital.

l
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i it-*’ more than 50*
MEN’S OWN CONCERT.I

l The Men's Own Brotherhood orches
tra of the Central Methodist Church 
associated with Mount Dennie Meth
odist Church..choir under the leader
ship of Messrs.- ftdbb and W.„ T. Col
lins, gave a grand concert last night 
In thé Central Methodist Church". Rev. 
E. Crossley Hunter presided, 
soloists Were Mrs. W. Smith, soprano; 
Mrs. H. Riley, E. Kessel, tenor, and P. 
Kemp, baritofie. A full program of 
instrumental and vocal iiaMc wan 
rendered, and there was a good at
tendance.

EPWORTH LEAGUE BANQUET

The annual banquet of the Inter
mediate Epworth League took place 
last night in the Central Methodist 
Church. There was a large attendance 
of the boys and girls. Miss Phyllis 
Miller is the president, and she gave a 
short address- on the work of t».$> 
league.

TORONTOÎ Conciliation Board to Deal
With Railwayman’» Dispute»; t

Winnipeg, April 23.—A conciliation 
board appointed by the department of 
labor under the Lemieux act will deal 
with the deadlock between the Win
nipeg Electric Company and Its em
ployes which has arisen in the matter 
of new wage schedules and working 
conditions, according to an announce
ment of the Street Railway Men’s 
Union today.

the response.
Glasgow, being a manufacturing centre, 
started to make munitions in earnest, 
and as a consequence there was a gen
eral influx of workers into the city. So 
many came that they more than doublet* 
the number we lost by the war. It is a 
peculiar condition of affairs which ex
ists, as back in 1911 there were 22,Wo 
empty houses In the city."

"I supose the landlords took advantage 
of the scarcity and raised rente sky 
high?” was the next query.

“Not one cent of a raise during the 
four ye»rs of strife,” was the unexpected 
reply. "They couldn't," he added. "In 
1915 the parliament passed a bill where
by landlords were forbidden to raise 
rents any higher than the amount thiy 
were receiving in 1914. Any landlord 
who had already done any raising, was 
forced to lower it, and refund all this 
extra money to the tenant, retroactive 
from 1914. This year the bill was 
amended In view of the advanced price 
of everything else, so that landlords 
could Increase rents ten per cent."

Glasgow certainly is going in strongly 
for medical health. Judge Stewart, who 
is convener of the committee of the Bread wagon, 
city council, stated that two million 
and a half dollars was being spent an
nually in that city for this purpose. "Of 
course the expenditure of this much is 
made necessary by the manner in which 1 
our people five.
classes, live in crowded tenements, and 
small houses, witli very few of the san- ' 
itary accommodations, which prevail in 1 
this country. Sixty-six per cent, of the 
population live in single or two-room 
houses, and you can see what it means 
for big families to be cramped up like 
that.”

Judge Stewart, who has been a mem
ber of Glasgow’s city council for more 
than twenty years, has been on a visit 
ÿiru the States and Canada.

Ther ,- if' SHEET LEAD’* > , (So says the modern sage)
!

N», THINK this
which half 

belong to?
Be a squirrel—the fel
low lays up a store against 
hard times—

So can you, if you are careful 
and wise—

Let the nutty half waste their 
money in luxuries—let them 
pay fancy prices for their 
clothes.

> EIGHT FEET WIDE or less
ANY SIZE 

UP TO

» over
do you

4
■ii ANY 

LENGTH
TWELVE INCHES IN DIAMETER

LEAD PIPEIK
! r*

jIII
Two Women Knocked Down

By Runaway Wagon Team
-)

THE CANADA METAL CO., ITU*
TORONTO JWhile alighting from a street car 

at the corner of Queen street and 
Fnadina hvenu" yesterday morning. 
Marie McAllister of Sherbourne street 
and Mrs. Tomkin of Denison avenue 
were struck by a runaway team and 
received injuries necessitating their 
removal to Grace and the General 
Hospital, respectively.

The horses ran away with an Ideal

Danforth Methodist Orchestra 
Scores Great Initial Success

r in the great problem of public health.
The bazaar, which was under the 

supervision of Miss Rogers, presidenu 
< 'and members of the women's auxil

iary, was largely attended and proved 
a good financial suocess. 
ceeds will be devoted to the church 
building fund, 
rector.

TODMORDEN IMPROVEMENTS"TP

York Township Council has decM 
to carry out the following local t 
provements thruout the towns! 
namely: Concrete sidewalks on Ho! 
street, Chisholm avenue, Cllffe etn 
Bushey avenue, Corby avenue. Rill 
ton road and Walford avenue.

t. Pm
The new orchestra of Danforth 

Methodist Church, under the leader
ship of Ernest Glover, gave its first 
public performance in the auditorium 
of the church- last evening, and, de
spite the Inclement weather, a large 
audience was present, who showed its 
appreciation for an excellent program 
by hearty approval of each item. Jesse 
Alexander and M. Redfcm also- con
tributed. J. C. Richardson, secretary- 
treasurer, gave a short address, and 
Rev. J. J. Coulter presided. The pro
ceeds will be devoted to the orchestra 
funds.

I•? ' The pro-
II

Rev. J. Glllman is

(

J. M, MOWBRAY. PRESIDENT. FORMING POTATO CLUB iThe lower or working !f I ’ASCOttâM*
’ J. M. Mowbray waà elected presi

dent of the recently inaugurated 
Men’s Brotherhood in connection with 
Danforth Methodist Church.

The organization te formed for fra
ternal purposes with a strong execu
tive committee and roll of member
ship. Meetings will be held every 
second Friday in the month.

A potato club is being formed MB 
the pupils of Kitchener School, Norol 

Pape avenue, under the direction of 
Principal W. N. Colvin and teaching 
staff. The scheme is as follows: A 
large plot of ground adjoining the 
schoc^ building has been set apart for 
the 200 members, who will purchase 
seed, fertilizer and paris green. — j 

A fall fair will be held later in the 
year and prizes awarded. A teacher 
In the science of agriculture will give 
lessons $e the champions of greater 
production In. potatoes.

1 ,'
TlV i“The House ’ That Quality Built/*:r:

Time
Now

?
OVERHEATING CAUSES FIRE: 1 i

The squirrels are scampering 
to my-three stores and buying
clothes at sane and reasonable 
prices—they pay “$18.50 plus the 
cloth —they get woolens direct from 
the mills at “mill-to-man"

i ». Owing to an overheated furnace, an 
outbreak of fire occurred yesterday 
morning at the residence of J. McRae, 
134 Chester avenue, causing $156 dam
age.

SUNDAY SCHOOL OVER
CROWDED.

The congested situation in connec
tion with Danforth Methodist Church 
Sunday school, which has long out
grown its present seating capacity, 
was recently Inspected by 
Frank Langford. Dominion secretary 
of Methodist Young People's Work, 
who will report the situation to the 
Sunday school hoard of management.

CIVIL WAR IN TURKEY
I MAY BE THE NEXT STEP-

11
VACANT LOTS FOR GARDENERS.

Kew Home end' School Chib
Hears * Talk on Story Books

•it Constantinople, April 22.—Organis
ers and supporters of the nationalist 
movement of Mustapha Kei.ral not 
having availed themselves of the 
week which was given them "to re
pent and give evidence of loyalty to 
the .Allan,’’ are to be tried by court 
martial, according to one of the many 
communiques issued today by Damad 
Ferld Pasha, the grand vizier.

These communiques are taken as | 
indicating that Damad Ferid is mak
ing preparations to wage war on the 
nationalists. —

;!|f ) A meeting of the Woodbine Heights 
Ratepayers’ Association will be held 
next week at Lumsden avenue, when 
lots will be allocated to the members 
and other applicants in connection 

the greater production campaign, 
tven, president, will preside.

BABY CLINIC POPULAR.

Since the inauguration of the "well 
baby clinic," which is 
mothers of the district in Cedarvale

Rev.Time now to put off your 
heavier overcoat—high time 
and the right time to buy “the 
coat that revolutionized the 
trade.”

-i l
1 ! 1 

■ •i ’

f.prices—
Y ou can do the same and pay as low 
as $2 a yard if that is the size of your

A well attended meeting of KeW 
Beach Home And School Club was re
cently héld in the school. Mrs. Cour- 
tlce, school trustee, occupied the chair* 

Miss Jackson of the Public Refer
ence Library, in the absence thru Ill
ness of Mise Lillian Smith, delivered*^ 
an address on “Story Books for Chll-y1 
dren." Aftér a short address by the* 
chairman, several solos were contri-B 
buted by seqtor pupils. Among thceal 
present were. JSjrn. ■ Belfry, president,* 
and J. ^>rinclp»].

J. KITCHENER SCHOOL
EXPECTS SEWER SOON“Balaclava”purse.; ("'• I t

' Overcoats
In the spring weights are 
being specially discounted 
just now.
Truly a coat of distinctlon-r 
all sizes in stock—every coat 
hand tailored by Score's ex
pert tailorfolk.

BE A SQUIRREL! opened to i it is expected that the work in pro
gress in connection with the sewers 

Presbyterian Church every Tuesday for Kitchener School, North Pape ave- 
afternoon, from 2 to 4 o'clock, many nue. will be completed in a month's 
babies have been benefited. Tho clinic time.
is in charge of Nurse Smith of -the Coneiderablé difficulty was experl - 
Red Cros8 Society, and the treatment enced during the winter regarding the 
is free to all unable to contribute. ! water supply. Both the drinking sup- 
The movement is very popular in the ply and water for the boilers had -to 
district. be casried In pails from the street

hydrant. A temporary pipe line esi- 
vice is now laid.

Recently a copper shower was held 
for the hejiefit of the adopted French, 
war orphan, of upkeep of whom is 
being guaranteed by the school. The 

avenue, child is unde*^ the care of the Fi anco- 
Canadlan Orphanage, situated near 
the junction of the SclnP ar.d Oise- In 

centre of interest for mothers with France. The collection realized the 
oung babies and to those interested euro at $30.

!

CAPTAINS-WERE CAUTIONED
St. John, N.B., April 23. — The find

ing of the court in the matter of the 
loss of the St. John pilot boat, Howard 
D. Troop, altej collision with the i 
steamship Canadian Voyageur in the j 
Bay of Fundy on last Saturday night, 
was delivered today. The court finds 
that both Captain J. D. MacKenzie of 
the steamer Canadian Voyageur and ! 
Captain Fenwick McKelvey of the 
schoipner committed similar errors in , 
leaving their decks when their duties ! 
were to overcome the accident.

The court cautioned both captains 
with respect to leaving their bridge. 
even temporarily, without a compe- "■ 
tent person In charge.

Ii

Gideon Miller,
President

• * -J

i
f An elc(jtr.ld;<fri6lt 

for an outbreal^pf 
donee of George ft.A er was rcsponsreesii

fire at the rs»Mf 
Phillips, 224 Wav*.

erley road, yesterday evening. WJ 
damage was slight. The fire re*>$ 
promptly responded. .

$48fa
V<1 Mise Elizabeth Smith, Red Cross

Society district nurse for the eastern 
section of York township, had a child 
welfare exhibit at the bazaar held 
yesterday afternoon in the Church of 
the Resurrection. Woodbine 
The exhibit was a splendid attraction 
for the bazaar and the nurse was the

%
<- vScores■i sags -

electricfixturessottro,-- m
omtinm | ass

Tailors and Haberdashers
77 King West

R. .Score * Son, Limited

II»
a 6-room outfit, extraordinary raise. 

816.80.
HIGH EFFICIENCY LAMP CO. 

414 Y onze SL. . .. Open EriaUgA

'J*
130 DANFORTHotpotiri

139 YONGE!
AT TIN AKAIIommnwmiALUNTHUmf

->
• k • f

>

$5*2$3-95$2-95
Young Men’s Peart 
Grey Hats, the nenr 
Prince of Wales’ 
shape; deep blac 
band, well rolled at 
sides. Today, $5.00,

One lot of English 
Sample Hats, In 
different c o lor* 
Worth $5.06 and 
$6.60. Only $3.96.

Special line of 
Canadian 
Hats, wonderfu 
value for $2.95.

Soft

$10“ $8*2

Stetson, Bor 
salino and 
Heath Hats 
«oft and stiff, 
$10.00.

Christy Hate 
a fall line; 
both soft and 
stiff hats 
$8.00.

CHRISTY’S LONDON HATS, $8.00
The famous made In London Christy English Hats, hard and soft farta, 
l atanTart In quafity and style the world over. Shown In compile 
assortment In the Dineen stock.

i All’s Well, 
’ Maybe!

Then—hiss ‘water leaking some
where. What shall I de? Why, 
ju.t ring Park, 738-739, tell us 
your troubles, and we will tell 
yeu what to do—1"firet aid* as it 
were.’’ Our staff at this end of 
the line are 
ing to help you eut ef any diffi
culty—and despatch one of our 
cars 
once.

experts, always Will-

to make matters right at

That’s Our Service.

Park. 738-739.
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TS BKMEMUlii;,
The Men’* Clothing Department is 
now on the Hecond door, Jame* 
Street, Main Store.EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWSA "Deposit Account” enables yeu to1 

hep m the Store with-greeter speed 
tnd less trouble. Apply to O. A. Office, 
Fojrth Fleer, fer furthér Information.

day *> I

All-Wool Blue Serge Suits
The Tailoring

&

i > 66 I:I

Cf
Iî l

Î

The Price $29.50
m1
u.4 Î

Hi ‘ / 11//
in

I I âkAnd the Selection of Models So
Varied as to Afford a Choice »

to Men From 15 to 60 Years
CHOICE for men of most every type, the tall regular five-foot nine ©rover, 

medium or short regular; the youths* type of model, the smart form-fitting 
type of model for young men, and the regular and conservative model for men 
from 45 to 60 years. Bear in mind the pricing, $29.50, and the fact they re 
EATON tailored, and of perhaps the most popular of suiting materiak-namely 
blue serge—suitable for best wear, business wear, or works

The Young Man
From 15 to 30 Y ears of Age

iL,S, $8.00 f XV! ’ vmard snd soft felts, 
ihowm In complets

v: id'.X •n.Ind the beet «election 
colors, brown, greys. i

X
$5-52 WÂf

m

A,—■ c?h"oung Men’s Peart 
prey Hats, the new 
[Prince of Wales’ 
[shape; deeip Mac 
band, well rolled at 
rides. Today, $5.00,

y

m1-5

r/fi xJ

m /ft >? • f

I!«| î:£7
i .fl

X: "1V

* A.
^ •IS

if
y

ris ! 1
For the Tall

Man
$ foot 9 of More

U tL 3-button, 
tembfittod Suit, with 
notched lapels and 
snug-fitting collars. 
Sizes 36 to.42.

1
(1wmt iii>>m[her the price Is $2.96 

Es established for over 
ne with all the famous 
eo’s Caps.

m i ijK Vlj IJm h : Has a choice of 
either the regular, 
fitted, 2-button style 
with regular pockets,
Or the form-fitted 
style, with all-around 
belt sad slash } 
pockets. Snug-fitting / 

collar and soft roll / 
peaked lapels., Sizes^^^ 

34 to 40*

I
-W - f Ihj

u m / ?
jtiMa M/Iff:' t fj \ WkUrn irv™7 f: ■■

■ u

l *

Go., Ltd. ■ For Men of 
Medium 

- Stature

■-î

m '^■4* 1tjay 1
•>1 4/i Rtf

Wlflrv
All Have 
Striped

I Mercerized \ 
/Italian Twill, 
S Linings 1

■ ?i i’ l < 6i ■«iff ‘i
J -Î

f t"’
i* I4

'■ who require a coat of less 
thannvevage length, is the 
semi-fitting style with 
notched lapels and usual 
pockets, Sizes 35 to 39.

( V?
■it *1

t i! || .it < (Trousers are wall 
proportioned to suit 
fhe different models,^ 
and haVe 5. strong 
pockets, belt loops, 
with or without 
tuffvlust as desired.

%
rjf Var>PRIME 

»IG LEAD
O., Limited

<y;i ii
For Men from 
30 to 45 Years

Is a semi-fitted, 3- 

button model, with 

regular style, 

notched lapels and 

outside pockets. 

Sizes 36 to 44,

?
F?., •

m 4i|; /«/ *. w
v 7 m!y

EAD il And $10.00 For an 
English Paramatta 

Raincoat

> mirri mi-s
ftmor less

■ ANY SIZE 
L UP TO 

METER
Si N? ill For Men From 

45 to 60 Years

fj
T?I Another Worth While Buying Chance1 ilft.]
ILCO.,LTDi m 5 EATON

^PRICE
$29.50

They’re of fawn double texture cotton 
with sewn, cemented and

xl f;
Is the Blackstonev

i
: ti tparamatta,TO H . '.'tit

taped seams. All in single-breasted style, 
with straight military collar, regular

« A single-breasted, 
semi- conservative 
model, with regular 
pockets and neatly 
notched lapels. Sizes 
36 to 44.

\|
Ifft fDEN IMPROVEMENTS ft r %

LÇ ' 11
rnshlp Council hae decided 
ft the following local ind*] 

thruout the townehifl,, 
hcrete sidewalks on HolllSj 
holm avenue, Cliffe street^: 
hue, Corby avenue, Rush- 
Id Walford avenue.

the sleeves.pockets and wind straps on 
Sizes 34 to 44. The price, ^J|0.0© ■ V

__Second Floor, James St., Main Store. ;!
iSg potato club 1 :

\yclub is being formed M 
)f Kitchener School, Nor™ 

le, under the direction of 
irr N. Colvin and teaching 

scheme is as follows: A 
of ground adjoining the 

ling has been set apart for 
mbers, who will purchase 
ser and paris green, 
r will be, held later in the 
rises awarded. A teacher 
ice of agriculture will give 
the champions of greater 
in potatoes.

■ -it—

t
HIGH SCHOOL

OR COLLEGE BOYS’
, all-wool blue cheviot

SERGE SUITS AT $32^00

And an Added Special for Youths l

An Added Special for Men—
“Eaton-Made* Tweed Suits Being Priced at $22.50

«

Tweed Suits Being Offered at $20.00 t

^ ^sASrs&JL^Con"*' : !t
OFFER ANOTHER DEMONSTRATION OF THE 

VALUE IN EATON-MADE CLOTHING
, They are in either the 2-button, single 

breasted plain model with regular pockets and 
notched lapels, or in the single-button, double- 
breasted model, which has crescent pockets and 
peaked wide lapels. Both are lined with Italian

t

rS
These are ideal Suits for business*

Materials consist of all-wool and 
cotton and wool, in cheviot and cotton 
worsted finishes, in neat checks, stripes 
and mixed patterns, in mediuin and dark 
greys, fawns and browns. Styles include 
the single and double-breasted waistvseam 
models, the regular and all-round belter 
styles, with peaked or notched lapels, and 
regular, slash or patch pockets. Vests 
are in 5-button style. Trousers are well 
proportioned, and have five strong 
pockets, belt loops and cuff bottoms. Not 
all sizes in every line, but in the lot are 
sizes from 33 to 37.

ES-
Eft

$being of a particularly smart greywear,
checked union wool and cotton fabric, 

well modelled in a three-button, semi- î\ A
t and, School Club 
Talk on Story Books : T\ V \r-.- fitting sacque style, with snug-fitting 

collar, neatly notched lapels and regular 

Pants are nicely proportioned

ytwill.ttended meeting of KeWl 
e and School Club was re-| 
in the school. Mrs. Coffr

it rus tee. occupied the chair, 
kson of the Public Refer
ry, in the absence thru 1H- 
fee. Lillian Smith, 'delivered 
on ‘‘Story Books fotChil- 

er a short address 8$\toe 
several solos were contPl- 
kntor pupils. Among th 
re. ,Mrs. - Belfry, preside 
W^rincipai. ,
tlc.l^^etcr was respon* 
break,,.Vf fire at the “ 
poi-ge itTPhillips, 224 

yesterday evening.
Is slight. The fire 
bsponded.

I i
Vests are in 5-button style. Trousers are 

straight cut, have belt loops, 5 strong pockets 
and cuff bottoms.

Sizes 33 to 37. Suitable for youths from 
1-5 to 20 years. Price, $32.00.

i■rzJ4 Ar ",
, I

-
pockets.
and have belt loops, five strong pockets

4
\ 14
i «

Sizes 36 to 44.and plain bottoms. 

Special, suit, today,

v
i

V 1
i

lie Today, i
1Ê :

4 i
3 ST. EATON CL™ ■

RIC FIXTURES
itflt, extraordinary ▼•!*•$ 

$10.50.
CrnciENCY LAMP CO. __ 
at. Open Bvjnlwfp

\

j i

■■■>• JWJH'

V

$20.00

Store Closes Saturday at One p.m. 
No Noon Delivery Saturday

$22.50

Tweed 
coats. Rain
coats, Tweed 
Hats aad 
Caps and 

Rugs.
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NOT NEW CONTRACT, 
BUT SUBSTITUTE

LEADING SHOE MAN 
AT ELECTRIC CLUB

f
..ZCZ1U

m ■

What Behind The 
“Outlaw” Rail Strike?

' \

mil
N;Inquiry Continued Into Carr- 

Harris’ Commission Cast
on Stand.

F. S. Scott, M.P., Shows 
Benefits Accruing From 

Important Industry.

ifIs!:

Û ji;J. J. Ashworth II1
IORDERS THRU OTTAWA TARIFF A FACTOR -

-m wm
Senator Nicholls Says No Con- j 

tracts Awarded Direct 
From England.

The tw^ÿ-sith meeting of the 
Electric Club of Toronto was held yes
terday afternoon at the Mossop Hotel, 
with F. 8. Scott, M.P., as the guest 
of ijonor. Mr. Scott, who is presi
dent of the Getty-Scott Ltd., one of 
our largest shoe manufacturing con
cerns, gave a very interesting ad
dress on “The Shoe Industry in Can
ada."

-1
.Every phase of the great strike that has extended across the country during the past two 

weeks is covered in the leading article in THE LITERARY DIGEST for April 24th. In the 
opinion of The Jersey Journal (Jersey City) “the outlaw strike is trying either to put 
labor out of business or to put the country out of business,” and The Evening Post (Chicago) 
declares that it is “a test of organized labor's ability to control its own affairs. If unionism 
can not control its forces and can not prove its value as a respectable co-operating factor in the great 
task of doing the country’s work and producing the country’s wealth, the verdict will go against 

While Attorney-General Palmer affirms that the strike was the result of I. W. W. leader
ship, and of the working out of an international Communist program, Samuel Gompers, head of 
the American Federation of Labor, blames “men like Senator Cummins and Governor Allen of 
Kansas, with their legislation to deny a man the right to quit work to enforce a legitimate claim 
or redress an injury" for the “wave of uncontrollable resentment’’ which found expression in this 
strike. The Evening Public Ledger (Philadelphia) declares that “the pressure that greed and 
stupid opportunism have put upon all wage-earners is almost intolerable. To be promised relief, 
yet to see the cost of necessities rising steadily about twice as fast as your wages, to see a day 
approaching when shoes and shelter may be matters of doubt, is to be ready material in the hands 
of blind agitators."

Read THE DIGEST this week if you would get the news of this great strike as drawn from 
all available sources.

Ii

Th
\km

iiIn -the cortilmuakiv.*
utde union<uk. uiv v-<uT-Han is 

at tiie iiua-juiy cotrri yesterday, uie 
wiuiess sLaua was taken uy j. j. ^vsii- 
vtoriui, ass is La at general manager oi 
Canadian uenenai -fcaecine . vo., détend
ant in tiie cade ufuugnt against tne 
company by H.H. Can-Marris, who is 
suing tor *63,280, an amount which he 
alleges Vile company tailed to pay him 
as commission on in un Lion commets se
cured in Jiinguand.

VV. N. Tilley, K.C.. for the plaintiff, 
endeavored to find out from the wit
ness wnether the contract secured by 
Mr. Carr-iiai-ris amounting to a quarter 
of & million cartridge cases was a new 
contract or simply a substitution for a 
contract calling tor one and one-quar
ter million cases, which had been can
celed by the imperial munitions board 
on Isov. 30, 100.6, because the company 
continued to default, Mr. Tiney argued 
tiiat 'the original contract was canceled 
for default and the second contract 
a substitution, and, accordingly, 
commission to Mr. Carr-Harris should 
V* paid.

M !the
Mr. Scott commenced his address 

by giving a brief life history of the 
Ihoe manufacturing industry, from 

the time of its initial 
into this country by the Jesuit mis
sionaries in the year of 1667, at which 
lirfte there were only twenty members 
belonging to the organization. From 
this small start the organization kept 
oh>growing until in the year of 1871 
there were then in operation about 
4,200 manufacturing establishments 
with an invested capital of $3,266.- 
633. The importance of these plants 
during this period can best be Judged 
by the fact that they gave employ
ment to 18,719 people, and even at 
this early date was considered the 
third largest Industry in Canada. This 
rapid development of this at first 
small industry can be traced to about 
the year 1.865, which time saw the 
first introduction of then modern 
chinery with the consequent increase 
in production. These machipM. had 
been invented in the United States, 
and for a number of years previous 
to this period their introduction into 
Canada was mot considered feasible, 
due to the fact that there was danger 
from the numerous hands who would 
be thrown out of employment, but 
this only proved to be a potential 
danger, and after they were eventu
ally introduced in 1886 conditions for 
the disposal of the increased produc
tion were such that all the sunplue 
labor found employment. From this 
time up until 1901 the Industry thriv
ed and the census of that 
vealed the interesting fact that there 
were at that time only 179 manufac
turing establishments in Canada; but 
these 179 modern factories were able 
to produce as many shoes as 5,398 
factories, with their crude equipment, 
of the year 1890.

?
introduction

it.” *

f
0FRANK 8. SCOTT, M.P., 

Whose address on the shoo industry to 
the Electric Club yesterday showed 
the importance of the trade to the 
Dominion.was

the

VETERANSContract a Substitution?
Counsel produced and read the agree

ment fur the second contract and Ash
worth admitted that this contract " 
in the nature of a substitution."

Mr. Tilley then turned to another-con
tract and asked tiie witness if he had 
not received an increased rate on a re
duced order. ' Mr. Ashworth replied with 
emphasis that he could not and 
not say "yes" to this.

"ïou got 2 Vic more than they were 
paying elsewhere," said Mr. Tiliey. "This Was ‘because of representations /made to 
v itzigerald."

Ashworth maintained that 
give no reason why the extra 
was paid.

ma- IItem» o» interest to Returned Sol
dier* Will Be Printed In This 

Column If Phoned or 
Sent In.

iway

J
G.A.C. AND U.V.L.

UNITE THEIR FORCES
would t

The Digest's” Poll of 11,000,000 VotersU ■

Amalgamate Into What is to Be 
Known as G.A.U.V.

he ciuld 
amount The Most Impressive Indication of the People’s Choice for the Presidency 

Ever Given Outside of a Presidential Election
When it is recalled that the total vote cast in 

the last presidential election was about eighteen and 
one-half millions and that in the present poll THE 
DIGEST is taking, eleven million voters are being 
asked to name their choices for the presidency, it 
will be seen that the results of this poll will give a 
very accurate idea of the man that the American 
public want for president. The second week’s 
turns are published in THE DIGEST for April 24fh.

All the World-News of the Week in "The Digest’
Besides the two feature articles, before mentioned, this week’s DIGEST is particularly inter- 

estmg. There is a wide variety of news-articles covering International Politics, The War Situa.
Èdû^tion'whllhri® U TntfT/ ReHgr ^.Social Service Literature, Drama, Music and 
illustration H h lgh 8ldC °f lfe 18 reflected m the form of humorous cartoons and other

April 24th Number on Sale—At All News Dealers

“Prices Pretty Much Fixed.”
°®inS asked what negotiations for 

contracts were ruade, witness admitted 
that prices were "pretty much fixed.”

Mr. Ashworth said that the 
ment showing the orders secured had 
been checked and found to be correct 

Colonel Nicholls, president and general 
manager of the Canadian General Elec
tric, was called to the witness box 
stated that if he said all that he would 
like to say, he would be 'thrown out of 
court, benator Nicholls admitted that 
the company had under consideration 

S£nn"‘S of SOJne°ne to England, as 
the sheU committee had not responded 
to their efforts to place their 
the disposal of the empire. ^

He stated that Mr. Carr-Harris had 
met and had said that he might be of
that krrV°mPany- Wltness admitted 
that Carr-Harns was not skilled In that
! |‘e, but hf.d been accepted because oi 
u < with Lord Buckmaster.
r Uiat lle wPuld not have accepted
Can -Harris but for his representation. 

. ' Dld Noe-Secure Orders,
witness then declared that 

Harris mission to England had 
failure and 
cured by him.
i „?e . urh’<*1 y°u to go over to Eng- 
Rrui«"hb supplying munitions for the 
British government?" queried Mr Til lev 

Senator NidhoUs replied In the affirm- 
ïîjye» and sard that at the call of Mr
th»seti,he had, ®one to England to fur
ther the work begun by Carr-Harris 
He stated that in his opinion no order 
came as a result of the mission "U 
orders were sent out with some ‘ear-
ng£ed ha°tr tZ' 1 WOU,d “V y»" were 
right, that they came as a result „r
efforts In England, but If the orders 
came in bulk then the orders would not 
be obtained thru our efforts ^explain
ed the witness. He said tit,-.* .Tv!”-, 
no recollection of receiving any orders K f°r the <^naed,anyG°e^

Amid resounding cheers, the con
stitution of the new veterans’ associa
tion, known as the Grand Army of 
United Veterans, representing per
haps the largest aggregation of veter
ans in Toronto, and technically repre
senting the G.A.C. and the" U.V.E., was 
ratified last night at a representative 
meeting held at the Labor Temple, 
Arthur Roebuck in the chair, it was 
decided that basis of membership 
should be attestation. Widows, or
phans and mothers of the fallen in 
battle or on active

i,
Every section of the country is being canvassed by 
mail in this poll, and many thousands of votes are 
being received daily. Form now on up to the 
presidential conventions in June THE DIGEST will 
print a weekly tabulation of this monster vote asid 
it is not too mtith to say that it will be carefully and 
eagerly scanned by the public, and in all likelihood 
will have a considerable influence upon the selection 
of the candidates at the conventions of the two 
great parties.

year re-
state-

i

and

A Leading Industry.
At the present time the shoe-man

ufacturing Industry is one of Can- 
a da’s most important industries and 
has an invested capital of over $35,- 
000,000. It employs in the neighbor
hood of 15,000 people, who receive 
in wages about $10,000,00 
num.

re
service will be 

granted honorary membership for life 
Fees are charged on the basis of $2 
for initiation and $2 per annum, with 
an extra charge of 25 cents for badge.

J. Harry Flynn, president, pointed 
out that it cost the association $3600 
to purchase the 20,000 badges neces
sary to supply the Toronto member- 
ship, but that to each member the 
charge of 25 cents was insignificant, 
me Hare-Spence system for elections 
was ruled out as too cumbersome. 
Election of officers for the

plant at

per an- 
prodiuctionThe average

amounts to around $6,000,000 per an
num. Mr. Scott also pointed out that 
the popular idea that the majority of 
the shoes purchased in Canada 
of foreign manufacture was far from 
the truth; over 90 per cent of all the 
shoes purchased in Canada were of 
home manufacture and at the very 
outside only about 6 or 6 per cent, 
were imported, these being those of 
an exceptional/ last or striking pat
tern.,' ■ ■ y • ‘

At the time . the. Shoe industry In 
the United Staiteç was so large that 
they could supply the whole of the 
trade of the Dominion of Canada for 
one year with the output from their 
combined factories in seventeen days. 
With regard to supplying their own 
home market for the same length of 
time, they could handle It inside of 
nine months and were it not for their 
export trade they could then shut 
down.

»

were

Carr- 
been a

no contracts had been se-
..... J ensuing

year will be held this morning, at 9.30, 
when the convention

1reconvenes.

$100,000 FOR IRRIGATION.

Vancouver, B.C., April 23.—The ir
rigation system to be installed in the 
Kamloops Indian Reserve,, which the 
government contemplates opening up 
for soldier settlement, will cost about 
$100,000, Chief Engineer G. W. Swan 
estimates. Work of mapping the dis
trict has been completed.

•J
*r -X 1it

! JF *TU • 
f Mm* of 1 
Distinction to

GOVERNMENT DID NOT 
HEED COMMITTEE

'Effect of Tariff.
With regard to the after effects of 

the tariff, Mr. Scott clearly showed 
that a few of the large American 
firms, such as the Regal, T. T. Wright 
and others, had opened factories here 
in Canada, and after paying duty on 
imported machinery and certain in
itial products, were able to market 
their productions at a slight Increase 
over the price charged by the Amer
ican houses.

Contracts Thru Ottawa
Witness pointed out that ail orders

mrnred him that he would lower Ms com- Society’s Wishes.

I

FUNK & WAGNALLS COMPANY (Publishers of the Famous NEW Standard Dictionary), NEW YORK

UNION STOCK YARDS HORSE SALE 16 per cent, commission 
the offices served.

Miles Yokes, one of trie leading.

«T» ■» » ».

kl. sr- “■ •— ,or •*»-
several registered Clyde stallions ’and “In a statement 
mares, dn addition to large 
ments of draft and general purpose 
horses, and a large stock of whips and 
whip manufacturers’ supplies 
**o!d on bloc.

Ion revenue of

waps
AGAINST DAYLIGHT SAVING.

a"d decorators at a meeting 
held at the Labor Temple on Thursday n gh voted against daylight saving by 

A" evening journal 
! eV ,™t.ed J°r daylight saving, rut 

(h. d tc> ent,rely Incorrect, h* 
are the figures given out for the Elec
trical Workers’ Union. That union, 
according to authentic information given 
out on Thursday evening, voted by s 
large majority against the project.

For Sub-Officer*.

ESpSS-lB
the sale of postage stamps.

Salaries have been paid In general •< 
follows: 7972 offices. $60.87 “
offices, $160 a year; 
year.

Postmasters receiving $450 a year and 
over required at least one assistant, and 
assistants have warned them that they 
will be unable to continue work at tne 
present salaries.

Mr. Scott then stated 
that the Grain Growers' Association 
had been holding up the shod ind 1 -,try 
as one of the iniquities derived from 
the tariff. He stated tha the Hen. CONSTANT DELAYS
Mr. Crearar, ex-minister of agricul- WORRY CARRIFDC
ture, had attacked the shoe industry VYVRRI LARKlLKo
indirectly, basing his statynen’s on ------- —
tMn'leparimènf «ed ^ To''ont°/ostoffice Has Crying Claim to Work
cost of the raw material, machinery Need for Hundred arid Fifty 
and wages, and after sub trailing ids More Men
•from the total production figures, More Men.
they stated that this large remainder 
was profit, which the Canadian shoe 
manufacturers received. But the sta
tistics department refuted their state
ments on the ground that numerous 
items of expense were ‘not Included 
in their report, and that furthermore 
no information as regards profit 
cpuld be arrived at from their depart
ment. In the year of 1918, one of the 
most prosperous for the Canadian 
shoe manufacturers, the average pro
fit of all Canadian firms was 5.37 per 
cent.

In conclusion Mr. Scott pointsi out 
that Canada must have her own home 
Industries and that it was not fair 
for any party to single out any one 
particular industry for either mud- 
sllngrng or favoritism. If in 1870. 
the rulers at that time had decided 
for free trade and there had been 
no industrial development from that 
time on, what would Canada’s posi
tion have been at the beginning of the 
great war. -There could 
been developed, as there was practi
cally over-night a great shell-indus
try, one of, if not the most important 
industries during the 
we were generations in preparing for 
Just such a crisis, and as a result of 
the modem industrial development 
that we have In this country we were 
able as we could not have done were 
such conditions lacking to carry on to 
a successful conclusion our share 
both from a production and a finan
cial standpoint.

in this morning’s 
papers, signed by Rev. Dr. Andrew 8 
Grant, there 
-which perhaps

POSTMASTERS DEMAND 
SALARY INCREASES

con sign-
are some assertions 
ought to be explained 

to avoid possible misapprehension.
“The Dominion Prohibition 

mittee, of which 1 have been a mem
ber since its Inception, did not ask 
the Dominion government to take a 
vote of the people upon the prohibi
tion issue; neither did the request 
made contain any qualification as to 
the liquor that was to be effected, 
nor has parliament taken any action 
to give the province further legis
lative power regarding the control of 
the distribution of liquor within the 
province.

“Yhe radical difference between the 
statement attributed by Dr. Grant to 
the Dominion Prohibition Committee, 
of which he was not then an officer, 
and the action actually taken by that 
committee, will best be understood by 
sim.ply quoting each, 
writes:

“ ’The Dominion Prohibition Com
mittee waited on the Dominion par
liament and asked them to enact 
legislation, subject to the will of the 
people, preventing Importation into 
and exportation out of the Dominion, 
and also interprovincial trade of all 
liquors for beverage purposes, the 
sale of which is prohibited in the 
provinces.’

- a year; 1460 
30 offices, $4000 a Midnito be

1Com- has itFourteen Hours 
Daily at Starvation Rates.KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS 

TO TRANSACT INSURANCE
Postmasters thruout the Dominion are 

registering strong complaints 
insufficiency of 
Canadian Postmasters’ 
written to the effect that 
work on the 
day

• Fun 1
Lue nuu 
Arena 1

ARMENIA REPORT L Ü 
DENIED IN SENATB^V tH

u ' were ft 
whUe I

Delayed holidays and delay in 
plying Toronto tpostofflee with 150 
men needed to carry out its obliga
tions to this city form the chief 
plaint of letter carriers today, it is 
(expected that action of some sort will 
be taken shortly by the various postal 
associations to force the government 
to realize its responsibilities to To- 

A prominent member of the 
Pettier Carriers’ Association stated 
yesterday that the department was 
short 60 carriers in Toronto, and that 
as a result the letter carriers them
selves suffered, with finally but not 
leastly a general disruption of the effi
cient services necessary to the busi
ness houses In the centre of the city.

“What Torontonians cannot under
stand,” said this man, “is the fact that 
Toronto, whUe it produces for the de
partment a revenue of $6,000,000, or as 
much as that of any other three cities 
and towns together, should 
Such poor consideration from the gov
ernment. Even Montreal* with Its 
680,000 population, only produces $3 - 
000,000, or about $2,000,000 less than 
Toronto.

r™Wa\-u,tPni 22—<B>‘ Canadian 
N. U ls STiv<m in The Can- 

«/da Gazette that a license has been 
, s“d authorizing the Knights of Co

lumbus, as a fraternal benefit society, 
to transact m Canada the business of 
life Insurance. The chief agency of 
lnnnSOClAetn 18 to be situated at Saska- 
t'n tb A license has also been issued 

A® Workmen'* Circle to transact 
the business of life Insurance.

A SAD, SAD SONG.

Among tie passengers oil txxnj a 
rflip crossing the Atlantic mcontiv was 
a man who stutteredy. One dav hestuttered*0 U'° “^"3-3 s’UTe

AMSTERDAM SENDS
U. S. A MANIFESTO

over the 
The

sup-
current salaries.

Association has
postmasters 

average fourteen hours a 
This does not Include time for 

meals. Indeed, no time is allotted for 
meals, it being necessary for some me 
to be on hand at all hours. Only a nun- 
dred dollars 
time pay.

com-
Socialist Internationales Order 

a World-Wide Strike to Force 
Peace With Russia.

Some^of3 theW po»traasfors 
have to maintain practically ah“ ght 
services, costing from $100u to $15u(fht

Peace with Soviet Russia and 
lutionary measures to force this 
Ject upon the United States 
world-wide general strike is the sub™ 
stance of a manifesto sent out from 
Holland (Amsterdam) to the Com
munist Labor party In America. At 
least word of this manifest was re
ceived in Canada yesterday, and it 
proves interesting reading. In the 
first place this world-wide strike is 
called for Bie first of the Utopian 
calendars, May 1. It reeds as follows: 
1- Lay down tools thruout the world 
on May 1. 2. Distribute propaganda
and cany out organization work on 
behalf of peace with Soviet Russia
3. Procure sufficient funds at once 
preferably thru the sale of Interna
tional Communist Labor party stamps
4. Prevent capital from making 
on Soviet Russia, 
counteract the machinations 
capitalists to kill the Soviet move
ment by vile and libelous reports of 
alleged barbarities. 6. Strive* for the 
dictatorship of the proletariat thru the 
medium of soviet republics in every 
country in the world. 7. We mOfet flu 
our heads with revolutionary thoughts 
we must dare t0 aspire to hope in the 
midst of our miserv, 
ing to destroy the

r James Lougheed Says 
Mandate to Canada Not 

Even Suggested.

ronto. revo-
pru- ! organid 

Walter 
witih ti 
them, j 
of a wj 
1 looped 
rompais 
they d 
non ted I 
were j 
regalia] 
ehepihe 
'lemurs 
liâmes, 
horn, a 

» allers | 
mantlel 
in Dili 
of biaJ 
a la H 
if-s in 
■flappd 
ent in

a and aDr. Grant
o.iïhMv?sr°^ to the government points 
out that there are at least 4000
hunderSedWdnm revenuea are less rh?n a 
hundred dollars a year. Th... offiro.
naturally receive no rent at all This 
is, apparently, because rentals ar» based

the6 rT“l ûf revenur i'ece^ed 
from the sale of commodities, of which 
stamps form the chief source of income 
Postmasters point out that It is 
to base rentals

1

Ottawa, April 23.—(By Caned,l„ a 

report that 
would be given a mandate 
meni if Norway refused

The man tried to speak to 
"ii board, but no 
what he had to 

At last he crime to the captain 
lx>ok here,*1 sard the captain, “i can 

tell you what to do when you want to 
say anything: you should sing it."

Suddenly, in a tragic voice, the 
began to sing:

Press.)—The Canada, 
over Ar- 

to accept 
suoh am obligation, was given, very 
little. If any, oredenoé 
discussed to trie senate today Re
plying to Senator Caugrain, who
asked if the government ihod consid
ered the matter. Sir James Lougheed. 
said, so far as he knew, -trie 
hr run-on t was not even 
anything of the kind 
gested.

Little progress was made with the 
hill which seeks to compel merchants 
dealing in German goods to display 
a sign over their doors to that effect 
Senator Boetock thought the hill 
would do more (harm to Canada than 
to Germany.

. (Halifax), thought 
that if the bill was .put t.iru parlia
ment, the British authorities might 
?lave to disallow It to prevent break
ing of trie peace treaty.

every one 
one would wait to hear

say.
absurdagain.

upon these f actifs.
Revenue Commissions.

The basis of commission at confederation 
was 40 per cent, on the first $800, 25 per 
cent on the next $9200, and 15 per cent 
on all revenue in excess of $10.000. Â 
scale of rent was arranged for all offices 
having a revenue of $100 or more. Both 
Sir William Mu lock and Hon. Rodolphe 
Lemieux, postmaster-generals, raised the 
percentage 10 degress, and Hon. O J 
Doherty increased the rent allowance 25 
per cent However, Mr. Doherty, post- 
master-general in 1916, ruled that none 
of the larger offices should participate 
“Î . , Increased revenue percentages
This brought them to the level of oon- 
federation days, this despite the fact 
that the cost of living had increased 
more than a hundred and fifty per cent 

The association has filed demands for 
increases as follows: 70 per cent, com
mission on the first $1000 revenue-' 40 
*2000Oe™' r?venue from $1000 to
S2finr ' *«° m m upon avenue from 
$2000 to $10,000, 25 per cent, upon all 
revenue In excess of $10,000. Graduated 
scale In rental allowance* to be abolish-

not have when it was
Request of Committee.

"The request of the Dominion Pro
hibition Committee was in the follow
ing words:

“ T. That

receive
man

•'Should «nid acquaintance be forgot and 
never brought to mind?

The bloomin’ ccok's fell overboard 
is twenty miles behind."

—Philadelphia Star.

In fact,war.

and the provisions of the 
order-in-council legislation prohibit
ing importation, manufacture, 
shipment into prohibited 
intoxicating

gov- 
aware that 

was to be sug-Cities Should' Be Graded.
"There is another

war
6. Prevent and 

of the
and

, ^ matter which
should be brought to thie attention of 
the government, I think, and that ls 
the need of grading cities and towns 

' aa to salaries payable. It is patent 
: that living in the smaller towns ls far 

cheaper than in such a metropolis as 
. .Toronto, yet wages are the same every

where.”

areas, of 
liquors for beverage 

uses, should be continued in effect, 
council was in force.

BUSINESS MANAGER WANTED V;
It was giving 

good results. The committee request-. 
od that it be not repealed without 
consulting the people. But the Do- I 
minion government did repeal it with
out consulting the people, and in so 
doing went directly contrary to the 
committee."

DowJ 
drinktJ 
cigare] 
out in 
ored 
novel t] 
hand.’] 
wives 
under 
Soady 
patrol

We are National advertisers of im
proved farms with yearly sales of 
*20,000,000. As manager of a brancli 
office In Toronto, we want a native 
• ’anadlan with the executive ability 
fnd experience to successfully handu. 
other men : a man who by his example 
of dynamic enefgy will get positive 
results from a force of local farm 
salesmen selling Improved Canadian 
farm». A salary and bonus arrange
ment will make money for the right 
man. Please give past experience, age. 
education, etc. : send photograph and 
references with first letter, 
confidentially.
Agency, 160 Nassau Street, New York

PAST SPEAKING

"Norah,’’ said the mistress, "are these 
French sardines that you have given

"Shure, pi don’t know, ma’am," said 
the new waitress; "they were pasht 
spiritin' whin we opened the box.”

we must be will- 
weapons of our 

enemies, we must give the fight a 
general revolutionary character. 8. 
ThJ« means a complete break with 
bourgeois civilization, bourgeois 
ala, 'bourgeois

BUTCHER WORKERS AT STAR 
THEATRE“ "2- That the legislation should not 

be discontinued without a vote of the 
electors of Canada being taken on the 
question of its continuance or discon-

ing liquor ^1 manufacture of intoxicat- which contains more than tw3 

neft beUpermitttedK>rt PUrP<>See 9h°U,<1. ^tinned^ ^ °f Pr°°' Splrit8’ be

n1Üm\0f 'i"t0x|- "When this deliverance ww made, 
Lcat n= llquor ln the Dominion legls-^he Dominion war-time order-ln-

■ t-

Butcher workers meet tomorrow 
afternoon (Sunday) at the Star The
atre, and not at Ravina Rink, as sug
gested in yesterday morning’s issue of 
The World. It ls expected that the 
men will take definite action for or 
against the board of conciliation at 
this meeting, application for which 
has already been made and. «ranted.

DI I CQ-HSBRICKLAYERS NOT STRIKING. | ■ LLO "“ïfisï

A,—A„J, „ z ïïï'.Si;,™
T.^rward 5yty 60 MM for 1<dh dl- ^^eCof Sl8M^e„ °J bricklayers here for CWs Ointment will relieve Dr;
.« ^ ~v*. .t -K r... .,1,^2»*^ ïïssîïï1 :

mor-
supremacy."

■

Address 
K, A. Strout Farm
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For Today—Two Great Sales of Women9s Dresses
Here Are the Details Promised You in Last Evening's Papers

At 1.30 p.m. Sale of'
Wonderful Tricolette and

Accordion-Pleated Serge Frocks

$35.00

l;
I, i& !j; 1> •

. At 8.30 a.m. Sale of

All-Wool Jersey Frocks
*■ <

i■S x
i/ \/(

lx

Beautifully Embroidered

$1850S .

Regularly Worth $65.00 to $85.00from 1 Ordinarily Worth $35.00 to $45.00 1
Smartest and loveliest of models in a diversity of this season’s bestSilk Tricolette—yes, all-silk Tricolette. 

styles, one-piece and overblouse, one of the latter with an accordion-pleated skirt of crepe de Chine. As for 
colors, there are taupe, brown, sand, old blue, rose, white, black and white, plenty of navys and blacks, and 
in addition a few attractive sports shades. The serges are of navy, and follow the latest dictum of the Eton 
jacket combined with the pleated skirt with that “touch o’ color” which the swathing silk sash imparts so well.

A wonderful opportunity v/hen sturdy Jersey’s “the only wear” for so many Summer occasions, travel, resort 
?r the stay-at-home, to say nothing of the present business wear. These charming frocks of all-wool Jersey 
in the best Spring styles, are cut on youthful and pretty lines, featuring in many cases the coat style and the 
elbow sleeve. Beautifully embroidered in self or contrasting shades of wool. Colors are sand, taupe, navy, 
silver and green. Sizes 16, 18 and 20.

rs
**ency

No Phone or Mail OrdersRemember---Jerseys at 8.30 ; Tricolettes at 1.30
by
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Spring Time is
Frock-making Time

»
And according to the calendar Spring is weii o® 
its way, even if It is hard to believe in these, 
chilly April days. The sewing tasks that that 
coming warm weather imposes are a pleasure; 
when materials are so lovely as these listed hereJ

New Blouses 
From “Larry”■RM f

■

A shipment of those wonderful blouses which 
only “Larry” knows how to make, have just 
come to our Blouse Shop, lovelier ihan ever, 
in their individuality of design, but we can 
tell you of only a few. %

V*
ffst

inter* 
Situa* 

lie and 
i other

«
r combination*W-4neti Velios in two **d 

ta a myriad of colora. The 
yard m...........

. $1.25,
i ■a*

very Firming is a model of Black Tricolette, hand
somely embroidered in Black and beaded In Coral. 
The long Tuxedo collar is piped with Coral, 
same model comes in Sand and 
Ivory.

Ginghams, 37 inches wide, I* rihsoka apd 
good quality, firm weave, fast colors, The 75e;yard . ... m.The1 • • as* **• *-e«e * « wee.* m

I: $45.00 Genuine Swiee Organdies, 45 inches wtd* shear aadi 
crisp. In deUcat# shades of apple green, 661 K(V 
mauve, blue, apricot. The yard........... .. witUW
White Gabardine, so much in vogue for wash Skirt* 
a fine, even weave; 86 and 661 QK anJ 661 KA 88 inches wide. The yard W-*-**J*> and Ü51.0U

Priced ...V

An Overblouse of FYencb Georgette shows rich In
sets of fllet at the waist and sleeves and down the 
front. Cut work embroidery gives 
added charm. Is priced ..................

. \ ' __ |
A Sports model of heavy White Crepe de Chine In 
overblouse style with belt, vestee and cuffs of Blue 
Tricolette. It is fastened with large Pearl buttons. 
The same model comes in Black and 
White. The price is............ .........................

$55.00

•‘Burton’s* White Poplin, very serviceable for 
dresses and skirts, 86 inches wide. The #1 Oft
yard ,M.Ml i*.

Pique, white, fine cord In soft finish, SI-IixA.
86-lnoh and 844qch. Th. 5QC tO $2.25$27.50

Today—Blouse Shop—Second Floor

YORK MURRAY-KAY COMPANY, LIMITED
and felt hound to live ujp to the tradi
tions of the empire. Some people thought, 
the Englishman a fool because he did 
not talk much, but history proved that 
he was not one.

His majesty's forces In Canada was 
responded to by L/teut.-Col. W. G. Mae- 
Kendrick, D.8.O.

Among those present at the dinner 
wére the Bishop of Toronto, Sir *F. 
Stupalt, Principal Hutton, A. Monro 
Grier, K.C., Canon l'lunitree, George 
iBeardmore, Mmglstrate Kings ford and 
James W. Gamble, secretary to the so
ciety..

* Greetings by telegrams were received 
from kindred societies In London (On
tario), Montreal, Winnipeg, Ha/Ufax, 
Quebec, St. John (N.S.), St. John, New 
York and Charlestown (N.C.)

opening the speech-making, he said that 
last night’s dinner was the 81th anni
versary of the society In Toronto, 
dinner of 1833 was, according to the 
ter.) From the very first foundation of 
newspaper reporte of that time, by no 
means a dry one, he declared. (Laugh- 
the society the traditions of the mother
land had been kept up by its agency In 
Canada,

ST. GEORGE HONORED 
AT BIG BANQUET

one that he was going to toe States 
and the other to Hamilton.

During his cross-examination it was 
learned that Nury Emin and Hassan 
had had a quarrel about a year ago 
over a suitcase that another friend of 
Hassan had left in his care, and which 
Nury had carried to his room and 
which he refused to return when or
dered to do so by Hassan. As a re
sult the witness states that he heard 
Nury threaten Hassan, saying, 
fix you some day.”' From that time 
on they had been bad friends.

Quarreled About Woman.
The second witness called, Alimid 

Adosey, previously reierred to, the-pro
prietor of the cafe which • those men 
patronized, throw a new angle on the 
case when, after practically corroborat
ing the evidence of the former witness 
as far as he had gone, made the state
ment that Boerina Delid, alias Thomas 
Bell, who was arrested in Toledo, Ohio, 
on Monday by Bart Cronin, had entered 
the rooming house of Hassan some time
previous in search of Hassan with a If the patron saint of England poet- 
revolver. It appears, according to wit- gesses a Ouija board and heard 
ness’ evidence, that both he and Has- (speeches delivered last night at the 
san had quarreled over the fact that both ann.uaj banquet of, the Toronto St. 
were paying too much attention to a St G60rge’a Society, he would know 
wo^n friend of Maeu^vel  ̂(Beatrice ^ ^ 8pJrit> the dl*nUy and the
over°thê w^man Hassan ordered, lied to silent proudness of the race in the be on 
°eavethchouse', which he did. Some doings of their people in ail parts of 
little time later Hassan aad another the world had In no way detracted 

with Bell, and this Lime hit him from the high, standard he set. Ail. 
piece of pipe, injuring him so the speeches were worthy of the best 

that he had to go to a hospital for treat- 0f English traditions, spoken by Eng-» 
ment, while Hassan fled to the Lotted jj^men or by those bora of English 
States, but was arrea’-id at Niagara in Canada.
Falls and after gettingJn touch with paienu» in
\dosev returned to Canada, where, when Where Are They Now7
Bell one day encountered Inin on the Perhaps the Englishman's personai- 
atreet, he had him re-ancvled. From 4ty was never better described than 
this time on the two of them had been by a 8tory told by Professor Hutton, 
bad friends. ' He said that In 1910 a Canaxiian friend

said to him, T can’t stand these 
young Englishmen who are coming 
here in such great numbers. They 
talk only sports, wear olotlh caps and 
are always smoking cigarets. In Sep
tember, 1914, the professor met his 
friend again and asked him, "Where 
are these young Englishmen you did 
not like?” and the friend replied, “I 
take it ail back.” The young fell owe, 
said the professor, had ail enlisted.
The Englishman did not brag, and 
was not outwardly emotional, declared 
Dr. Hutton; ihe Just kept those two 
qualities in odd storage to be used 
In an emergency.

British Army and Navy.
Mr. A Munro Grier, K.C., gave an 

eloquent answer to two questions, "What 
did the British navy do in the wart” and 
one reply he gave to the question was 
to the, effect that it allowed Americans 
and Cinadians to sleep in a comfortable 
bed every night of the war. 
question, "What did the British army do 
in the war?” Mr. Grier replied that it 
fought on every front in most parts of 

I the world for nearly five years, 
was home.—To the There were quite two hundred pies- . 

descendants, home is Lent at the dinner, over which &ir Fred- tous,

HASS AN’S FRIEND 
GIVES TESTIMONY

SHRINERS FROLIC AT 
MASQUERADE BALL

mistoii. gave an exhibition of expert i 
drill, their rich uniform with green j 
velvet cloak, grey, bloomers. ---------

Bricklayers on several 
:he city reported for work 
-some at the old rate of 
hour, and some at a flat 

d bricks.

The
green •

stockings, white shoes and green and 
red cap forming a bright 
Coloring. The 
out in a state carriage surrounded by 
an admiring retinue, and prizes were 
given for the most attractive cos-

piece of ; 
potentate was carried

"i n

daylight saving.

England’s Patron Saint Raises 
Spirit of Dignity and 

Silent Proudness.

d decorators at a meeting 
-abor Temple on Thursday 
igainst daylight paving by 
n evening journal has it 
I’d for daylight saving, jut 
o be entirely Incorrect, as 
s given out for the Elec- 

.. That, union,
uthentio information given 
day evening, voted by » 
against the project.

(Continued from Page 1.) All Were With Them.
Magistrate R. K. Kingsford, in propoa- 

jng “The Day, and All Who Honor It, 
declared we owed our freedom today to 
our soldiers, our sailors, our flying men 
and to the women of the empire, who 
worked no splendidly during the war. 
The magistrate said that the French, 
the Belgians and , the Italians 
were with them in ’ITio Day,
and the decent element across
the border, when they asserted them
selves, would dictate the policy of the 
United States, were with them, too—tne 
anarchist and the German schemes could 
well be Ignored.

Ancient Greek and Roman.
Principal Maurice Hutton, M.A., LL.D., 

in replying to the toast, declared the 
English were a home loving people who 
had honor and kindness fully developed. 
In apmpa ring an Englishman to a Li
man of old the professor caused much 
laughter by declaring that if an ancient 
Greek came to Toronto today he would 

the look out for a Scot, a Wolsn- 
mako friends

Midnight Sees Merriment at 
Its Height, and Fun 

Supreme.

tumes.
The management was 

following committee: 
means, James Norris; 
masque, James G. Sutherland; chair
man of stunts, Percy It. Hbyd; dec
orations, Dr. W. H. Wright; dancing, 
Deo. Simonds; treasurer, E. A. John
ston; secretary, R. Richmond ; public
ity, William Baker; “man on the 
job,” J. D. Todd; master of ceremon
ies, Ohas. Soady; refreshments, \J. 
Mumby; novelties. E. Y. Hutchinson; 
potentate. A. J. Brown.

waited around for am hour or so, but 
under the i after that time, as Hassan did not 

Ways and 
chairman of

■Tilhe left theput in an appearance, 
house for a time.

Became Alarmed.
After a day or so, becoming alarmed 

upon the non-appearance of his friend 
Hassan, he telephoned Ahmid Adosey, 
proprietor of a cafe on the corner of 
King and Widmer, another friend of 
Hassan’s, and they decided to call in 
the police to look for Hassan. Up to 
the time that the detectives entered 
the room no one else had been in it,, 
and the detectives during their in
vestigation called their attention to 
the fact that there was blood on the 
floor, but he (Selim) did not attach 
very much importance to this fact at 
the time, as he knew that Hassan had 
been in the habit of bringing home 
raw^Hyer to feed his cat on, and so 
concluded that the stains were due 
to this. But a few days later, Mae 
Lovelace, who had just returned from 
the hospital, while cleaning the room 
noticed blood In the corner of the 
room, and after viewing this he then 
suspected that his friend had mgt with 
foul play. He was not sure how long 
previous he had first seen this woman 

4 I around the house, but In all probabil- 
! ity it was about three or four months 
1 previous to that date (March 4).

' Phoned for Adosey.

is’ Union.
ENGLISHMEN OF 19146 Pun and frolic reigned supreme at

in thetne masque of the Shrincra 
•Arena last night, when the setting of 
Lite big area, it® vaulted ceiling hung 
with greenery and blossoms, was gen
erously lighted, flags and emblems at 
intervals about the galleries finishing 

Shriners and their

Professor Hutton Tells Story 
of Englishman’s Per

sonality.

TWO BANKS SUSPENDED,
JAPAN’S ADMISSIONA REPORT v 

ED IN SENATE^ Lie decorations.
Q rlends turned out In large numbers, 
and at an early hour the tiered seats 

j were-falrly well filled with spectators, 
»whi,le the aisles were thronged, 

v “Rameses Band,” a feature of the 
' ! organization, under the direction of 

Walter Murdock, opened the program 
with the singing of the national an
them. Then came the alluring strains 
of a waltz and out on the big floor 

-i looped a vari-garbed and colorful 
company. All were masked, and as 
they circled in the dance they pre
sented a picturesque scene, 
were tramps galore, Indians iin full 
regalia, a highland shepherd and Ills 
shêpiherd boy. Red Cross nurses and 
denture

Washington, April 33. — Only twe 
banks in Japan have suspended pay
ment ai the result of financial troubles 
lif that country, the department or 
commerce ' wdfe advised today by its 
representative in Toklo.

MONTH’S POTATO BAN
BY BRANTFORD WOMEN

Lougheed Says 
to Canada Not 
Suggested.

Brantford, April 23. — (Special.) — 
A month’s boycott of potatoes now 
selling at $6.50 a bag here was de
clared tliis afternoon at a largely at
tended meeting of the Local Council 
of Women, 
mously by standing, and then signed 
the pledge to keep to their promise. 
They will also open lists which other 
women can sign. No action was taken 
with regard to overalls.

AVIATOR DROWNED
Irishman to 
ancient Roman " arrived inman or an

with. If an -------- , . . „
George*» "soclety^ "(Laughter.F* The 

professor extolled the bravery shown 
by the household troops of England and 
the Woicenter. Regiment in the early 
days of the war and claimed that bjt 
sheering off oefeari made victory pos
sible later on. .

James Nlckelscn proposed ihe toewt

Yuma, Ariz., April 88—ildeut. Ok K, 
Bell, United States army ■a/vlatoit vraa 
drowned In the Colorado river last 
night, when he tried to fly under a 
bridge and- his airplane hit a wire. A 
corporal with him was rescued.

prll 23.—(By' 
report t.iat

scrap 
with aCanadian The wemen voted unani-

Canade, 
en a mandate over Ar- 
my refused to accept 
gutlon, was given very | 

- credence wiien it

There

CHEN Hi AGESWelsh James Nlckelscn proposed the Loewi 
of tho empire and declared that the 
British F.mpire was the greatest human 

for gcod that ever existed. 
British Empire Stuoendous.

At Munro Grier, K.C., in repiy, first 
nald tribute to Professor Hutton, saying 
It was a

Quaker maidens;
dames, girls from the flowery king- nromur,
ùom, gorgeous Indian princesses, cav- j C.P.R. ON MAY SECOND 

• aliers in feathered hat and Velvet »nADT K|pw TIMF
mantle and good broad sword ; a lady I 1 tl ADO* 1 IVX2tt l if u-
in Dutch costume. Night in her robe 
of black with gold(ni stars, Mephisto 
a la Faust in fiery Ted, piep-ots, lad- 
ms in tire latest in overalls, and the 

L "flapper” of the season all were pres- 
1 eht in the mqzy whirl.
I Rube Band to the Fore.
I IXnvn tne aisles boys with ‘‘ice-cold
* drinks," peanuts, ice cream, cigars,

cigarettes a,rid chewing gum. called 
out their wares, and from a stall col
ored balloons, confetti and other 

i novelties could be' procured. A ‘.‘rube 
band,” the1 members of which .were

hints,

was
the senate today, 
enator

Re-
Casgraln, who 

government had consid- 
:er, ~Sir James Louglheod 
as he knew, the 
not even

he kind was to be

agencyHandicapped by Lumber.

aS sat ” “ srrursJr»
Saturday Selim again phoirtd him. aiul 
they decided to again BO thru the cellar, 
as they had been handicapped during 
their former search by the large amount 
of lumber that was stored tt ere. lhey;

at least Adosey, first went to the 
police station and told the officer in
charge that they weu'e., agal!l g 
die the cellar He told them that it they 
found Anything to first of all inform the 
police before they removed the body. 
They then commenced to dig, “id after 
several unsuccessful atte5“pta .^ruc 
soft spot In the otherwise hard clay This 
aroused their suspicions, and, after dig 
elne for a foot or so, they were reward- 
ed by the uncovering of a pieep of b.ood- 
stained cloth. They
a little farther, and as a result brought 
to light toe body of their missing friend.

This concluded toe ev.denco for toe 
sitting, and the Inquest w>e adjourned 
until Tuesday. May 4.

Children of all ages—whether it be 
_____  _ the new-born babe or the growing

HHsK ks ® a is® gjass.%
was simply etuperdou*. for everv var- after years. Baby’s Own Tablets are 
lety of peoples, creeds and clinic were the ideal home medicine tor children ol 
within It and all of them owed a dé6p all ages. They are a gentle but thor- 
affection tor it. During toe war the ough, laxative, which are absolutely 
empire passed thru toe add teet and guaranteed to be free from opiates o# 
as every one knew came out unpmrked. other harmful drugs and Which ma# 
(Cheera) ^Arref«r^I«, ^be given to the youngest child With 
navy Mr. c’riersaid bent ofGtno perfect safety and beneficial results.
war* The Gennepi claimed Jutland as Through their action on the bowel* 
r^lctory—wdl. remarked the speaker, and stomach they banish constipation- 
It was such a great victory that their and Indigestion; break up OOlds and 
navy never came out onto toe higti, simple fevers and make teething Mfi 
seee again after the battle until they Mothers, you can make your Utils 
sank themselves In Scotland. The Brit- QBItu well and keep them well by Jus) 
ish army, «aid Mr Grier, fought on fceeping a bor of the Tablets SS hand 
every front during toe whole war ana anfl by giving an occasional dose td 
any man who had served ‘" J-hat army baby to keep his little bowels regu- 
^V;P ,hn*I^1 bTdy”1 "hoTco^ J-; and his stqmach sweet. The Tab.

temptible by toe enemy. >*»" ^ -snll b>' dealers^or
The tipirit ot the empire i\as nvarvW- , by mail at 2o cents a box from The 

concluded Mr. Grier, the Dngll»h- Dr. Williams Medicine Co* Br 
SM toA-Same all «ver $he. world___________ _L ..........

the blood, heAfter having seen 
phoned for his friend Adoeey, and they 

sent out by the Canadian Pacific Rail- in company with some officers, car- 
the coming in of the ried on an investigation of the cellar, 

digging five or six holes in various 
parts of the cellar, but none of these 
were deep enough, and so at that timei 
they discovered nbthing. On the Sun
day night following the disappearance 
of Hassan, Nurÿ Emin approached 
him in his room and asked for the loan 
of ten dollars, giving as his reason 
that he wished to go to Montreal. He 
loaned him the money and a little 
lqter when speaking to the other room-, 
mates he learned that Nury had told

April"*23.—Notification wasgov-
that

suig-
Alnntrcal,aware

way that, with 
daylight-saving time in Montreal and 
other Quebec points on Sunday, May 
2. this time would be adopted at head
quarters of the company and offices 
thruout the province. C. Norman Ham, 
secretary of the Express Association, 
stated also that the express compan
ies were adopting the same plan.

Ns was mode with the 
iits to compel merdhants I 
hr man goods t.o display 
heir doors to that effect, 
lock thought the .bill 
p harm to Canada than

ps (Halifax), thought <
|l was put thru parlla- 
Itish authorities might 
yw R to prevent bre ak - 
ke treaty.

Z

wives of Shriners. did 
v leader, Mrs. Charles
l'oady, and the drill of the uniformed 
Patrol under. Capt.-General Dr. Her-

BRITAIN OFFERS CHILI
FIVE SHIPS AT BARGAIN

some s
under their

r

ES Do net sufle# 
another d»y 
with Itching, 
Bleeding,
P rot ru ding 
Piles. No sur
gical operation 
required. Dr.

■ will relieve you at one# and 
you. 80c a no* : ell deal-rs,
” * Co-. Limited, Toronto,

Santiago, Chile. April 23.—Negotia- 
between Chile and Greet Brl- Cuticura Soap

—- Imparts------
The Velvet Touch

tain- for the purchase of warships by 
I the former country are nearing com- 

SINCE 1870 WBj&uifUfi--: pletion. Great Britain has offered a 
BL. W WW.W mm » di-eadnotiglit. thrw first-class des troy -
WmIH| Ell m M RaJH cn and auxi’ • 'iip what ’9 

h |4 gTjl -ider- 1 here i • b- an txceedingl?
!”w l’r‘ve and Ch..e is expected to 

«WfiMfôLUUÜHS i jjqakv a flt-tision,__________

To theor ~s

PARADISE.

To Addin pnradise
j gooa a mon? hl.t l

ockviU«|
-tiAtft._______

Ï
r _J

V

Spring Sweater Coats
Fop Golfing, Summer Outing end for Street Wear, this Swester-Obat 
promises to be very popular. Hu Tuxedo collar whlchmarrovrs Into 
a Tuxedo front A White cashmere detachable vestee Is trimmed 
with White buttons The sleeves are slightly be!^-shaped and fin. 
lahed with three buttons, narrow sash and patch pockets. It> fcete 
In dainty shades of Rose, Sea Green, Begonia, Maure, ©1 O tfA 
Turquoise Blue. Sizes 86 to 42. Priced.

With a Rush---Winding up the Stirring Week Sale of Footwear, making Today the greatest 
day even in this week of .extraordinary values,, by a splendid offering of

Oxford Tie Shoes and Pumps
$7.95

K....
A fresh new shipment goes on «aie today. We reserved! i? to make the last day one of 
compelling interest. The price, which is well below regular, is a very low one, even for 
a sale. Indeed, it is so low that even those who are well supplied should store away a 
pail» for use later on in the season. All sizes and B, C and D widths are included* so 
there’s a good! saving for every one who comes.
In Vici Kid, Gunmetal Calf, Brown Calf and Patent Leather. Spring weight sol 
Cuban, Military or Spanish Louis heels. The Pumps are m Plain, Opera and Colonial 
styles.

V-
V

rv

White Canvas Shoes
,1 $4.85 Ti

This offering should receive a good welcome, because 
the price is low, the quality good, and because it comes 
right at the beginning of the season.. Oxfords and 
Pumps made of white canvas with high or low heels. 
Good styles. All sizes in B, C and D widths.

Today—Boot Shop—Second Floor
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Ft : the TORONTO WORLD
..

! ! I The Toronto World ",now around thirty dollars a ton, andl 
on oats that approach a dollar and af 
halt a bushel. A horse can’t be well 
shod for less than twenty dollars a 
year. Buggy and harness repairs are 
about double as expensive as they 
were, Ftor a route of twenty miles and 
upwards two horses are necessary, 
and they must be really good stuff 
to stand the , racket, 
a The men complain that instead of 
being left to tender as other sellers 
of labor and commodities to the gov. 
erhmént are, they are beaten down by 
government officials In a fashion that I 
■would make Shylctck 
humble contractor must only furnish 
equipment that costs, say, five hun
dred dollars, but he is compelled to 
•finance the postmaster^ general if our 
months before he receives a cent, and 
then he is paid only_ quarterly—sKfi 
that when he does get a cheque, he 
has. on that day actually given his 
fellow-citizens a month’s servi 
which -payment - Is • deferred 
months, mere. He Is rigidly debarred 
from enjoying
days. Christinas Day must he i 
on the road. One -man who dared to 
take Christmas off 
dollars for the offence.

One is apt to regard the rural 
carrier as Uvihg on

MOTHER’S HATS IN THE RING? I*
, It:t l If i JOHN_ FOUNDED 1880.

IBornlag newspaper published every day 
I* the year by The World Newspaper 
Oempàny of Toronto, Limited,

Ht J, MACLEAN, Managing Director.
World Building, Toronto.
40 West Richmond Street.

Telephone
exchange connecting all departments. 

Branch Office—31 South John St., 
Hamilton. Telephone, Regent 1846.

Dally World—2o per " copy : delivered, 50c 
per month, {1.88 for 3 months, $2.60 tor 
8 months, $8.00 per year In advance; or 
$4 00 per year, 40c per month, by mall 
In Canada (except Toronto), United 
Kingdom, United States and Mexico

Sunday World—5o per- copy, $2.50 
year, by mall.

To Foreign Countries, postage extra

: A

Hie Sterling Bank
■V ; : " .

21*41-23

MSI» a -
Main 5308—PrivateCalls:

of Canada sum
Never 
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CHIEF*SAVE, Because—

Your present prosperity can be 
insured by, systematic saving.

In ass 
dresse 
and bl

$per

It'll! envious. The •HUGO
An exi 
able w 
as wel
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' , £M m The Cellar May Help. SILVER
Come
eepari
shade:
cock.

The potato is surely going to get it 
In the eye. Toronto ladies have form
ed a Consumers’ League, whose first 
duty it is to see that we don’t

:

m BOLIVcon-
e • One i 

i weave 
tiful i 
in sha 
etc.

ce foreume.
There may be a certain salvation in 

the cellar—in potatoes, as there is in 
more excitingly potable commodities. 
Sundry fortu'nates have a few mur
phies left from the stocking period, 
when the price was not, much 
than two dollars a bag. The Con
sumers’ League does not seek to 
ish the consumer. The new prohibition 
is aimed at the fellows who send the 
cost of spuds higher than Haaman’s 
gallows.

I tihrjeeiih'.BSi th© statutory holi-even.

THE GIRL WHO SMILED THRU \ GABARspent
For Is 
Skirts. 
faVoril 
taupe, 
etc., e

By MARION RUB INCAMwas docked fivemore

:>M"

1JU
mall

a nice little farm, 
well tilled, where vegetables grow by 
ân intermittent tfckliing of the soil.
But the country dweller who 
a rural mail route is a rarity. A mo-
ma^’mln” T rUnU|fo which British manufacturers are
menctoa enT f ? ** the °°®' compelled to give much attention,
wants to driv rOU^’ Untoss Dr. Bait’s third reason is not quitetonce JorfregtoninTTd^wSc' b “ is thaF -venty-

He miiKt ii— „ ya work’ five per cent, of the skilled mechanics
like Guelph aid Znti^^hT £ 8,ai" the and

rsrr m*fln daiiy rorth*. TziTzr:jrtoTLTu
Georgetown, four. So the rural V ■ PrOP°rtl<m
is perforce a townsman, with a town” ' 68 mUS 'haV6

man’s expenses.

pun- CHEVIARRIVAL.' and went on her way acroey the 
town.

Her progress was slow, for eve» 
few steps brought her to another 
shop window. And when she finally 
reached the subway it was far iatg 
the afternoon, and she was ravenous, 
ly hungry. So she made another d*. 
tour and found what looked like e IAIILI 
inexpensive restaurant, where she IIIHN
bought herself a meal. She felt cur- 
iiously self-conscious with: the other 
patrons, tho no one really looked at 
her. She was glad she had on the 
good-looking suit Mrs. Marlowe had 
brought her, and she knew she murt 
get a hat to go with it. No one else 
seemed to be wearing a summer hat 
in the city. ’

The subway in itself was a tliriUlt»:,' 
and a terrifying expérience; but she 
came out of it finally, with a great 
gladness to see the sunlight agal* 
and to breathe the surface air, Also 
with a determination to ride So«B 
from end to end in the undergrouw 
passage, in a train that dashed ma» 
yet methodically along, controlled by 
gleaming colored signal lights. ™

The rest of the day was taken ud

These 
tures, 
heathe 
oiedlur 
suits, <

CHAPTER 66
It was mid-morning when the train 

arrived at the big Pennsylvania sta
tion in New York, 
something that almost never troubled 
her healthy life, a headache. She had 
been astounded at the price of her 
supper in the diner, for Alice had 
never traveled and had never eaten at 
any large restaurant, 
necessary or needless, amazed her for 
a long time. So she had gone without 
breakfast in an effort to economize.

And now, when she got off the 
train, she went straight to a lunc.i 
counter and bought some coffee. She 
felt- better at once, and decided to 
take the trip to the' college slowly, 
and enjoy every minute of this first 
glimpse of the city.

23. — Meeting The station itself amazed her. She 
American newspapermen today, Mr. tried not to appear “countrified,” but 
Lloyd George said there was real need any one might have guessed by look- 
o.f participation by the .United States ing at he» wondering face that this 
in discussion of Turkish problems. He was her first visit.
said that if the United States did par- “What a fitting gateway to a glor- 
ticipate, her views would be likely to Hous metropolis,” she thought to her- 
prevail. self. And, having explored the station

When the coming to San Remo of till she was satisfied, she wenit, suiit- 
Robert Underwood Johnson, United case in hand, to the street.
States ambassador to Italy, as ob- Lawrence had written out t.ie di
server for Washington, was men- rections as to how to get from the 
tioned, Mr. Lloyd George said: station .to the college.

"A taker of notes cannot help us. take the subway—another 
What we want is an American pleni- thrilling experience, she had 
potentiary, who can tell us what the been in one of these underground 
American government thinks should tubes—and she decided to walk over 
be done, and who can answer ques- to the subway station. In those days 
tions and make proposals.” • it meant a walk from Seventh to

The British prime minister said he fourth avenue, and her suitcase was 
did not believe the work of the coun- heavy. But she was so delighted w*th 
cil could be finished before Monday, everything she saw that she never felt 
It would take most of today to discuss its weight., 
the Turkish treaty and the German She happened to 
situation would occupy Saturday and 
Sunday. Bolshevism and Russia would 
also be discussed.

He was impressed, said the prem
ier, with the impotence of the Ger
man government. The limbs did not 
obey the central authority. Commands 
were given at Berlin and often 
not carried’ out.

One of the correspondents said to 
the premier:

"It has been said that

coverM And Alice had WeIf you have potatoes, and your
neighbor has not, prepare to use them 
now for your neighbor’s behoof.

ablei!I' $ PROMINENT TURKS ENVOY WITH POWERS 
PUT UNDER ARREST NOT A NOTE-TAKER

a few days they will be as precioi 
ointment poured forth. The neigM^or 
could not have known how good po
tatoes are, or how good you are, until 
the unbottled precieuses of the cellar 
are set. before her.

The situation

m
: ii ;
i High prices,

,
S'. n ■ n Ladies

Gentleii jfl : " ># 1ill
Entente Authorities Have In

carcerated Former Grand 
Vizier.

Lloyd George Says Supreme 
Council Needs Plenipoten

tiary From U. S.

i

almost makes one 
wish the weather man could still more 
retard a backward spring. Too much

•f all klr.di 
Work e:

i

NE'composed of skilled mechanics.;. Phone N.
n At the most not one In eight of the 

British soldiers were slain—the
sprouting will cost us dear. Perhaps, 

- If prices don’t swiftly tumble, it- may 
be desirable to treat the remaining 
tubers like eggs, and put them, in

How does he com,pare witlh-the town 
postie? Shamefully, he says. The town 
postie gets more *

,
. Constantinople, April (23.—Izzet 

Pasha, former Turkish Grand Vizier, 
was placed under arrest by entente 
authorities here Wednesday. General 
Alirza Pasha and several other

GeneralSan Remo, Aprilpror
portion, is nearer one in ten. If every 
skilled man in Britain went to’ the 
front—a very big “if”—and three- 

are . i fourths of them were killed, the pro-
yearly by an appreciative count^ I PorliionXof fatalities amongst them was 

while his brother doesn’t have to wait 
for the denim fashion to appear before 
he faces the wintry blast Jn all the 
simplicity of overalls, in. which a great 
and opulent state takes

1
Tmoney—a good deal

more, in most cases, tihàn his 
confrere. Two suits of clothes 
two pairs of shoes

4»r? rural
waterglass—if that can keep their eyes 
from protruding.

Potatoes are becoming as dear as 
eggs used, to be. It is all very dis
tressing, but the league Is something 
4o be thankful for. The militancy 
that was bestowed on the fra%chise 
may work the miracle which every
body l.ongs for, but which nothing has 
yet been able to achieve.

Flume, 
strike haj 
manda bel 
of Gabriel 
arles, the 
tiooal cou 
Ultime fro 

An' attoJ 
meetings
police prfl

and pro
minent Turks, were also apprehended.

Izzet Pasha is one of the best 
(known figures In Turkish

. f• t :'

II :
. seven times as great as among their 

comrades. (politics,
and was early in March asked to form 
a cabinet, when the government of 
Sali Pasha gave notice it Intended 
to resign. He was one of the Turk
ish delegates named to go to Paris 
to receive the terms of peace from the 
allies.

getting settled in her room, in t 
dormitory,. and seeing people In t, 
registrar’s and the business offlo

The efficiency trouble in 
British industry surely cannot be ex
plained away as simply as this, 
doctor may go to the bat again on this 
matter.

Next day she was to begin, taking a. 1 
aminations that would definitely pjB 
her classes.

The:; I" She was to
no interest 

The 'Rural Contractors’ Association 
wants to make a big fight at Ottawa, 
lo that end it must become a very 
inclusive organization. Even the Al
mighty only helps those 
themselves. The strongest 
support, most gladly afforded, cannot 
make up for any slackness

new and
“Your room mate won’t come pr 

three days,” the matron in chaagt ot 
the dormitory -told her. "You'll b* 
lonely, I guess, evenings, if you don’t 
know anyone in the city.”

“I'll sttidy," Alice said dheerfully. 
“Well, you'll soon know lots of 

folks.” the woman consoled her, 
“You'll meet some tomorrow, when 
you take your, examinations.’’ .

But that evening Alice had tier first 
taste of homesickness. She was alone, 
and hundreds of miles from anyone 
she knew, and she was tired- It was 
8 o’clock, and -tod early to go to bed. 
And suddenly she did want-to ory.

A knock on the door aroused her. 
Amessenger boy stood there With * ,

"The orders were to send these he* 1 
at six," he said. “But I was late 14 
me deliveries. Sign here.’’

It was the climax to a day of amaz
ing events. Who could know she was 
here? And who could have sent her » 
box / She tore open the paper and 
there, inside the tissue wrappings, lay 
a dozen lovely roses. On to 
envelope. She opened it. f 

"To greet you *n your L
read. It was signed------

With lots of love from Lawren&e,” 
Alice gathered the roses in her 

arms as t.io they had been living 
friends. She buried her head in their 
fragrant petals and began to cry. But 
her tears were not those of loneliness, 
wa^ 8Wüet and th0us:htful Lawrence

never
Running thru all Dr. Batt tells about 

the British industrial position is an 
informed anxiety as to the future of 
British industrial pre-eminence partly 
because of German rivalry, and partly, 
also, because the enormous rises In the 
cost of iabor and other necessities have 
taken from the British manufacturer 
some of the advantages he formerly 
enjoyed, as against other countries 
where labor and materials were dearer.

»: ANThe men
have failed, whatever the laws they 
passed. The feminine boycott may do 
the trick. At least, It will attempt it— 
handsomely.

Damad Fend Pasha, Grand Vizier' 
has taken charge of the war office 
because disaffection there has em
barrassed the government in sending 
assistance to -Anzevour Pasha, chief 
of the sultan's forces in Asia Minor. 
He discharged a number of officials 
who were charged with ‘being 
sible for the trouble.

Twelve hundred adherents of Mus
tapha Kemal are reported to have 
been arrested, and 
thrown into jail daily.

ÜF Clevelai 
dred stril 

. land Yai 
meeting 1 
go to jai 
to work, 
turning 
O’RourkeJ 
lion, had 
pertinent 
fled them 
turned to 
the leads

m
!>:

Jt
-Ift.

Who help
4 newspaper

* ! »
Connect With Australia ?

What can the Canadian National 
Railways do to reduce the spread in 
grapefruit between three cents a 
dozen and thirty-five cents per half 
of one, and’ in blankets between six 
dollars and thirty dollars a pair? 
The problem glows from the address 
to the Toronto Rotary Club of Miss 
Batt—to be correct. Dr. J. L. Cross- 
ley-Batt, O.B.E., B.A.. B.3c. The

among the
carriers themselves. United they 
rise. Indifferent they will lose. Their 
demands are three:

come out at 34th 
street, and she had to ask a police
man which direction the subway lay 
The huge department stores 
passed on the way made her gasp. 
She paused and looked with delight 
n their windows. She had seen such 

lovely clothes on the girls out In the 
country club, but she had

.1 respon-!
can

*
she

#! many are being 
Officers of 

one entire section of the war office 
are reported to have deserted their 
desks and gone to Anatolia.

Govrnment troops ,etid forces un
der command of Mustapha Kemal 
have clashed in a number of skir
mishes in western Anatolia, and it 
is reported the latter hold the domi
nant position there, due to the fact 
that they have the sympathy of the 
popuation. Suburban trains within 
an hour of Constantinople have been 
fired upon by snipers.

All Mohammedans are called upon 
to unite In a movement to “remove 
the sultan from allied preference” in 
a proclamation issued by Colonel 
Jafar Tayar, commandant at Adrian- 
ople on April 15.

The attitude of Col. Jafar Tayer 
toward the sultan is evidently differ
ent from that of Mustapha Kemal, 
who has disclaimed disaffection.

(1) They want all contracts' to be
cancelled, in favor- of a basis of sixty There is something noble In the way 
dollars per mile per annum. That is the British business man is facing a

menacing future; and the tour of a

iiif i,

-if"' 
■ Ilf
Til U:iff.

!
lees than twenty cents were never seen 

so many beautiful suits and diesses 
together before.

She wandered up and down tho 
windows, looking at the lovely .things 
again and again losing her way and 
being obliged to ask it of a police
man. She looked lat the jewelry, real 
andjPaste, too, bit all gay and color- 
ful, at the bead&l bags ticketed with 
prices that made her incredulous—for*
hnv Œ 0f,Oae HhC f6lt 8he COUld
buy clothes for a year; she looked at 
the innumerable accessories that make 
a woman well dressed—silk stockings, 
slippers, buckles, frilly, filmy blouws, 
handbags, delicately soft gloves ex
quisite handkerchiefs, bits of artistic 
jewelry, perfumes and 
dozens of other articles.

She thought almost all the mer
chandise in the world must be in 

St0*-6,8- Then she smiled at 
herself for the foolishness of the idea

per mil» per
working day. (A philanthropic gov- *ady Uke Dr. Batt is not least among 
eminent coo Id not expect to .hire a I the heartening phenomena of the

times.
FL

‘ « man, horse and rig, for lees, 
have the outfit cinched for four 
y pars.) .

(2) They want statutory holiday», 
like the townies, with pay Like the 
townies.

to the council a revision^of the^ef 

man treaty," to which Mr. Lloyd 
George replied:

“I never, either publicly or pri
vately made any such suggestion. 
Quite on the contrary, a month ago 
l said in the house of commons, in 
answer to a question of Mr. Asquith 
that 1 was opposed to the revision of 
the treaty, and so I am. The treaty 
a.B it- stands affords scope for caring 

un t,he needs of Germany as well us 
obliging her to meet her obligations 
to other powers."

Some references being made to in
dependent action by a single power 
with respect to Germany, Mr. Llovd 
George said:

“That could not be without a dis
solution of the alliance. Such action 
by one power might be successful 
now. while . Germany is weak, 
when she grows strong the power 
taking such action could not expect 
the support of her present allies 
support in action must be conditioned 
by common counsel.”

.... . . . The danger of Bolshevism
Winnipeg, April 23.—In referring to many ought not to he exaggerated 

a despatch from Ottawa, that Col. C. f--'® premier declared. The ^German'
BC Pwm,ldV'Ck memb,er for Skeena, ,e Pointed out. was naturally given 
B.C., would ask several questions con- to order and discipline. "Yet when 
cerning the chartering committee, The People were down and under ’’ he re

“NeHhf F[hC Df,<:ss ,Ka>s- in part: marked, "they often expressed them-
Nelther the Winnipeg Grain Ex- Wives drastically.” 

cliange, thç Dominion government, the 
board of grain supervisors,, nor the 
Canadian Wheat Board had anything 
to do with the creating of the Cana
dian chartering committee, which 
came into being for the handling of 
the crop of 1916, and which, having 
been created wholly and solely by 
the committee on consent of the Cana
dian vessel owners, was disbanded by 
ÜU™, nt the cIose of navigation in

and to 
solid FOR■i

cheap grapefrulf: and blankets are in 
Australia. AND ËV 

OCC AjJIOThe dear grapefruit and 
: blankets are In Canada, with the 
i steamships owned by the Canadian 
1 people running in between. What 
Dr. Reid say to Dr. Batt, with Pre
sident Hanna Intervening?

The lady ■ is a trade commissioner 
of The Times, and has reached us 
via South Africa,
Zealand and Polynesia, 
she packed plenty of facts and

' I:

'■ k :

; t M11J f

was ao
(3) They want to becan paid on6e a

month, whereas the cHy posties 
paid weekly or . fortnightly.

The revision is desired to date 
to January 1, 1917—approximately
when t{ie costs of maintenance

double of what tliey were in leas 
grievous times. The 
ciple of this

IvaV'ttare

lack Yen
Demands of Railwaymen Acceded 

To in Order to Avert 

a Strike.

Australia, Newt powders, andbe- MILYesterday came
sug

gestions into a too-brlef talk to the 
(Rotarians, in order to promote 
inter-(Britannic exchange of the fruits 
of industry. Are you mourning over 
the high cost of

underlying prin- 
request is that of the 

—i w.iich has 
granted the town carriers. Success de- 
pends entirely upon the organized 
strength of t(ie carriers themselves. 
J heir ihardehLps are undeniable. Their 
families suffer. They .must fight. But 
they must unite.

»i - f ; t
! ANSWER GIVEN PECK 

BY WINNIPEG PAPER
retroactive bonus Berlin, April 23—That the railway-more

j. f Monday—Another Beginning,been
• 9 PHOÜ 

I Ali DF»men’s demands for Increased wages 
have taken the shape of a peremptory 
ultimatum to the government with an 
alternative threat of a general strike, 
was indicated late yesterday, when at 
the close of the sitting of the national 
assembly, the Socialist Deputy Kotzur 
moved that 2,250,000,000 mark's be im
mediately appropriated for that pur
pose.

Dr. Wirlh. minister of the treasury, 
replied that with deep reluctance he 
would ask the house to assent, as he 
had been informed that partial strikes 
had already occurred at certain points 
owing to the impression among the 
men that the government was unduly 
delaying the matter.

But he protested against the

DEATH LIST OF TORNADO
NOW PLACED AT 223

JAPANESE TO EXPLAIN
ACTION IN SIBERIA

huteven itho lowest
stacks Chartering Committee Handled 

Crop Four Years Ago 
Independently:

*1$ shoes ? There are stacks a nd 
of leather in Australia, waiting only 
for ships to take them to 

Woolen goods?
^ bought, a perfectly lovely pair

RAr !
Birmingham, Ala., April 23.—Re- 

inorts received directly from the 
tions of Alabama, Mississippi 
Tennessee

investigate*"reMenflvems 

was reached by the inter-allied rail
way commission here this morning. 
This action was a sequel or manyf 
complaints that the Japnnese military 
command in Siberia had violated the 
allied military agreement,

"The Japanese committeemen,” as id 
n resolution passed by 1 he commie- 
sion. “arc asked to obtain from th* 
Japanese command a statement 
whether it recognizes the allied rail
road agreement in Siberia and whether 
it will harmonize its activities -with 
those of the allied commission.”

The commission also sent

the con- 
Dr. Batt

Notices 
Death 

AddltlOl; 
Notice 
Annoti 

In Mem 
Footri 
lines. 
For i 
fractii 

Carde i

por-i eumer.
in Ger- -and

swept by Tuesday’s tor
nados, together with Informatlou at 
the offices of the

Why British Trade is Slow.
Three, very interesting' 

a scenting slowness of British

of.>
blankets in Australia ’’(if. si dollars, 
for which she lreasons h>rwas offered thirty in

governors of Missis
sippi and Alabama today, brought 
death list up to 233. Previously 
piled reports had estimated 
at 155.

Vancouver. export- 
world-wide

tile 
com - 

the dead

- Australian oranges are hotter than 
Californian.

ers to keep up with the 
demand for their goods 
Dr. Batt. The first

in country hotels 
ask you to fill your valise- 
they want to be rid of the 
and miles of hardwood 
being destroyed under the Southern 
Cross, merely to get the stuff 

— the way, while

they 
keenly 

i. Miles 
forests -are

are given by- 
is Rutini-a and

Siberia, the second India, and the 
the scarcity of skilled labor.

Many of the best Englishmen are 
m Russia, preparing to maintain theJr 
country’s commercial eminence in that 
country against the powerful rivalry 
of Germany—a fact which appears to 
confirm the attitude of the British 
prbor party to British policy in the 
soviet country, rather than 
those who

In the course of his interview Mr 

he sent within a fow days.

, ^ homeless wore esli-
, Ue hf““! •reports at nearly 

500 and losses in live stock and pro
perty were placed at $2,000.000.

WALLC4 
mornln 
Church 
rence 

• daught 
Parry i 
Wallco

third coer
cive methods employed as a violation 
ef the rights of parliament and a 
pernicious exaiAple to otiier branches 
of the public service to extort 
by menace.

The minister of transport, Dr. Bell, 
also said he had reluctantly arrived 
at the conclusion that It 
sary to submit, as not only had the 
Prussians, but also the Wurttemburg 
and Baden railway men joined in the 
demands. But this would he the last 
time, be declared, that the 
tnent would yield to coercion.

The Tages-Zeitung describes 
as a pitiful surrender and the bank
ruptcy of democratic government.

| *I»

WAR VETERAN OFFERS
CURE FOR PYORRHOEA

out of 4.
I Ex-Mayor of Wallace burg

Make. Gift of Ten-Acre Park
, . , an ad-

<lre£8 to the provisional government 
here, asking it to induce the railway 
workers to return to their posts, “in 
the interest of the Russian people."

moneywe tiusjj at the price 
In theof oak and maple. 

Islands cotton
Pacific

grows like a weed, and 
castor beans are nuisances 
highways.

PI
Cobourg, April 23.—Captain J. R 

Irwin, M.C., who was;r Wallacebuvg, Ont., April 23.—Thru
w of ex-Mayor Cap j^cama the «Us 'week
S and ,üÏÏ!“e880r of a memorial

anTUratr

Ç^eerai^^EiEalso a gift from theTaputin.

was, neces-of the four years 
overseas with the Army Medical- 
Corps, has perfected a pyorrhoea 
treatment with which he had 
siderable success overseas,
Irwin uses

y CONNOILord Atholstan to Take Seat 
In House of Lords Wednesday

Dr. Batt evidently believesf ! COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS 
TOTAL SEVEN CARLOADS

thethat all
that is required to bring cheap abund
ance to costly scarcity is 
schedule, and a modicum of 
sense.

to endorse 
advocate boycotting the 

half continents of Russia and Siberia 
India, says Dr. Batt, wants her free

dom: and If

t* I Connoj 
f Funs 

Rosa 
West 
Cemet 

FISHER 
22, 102 
late tj 

- Mayor] 
Mr*. Y 

FunJ
donee,

, Saturd
woodJ

eveniiJ 
ray el 

Puni 
p.m.

con-
. Captain

'« M.aVoSlr.Vd"5?*;
wl,h0ra.eeti0n WiLh B0,dler« affected 
m us ^ mouth, which is closely 
allied to. It not identical with, pyor- 

V Clayton, Ottawa, director 
of dental services for Canada, was in 
town and investigated the 
and clinics will be opened in 
centres in connection 
method of treatment.

govern-a. freight
Ivondon, April 23. Lord Atholstan 

takes^ his neat in the ho vise of lord)» 
jon Wednesday. Hl« apo,nsoi's will be 
Lord Somarleytown, lord In. waiting, 
and Lord Islington, formerly gover
nor-,general of New Zealand.

common 
a real proposition

m£°balt’ O'11- April 23.—Ore ship
ments for the week ending tonight
mate,^250 »

Sîa.'SU* o?Vore^nd
pers were La Rose, one car, 84,660 
pounds, and O’Brien, one car, 66 075 
pounds. Them was no bullion sent out.

thisShe has set
before the public ownership and oper
ation of transportation in Canada.

it is not granted soon
a revolution. There 

have been several revolutions 
since the great war broke out.

The home rule act passed at 
minister last winter marks 
of the traditional servility of 
Indians to the outsiders, 
significant commercial

there may bei>
INCREASE U. S. PENSIONS.in India

M ■ Rural Mailmen Must Be Heard.
Long before this the 

of tile rural mail

:
Washington, April 23.—The house 

t>yi increasing pensions of civil war 
veterans lo $50 monthly and those of 
the widows of veteran* to $30 monthly 
was passed by the senate and

The Increases
were provided to meet the rising 
of living. —

treatment 
various 

this

West- 
the endwretched

carriers should have 
•been dealt with by the house of com
mons. It constitutes mtifulresidential property

Uéusc
withIi the

OVERALLS AND GINGHAM 
FOR CALGARY CHILDREN

An equally
revolution -hap

pened while tli^ war was on. ^ The 
policy of refusing India to put a 
tariff on cotton goods, maintained In 
the interests of free trade Lancashire, 
was abandoned.

India grows

now
Spain to Allow Indemnity

To Replace Franking Privilege
one of the worst 

economic injustices extant, jn 
nearly two thousand 
most without

goes to conference.
H Ontario costs

WEr?noTliP!x,P£ BATHURST - 
NORTH OF ST. CLAIR AVE.

contractors, al- 
exception, cannot make 

Thru the Ontario 
Contractors’ Association 

they are seeking a redress that 
peal» to every reasonable being 
looks Into the facts.

The rural postie works under a four 
.vear»- contract, backed by sureties 
who are obligated to fulfil the bar
gain If the carrier falls down 
job. Contracts

ST.
frocks unJTth
^edr^p^Æflhe01^^

as well as the teacher», with the 
ception of the prlndi/pal, who 
oldest suit of tweeds.

i'M

WORLD'S DAILY 
BRAIN TES1

Madrid. April 22.—The chamber of
deputies reassembled in secret
slon today to debate on Sres*™

P°taI privll€^e enjoyed by the
tie« nertmlnlterf’ 8enat0ra and depu-
f rank In* n?ai«fClded to aboll8h the 
irankinff of letters and errant thrwA

^otn the Privilege was extended 
six thousand pesetas yearly instead.

COBALT'S OLDEST CITIZEN

-both ends meet. 
Rural Mail

cedar vale.V afi-
who

cotton, and long d 
sired to manufacture it 
than was

f
minutes by street car t* Klnu’and v a,nd Yon8* Streets, and thirty 
residential section surra un YonSLe street*. Adjoins the beautiful
few hundred yards be^nn ?,0. Gra,=e Church, on Russell Hill Road—a 
of 8t. Clair AvVnue and^.th'uraf Stra^. °f Mr' R' J'

and 3psrkC a*reast Lcluty't, sv”wy'fl ra^lA0.'"'"* a P *exee! '«rge lets 
account of the beauty of the R.uin, înV’.J and very attractive on 
and other substantial Improvement. he "*w brldge’ mi”'ve gates

J
more efficiently 

possible thru her ancient 
methods of spinning and weaving. How 
much the road to industrial independ
ence has been widened may be judged 
from the

BY SAM LOYD 
No. 170

10 Minutes to Answer This.
Take a daily Journal, add a cooking 

utensil, subtract a blot, add a boat 
subtract a tool, add a busy little in
sect, add a pronged Instrument, sub
tract something in the butcher shop, 
and the resulting letters will spell 
NEW YORK

ex-
J!)>“ . wore hisj

*ort of Kingston Receives
First Coal Cargo of Season ? » ™dead.on the

were made when the 
coet •* HYlng for man and boost 
*t*roely half of what it

fact that forty thousand 
people are employed In the cotton mills 
of one ol the cities where disturbances 
took place in 1919. 
position of British

JCobalt, April 23.—The oldest real 
d»nt of Cobalt, Mrs. Kathleen O’Far 
rell, le dead at the home o' 'le- " ^atthew O’Farrell. HhTw^ oTer^O 
22?®' and came to Canada

<,r dfe- feeven weeks ago she
cetiar d^r^u"' Ia,Un«' thru an own 
cellar door. Mrs. O'Farrell could re
^Ty^s^r1? r^-ted wito toe
Queen VictorU. l''laM of «.j

No coni
mortgage'wlil b^arra °.ffered 40 Diraon. who BUILD; first 
money. rranged, alio second mortgage for part of purchase

Kingston, April 23. — (Special.) _ 
After a most trying time in the ice 
toe steamer Jeska arrived in port from 
Oswego with 350 tons of hard coal f”
a! flS°w--lrdl Coal Company, making 

the first cargo of coal for this port this 
season. Mariners say that not since 
the opening in 1872 lias there been so 
much ice to encounter on the lake for 

i the first trip.

was
is now. The To maintain the Answer to No. 169

trade In a de- In 2*4 hours, the two curs were in 
pendency of three hundred and twenty such positionswn the roads as to form 

-supported, to millions, where immense racial, pul- 11 right-angled triangle, the hypothen-
- - -=- ■~ ï ri

average remuneration works 
n’hout two dollars ="2ï.*.,A’ï:ïù=out at .nde0nt8.TtRM,CN.MDUM cô^Ter* ‘UperV"l0nOfa day, on which no■“5.
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Amusement».Amusement».Amusements.Amusements. V

I

ALEXANDRA T0S&,MART,N1QUE HIS CHINESE WIFETODAYPRINCESSi.4NK, 211-81-23 Yonge St., Corner Shuter St.

Mike a Special and Interesting Display 
" of Fine Woolens, In

SUITINGS AND COATINGS Sentence of Three Years’ Im- Martin Burrell Speaker
l 34th Dinner of the 

Society.

At 8.15 Shan) 2.20-8.20 •v.i
MATINEES
Wed.-SalANEXTCOM. MON. EVE.

MATINEES

^WÇD£IESDAY—SATURDAY 
THE MÔST WELCOMED PLAY IN AMERICA

OLn/ER mOROSCO presents
5 IfiiwRlCHARD WALTON TULLYS

PULSAT/NG ROMANCE.

at WE c. r\
prisonment Said to HaveNever have we shown a more com

plete stock of fashionable materials 
as at present displayed. Wo enumer
ate a few of the most popular makes:

1
Expired. ♦ ‘VA ■CHIFFON SERGES

.'dNew York. April 23.—A cable 
sage from King -George praying for 
world peace was read tonight at the 
134th annuatodinner of St. George’s 
Society of New York at the Waldorf 
Astoria. There were 350 members 
and guests in attendance, some of the 
guests having come from Canada 
especially for the occasion.

The King's message, sent thru his

Paris, April 23. — Joseph Caiilaux, 
former premier of France, tonight, in 
the Neuilly Hospital, listened to the

In assorted weights, for suits 
dresse». In beautiful range of navys 
and blacks.

and mes- I ,
Uj .i -1:1.:

U-1",
v

‘4-1

tricotines
ig oTvtlie sentence of the senate, 

which, sitting us a high court of jus
tice, yesterday convicted him of "com
merce and ^correspondence with en
emy." x 

Three

can be 
ving.

reîiAn exceptionally popular and fashion
able suiting comes in range of colors 
as well as navy and black.

i,a
#

SILVERTONES -, -; «j 0Come in weights suitable for suits or 
separate coats in the fashionable 
shades of greys, blues, browns, pea
cock, etc.

1 fiveimprisonment, 
years forced residence in a town to be 
selected by the minister of the inter
ior .and ten years’ loss of political 
rights, the latter clause carrying with 
it inability to vote, or to hold officer 
was the sentence imposed.

The document was read by a court 
officer sent to the hospital for the 
purpose after it had been promulgated 
before the senate tonight by Leon 
Bourgeois, the presiding officer. Caii
laux was not present in the senate 
chamber at the time.

ears’
/

n
10 «8H bolivias private secretary, said:

"The King Sincerely thanks the 
members of St. George’s Society for 
their loyal greetings.and good wishes 
which his majesty much appreciates. 
The King joins with them in praying 
for peace among the nations of the 
world and a spirit of unity within 
our empire.’’

Telegrams of greeting were receiv
ed from kindred societies of Mont
real, Toronto, Winnipeg, Ottawa, 
Halifax an<f St. John, as well as from 
Boston, Baltimore, Albany. and 
Charleston, S.C.

The speakers included Martin Bur
rell. Canadian minister of sustoms; 
Ronald C. Lindsay. M.V.O.. charge 
d’affaires British embassy; James M. 
Beck and P. W. Hitwelt Wilson, cor
respondent -of The London Daily 
News.. Dr. XV'. E. Lambert, president 
of the society, presided.

drunk to the King, the 
Prince of Wales and President Wilson.

Sir Auckland Geddee, British ambas
sador to the United Slates, could not 
attend, as he has not yet been officially 
received by the United States govern
ment. . '

Mr. Burrell said that In spite of criti
cism there was a spirit of friendliness 
between the peoples of England and 
America. He said England was not de
cadent. but rehabilitating herself. There

needed

1' One ol" the season’s most popular 
weaves for separate coats. A beau
tiful soft all-wool fabric and comes 
in shades -of greys, blues, fawn, green, 
etc.

4
V.fcc

hi

Florence Rockwell i) THRU GABARDINES aWITH Ff .
>For ladies' spring suits or separate 

skirts. Gabardine is stiil a strong 
favorite. Can be had in colors of 
taupe, sand, browns, greys, green, 
etc., etc.

• ''4AND TNE. i -

FAMOUS HAWAIIAN SINGERS and PLAYERS W à . «1
’ll

- tEVE’S., 50c to $2. SAT. MAT., 50c to $1.50. WEI). MAT., 50c to $1. WThe prisoner made no comment after 
the official made known the contents 
of the document, but his face showed 
signs of deep sadneSs. Asked by the 
newspapermen present whether he de
sired to make a statement, Caiilaux 
replied:

“I shall be at your disposal to
morrow or the next day, when I am 
released.”

It is understood that at a secret 
meeting of the high court this even
ing, prior to the reading of the terms 
of the verdict against Caiilaux, it was 
agreed that -be time Caiilaux had, 
spent in prison and in the hospital 
shall apply to the three years’ im
prisonment term imposed and' that, 
therefore, Caiilaux will be liberateo 
tomorrow.

The decision not to bring Caiilaux 
before the senate tonight provoked 
rumors that he would be released dur
ing the night. M. Moutet of counsel, 
for Caiilaux said the prisoner was 
willing to appear before the senate to 
hear the verdict of condemnation. At 
the morning session Caiilaux had list
ened to the court pronounce the ver
dict of guilty of violating article 78 
of the military code, and declared, in 
reply, to the usual question, that he 
had nothing to say.

Stormy Session Was Expected.
After the morning session the court 

went into secret session to frame the 
sentence to be imposed on Caiilaux. 
It reconvened tonight at 3 o’clock. It 
had been expected that a stormy ses
sion would ensue, but a violent pro
test by Senator Brivet, who was 
quickly calmed, proved to be the only 
incident. Thé neighborhood of the 
senate was, extremely quiet during the 
night.

When the sentence had been read 
by M. Bourgeois, the 90 senators rose 
and left the chamber.

1
Û

1CHEVIOT TWEEDSacross theway
These we show in wide range of mix
tures, in greys, browns, greens and 
(heather mixtures. They are of 
medium weight and are adaptable for 
suits, coats or separate skirts.
XVe sluftv many other equally fashion
able weaves in black and colors.

SEATS THURS. V ’■WEEK MAY 3was slow, for every 
;:it her 
nd when she finally 
v ay ;i was far into 
id she was ravenous- 
,v made another <ie_ 
what looked like an 

whore

i-Ç?to -ALD other Laden with an impertinent cargo of spiced and perfumed 
laughs, with groups of shapely feminity swarming on every 
deck, its silk and lace and satin sails whipped by a comic 
breeze, manned by a (high-stepping crew of 100, G. M. 
Anderson’s flippant craft—
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WHAT IS HAPPINESS? v •
I"}

I0HN CATTO CO. Limited
i

V .au rant, 
meal. she felt 

Luis with t"ae

she

WHAT WILL YOU PAY FOR IT? 4$cur-
other

rone really looked at 
id she had on the 

i Mrs Marlowe had 
1 she knew she

Toasts wereTORONTO. FRIVOLITIESLadies’ and 
Gentlemen’s
of all kir.ds^cleaned, dyed and remodeled. 

Work excellent. Prices reasonable: 
NEW YORK HAT WORKS.

566 Yonge St.

HATS SEE !rmust
with "it. No one else 
tiring a summer hat

■
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DOROTHY "*4
S 1itself was a thrilling 

-exi*rienoe, but she 
finally, with a Of 1920Phene N. 5165.
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APHILLIPSwas never a time when men 
cooler heads and stouter hearts than at 

hoped the ' United

groat
The sunlight again 
the surface air. Also 
union to ride 
i m tire underground 
un that dashed madly 

along, controlled by 
signal lights. 

ie Via> was taken up 
iu ner. room in the 
seeing people in the 
die business offices, 
s to begin taking ex- 
would definitely place

is coursing through jazzical waves towards Toronto and 
will drop anchor in this port on Monday evening. May 3. 
"Frivolities" may be -boarded -by visitors every evening at 
8.30 and on Wednesday and Saturday afternoons at 2.30. 

THE DIMPLED LEAP YEAR REVUE 
THAT MADE NEW YORK GASP.

NIGHTS: 50c to $2.50. POPULAR MATINEE WEDNES
DAY—BEST SEATS, $1.50. SAT. MAT., 50c to $2.00.

General Strike in Fiume
To Get Rid of D’Annunzio 4

this moment. He 
States would extricate herself from its 
technical, state of war.

Continul
would help the United States to rid this 
continent of the presence of an element 
which is seeking to overthrow all con
stituted authority. He 
countries would be successful in stamp
ing out 'radical tendencies. .

Mr. Lindsay told the diners that by- 
observing the best and highest tradi
tions of England they could do what is 
best for England In America: that this 
would be the best propaganda they 
could use In the interest of England in 
the United States.

soon
Mr. Burrell said Canadang. INFiume, April 23.—Another • general 

strike has been declared here, de
mands being made for the withdrawal 
of Gabriele d’Aununzio and -his legion
aries, the removal of the present na
tional council and the opening of the 
Fiume frontier.-

An attempt was made to hold -mass 
meetings last .night, but d’Annunzio’s 
police prevented them.

L I

THE 1«
thought both

xi

'WvRIGHT TO 
HAPPINESS”

'J t\ u
\!

fate won’t come for 
matron in 

fid licit-

-Then you will be con
vinced that money, 
wealth, position and 
power do not always 
constitute happiness —
And ip-tiie -telling you 
will be t h r i i 1 e d 
enormously.

Commencing Monday Matinee

ANYTHING BUT WORK >charge of 
"You’ll be

i-venTng-s; if you don’t 
the city."

lice said cheerfully, 
“ton know lots of 
-man consoled her. 
ne tomorrow, when 
xaminatkms.” 
ng Alice had her first 
kness. She wag clone, 
f miles from anyotts 
-he was fired. It was 
Kf early to go to bed. 
-e did want to cry. 
hot door aroused her. 
v >toofl there with a

H■
Cleveland, O., April 23.—Five hun

dred striking members of the Cleve
land Yardmen’s Association, at a 
meeting here this afternoon, voted to 
go to jaU in prelerehce to returning 
to work. The men voted against re
turning to work after Frank J 
O'Rourke, president of the associa
tion, had notified the men that de
partment of justice agents had noti
fied them that unless the strikers re
turned to work by tomorrow morning 
the leaders, would be arrested.

VBIGAMY IS CHARGE
AGAINST D. VALLEE

i

IMAT,GRAND
Mat., 2.46—25c-50c.

Eve., 8.15—25c-50c-75c-$1.00,

OPEiRA
HOUSE DAILY

1,tBeachville Man Makes First Ap
pearance in Court—Case 

Remanded for Week.

<
nOpinions differ regarding 

mination of Cailiaux’s prison sentence.
hold that.

the ter-

The evening newspapers 
with allowances, the three-year term 
has already expired, and the condemn
ed man should be released tomorrow 
morning when tile date of his banish
ment should begin.

Maitre Demange of Cailiaux’s coun
sel, is a veteran of the French bar, 
and Lhu defender of Prince Bonaparte 
at Blois in 1S69. and of Dreyfus at

April 23.—(Special.) — 
large ' white carnation 

adorning his 
Vallee of 

jauntily and

Woodstock,
With 
gayiy
Dennis 
strode
into the police court this morning to 
answer to a charge of 'bigamy. Early 
in the morning of April 13. accom
panied by Clara Canfield, with whom 
it is said he. vJftnt thru a. form of mar
riage in Kingston, altlio lie 
wife in Beachville, Vallee took a hur
ried departure. Later the couple were 
arrested in Kingston and Vallee has 
been in jail ever since, 
plead or elect trial. The 
manded until a week from Monday.

buttonhole,
Beachville,

unconcerned
Dally

Me,

■ Louis-MOSCOW BROS.—Charles
f“—

1

Evening
Price»,

2 Sc, 50c, 
75c, $1.00.

IQHEA’S THEATRE"!
----------------- NEXT WEEK. —-------------- Wmm IFLOWERSI 1$i-, 
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i began to cry. But 
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FOR FUNERALS ft H HAD LINK ATTRACTION 1

AND EVERY OTHER 
OCCASION

Rennes in 1899.
Commenting on the verdict and sen

tence in the Caiilaux case this even
ing. he said: “I am grieved that in the 
declining days of my career T have 
tried to “serve justice, without find
ing it." M. Demange is $0 yeags^old.

whad ai>

Assisted by Their Ihuicing Family, Father, Sinter and Brothers.
S He did not

0 case was re-

-“Canada’s Greatest 
Floral Shop.” 

Yonge Street at Elm, Toronto. 
Simmophonep Main 3159 and 170-1.

SPECIAL FEATURES

JLondon Collegiate Fire Causes 
Nearly Half-Million Dollar Loss WILL KEELP GAS PRICES

■ IN CITY OF WATERLOO j
HUNTING and FRANCISADY TSEN MEI

1PATHE POLLARD COMEDYMILLER & SONS April 23.—London 
ratepayers will have to make up a 
ins-j^ of approximately $440,000 as a 
result of the destruction by fire last 
night of the London Collegiate In
stitute.

Experts on building figures express
ed the opinion today that it would 
take $500.000 to replace the butlding 
and equipment.

Much criticism is being heard -today 
because of the fact that the total in- 

on building and equipment

London. Onto*
Kitchener. Ont., April 23—(Special)

__The Waterloo Light and Water
Commission decided today that there 
would be no action taken in connec
tion with raising the <xri.ee of gas. 
Gas in Waterloo is ndw selling for 
$190 per 1,000 feet, and the commis
sion did not deem It necessary to 
increase the price as they are able 
to finance at the present rate.

SPECIAL EXTRA ATTRACTION

Kale—ELINORE and WILLIAMS—SamLargest Wholesale and Retail 
Florists in Canada. 

PltONES: KENWOOD 150 and 101. 
LAI DUR AVENUE.

other 'Heq-jnn; nff. ''

ITORONTO. COMING !—.MAUDE LAMBERT -AND ERNEST BALL—COVfTNO :

0 EXPLAIN 
TION IN SIBERIA

1= 1

RATES FOR NOTICES
SHEA’S HIPPODROME

---------- — NEXT WEEK -------------- *

SPECIAL FEATURE
In “Tale* and Tfciye Jl 

A «minted By HfirtWii
varkkr"trio

SPECIAL FEATURE

Evening
Price*,

15c, 25c.

Mat». Daily. 15c. 
Sat. Mat»., 

15c, 25c.Notices of Births. Marriages and
Deaths,- not over 50 words .............

Additional, words each 2c. No Lodge 
Notices ti> bo included in Funeral 

; Announcements.
‘ In Menioriam Notices _ . .

Docuy apd quotations up to 4
':nes, additional ...........................
1'nr mi )i additional 4 lines or 
fraction of 4 Uric-- ... 

tarda of Thanks t Bereavement)'.. 1.00

D1 DertVii'iii to
Vents *1.00 V: n Siberia 

*nt< l -alllerl rnil- 
iifje this lSHOULD WORRYs lira n co 

was only $60,000.'
t;

%;norning.
< - I Tit.’iMV 

.; *: -If! pan- ■ m ’if;» rv* 
kri i li-arl <" ,

list Tickle,H
Brown. ___

«—BEATTTBR—3
BOYCE COMBE. .60 The representative u.ml 

hide-bound teachers of 
old vumbersoine pye 
tems of shorthand, 
profee* to 'believe t.haL 
it is Imigxwglblc Jo 
teach ilii.s subject in 
less than -six u> Vn 
months—'that 6s_- to 
have a young man or 
woman capable of 
tilling -a good poehuion 
satisfactorily. T h ey 
arc the Rip Van j 
Wflnk'hxs of shorthand | 
instruct io>n. They 
know better, but are 
afraid to acknowledge 
the corn. A

But why should 1 worry? V knowVft can 
be done. Hundreds of graduates who are 

-.occupying ]x>silions *• tlie equal of those of 
any other college, learned ho-w, wdth me 
In -three months or less. 1 have over a 
dozen gradua Los in one of the large*! finan
cial institutions in Toronto, and only on»*, 

than fifteen years of

■ t:MARGU~ER1TE TAYLOJi... .50 THE WEATHERt ll#t
'_ I. .50 Kssrar “Z^ÎIthFrÎghtto^lie ••

Khown «4. 1.20. 4.15, 7^6 p.m.
Winifred (illralne’H Dancing <*lrl*

1[tAle-tuoralugical Ufl'ico, Toronto, April 
I'he diaturlxuiee winch was 

1-gikc Michigan Just nigiht, now 
the St. Lawrence valley and New 

Showers have occurred

inif.il
f st a lenient

hiizi. lh«- aiUed ra.il- 
I S i i m • i ■ i. i and whether 
| ils aetiviUrw with 
> :l f’ornnits7<ioii.'‘ 
ti also sent 
i\ isiona! governrnent 

» indurM* tin i rilway 
I to ,:l

MARRIAGES. F

dH23.—li> p. in.J 
near t

WALLCOTT—FOOT On Thursday 
moiling, April 22nd. at St. Anne's 
Church, Totalito, by ilie Rev. Law-

__renve Skiy, J Let a Kvelyn, young sL
f d;itighter <*f Mi8. Walter U. Foot,
V,. l'arry'Sound. Ont., fo Mr. Raymond H. 

| Wallcott <>! Vlintun. Mays.

Lollard C/ornedy

The Grand National Steeplechase
Cornedywt TreMDta VUNBASY FEET,”

Alexandriacovers
England status, 
in Ontario, Quebec and lliu greater por
tion ot' the maritime provinces, while 
•in-the west the weather lias been mostly 
f-a ir.

■A
I

England's f»reaf4>** 
WnwrMnit CIm,Ic

an ad-

1Minimum awl maximum tninin ivuturcs: 
Prince Ruperi, 30-54; Vivtoi'in. 10-52; X'an- 
couver, 38—58i ivtriiSvop.s, 38-62, Utilg.uy. 
32-16; Medicine Hal, 36-50; Buttleford, 
36-16; Saskatoon. 31-17, Moosi- Jaw, 3b- 
30; Regina, 31-5U; Winnipeg, 32-36; Fort 
Arthur 32-1b; Parry Sound. 10-56; 'i’o- 
ronto,’ ‘.10-Û7; Kingston, 40-34; Ottawa, 
10-62; Montreal, 40-62; t^tn-huv, 34-38; 
Si. John, 32-48; Halifax. 3U.-60.

—P robablllties—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—Fresh 

northwest winds, fair and cool.
Ottawa V alley and Upper

Fresh to strong nortiiwcst winds;

SHE IS HERE!. n t>H ! "in
c Hu -•'•Mil" |»| ►MYSTERIOUS MAE REGAN, one of a gang of notorious swindlers, and wanted 

* by the police of eeveral countries, now appearing InDEATHS.
CONNOR—On Wednesday, April 21. at 

l_;u; College Street Hospital, Thomas 
Connor, in his ■>let year.

Kum t n l Satui day ai :* a Yu., from 
Ross .FT (’.mig-K Funeral Parlor. 1357 

t Wv.st Queen street, to Mount Hope 
J < '' IIV I - :
S’ FISHER—tiutid<‘iiix nit Thursday, April 

2_’ iMr Myra J*'i1 •«t. widow uf

to Take Seat 
Lords Wednesday “PARTNERS OF THE NIGHT” {Six Hundred More Recruits

For Royal Canadian Police OLD MILL TEA GARDEN Vincent Coleman, Star ol ’Martinique’ and ‘Partners of the Night/ Appearing In Person ft
a young girl vf less 
ag«, «nient four months in my College; all 
the others graduated in thro*- month* or 
less. If any person doubts this' slattern e-rtf,
1 will furnish the munies of the graduates, 
and their place of employment, with the 
exart Lime tin y attended my College. More
over. this firm is appealing t-d me «lmeet 
every week for more of my. graduale.“. * 
Com - and -investigate and you will believe 
as all who investigate do. Come and Tut 
jne demonstrate to you how 1 can -teach -the 
pnlnclples, dn frtun seven tu ton days oy 
which you can write any - word, simply, 
briefly and legibly. After that you can 
acquire the ability to write at th*‘ standard 
rate of speed—1Ô0 words per.tTnnu'te—In six 
to eight weeks. My students learn the whole 
theory and general principles in as many 
days a« it requires weeks in the old cum
bersome way
1 wan ; the young men and women of this 
city, of this province, of the Dominion, to 
know that l have something superior In 
shorthand. It -costs nothing to got the in
formation. 1 will demonstrate free of 
charge and without -obligation to any per
son—-including disap-pointed and discour
aged students of the old cumbersome 
Fitm-anic systems, how I do It. Seeing is 
believing. Come to the demonstration at 
my College, next Thursday evening. 8 to 
9.Î.D o'clock.

\ ol.slan
i* lords 

••■litijvff,

(Humber River and Bloor St.) 
REOPENS ON MONDAY. APRIL 84k h. 

Teas, Luncheons, Dinners.
Dancing every evening.

0 Richmond 
and Victoria

Last Time 
TODAY

.tin: Winnipeg, April 23. —Commissioner 
Perry, uend of the Itoyal Canadian 
Mounted Police, w-ho is in the city to
day on his way to Ottawa, stated 
that the numerical strength of the 
foroe is to be brought to 2,500, which 
will mean taking on five or six hun
dred more recruits.

Relations With Russia Depend 
On Treatment of Crimean Army

i
lord

S-t. Lai w - Vill- r

$; Z< i ill Religious Services.renct—
mostly fair and coolei'.

bower St. Lawrence—Strung iwrth- 
west winds: clearing and <x>ol.

(iulf :md North Shore—Strong wmds 
:i• • r (bmghtvr's vsi- j and gales, with rain.

-It 2 o'clock Maritime Provinces—Strong winds and 
gal' s from southeast, slliifting to north- 

| west at night; rain.
S11 perior—M <x1 era t o 

winds ; fair and rather cool.
Provinces—Mostly fair; not

l ii' l> 11 Fisher and mother of
Mayor ll i’i.'l Fisher. Ollnxva, and of 
Mrs'. W I Kllioft 

I unera 1 trorn
l1 • ; \X i hrier r< ».•< il.SOPERTY ii

-
__ "Hal urrla > .
WOODLAND SuddviHy on Thursday 

evening _al 1 . ia te i veid«-m «- i l Mur- 
ra> a ; : v- i I’Yvd Wood la lid

> Janie fit.. Near Dundee Beet. 
REV. JAMBS C. HODG1NS.

Next Week—^Popular Price*. 
CONSTANCE TALMADGE

“IN SEARCH OF A SINNER,»1 
JULIAN HALL & CO.

Cardo & N oil—Jimmy Lyon*—Gforfilli 
Trio—Snc Creighton A Water—Sherman A 
Kor$— Loew’n Pictorial Review—“Mutt & 
Jeff" Cartoons.

VVêivtcT (iarden Show Sam c a$ Ix>eW

4nortlreriyI .,ik" Evening Service, 7.15 o’clock.
Third ol a nerles of talk» on “The Slgnlfl-

Ivotldon, April 20,—J"--U.rl f.urzon ol ranre for Religion of Modern Scholarship.” 
Keddlestone, secretary o-f state for 
foreign affairs, has warned the Rus
sian soviet government t.iat the re- 
establiahment of economic 
with Russian cannot proceed unless 
svmpathetic treatment is given 
beaten army of General Denikine in 
the Crimea, according to The Evening |
Standard, in its issue of today.

ST ST. 
AVE.

NWestern 
much change in temperature.

4
Special Music under direction of 

Luigi von Kunltz. ___Funeral Saturday' th«- 21th, at
I’ n THE BAROMETER

I >relations Palestine, with the vie-w of its being 
reconstituted as the national home of 
the Jewish .people.

Wind. 
4 W.

Bar.
29.10

Thor. 
. 45
. r,i

rTime

Noon.. 
2 p.m. •

< t: . àndLthirty, 
1 the beautiful 
<•; Hill Road—a 

i F Jem'

theEstablished 1892.

FRED W. MATTHEWS CO. 12 S.2*.U7oil
’ 1TO INSPECT QUEBEC POULTRY.55

EHiifcüiE
ELAINE HAMMbhS ffclN 

In “OREATER THAN FAME."

i coener 4 p.m.......................
b p.m. .....................

Mean <=>f day, p.
:i abov»*; highest, 57:

12 NvW.29.18 
difference from 

lowest,

isFUNERAL DIRECTORS.

X F > 665 SPADINA AV£.
| TELEPHONE COLLEGE 761.

Guelph, Ont., April 23—(Special).— 
çMr. Abell Raymond, B.S.A., a gradu
ate of the O-A.C., and at present 
demontsrator In Megautlc county, 
Quebec, has recently been appointed 
by the civil service commission to the 
important post of dish-let poultry pro
moter for that province.

BRITISH LABOR APPEALS
IN INTERESTS OF JEWS

’urge cts average.
4U, rain, 0.61

it* La*t week'.s demonstration was a f-uc-cArs. 
More ithan half of Lhoee xvho attended were 
Pitman Btudents, most ot them having spent 
nearly a year at Nigh: School, and still 
could do nothing worth while.
In one day of -thla week, seven new stu
dent* registered; four ofe them were former 
Pitman students. When* they came to me 
they were disappodnted, discouraged young 
ladies; today they are happy, contented and 
working like trojans, as they see revealed to 
them the new. simple, rational, fmeady way 
of attaining their objective—a nice position 
with a good sa.ary.
gee me personally at any time, or write or 
phon*. J. c. Clarke, Principal. Clarke'» 
Shorthand College, 565 College Street; Pho-n# 
C0»le&6 À&5,

Iso connection with r.ny other firm using | 
the M 1 .iiews' name. STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. IBtJlLD; first 

am of purchase London, April 23.—As a result of 
meetings of the executive committee 
of the Labor party and the parlia
mentary committee ot the trades 
union congress, a resolution has been
forwarded to Premier Lloyd George ______
f, t n^mn It urges the British :

„ „ >h „ ,

Steamer- At From
I "Dante Alighieri. .Benoe .. . . New York
pesaro......................Genoa................ New York
Finland................... \ntw« rp ............ New York

! Saxonin....................Plymouth... . New York
. m.J farmania.............Plymouth .... New York

Roma ........... ...........Mars«>i!:. s. .. . New York
France...... Ha vn- .................New York

1
T IU X i. K DALI, LODC.L N<>. 7

l
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIASijjei- • ipervlslon

RUN OVER BY WAGON.-Mlrrt,!'iJ*it," flood SOME KINDS OF TEARS.

t■)■ ir:_ Rank of 
—-, -iiinorin-

il,

r
"Price11 arc terrible, hut there's m•w

: Harper, customs broKCN 39 West W®l- 
street, corner Bay. Adelaide 4682.

r.ihrr.tf ft-o-m h 
r r f-* d #• h - i

i • • F i « in avenue. I lington
- AuAlUttiia, AAti*

- -•MF’ r :=r- -- -

LADIES' MAT. DAILY.

WALDRON'S

BOSTONIAN BURLESQUERS
AND BEAUTY CHORUS.20-WORD sdvertieement, eix 

times dally and once Sunday, 
in The World, will cejt only $1.40 
for the week.
A

STAR THEATRE
BE A WISE GUV -SEE THE

“NIGHT
OWLS”

NEXT
WEEK

Pa
t

The man-fighting girl who is 
the heroine of one of the great
est wnman*$ books in years.

x-x

ANITA

STEWART >-
“THE FIGHTING SHEPHERDESS”

/r4

From the Story by Caroline Lockhart, the Greatest Woman’s
Book in Years

Prologue Dance 
Josephine HodgsonON WITH THE DANCETO-DAY U 

ONLY

-s t

trandf ri

IS

NEXT WEEK.

IRENE CASTIE
In her newest picture

THEU

AMATEUR WIFE”
The Zippy Romance of a French Con

vent Girl Who Made Broadway 
Stop, Look and Listen!

A friend of her “show girl" mother 
married her out of pity and went 
away.
ful, dashing wife was the toast of the 
town.
Come and see what happened In the 
meantime!
It’s a fashion show, drama, a comedy 
and a beauty show all rolled Into one!

When he returned hie beautl-4y.

TODAY ONLY

“THIS MYSTERY OF THE 
YELLOW ROOM.”

X *v
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*' 1PAY GOOD PRICES 

•f At HAVRE DE GRACE
iffi

SMARTEST THREE-
YEAR-ÔLD ALLIES

DORVAL WILL GIVE 
INCREASED PURSES

■■

1The W orld’s Selections I IIICENTAUR.

if If
1 id.

Eaton’s Sample Suit and Overcoat Shop àl I—Havre De Grace.—
u F1RnT HACK—Mogens, Madeline Lil
lian, Peerage.
n2il2CSNIi RACE—Back Bay, SuUdhdar, 
Deck Hand.

entry,

including Regresso, Paying 
* Better Than Fives, Largest 

Shot of Day.

Tho the Management is Fear
ful Concerning Adverse 

Legislation.

IOldest Horsemen Fail to Re
call Smarter Lot Than Those 

of This Year.

I STOiBARGAINS IITHIRD RACE—Rosa
Cake. Ticklish.
Fourth race—siiiy peii>, 

Master, .War Pennaflt.
FIFTH RACE—\vnitney 

King Thrush.
SIXTH RACE—Irish Kiss. Bolster, Sol

dat de Verdun.
SEVENTH RACE - Austral. Tom 

Brooks, Waterproof.

$ Fruit
liF I IStari * Havre de Grace, April ZS.-VToday e

-taeee resulted as follows; z
FIRST RACE—For maiden two-year- 

fclde, purse, 11436.84, 4 furlongs:
1. Superwoman, 113 (Kelsayt,

64.30, $3.10.
2. Fallacy, 113 (Fan-brother), $7.10, 

64.80. .
, 3. Moon Glow, 113 (Schuttinger), $12.80.

Time, .48. Two Pair, Roy C., Tire, 
fnglecreet, W. T. Grives, Bee’s Nest 
Jacques and Bloomington also ran.

SECOND RACE—Claiming, for maiden 1 
three-year-olds and up, purse $1436 84 6 i 
furlongs:
^Antac, 110 (Kummer. $4.70, $3.20,

• 2. aThietle Queen, 106 (Hunt). $3.20, 
62.40.

3. Dominican, 104 (Zoeller), $3.90.
Time. 1.15 1-6. aEcho B., aWhite Ha-

*en. aTrack Star, aShort Change, aMis- 
take, aHarry M. Stevens, aLlberty Girl, 
Ricochet,. Captain Evans, Far East, Fly- 

Ang Frog, Old Sinner, Our Little 
£ilso ran.

Field.

it :: Montreal. April 23.—Casual discussion 
was raised yesterday with Mr. Raymond 
Beaudry, an official of the Dorval Jock
ey club, as to suggestions, which 
appeared in the press, that some legisla
tion, having to do with the conduct of 
JW i? Canada, was being contemplat
ed by the authorities at Ottawa 

In this connection, Mr. Beaudry point
ed out that if any disadvantageous en
actments were made applicable to the 
year 1920 it might have a particularly serious effect, so far as their organfza- 
tion was concerned, Inasmuch as the r 
races were run under the rules of 
Canad.au Racing Associations’ and the 
dates for the race meetings to be he.d 
thereunder, for the present year, ad
moenthsiXa1o-y the aWOcUltlon 

"As for our local association,’• said he 
we were given from the 1st to the 8th

hL/Une 413 ,the lJerlod open for us to 
hold our spring meet, and we have had 
to prepare accordingly. This means that 
we have had to order our admission -1, v 
uts, pari-mutuel tickets and other print' 
ed matter, and we have had to make 

-airangements, in advance, for the en 
Sagement of officials, with a view m 
maintaining the character of the ner- 
sonnel that has attached to the manage- 
ment of the Dorval races in the™!st " 

Mr. Beaudry intimated that the asso
ciation was under a very aonrecb^Â 
additional burden in financing for their 
racing preparations. He instanced this 
in one particular, in the fait that thé 
^rrjcanh,racme associations had very 
considerably augmented the size of their 
purses during the last few 
pointed out ffi

A4Ju1®Vi,,c. April 23.—Two and tlireo- 
L. J!’, lllliea will compete for vue sutK 
dtarrUal sum of 123,000 in stakïj In Ken-

thla spiirg, to say nothing of the ■ 
amounts that will be hung up for tiitnn I 
, overnight cents in ttie course of m 

s xty days of racing at
yille and Late nia. Th.„ _____ ____ ....
les will be provided for at Louisville and 
Latonia, in the Kentucky and Laconia 

? races, $5000 events at one mite and 
a rcrlong and one mile and a quarter 
l eapecUveiy. At Lexington tiiey will I
have Vne historic Ashland Oaks, a $3000 
event at one mile. At Churchill Downs 
Iheie will be a $5000 event for 2-year-old . 
iiilies called the Débute nte. At La
tonia there wit be a $5090 event for 2- 
?m?r’old IilUes called the Cltpsetta.
1 nese specials are almost as old as rac
ing in Kentucky, but they have not «1 
the past been specials of the values they 
are this year. In increasing the values 
of the 2-year-old specials the Kentucky 
Jockey Club is seeking to stimulate pro
duction. in making the Oaks races more 
attractive from the pecuniary angle the 
lu» is to encourage conservation. Good 
stallions are highly essential to the 
maintenance of thorobred production, but _ 
there must bo a vastly greater number I 
of mares than stallions at the thorobred ■ 
nurseries if vile breed is to survive.

Two-Year-Old Fillies.
That these filly races of Kentucky 

wil develop first rate sport is a foregone 
conclusion. It is too early to say what 
the 2-year-old fillies are. Only a score 
or two of second and third raters have 
'«en at the barriers so far. But it is 
significant that the nominations in Ken
tucky 2-year-old special this spring are 
Irom studs domiciled in various parts of 
the country and practically every highly 
tried youngster of both sexes is in the 
Hina ta, the Debutante, the Baahford 
Manor, the Spring Trial, the CHpsetta 
and the Cincinnati trophy. That ther^ 
are Constancys, Bonnie Marys. Clewl ■ 
patras Cotton Blossoms, Distinctions I 
and Afternoons among this season’s crop _ 
of 2-year-old fill"es the owners of the I 

«f the eligibles for the Oiipsetia and ® 
r’ebHt^te na weli as owners of 

misses eligable to start in the Spinaway 
a”d ather filly specials to be decided in 
the ease are wiiUng to bet.

Horsemen whose memories 
more years than they like 
not recall a season that

’{ I in try, Blazes. I I» •'

•Kit
«

O’Ro$10.90. Iaave
in Viie course of me 

Lexington, Louis- 
ree-yleer-old fill-

’ 1 ■ I I
n ;l«:.. I - ;
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IAT LEXINGTON.

Ill I 105 Men’s Sample 
Suits, Reg. Up to 
$45.00, to Clear

Lexington, Ky. April 23.—Entri 
Saturday:

I'iRri’i RACE—Three-year-olds and 
purse $800, 6 furlcngs:
A tiaboy^II ” V 95 Mickey Moore..

the Ifar

38:j ii
Id':.: :

, :»••• i ir- ’ >'

Iu-T,1
; ti UÔ iLady Luxury.........106 Btoe* PalïïüiK 1Ü8

..........................Ill Kaferty
Blush g Beauty.. .ill Flags ................ m

SECOND BACK—Purse $7u0, 2-year- 
iongB-n 01<*en<i’ cc*t8 and geldings, i tur-

Couri. View............. 112 Runmlc
Gangway.’.................. 112 aSmoke Screen.112
F'e"k Moody.... .112 The Enghsh’n.. 112
Uncle Velo..............112 The Ally .............U2
T. J. Pendergast. .112 aSt. Michel
Monsoon......................112 Few Acres ...,li2

Also eligible:
aGifford A. Cochrane entry.
THIRD RACE—Purse $700, The 

ville, 3-year-olds, fillies, 6 furl 
Substitute................103 Drumfire .............133
w??aüL,Flower" -108 aTru,y Rural... 108
Wild Flower..............108 Clintonviile . ..108
Distinction...............108 Eyes of Youth. 108
bCobwehs....................112 Mabel G.
Busy Signal.............. 112 Lorraine

aH. 1’. Whitney entry.
FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds 

up. purse $1090. one mile:
AJula.............................. 100 Patches ..

F • ■ ..............!05 cProspector ...108
’Pastoureau........... 109 Matinee Idol . .110
Kiku...........................110 Wood trap ... 112
General Haig............113 Routledge ,
Minto II.................... 126 I Win ......

Also eligible: 
c,Mo.rchesa U. . .103
a.FLI,'rHn RACE—$2000, added. Hinfctta 

2-year-olds, filliea, 3 furlongs: 
dJolin s Uirima... 114 dAlberta S. 114
^■SS^'hucfI{s -114 M’ss Muffins.!'.114 
M.s>s Fi«.laine. ...114 Coueur de Feu 114
«Handy Rose.........Ï14 Last- Rose
fHelium.....................114 Dagmar .
fKmertta...................114 Mary J. Baker. IM

•• •_,........... 114 «Champagne . .119
Oj. YV. Schorr entry. eD. W. Scott 

entry. fCamcen and Milan entry 
P. Whitney entry. '

SIXTH RACE—Claiming, $800, 4 
olds and up, 1% miles:
Red Start..............«107 James .
Dahatia II 
tChillum..

1 1.111 hi 1 14nne

Ii ITHIRD RACE—Claiming, for tliree- 
^ear-olds and ùp, purse $1436.84. 
tnile and 70 yards:

I" 1- Regreeo, 113 (Taylor), $13, $6, $3.60
2. Lady Ward, 111 (Myensj, $5.70, $3.90.
3. War Tax, 106 (Lux), Û.30.

, Time, 1.47 3-5. Le Bleuet, King Nep- 
hune, Sea Mime, P. G. King and Say 

z!When also ran.
FOURTH RACE—Claiming, four-year- 

•ids a*id up, purse $1436.84, 6 furlongs:'
King Herod, 112 (Burke), $11.10, 

JF4 30, $3.50.
2 Uncle’e Lassie, 104 (McAtee), $3.40,

$OCVI5fl ■ N

'Kn
j

-b

112une
I• ') " run.

The i 
plenty 
Brower, 
played 
ing gar 
on the 
other 1 
hurlera 
contest.

• Burke.

I.112

■ > In Dan- 69 Only Men’s Gab 
ardine Raincoats, 
Reg. $35.00, 
Clear

Iongs: i1.
v v 

'lb I I*2 80.
3. Cobalt I^ass, 104 (Fletcher). $4.60. 
Time, 1.13 2-5. Brother MacLean, 

Poacher, Youneed and Louise V. also 
.ran. Youneed and Louise V. left at 
•poet.

1’ IFTH RACE—Claiming, for four- 
> ear-olds and up, purse $1436.84, 1 1-16 
mies:

1. Mountain Rose II., 105 (Hunt). 
«;j.20, $6.40, $4.70.

2. Berlin, 113 (Mountain), $18.50, $9.20.
3. Belle Roberts, 107 (Zoeller), $3.20.
Time, 1.49 1-5. Mormon Elder, Free

man tie, Ballad and Pilsen also ran.
SIXTH RACE—Claiming, three-yenr- 

ôids and up, purse $1436.84, one mile and 
■Çi' yards:

I. Handful!, 113 (Kummer), $9.20, $5 
$3.70.

., , , years, and

havtf to compete with these 
which meant that the 
tributed in prizes this

:! -f j
wlV. J .-son, who

Hotbrow 
three see 
he prove

112 I

Ii i
i.112

i?}l I conditions, 
amount to lie dis-

lh8\ ”j®etln8s in 1917- He also mentioned 
that the cost of printing, and labor of 
all kinds, and accessories, involved in 
the conduct of race meetings, had great
ly increased, and there was also a 
heavier burden in the cost of transport
ing horses by rail.

Reviewing all these conditions. Mr 
Beaudry said: "It seems to me that it 
would not be fair that there should be 
any drastic legislation concerning racing 
which would affect the races to be held 
in tihe spring of this year. The racing 
associations have had to cariy the main
tenance of their establishments during 
the three years the order-in-council pro
hibiting racing was in force, without any 
income whatever, and, as I have stated, 
their obligations for the meeting this 
spring have already been incurred.’’

Commenting generally on the philoso
phy of horse racing, Mr. Beaudry pointed 
to It as one of the strongest factors in 
the encouragement of thorobred breed
ing, and suggested that the racing in 
Montreal this summer would bring quite 
a number of American visitors, vho 
would spend their money in the city.
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I Igo back 

to own, can- 
boasted of a

smarter lot of three-year-old filly pros
pects than does the seauon of 1920 The 
premature retirement by William Wood
ward, proprietor of the Belair stud, of 
Prince George’s County, Maryland, of 
the brilliant Bonnie Mary, the Juvenile 
heroine of spring racing about New York 
last season, robs the Oaks races of Ken
tucky and such three-year-old filly spe- 
otals of the east as the Alabama and 
the Coaching Club American Oaks, of a 
star of the first magnitude, but it is 
conceded that the season of 1920 is one 
season that can spare a Bonnie Mary 

Classy Three-Year-Olds.
In Cleopatra, an imported daughter of 

Corcyra and Galice, W. R. Coe, pro
prietor of the Shoebone stud of Wyom
ing, has a My of which William Karnck I 
thinks more of than he did last spring ■ 
of Terentia, an imported daughter of 
Cicero, which disappointed him, as fil
lies sometimes will disappoint their own
ers and trainers. Cleopatra was thé 
contender at Saratoga last summer in 
the Hopeful Stakes, and she made Man5ar »îr£tch «s neok to th? home 
stretch. After that she went down to 
Belmont Park mid won-.the Champagne 
a sprint of seven-eighths of a mile, from 
a mixed field of fillies and colts. Cleo
patra is coming to Kentucky with David 
Harum, which is to start in the Ken
tucky and Latonia Derbys,

In Constancy, an Imported daughter 
of Ambassador and Simena’s Daughter 
Commander J. K. L. Ross of Montreal 
owns the winner of the Spinaway at 
Saratoga, and the $10,000 Hopeful at 
Havre de Grace. Constancy showed 
distance running talent in the Manor 
Handicap at Laurel Park, when she all - 
but overhauled On Watch, after having ] 
been caught flatfooted at the start. Not 
only is this filly considered a formidable 
prospective contestant in the races for 
horses of her sex, to be decided this 
spring and thru the summer, but the 
three-year-old colts of the Ross stable 
failing, she will bear the silks of her 
Canadian owner in the Kentucky Derby 
and the Preaknese.

....114 
...114

2. Crumpsali, 113 (Rodriguez), $7.60, $4.
$4.90.

rculate, Ar- 
; and

I3. Sun Gold, 110 (Haynes),
Time. 1.48. Dairyman, Cii 

hitrator. Mallow Mot, Tit-for-Tat 
Mystic FoHy also ran.
, SEVENTH RACE—Claiming 

ear-olds and up, purse $1436.84,
Ynile and 70 yards:

1. Verity, 106 (Hopkins), $8.50, $6.50,

2. Attorney Muir, 108 (Burke), $20.70,
$12.10. «

„ 3. Refugee, 113 (Haynes). $5.
Time. 1.471-5. Indoler

84 Tweed Rain 
i coats, Reg. $35.00 
i to Clear at

lut i II
three-

one■ it/ ■ lit:: :V ■ i
-year- ii;Vi

f :.*107 I107 Ply Home
_ _ 1-H2 Tanlac ......................112
K5-,^x1.nJere'A12 J- c- Stone....112 

SEVENTH RACE—Claiming, 
olds and up, 1 1-16 miles:
K««P* .................  96 W. P M’gomerv 100I Win-I YVin........... *108 Merchant , !T*m
Wad. Last................ 114 Night Wind ...114
Miss Fatty............... *97 Warlike ..................105
H. C Boscto.......... *109 Danoing Spray.110
Glasstoa.........  ........

,r ,112l
I

ii- ■_ IJ-year-Prunes
Peerless One. Pretty Baby and Corson 
Also' ran.

ice,

$17-50I I IV»
IBODIE IS BACK TO

TAKE RUTH’S PLACE
u, l, U

f ■ ;
‘ X11'

,r f:

L I>e FOURTH RACE—The Cttrcie P ur se, 
three-year-olds and up, onq mile:
aBilly Kelly............117 a War Pennant 105
Star Master............114 Cromwell
Bondage................... 107 Clean Gone ....107
Translate..................98 Wildair

aJ. K. L. Ross entry.
FIFTH RACE—The Chesapeake Stakes, 

three-year-olds, $6,000 added, mile and
seventy yards: 
aBlazes.... 
bWildair.. 
cGallagher

*114:/! I* ^Imported.
•Apprentice allowance csulimed. 
Weather cloudy; track fast.

New York. April 23:—The injury to 
"Babe" Ruth, 

tielder of the New York Americans, 
wobably will keep him out of the

112
Ithe hard-hitting out- i942

S. R. EATONr*- I, j same
two weeks, a specialist announced 

"might after an examimttion, which rt- 
ualed that a muscle had been tom from 

i he eleventh rib. Ruth was hurt in 
iatting practice yesterday, but played 
<me inning before realizing the extent of 
J he injury. An X-ray examination will 
lie made tomorrow.

i’ing Bodie. who had been indefinitely 
.--uspended for deserting the Yankees on 
tiie training trip, was reinstated by the 

, r|ub today, and will take Ruth’s place 
in tomorrow’s contest.

NEXT WEDNESDAY'S BOUTS.

Tho it is the impression in

AT HAVRE DE GRACE.■! or I• ;.i
jl|L
' ! K.
• ?%'

• n

lHavre de Grace, Md., April 23.—En
tries for Saturday:

FIRST RACE—Purse, two-year-olds, 
four and one-half furilngs:
Star Voter............... 197 Some Baby ....107
Mogens...................... 114 Baby Grand . .114
Mad. Lilian...............Ill aPeerage
aCullinan................... 104 Gladys .
Vic..................................104 Hope Princess.. 107
Mammy o’ Mine. .107 

aGreentree Stable entry.
SECOND RACE—Claiming, three-year- 

olds and up. six furlongs:
El Mahdi..
Subaihdar..
Phedoden.

! 114 bUpset
111 bJohn P. Crier..Ill 
108 cSandy Beal ... 108

King Thrush......... Ill Blue Wrack ...122
St. Allan.....................ill aPaul Jones ... .114

aPlarr entry; bH. P. Whitney entry; 
cW. S. Murray entry.

. SIXTH RACE—Claiming, three-year- 
olds and up, mile and sixteenth:
Cb-oso...........................109 The Desert ....109
War Machine....107 War Smoke ...105
Hank O’Day.............105 Peccant
My Dear....................  91 Bolster ..
Soldat de V’dn.. .*107 Irish Kiss

llo Ettahe.................
Waukeag............
Thistledon.........

Also eligible :
Sea Queen..................*86 -Diadi ...............

SEVENTH RACE — Claiming, four- 
year-olds and up, mile and
'VII'D»....................... US Little Nearer ..113

a,'■ •  *H3 Wood thrush . .«no
Capital City........... *100 Water Proof . *100
Copt. Hodge........... *108 Alma B
Ben Hampson... *108 Leinster
Tom Brooks............*103 Kezlah -.!"
Miss Filley.............. *103 Sky Pilot
E^^os«-....................*103 Great Gull"!

Weather clear; track fast.
•Apprentice allowance claimed.

114 II I *I Sample Suit and Overcoat Shop g4,107 I B.104 iiI L

i 16 Yonge St Arcade iiA
95v i.*115 

.*106
•*105 .Crystal Ford . .*104 
•102 Frank Monroe.. *101
*109 Queen Blonde ..109

I Reeudti 
l>ed the 
game ti 
The «ion 
4* Inn 
Heck’s

"K - .115 H. Go Lucky... .115 
.115 Bell Ringer 
.112 Miss Sterling ..llo

Fait Accompli....100 Challenger ..........105
Headman.................. 105 Eastern Glow . .100
Rediand................... *115 Deckhand
Kewessa.................*110 Tiger Rose .
Hello Pardner...*100 Riddle

Also eligible:
Backbay..
Sun Rose.

North Side—Note Addrfs*certain
Muartere that Frankie Bull hae bitten iff 
more than he can maalicate with com
fort in accepting the ten-round bout with 
Rocky Kansas for next Wednesday night 
at the Arena, at the G. W. V. A. show, 
i be local champion ia not worrying over 
: lie outcome. Llsner is fancied to beat 
i Hill Atkins in the semi-final, while 
Joyce is a slight favorite over Gould in 
i he other ten-round event.

I;
:■/

■ *•- E•112
103 got•105 a daughter of Sweep and Belisario; Mrs. 

YV alter M. Jefford’s Flying Flower a 
daughter of The Manager and Ancient’ 
M°n‘fort Jones' Ethel Gray, a daughter
vu HT*6«fn Sweet Marjoram ; Geo. 
VV. Loft e Germa, a daughter of The 
Manager and Fima; Edward Beale Mc
Lean s Siren Maid, a daughter of Sea 
King and Masquerade; Walter J. Sal
mon s Retrieve, a daughter of Celt and 
Dlamontina; Ral Parr’s Violet Tin a 
daughter of Fair Play and Violet Ray 
and J. H. Shreve’s Kalllpolis, a daugh
ter of Celt and Puritan Girl. 8
-,Ir* *he east there is a strong belief 
that Germa and Siren Maid will improve 
into first-class distance running three- 
year-olds. Germa was battling with the 
colts preitty much thrUout the season of 
1919, and holding her own. 
lust November, Siren Maid, a 
developed mare, showed limé

t

•! .r.
the wtr 
O’Rourk 
winding 
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. 95 SHAO WANTS TWO FROMt a quarter: KNOTTY. trad«® would notbe considCTcd. The players are his, if 
he wants to pay the price for them.

WEs*r

• *100 Calvert ..............*100
. .105 Little Maudie . .llo 

THIRD RACE—The Climax Handicap, 
three-year-olds and up, six furlongs:
ASir Barton............117 aWar Pennant..105
FYuitcake...
Ticklish..........

« Brantford, Ont, April 23,-(Special.)- 
Manager Shaughneeey of Hamilton was 
to .town thfs altemoon endeavoring to 
arrange a trade with Manager Knotty 
Lee Shag was after Johnny Murphy 
and Cudy, two ho id-outs

J t
.•108 
.•108 
. *103
*108 smartest colts of the west in the Cin- 

' HJ cinnatl Trophy of last summer, J. S. 
Hawkins has a daughter of Luke Mc- 
Luke for which $25,000 was refused last 
season, and in Distinction, Major Thos. 
Clay McDowell, proprietor of the Ash
land stud, is the owner of one of the 
fastest racers that brilliant young Voter 
stallion. The Manager,* has sent to the 
races in the entire term of his service 
at the stud.

The best of Harry Payne Whitney’s 
Oaks nominations are Aretnuski, a 
daughter of Broomstick and Bellefon- 
taine (she a daughter of Watercress and 
Hamburg Belle) ; Afternoon, a daughter 
of Prince Palatine and Matinee (she an 
own slater of the accomplished Whisk 
Broom), and Panoply, a daughter ol' 
Peter Pan and Inaugural, and a half- 
sister of the dazzlingly fast sprinter, 
Flage. These fillies were highly tried 

" j last season, and all three of them made 
good. James Rowe, the manager of Mr. 
Whitney’s racing and breeding interests, 
is especially sweet on Afternoon, which 
he believes will carry her fine speed any 
distance. Arethusia is a half-sister of 
Vindex, the colt Mr. Whitney sent west 

I last spring to try his luck in the Ken- 
| tucky Derby, the Derby that was won 
l by Sir Barton, after he (Vindex) had 

shown an encouraging Dei by tr.al In the 
.Susquehanna Handicap at Havre de 
Grace.

PAPER CHASE AT CENTRAL Y.

All local runners are invited to Centrai 
Y M.C.A. this afternoon to a paper chase 
commencing at 2.30. Everybody

K" Cotton Blossom.
In Cotton Blossom, victress over the

TORONTO CRICKET CLUB.

The West Toronto C.C. .hold 
ln« at 291 Ossington 

of the locals, J day at 8 o’clock. -

Ir I» . 112 Panoply
_ . -.102 Diversion ............loo
Oh. Leydecker.. ..102 Rapid Traveler.. 98 

aJ. K. L. Ross entry.

106
b meet- 

avenue on Mon-iiJ--if come.i!;
i
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Every Man Should Be Interested 
In This Suit Special
TAILORED TO MEASURE

l, O’r § s: Wfslten
-Onslow
Riley.
Blockbi
Andensi

At Bowie 
superbly>

.. . , and again
that she was Intended by nature for dis
tance running.1il I.10-28 Nelson 

St., Toronto
PliiRe Adel 151

fi i Established 
«!# 1866

Sai
/ Heck, j

Burke,
Peteroo

1,1 SCARBORO GOLF
CLUB OFFICERS Gsn

Hollboi
i"Largest Commission Sales Stables 

OOCIvTER BROS.
In Cansds."

PROPRIETOR».
T,At the annual meeting "of the Scar- 

boro Golf and Country Club, held at 46 
West King street, a very satisfactory 
financial statement was presented. The 
courpe is in a very much improved 
dition. - Mr. Ingleson, for

fi Toron ti 
Readtm 

Two 
> base t 

snel. A4AUCTION SALES NEXT WEEK.$ •5-00 400 Horsescon-ti O'
seven years 

manager of the Manitoba Club, has been 
appointed manager.. The club is 
fully opened with a big Increase in 
membership.

rlflci/i onnow
on'•'I, Brower 
Heck, ! 
S: off 
Hoilhoi 
fl lnlno 
borrow 
Hock 1 
Wild l 
renter

The Second Flight.
oidAmhls o^hr™fht u,ree-year- 

them on their form of last

The following directors 
were elected: President, Col, /J. B. MI1- 

8e^asonrathaf ‘er: v’Ce-l>residenf, T. N. Phelan; D. A. 
are engaged in these good Kentucky Dun1ap’ A- vv Hunter. R. D. Hume. T. 
races, are Larry Waterbury's Homely a G’ McConkey, N. W. Tovell j r i,,: sns es tsss ?/ tj». » * a/ïü-î. !Busy Signal, a fast dauehtfr r*, ^ H. Riddell was elected i
and Sweet Alice, also BhishiiV Beauty, tain^1”' and Dl** A1CXl SUlotl' v*ce-cap- j

Tuesday, April 27,250 Horses 
Friday, April 30, 150 Horses

PRIVATE SALES EVERY DAY

!X
; Here is a suit special which 

undoubtedly sets a standard of 
value for'the entire city, 
be faultlessly tailored 
measure at this price, in whatever 
style you prefer, and guaranteed 
to be absolutely satisfactory in 
every respect. Every yard of the 
materials is jrnre wool, imported 
from Great Britain, and includes 
English worsteds, fancy stripes* 
and checks. Scotch tweeds, in all 
the new shades, and genuine X 
indigo dye blue serge. This suit 
w easily worth $55.00. 
while the materials last.

!

tl

It will 
to your II ?UI i!lables win he filled next week with

— I sssr
ymr " n”“ w"lî“'vïît in/ ,’tZZZ t!

nSr 'T ci u- mhonrses°f0fir ai Î1 cla^es^ Lhere be a large
Tuesday and Friday *’ f°’' unre«erved sale, both on

a choice selection of 
General Jhinpoae, Farm 

Drivers, etc.
, ,1,

Ontario Jockey Club Will Keep
Faith With Owners and Breeders

f)

\Ny
1

At a meeting <jf the board 
tario Jockey Club, held ttos 
following statement 
directcic: _

"When racing ceased in August 
the JccKey clubs were assured 
government at Ottawa that after ,„e 
war it would be a.utomatic,tily allowed 
to continue. - • •

6°.u' rjre^linc t-’/vir horecs tiiis sprin - for
wws issued Tv *»'**** « ^

! Plate" which c^atrS^%f,nr'S 

t, 191*. ; entry being the largest in in m'- tne
by the of the Ontario JocJev hJ0or?

the horses at present st!oled s,^nd„jne
Relying upon this «uw Jïara greMly in of pravious

hfrdant. pl,1drii°taJ"xLy Cand raT the ments Yr^Tw^t at'd rV‘n3lal 

hinge Plate in the years >918 and ljt:i , xoens'. plans Were anj the
with the object of encouraging, in à tnu- jr. l.?1 rIlr®f<iers and owner* ami 
measure, broader, and owners to Zn- tuve i were incurrln». but
horTe..^^'^ and train'nS thorobred te Sto^.^eî^wjtif'Sf

°1» 'War ®1!ded titev Proceeded : raring3 l° mak° 11 to continue
i to Pr^Pare $or their spring meetin» „ .
yearrTsuch Preparations require several vinciaf «n‘ Q5,jcated in the 

; montiis ef work. Contracts have been nosed bud8ret «Pîech is lm-
em?a*emenl3 entered Into; the the jockev1 club. n^rS’ 0,8 puhHr and 

i Renditions of stakes to close on Mav fremli . are being unfairly
o next, Iiave already been dittributed the i_.' ,,ut notwithstanding tJj|« |r j,
the entii, p.ogmm of cents ,>rin“ to o ke f, ’ ”i„°f Ontario Johkeÿ c*h " 
Prim. Owners of dorses hav... gone t6 b J * fa:lh, " ith the-sc owoera arid 
sr*t expense 1» keepins ,ip e-.sl.1w ’ putote nil'll ,!">l"b'wl horses and the 

ÏW, to and in tramtos and : announced,' foi'tiux"*^ «

I

= '“IsORD1 HIA WATHAW’’11 No^ j 4 4^na41“-
=ount°ry.,S IL0rSD^^Ucre,^0gne wlv.'tîkTn ^
suitable for a lady to drive, and 'an exceMenfsaddTe horse"^

V,This#

I Get one« t
1 *r LORRI ES aI rfm \\ e have a consignment of One-and-a-half Two and 

Lomes. These Lorries are in first-lass condition - Three"TonCRAWFORDS!
J

MILITARY SADDLESCivil and Military Tailor»
315 YONGE ST.
OPP. DALE FURNITURE STORE

We
pro-

fl

Corrcspomlenie .Solicited. fmYCOULTER BROS.?

PROPRIETORS > *

\
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30 Year» 
in Toronto 
and “Still 

Going Strong”
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O.J.C. to 
Hold MeetTurfE aseball Toronto 8 

Reading^T^
Games
TodaySoccers0 •••

• .op

GIBSON’S OPENING 
ENDED IN FAILURE

STOLE HOME WITH 
THE WINNING RUNS r:

Open 
Saturday 
Till » p.ra.*>X.

'-oZ

Pirates Couldn’t Win on 
Home Lot—Reds Come 

Thru Nicely.

O’Rourke Again Big Factor 
in Victory—Onslow Tripled 

With Bases Full.
Special today

Two Lots of
Men’s 

Top Coats

«
rf)tV V'. At Philadelphia (National)—Mitchell 

checked two Philadelphia rallies yea. 
terday and Brooklyn evened tlhe aeries 
by winning 1 to l Manager Robinson 
shifted Ids infield because of Ward's 
charleyhorso, stationing Olsen at short
stop and Klldulf at second. Both these 
players featured the defensive work ui 
their team, bcore:
Brooklyn
Philadelphia .. 0 0 O'# 0 H 0 0—1 10 1

Batteries — Mitchell and Krueger; 
Causey, Uixey and Witherow.

At Chicago—Cincinnati bunched hits 
behind Newkirk's wildness and defeated 
Chicago 6 to 3. Eller weakened toward 
the end of the game, but Ms team
mates came to his rescue. Score: R.H.E. 
Cincinnati 
Chicago .

Batteries—EUer and WUngo; Newkirk, 
Carter, Martin, Klllefer and O’Farrell.

At Pittsburg—/The opening game of 
the season here yesterday resulted In 
Pittsburg's defeat by St. Louis 9 to 7. 
The game was played in a cold drizzle 

handicapped the 
St. Louts scored 4 rubs In 

the first inning on three lilts, 2 errors 
and a wild pitch. In the third, Pitts
burg knocked Haines out of the box 
and Jacobs relieved ihlm. Hamilton was 
hit hard In the 7th inning, during which 
the visitors scored 4 runs dn 4 hits, and 
a bad throw by Btgtoee. Score:
St. Louis 
Pittsburg

Batteries—Haines, Jacobs and Clemons; 
Carlson, Hamilton, Wisner and Lee.

New York at Boston—Rain.

Special to The Toronto World.
Reeding, Pa., April 22.—For the second 

time in two days Toronto bats beat out 
a victory over the Reading International 
League Club, the final score today being, 
S to 7. Shortstop O'Rourke again was 
the hero. With the score tied at 7 
runs eaclit at the start of the ninth 
inning and two men out for the Leafs, 
O’Rourke broke for home from third 
base. Brower, pitching for Reading, 
was In the midst of his windup when 
the shortstop started. Before the pitcher 
could complete Ms .motion and whip the 
l^U to the plate, O'Rourke had put on 

• full speed and slid beneath Crosain for 
a clean steal of home with the deciding 
run.

x
i

»
MAKERS OF GOOD CLOTHES

. The difference between our 
custom-made Ready-to-wear 
Clothes and tfc<A customary 
ready-to-wear clothes is the 
difference between a Master •
of Painting, who belongs to the Acad
emy, and a Master Painter who be
longs to the Union.

ft R.H.E. 
01100001 0—3 11 0.*

IFor Men—Young Men—and 
Youths

//

y r/lThis morning we will offer thee* lots of 
“Kenneth Durward” London tailored 
Overcoats at these two special prices.

VI 20030000 0—3 10 0 
00010 0 11 0—3 8 3The game was a seesaw affair with 

plenty of free hitting on both sides. 
Brower, the huge i iglit-hander, who 
played first base In yesterday's open
ing game, lasted the full nine innings 
on the mound for the Marines. On the 
other hand, Manager Duffy sent four 
hurlera to the hill in the course of ihe 
contest. Two left-handers, Heck and 

■ Burke, were batted hard, as was Peter
son, who worked leas lim three .Innings, 
Holbrow took up tlie task In the last 
three sessions,. and while wild in spots, 
he proved more effective than his pre
decessors.

Things looked blue for Bobby Heck 
la the first inning, when Umpire Derr 
halted play to warn the southpaw of 
the decree of President Fultz banning 
the spit ball. After a warm conference 
Heck agreed to refrain from moistening 
the sphere, but his curves thereafter 
lacked their usual deceit Konnick and 
Manager Hummel feolved them first in 
the fourth frame for tong home run 
drives, and then by clean hitting the 
Marines piled up five more tallies be
fore the side was retired, Burke allowed 
three hits without an out before he was 
yanked and Peterson substituted. Hol
brow, a Leaf recruit, who has just re- 
joired the club after visiting his be
reaved family, gave but one hit.

4n the seventh inning Toronto over
took the locals’ five run lead. With the 
bases full and none out, Gonzales was 
sent to bat for Petersen, and hoisted a 
tong sacrifice fly that scored the first 

“run. Reading’s danger seemed past when 
O’Rourke, after driving out five long 
fouls, let one pass him for a third 
strike. Then, on a double steal with 
Sanberg, Anderson came home. Spencer 
walked and White man singled, filling the 

Onslow cleared them with

V,
a

m /Spring-weight Top Coats — form-fitting 
style—-for small men and youths—Blues, 
greens end browns—All quarter silk lined 

cellent quality—well £ O
Regular $35, *

I f -,
r ■ that lasted ttiruout and 

pitchers.w
tailored f//Vfor

;
Slip-on styles—in Scotch cheviot» 
homespuns and tweeds—in plain colors 
and overplaids — all sizes 
in the lot from 34 to 42*—
Regular $50 value, for

i R.H.E, 
40001040 0—9 14 
0 0 6 0 0 0 0 0 1—7 12v

$33—

-Men’s

\ 44«

SUITS in TOPCOATSi

At Washington (American) —3ones out- 
pitched Courtney and Zachary, and Bos
ton took the wee end game of the series 
from Washington, 4 to 2. Foster drove 
In three of the visitors’ runs. The 
score:
Boston
Washington ... 00001001 0—2 7 2 

Batteries—Jones and Walters; Court
ney. Zachary and Gharrity.

Chicago at Detroit—Rain.
Philadelphia at New York—Rain. 
Cleveland at St. Louis—Cold.

Hats
Presenting today completed stocks of men's hats for Spring. 

New blocks in the Silk hats.

New dimensions in the Derby hats.
New shapes and shades in the Soft hat American.
Finest English—finest Canadian—finest».
Highest quality—exceptional values.

New Ties—Silk and Cambric Shirts 
Men’s Gloves—Silk and Wool Hose

R.H.E.
00201100 0—4 11 1

.

, ED. MACKSweden Expected to
Excel in Water Sports

3- j LIMITED
l .

167 Y onge St. Opp. Simp^ ♦onsWhile the Canadian Olympic commit
tee and other sport organizations thru- 
out the Dominion are arranging to have 
this country faultlessly represented >n 
the Olympic games, at Antwerp this year, 
many other countries are just as keenly 
making thoro preparations with the same 
object in view.

Sweden is exhibiting wonderful energy 
in her preparations, and while she does 
not expect to be able to win over the 
United States, she Intends to make a 
hard fight, and hopes to be able to score 
the highest number of points next to 
America, despite the fact that the garnis 
will Include some typical British events, 

i such as archery, in which Sweden will 
These efforts are backed

Fairweathers Limited
88-90 Yonge St., Toronto

a ion* triple to left field, the three runs 
Riley finished the on-tying the score, 

t la ught by striking out.
The first hit of the day for O'Rourke, 

who led both teams with six yetserday, 
came in the ninth. With one run needed 
to win Spencer was ordered to sacrifice 
and obeyed perfectly. O’Rourke advanc
ed to third on Whiteman’s out at first. 
Brower tried to put everything possible 
on the ball with Onslow, whose bat had

The pftch- 
the batsman, how-

SPERMOZONÉbetween the Canadian and United States 
sevens on Sunday roHsHt will be the ulti
mate winner of tine Olympic hodkey 
< hanipioniship, for none of the other com, 
peting nations, with the possible excep
tion of the Czechs, has shown the form 
in practice that has distinguished the 
American and Canadian teams.

WinnipegMontreal
Per Nervous Debility, Nervousness and 
eecempanylno ailments. 91.00 per box. 

H. SCHOFIELD'S DRUO STORE, 
W/a ELM STREET, TORONTO.

tied the count, at the plate, 
el's concentration on 
ever, proved it’8 undoing.

NINETEEN UMPIRES IN 
AMATEUR ASSOCIATION

THIS BUFFALO CLUB
IS THE REAL THING SOCCERBBJODBH OCT 

SEMI-FINALS. 
TODAY—«AT.

ULSTER r. DUNLOPS, Broadview Field 
WILLYS v. SCOTTISH, Dunlop Park

Kick-off, 2.46.

I The following New Toronto players 
are expected to be on hand at the corner 
of Larudowne avenue and Dundas at 2.30 
p.m. : Willis, Doug Laurie, Gene 
Reeves, Bill Hines, "Nick" Carter^ Bill 
Armour, Routiiffe, Art Robinson, Macs 
Bowie. Woodfoouse, Archie Young, E. 
Hopkins. Boh Grainger of Central “Y.” 
and Bill Maguire, star twlrier of last 
year’s team.

not compete, 
by ample funds, some of which have 
been granted by the Swedish govern
ment, while big sums have been donat
ed by private Individuals, the estimated 
amount now available being about 500,000 
kronen.

The selection of the Swedish field and 
track athletes has been going on during 
the winter months under the supervision 
of numerous trainers, the country hav
ing been divided into six districts for this 
purpose. The chief trainer Is Ernie 
HJertberg, who for many years was the 
coach of the Irish-Americ^n Athletic 
Club in New York. The trial meeting 
will be held in April and the last parade 
and last overhauling will take place in 
Stockholm in July, about A fortnight be- 
fore the games begin, 
swimmers the preparatory work also /ms 
been carried on during the winter, and 
the majority of good old Swedish swim
mers are said to be in fine shape. Be
sides these, several remarkable new men 
have been developed.

Sweden has the oldest water play clubs 
in the world and now every effort will 
be made to live up to these traditions at 
Antwerp. Sweden will not limit herself 
to concentrate her attention on the div
ing, high diving, fancy diving, etc., but 
expects t& send a very fast lot of men 
into the races. Some quite remarkable 
results have already been recorded, 
a 100-metres crawl in 1.05 2-5 and 209 
metres breast stroke in 2.21 should stir 
up swimmers all over the world.

Hie object of the Toronto Umpires' 
Association’ shall be the perpetuation of 
baseball as a sport, the protection of 
umpires, training and advancement of 
umpires, teaching of the rules of the 
game to the teams, the development of 
friendship among umpires, and rendering 
of a service to the public, and assisting 
the amateur commission and parks 
board. The following 19 umpires have en
rolled: Messrs. Taylor, Gloster, Naugh- 
ton, J. Nicholson, Fox, Mahony, Arnold, 
Perry, G. Nicholson, Harper, Brown, 
Buscombe, Tomlinson, Armstrong, Lo
mas, Larkin, Thorne, Benson, Murray. 
To local baseball managers, when ar
ranging practice games, If they will com
municate with George Nicholson of 145 
Bafthgate avenue, Gerr. 2296, secretary 
of the Toronto Umpires’ Association, 
umpires can be arranged for these games 
gratis.

At Baltimore (International)—Staking 
a ninth-inning rally, Buffalo defeated 
Baltimore yesterday for the second time 
in the series, 5 to 4. Crowthers was on 
the rubber for the Bisons until the 
enth inning, when he retired in favor of 
McCabe. Crowthers was touched up for 
seven bingles in as many innings. The 
game was very exciting from start to 
finish. Score:
Buffalo ..........
Baltimore ........001001101

Batteries—Crowthers,

BARRED SPITTER
HECK HELPLESS

Admission, 26c. Boxs, 10c.
sev-

Flats, and any boys wishing to play or 
to learn the game will be welcomed.

St. Simons will hold their initial prac
tice of the season on the Don Flats this 
afternoon, at 3 o'clock. The practice 
will, no doubt, be attended by many en
thusiasts who are anxiously awaiting 
just where many of last year’s stalwarts, 
now being claimed by other clubs, will 
locate, and it goes without saying that 
Young Torontoe and perhaps others will 
feel rather blue when they look at" the 
’’gang” who will sport -the "travelers’ ” 
colors during the coming season.
Saints’ management are not worrying 
regarding the reported disruption in their 
ranks, even tho it is a fact they have 
lost one of last year’s team. One man 
does not make a club, and Young To
ronto* will have to line up many more 
if they expect to have a chance with 
Waghome’s tribe. Roy Core has signi
fied his Intention to play with Har
court’ s team, but Waghome has already 
lined up a man to fill this vacancy, and 
the Saints will be stronger in this posi
tion than ever. Harold Morris 1» the 
man secured, and it goes without saying 
that Roy will not be missed to the 
tent that he think». The following are 
expected to be out In uniform: 
Chandler. Herb.- Scott, Walsh, O'Rourke, 
Jerry Sullivan, Hamilton, Morris, Mac
Gregor, Dopp, Heyee, McFayden, Mott 
Mtilroy. Bill Scott. Curly Scott, Clayton 
Helmbecker, Markie, Shapter, Dinsmore, 
Robertson. Roblneon, Ed Sullivan, A. 
Pherrlil, C. Pherrill F. Trout and any 
others desiring to play with a first-class 
senior team.

Reading, Pa.. April 23.—Reading drop
ped the second International League 

to Toronto hère today, S to 7. INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.R.H.E.
01000000 4—5 5 U 

11 2 
and

game
The home teem scored all its runs in the 
4th inning when the umpire ruled out 
Heck’s spit ball and the local sluggers 

là? dry ones. Toronto scored 
g run in the ninth when 
(ole home while Brower was 
. Score:

Won. icistClubs.
Toronto .... 
Akron .. 
Syracuse 
Buffalo . 
Baltimore 
Jersey City 
Rochester .4 
Reading ....

JE*ct.
1.000
1.009
1.000,

McCabe
Bengougii; Sullivan, Frank and Egan.

• . . a 2
1got after 

the wlM 
O’Rourke 
winding 

Readings 
AKenberg, rf. .... 
Burns, cf. ..
W riser, If. . 
Konneck, lb. . 
Hummel, 2b. . 
Mariott, Sb. . 
Sheridan, ss. . 
Crossin, c. ... 
Brower, p. ..

Bert Booth's worries have been som- 
what reduced, as yesterday's mail 
brought the news that' Fergus whl not 
be represented In the Intermediate se
ries. They do not appear to have enough 
players to put a sufficiently strong team 
in the league, and are, therefore, devot
ing their energies to the Juveniles. Sev
eral of the boys from Fergus will likely 
cast in their lot with Orangeville, as 
was arranged last season. ‘

.... 1
9 .667Rochester at Syracuse—Rain. 

Akron at Jersey City—Rain.
With SwedishF that trades would not 

The. players are hie, if 
the pi rice for them.

1 .333
0 .900A. E. 

0 » 
0 0 
0 0 
0 1 
2 0 
2 0 
5 1

A.B. R. H. O. 13 2
10 3
0 11 
1 1 11 
1 2 
1 1 
1 0 
1 1 
0 1

9 .000 TheAMERICAN ASSOCIATION. 9 .000
ro CRICKET CLUB.

eito Ç.C. hold a meet- 
igton avenue on Mon-

—Friday Scores—
Toronto.................. 8 Reading
Buffalo.

Rochester at Syracus 
Akron at Jersey City—Rain.

—Saturday Games— 
Toronto at Reading.
Akron at Jersey City. 
Rochester at Syracuse. 
Buffalo at Baltimore.

R.H.E. 
.... .50
.... ,) 1C 4

Hargraves;

R.H.E. 
4 6

.... '5 1
Batteries—Evans and Sweeney; Nor

throp and Gaston.
At Columbus—

Toledo .......................
Columbus ............... „

Batteries—Middleton and McNeil;
George, McQuillan and Wagner.

Louisville at Indianapolis—Postponed; 
rain.

At Minneapolis—
St. Paul .......................... .
Minneapolis ..........................

Batteries—Griner , and 
James and Mayer.

At Milwaukee—
Kansas City ..........................
Milwaukee ............................

7
6 Baltimore 

Rain.
.. 4

Hillcrests will play an exhibition game 
on St. Michael's College grounds today. 
All players are requested to be on hand 

; not later than 2.30.
01

4 0 Mainlands have corralled Hodgson, who 
last year guarded the nets for Beaches. 
Hodgson Is a coming McArthur. In ad
dition to being a good stop, he handles 
himself well outside the nets.

14 2
A. E. 

4 0
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
1 0 
1 1 
4 0
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
1 0 
0 o 
0 0

7 10
A.B. R. H.

Totals .............37
Toronto—

O’Rourke, ss............ 6
Spencer, cf.
Witlteman, If......... 5
Onslow, lb.
Riley, rf. ................ 4
Blackburne, 3b 
Anderson, 2b. 
Sandberg, c. ..
Heck, p. ......
Burke, p............
Peterson, p. .. 
Ganzales, x .. 
Hollborrow, p. ... 1

The O.A.B.A. constitution and bylaws 
Is due for a rude Jolt and overhauling, 
according to the number of amendments 
sent in to be discussed at the annual 
meeting of the provincial body, to be 

the Canadian For

ai; aR.H.E.1 2
1 3
2 2 
1 10

ORY i
NATIONAL LEAGUE.3 Osha/wa want to be grouped with Wes

ton, Woodbridge and Mimtco, They are 
lacrosse crazy down to Oahawa, and are 
looking forward with great Interest to 
the opening of the sesason. They have 
a nifty bunch to select from, and. Judg
ing from their request to get In a fairly 
strong group, seem to have the class to 
so qualilfy them.

ex-ft held this afternoon at 
esters’ Hall. The delegates to the meet
ing will attend Shea’s at night.

Clubs.
Pittsburg ......
Brooklyn .......... ..
Philadelphia ...
Cincinnati ........
St. Louis ........
Boston .........
Chicago ............
New York ....

Won. Lost.1 Pet. DRAW IS MADE FOR
^OLYMPIC HOCKEY

Roy.1 .7111
.71113 «Established .57124 SL Helens intermediate team is shap

ing up nicely, and right now Manager 
Bill O’Brien prophesies a championship 
team with the material he has already 
signed. He has been a busy man an 
week, and has succeeded in getting the 
following players to attach their John 
Henrys to the little yellow certificates: 
Joiumy Malone, Jack Malloy, Lefty 
Richardson, Burke, Len Hodglns, Slim 
Kirby, Max Carey, Clem and Clarey 
Hinan, Mel Kelly and Walter Harring
ton, and by today will have the full 
complement of signed certificates. The 
team will hold a workout this afternoon 
on the old grounds, corner of Dundas 
and Lansdowne avenue, at 2 o’clock. All 
signed players are requested to be pres
ent. as well as any others who have 
been communicated with.

.571
.590

01
SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION.

Chattanooga 8, Memphis 6. 
Atlanta 9, Mobile 8.
Birmingham 2, New Orleans a. 
Nashville 2, Little Rock 8.

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE. •

Salt Lake 0, Oakland 10.
San Francisco 1. Seattle 0.
Los Angeles 2, Portland 3. 
Sacramento 1, Vet non 3.

1856 od
Canadians Play Czecho-Slovakia 

on Saturday Night—Final 
on Monday.

«W ■ .1 .400». 0 .2500o
.2009 St. Simon’s junior and midget teams 

will turn out this afternoon on the Don—Friday Scores—
.......... 3 Philadelphia
..........9 Pittsburg ..
..........5 Chicago ....

New York at Boston—Rain.
—Saturday Gomes— 

New York at Boston.
Brooklyn at Philadelphia. 
Cincinnati at Chicago.
St. Louis at Pittsburg.

lada.” 18 10 27 11
Toronto .0 110 0 0 5

00070000 0—7 
Mariott. Weiser. Three 

runs—Hum- 
Stolen bases—

24Totals Brooklyn. 
St. Louis 
Cincinnati

19 1—8RIKTOR8. 7 Antwerp, April 23.—Canada’s hookey 
representatives, the Fa,toons of Winni
peg, will meet the Czecho-Slovakia team 
in the opening round of the Olympic 
games hockey tournament here tomorrow 
night, according to the draw made for 
the seven contesting nations last nlglirt. 
The game will be the third of the ser
ies, contests between other teams being 
scheduled for tonight and tomorrow af
ternoon. Tomorrow night’s game will 
be watched with particular Interest, for 
the Canadians and Czechs wore name-l 
as favorites in the betting by the Bel
gian hockey enthusiasts when the teams 
displayed their speed in the first prac
tice, and a very keen contest Is antici
pated. The Canadians are Still favor- 
,tes with the majority of those who have 
been following the prellmin try work of 
the teams, but the United States team 
appears to have replaced the Czechs 

second choice with most of the ex-

Reading 
Two base hit: 

base hit—Onslow. Home 
fuel, Anderson, Konnick.
O'Rourke 2, AVhlteman, Sandberg. Sac
rifices—Spencer. Gonzales. Double piny 
—Sheridan to Hummel to Konnick. Left 
on bases—Reading 9. Toronto 6. Base 
en halls—Off Heck 1, off Burke 2. off 
Brower 3, off Hollborrow 3.
Heck, 3 In 3 1-3: of Burke, in no innings. 
3: off Peterson in 2 2-3 Innings. 3: off 
Hollborrow 1r. 3 inings, 1 ; off Brower in 
f inlngs, 10. Hit by pitcher—By Holl
borrow (Sheridan). Struck out—By
Heck 1. bv Brower 4. by Hollborrow ?.. 
Wild pitch—Hollborrow. Umpire»—Car- 

Time 2.20.

8

/es Hits—Off BRITISH RUGBY AMERICAN LEAGUE.
/"i

Clubs.
Chicago ... 
Boston .... 
Cleveland . 
Washington 
New York . 
St. Louis .. 
Philadelphia 
Detroit ....

Ho rses 
Horses

Won. Lost. Pet The grounds at the Humberside Col
legiate have been secured for the base
ball game this afternoon between the 
West End Y. Juveniles and the Diamond 
juniors. Thq players of botii, teams 
should be out at two o’clock.

Elizabeth seniors play Frankie nd Ori
oles this afternoon at Earl Grey School 
at two.

The
this afternoon.

The British Rugby championship sea- 
today in Toronto, The pro-

r^Hn€mI2?mF^eroe!
(Toronto Scottish). .....

Second game, 4 p.m.—Toronto Scottish 
v. Toronto Irish. Referee, J, Andrews 
(West of England).

Both games will be 
College, West Queen street.

1.009
.8679son opens .8336
.500s
.333Srenter and Derr.AY • 2Y)1
.2001

1 .0000Pice selection of 
Purpose, Kami DR. SOPER 

f DR. WHITE

—Friday Scores— 
........... 4 Washingtonplayed at Trinity 3Boston

Chicago at Detroit—Rain. 
Philadelphia at New York—Rain. 
Cleveland at St. Louis—Cold.

—Saturday Games— 
Boston at Washington. 
Philadelphia at New York.
Chicago at Detroit.
Cleveland at St. Louis.

as
: Judeans practice in High Park peris.

Six teams were paired In the opening 
round in last night's draw, with Prance 
drawing a bye. and the final game for 
the championship and first place will be 
pkyed at the ice palace here on Mon
day night

The result of the full draw is as fol
lows:

France, a bye in the first round.
Sweden v. Belgium, tonight.
United States v. Switzerland, tomorrow 

afternoon.
Canada v. Czecho-Slovakia, tomorrow 

night
Under this draw, France will play the 

winner of the Swedish-Belgian lrvutch on 
Sunday afternoon, and the winners of 
the Canada v. Czecho-Slovakia and Unit
ed States v. Switzerland contests will 
meet on Sunday night The surviving 
team will then play for first and second 
place honors on Monday, while the five 
teams eliminated in the rounds before 
the final will continue until Thursday 
In a oecond elimination round for third 
place.

Unless there is an unexpected upset
the Falcons are now expected to face 
the United States toim in the semi-

I finals Sunday night.
Many of the iruckey yxp.-rts ««"sisWri,

I litre.believe--tiiat tit. victor "in game -

ss you will find 
addition to €he 

p will be a large 
< d sale, both on

In the opening games, to be played at 
Trinity College grounds, West Queen 
street today, at 3 o'clock, the Toronto 
Welsh' R.F.C. players will be «elected 
from the following: Philips. Tucker, 
Llovd Thomas, Hopkins, ArsoottDavld, 
Gough, Niles, Holmes, p°£1*°"’nThamas’ 
Jones, Turner, Henning, WheHin.

>
5 i

» Canadian • 
'■*. 144-33. 
ck getters in the 

ride and drive, 
: horse.

!This FOOTBALL PLAYERS WANT 
CLUB RAILROAD RATES

BASKETBALL TONIGHT.
fj

The All Stars who play tonight against 
Central Y. juvenile team, Champions of 
Ontario, held a practice last nigh, at 
Central Y. They will line-up as fal
lows: Gold, West and Mercer, forwards^ 
centre, Rankin; defence, Me Vicar, Levey 
vnd Monties. These boys played on tine 
cliampion Playground’s team last year 
and with various other teams this sea 
fccn and are in fine shape for tonight. 
The first game will bring together the 
Alerts of Hamilton, champions of the 
Hamilton City League v. Christ Church 
team, champions of Central District In
ter-Church I/eague. These teams met a 
week ago in Hamilton and the Church 
boys pulteti out a cne-polnt win. The 
Hamilton toys are out strong for victory 
in the return game. It will be a pro
gram of basketball that you will be 

’ .sorry to mins.

J Cobalt, April 23.—Northern sportsmen 
'are preparing a petition for presentation 
to Hon. E. C. Drury, asking the premier 
of Ontario to use his influence to secure 
* restoration of club rates to parties of 
ten or more traveling on the railways. 
Secretary Calverty of the Northern On
tario Football Association, in Porcupine, 
has sent copies of the petition to W. C. 
Ferris, G.W.V.A. secretary here, and in 
the document it is stated that the T. & 
N. O. Commission had refused a request 
to this effect already made. The con
cession is desired as “a material neces
sity" In the promotion of sports and 
other intercourse among the towns ot the 
north. It is probable the baseball leagues 
will move in the matter.

r/1

V SPECIALISTS’ and Three-Ton
In the following Disease*!

Dyspepsia 
Epilepsy 
Rheumatism 
Skin Diseases 
Kidney Affections

AND
■load. Nerve and Bladder Diseases.

Cell or send history for free sdviee. Medicine 
fsraished in tablet torn. Hours— 10 a.m to 1 
S-m. and 1 to 6 p.m. Sundays—10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Files
Eczema
Asthma
Catarrh
DiabetesNp- #25.00 f.o.b. 

jo in at 1 he price. 
■ in ouf Hanress

Consultation Free
; DBS. SOPER A WHITE i

PRIETOF5 ' TS 99 TSSSPtS It. Toronto, Ont.
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HORSES
UNION STOCK YARDS OF TORONTO, LIMITED

“Canada’s Greatest Live Stock Market." F. C. Fletcher, General Mansqw. 
Walter Harland Smith, Manager Horae Department. Auction 

Sale every Wednesday. Private Sales Dally.

AUCTION SALE, WEDNESDAY NEXT
APRIL 28th AT 11 O’CLOCK.

Special Unreserved Consignments, Including:
TWO IMPORTED CLYDE STALLIONS 
ONE CANADIAN CLYDE STALLION 
ONE REGISTERED CLYDE MARE 
THREE CARLOADS DRAFT HORSES 
FOUR DRIVING HORSES

ALSO ESTATE STOCK, 2000 WHIPS
Including Driving Whips, Buggy Whips, Teamsters' Whips, Swagger Whips, 
Swagger Sticks, Whips In course of manufacture and a large quantity of 
material used In the manufacture of whips of all kinds. The entire lot will 
be sold en block without reserve.

The registered Clydesdales are consigned by W. F, Somerset, Eeq., Port 
Sydney, Ont., and J. A. McCabe. Esq., Bolton, Ont., a* follow»!

BONNIE DEE (Imported) (13316) (16882). brown stallion, strip on fore 
ankle, and both hind feet white; foaled Sept. 27th, 1911, bred by James 
Plcken, Torre, Kirkcudbright, Scotland; Imported by Q. A, Brodie, New
market, Ont. Has proved to be a first-class breeder.

TORRS BLACK PRINCE (17729)—Black stallion, face and four white 
legs, foaled May 1st, 1916, Port Sydney, Ont.
THOM’S PRIDE (Imported) (16307) (12642)—Dark brown etalHon, ftigtl fere 
ankle and hind legs white, foaled April 30th, 1909; bred by John Ferguson 
Westorton, Rothes Norman, Aberdeenshire, Scotland. Imported September, 
1911, by T. D. Elliott, Bolton. A splendid stock horse.

CLYDE PARK JUNE (29919)—Bay mare, «tar, foaled June let, 191S| 
bred by Alex. F. NcNIven, St. Thomas. A good worker and regular breeder, 
and sound.

Also many other consignments.
UNION STOCK YARDS OF TORONTO, LIMITED 

WALTER HARLAND SMITH, Manefrr, Horse Department.
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LACROSSE GOSSIP

BOXING
?M At the! »i

ARENA
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 28, at 8.30

4 BOUTS
-Rocky" Kins# « “Frankie” Bull 
••Scotty" Lisner vs “Dick" Atkins 
“Benny" Gold « “Tad" Jnyce

-Pee Wee" Adams-Johnny" Brando vs
Reserved „Sr»t« »“» Arens,

Spaldins’" or Moodey s.

Toronto All Alone 
At Head of League

Rain and Cold Weather Stops 
Three in~ the American— 

Birds Were Trimmed.
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WHEN APOLLO, LONG SHOT, WON
KENTUCKY DERBY FROM PICKWICK

son It was found t'hat. Cox had deckl'd 
him out with a now set of hobbles. His 
first notable victory was In a split heat 
race at Kelamazco against a rather 
homily looking hut dead game Indiana 
product named Peter 1’an. From that 
time on Karl Jr. was a star of the 
first water. He engaged In a selles of 
especially brilliant duels wil l the great 
Cleveland mare. Kvelyn W., and was 
meed In the Big Ring classes by Cox 
for several seasons.

After passing from the Cox stable 
Earl Jr., was in the stable of a half 
dozen different trainers, for ill of rvioni 
he raced well and the old horse is sail to 
have a race or two left under his belt 
yet. in spite of his 15 years.of age anil 
12 seasons or, the turf. Hi .vos owned 
at one time In Calgary, where he jiroil 
Calgary Earl.

If Caigary Earl maxes good lie will be 
hut one of many pacers coming from 
Canada end winning fame on this side 
of the border. The Dominion nits not 
beer noted for tine production of great 
tre Iters, but In the pacing line it holds 
up ils end nobly. Among the noted slde- 
whcelem which have been owned or 
1 red there may te mentioned Frank 
Bogash, Jr., 1.51#*4, which won the $300) 
Chamber of Commerce stake at Detroit 
In 19)3 and also toox mis record 
the State Fair track, the fastest mile 
ever negotiated there; An qua Pointer, 
2.01 :k. t, free-for-all slar marc' than a 
dozen years ago; Joe Patches 11., 2.bp.*, 
which wen the 1912 Chamber of 
men e t.r.d lost but one race on the 
Grand Circuit, Vernon McKinney (2.01*4>, 
another Chamber of Comm..'roe slake 
winner. The Eel (2.02%), one of the 
greatest racing pacers which ever look
ed thru a bridle; Louis Grattan (2.02>4i, 
a 1919 star: Merry Widow (2.U.1S4), and 
many others. It is a peculiar fact that 
practically all of these stars were raced 
both on the Ice In the winter and slatt
ed their campaigns on the dirt tracks 
weeks curlier the nnny of the horses in 
the Slates. Many of the trainers on 
this side of the border think that a 
three-month racing season Is plenty long 
t-nouch, yet there are several of the 
pacers mentioned above which had no 
letup In training and racing, summer or 
winter.

certain by any means that Apollo- should 
oe a failure as a racer of good clasa. He 
reasoned that should he prove as good 
an Mah [stick he would have a Derby» 
winning chance, and so he added $300 to 
the price he asked Morris.

Morris, In due time, Shipped Apollo to 
Aew Orleans, and while still a two* 
^,#yir a ^ *1C gelded and made lio

to traln him to any extent until 
ihe time came to begin giving him hard 
vvork for hie Ihrce-year-old campaign, 
1 n® çelding proved a generous doer, 
and, having grown and spread out dur» 
mg the winter, looked all over a good 
horse. -

tiiiil, no one was bold enough to even 
suggest the possibility of the rugged- 
looking gelding ever being able to b»at 
a cue wi.n the reputation possessed by 
Kunnymcdc.

With the widespread interest that is stars Issides 
being shown In the 1920 renewal ol Inc 
Kentucky Derby, now only a few weeks 
away, veteran» of the turf are bringing 
to light incidents in collection with tho 
running of the historic event in bygone 
days.

Perhaps the most Interesting of these 
reminiscences has -to do with the firm 
grout upset that occurred in the 
lack in JS82. Previous to lliat yea.- all 
u the favorites for tho big race uy no 
means scored, but np to that time there 
Ii-d been no gicat surprise in the event.

During the winter of 1.3*1-1*82 Runny- 
nieda was a strong choice for this im
portant race. He went into winter 
quarters with the prestige of I eiir; ihu 
rial ».ar among the two-yea; -olds of 
1881. He had been bought 
hiveilcrs, Bowen & Clay, by 
Bios., tor $15.000. end was regarded ny 
them as even c better prospect ilmn his 
brother. Barnes, cue of the racing stria 
of 1880-1881.

During the winter preeding the Derby 
of 18*2 good repovls came from the train
ing quarters of this son of Billet, with 
■the result that a fortune was wagered 
on Ills chances in the wlntefl- hooks, 
causing hie price to be cut to tile short
est fleure ever offered again-, 
favorite for the race, 
sent Hindoo to Kentucky the year pre
vious, and that g, eat performer hud 
made n show of his opposition In the 
stake, so tile prestige of the members 
Of th; great Brooklyn stable reached 
from ocean to ocean.

In later yeais Jameu R. Keene, with 
Ills Cost ( toil-bred horses and others he 
developed from marts secured from the 
Bitter Root Stud of Marius Duly, en
joyed wonderful success In racing, bu, 
great as were the triumphs of hi* rac
ing string from 1905 to the clove at 190V 
its record had little on that scored hV 
the horses raced by Dwyer Bros., in the 
early and middle eighties.

To tell the history of this remarkable 
•table Is to recount the deed» of other

Inspector B„ Dew Drop, Kingston, 
Kinney, Onondaga, Panique, Klngflsh. 
• a t,orman' MilMe. Potomac, Race- 
l(h=H L’riqll<’1' Don Alonzo, Joe Cotton, 
|MuiUMhui and uhe unbeaten

.'.r the dale for the running of the 
Deny approached. Runnyinode Increased 
in popularity, and on the eve of the 
race ,ie was quoted at even money hv 
"V, luyers. At post time he was an 
(Xidt-oii lavorlte and rcgaixisd as a cer- 
lain winner l.y all supposed good Judges

• h re had oome up from the south ___
rather ordinary-looking gelding 

n inicd Apollo, In the stable of Green B. 
Morris. Mr. Morris bought Apollo fti thé 
sp mg of 1881, when the future Ken
tucky Derby winner was a two-yeai old 
lie was not raced at all at that age. In 
the spring of that year Henry Brown, 
a Kentucky trainer, had Apollo hi his 
fare, and while working him one morn
ing with another horst. the latter car
ried the future crack out all the way 
around the course, the pair being pulled 
up a «vile in 1.48.

Tli.a work, of course, was too severe 
for a two-year-old so early in the spring,

owner, D. 
Swigert, to Stockwood Farm, near Mid
way, Ky.. and turned out. In a few 
weeks Mr. Morris, made a visit to the 
place, and tho the colt was poor In flesh, 
concluded to buy him.
Apollo-by paying Swigert $1200 in cash, 
with a promise of $300 more should the 
colt win the Kentucky Derby the follow
ing spring.
“ may b* Incidentally remarked here 

that at that time the Kentucky breeder 
had no idea that Apollo was a future 
Derby winner. He had, however, sold 
tvyo colts previously which had proved 
winners of the Churchill Downs event, 
in Baden Baden and Hindoo, and as 
ApoHo was closely related to Hahtotlck 
a high-class race horse and a Louisville 
Cup winner. Swigert felt that it

Geo.

Tre-

, Pulled In Starter.
f rot Btarl waa ln lhc Pick

wick htakes at New Orleans. He was 
beaten, but Morris did not like the ap- 
pearance of the race, and ran him back 

(,e" day« I" the Cottrlll Stakes, 
against the same sort of opposition, put- 
h?,£a up on him his exercise boy, Babe 
t»r won, that fllake ln a can-
tmh-u hi tnen' ,golns t0 Memphis, 
tlnued hi# winning carvor.
hlT1De,lL.h2nreach6d Doulsvllle to meet 
to ride'' hlm ifu"1'"1' Hurd continued 
.2. ~ , lrî hl8 faces and had the
cu!es°arn« nfr h6„De,‘by' To thle day ex
fear In îhe£île.d for Runnymede'e de- 
î l Jî i.P1 race by Apollo. Heavy 

tributed ro h were held to have con- 
Ohen le-m uVïVof Billet1» downfall, 
wm nm tvhad,been ^‘med that h» 
a ta miu'ïîs Up to a hai-11 ^=6,
flret Start « o !*h' the De,by h*1"* hi* 

-?hebuth how“v^"y,!lr",hd; . ,

sus si.&i æsî
i/ft thT . 6.' He never for a moment

«™«™4r,;ïïUnüS"£i,„".; ns1»d%ta^ceew«Ca ‘n tbe Clark St°a^e2 mth2 
thln^.^^er of a m„e ehorte?
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' I 'HESE VALUES will Kave a strong
appeal to tlie careful sKopper. They 

combine big economy with good tailoring. In 
addition to the blue serges we have included 
tweeds, cheviots and worsteds in a variety of
shades and patterns—a trio of VALUE, QUALITY AND 
SERVICE. i

Our Ready-to-Wear Department carries tailored suits and
of the higher grade, smartly tailored and perfect fitting, in snappy and
conservative styles. Values from $35 upward. Also a line of nobby slip-on Knit- 
Tex overcoats in greys.

overcoats

Tta Hovse OF

HOBBERLIN
LIMITED

151 YONGE STREET Business Hours 8.30 to 5.30

I ■■ —

1/

West of England and Fox's Blue Serges
and Fine Quality Worsteds

$/ ■722Made-to
Measure

Satisfaction
Guaranteed(

r*w,r ■
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:■ i-H TORONTO BOXERS 
SCORE AT OTTAWA

inil SHÜKi dlOKliLb■ | Ï. h IS
i FOR THE CUP FIE the icflo-ution adopted by the OnLii'.u 

Jockey Uiuu u.icC.v. ,i 
nounc.ng that the spring prugiam 
he carried out al V, oouulne .aik v/aa 
skillui in lib winding and lahiy places 
the od.um on the Ontario government in 
case it to liecebaary tu îucivaae ,tue hign 
coBi ol lacing. Tne u. r. u. deny tnai 
It is then- iiKention Co e.op the uorbib, 
out db not answer why they ueclmeu to 
raise ihe revenue they needed trom that 
quai .cr uy taking an o\ei , say, ten pci 
cunt, proilts trom tne c.ubs. The 11-xt 
olticiai announcement w.h be general 
aumibslon $3 or *2.oU, and Premier roiury 
ana n.s co.leagues must accept the le- 
apons.oihty of lainng to protter the eoni- 
111011 people and again making a goat out 
of tne puullc.

I yedleiUaj ..II- 
*lll'

?( m Champion Chris. Newton Had 
to Go Extra Round to 

Beat Smith.
Aston Villa and Huddersfield at 

Chelsea Today—The 
Local Games.

> ------------ i
London, April 23.—Tne probable play

er» in the Abdociatlvn ruu.uan uup n.ta.

lv

f|;;'pw i

Nn
tf I

.
Ottawa, April 23.—The preliminary 

events in the annual boxing champion- 
sh.ps of the Canadoin Amateur Athletic 
Union took place . tonight at the drill 
hall under the auspices of the Ottawa 
Boxing Commission, 
knockouts ana a technical one.

Hetscovltch of Montreal outpointed 
Denis c'ritcniow, the Ottawa colored 
fighter, in tne heavyweight class, while 
B.lly McDoulton of Toronto "won from 
Lahaye of Montreal. Chris. Newton of 
Toronto met a surprise when he tackled 
George Smith of Montreal, and had to go 
an ex.ra round to gain the decision,, but 
Fern Lull outpointed Joe Trim, Montreal, 
and the bout was stopped in the third, 
when Bull had the Montrealer groggy.

Tommy Coyne of Toronto was knocked 
out by Billy Dore of Ottawa in the sec
ond round, while Babe Moore, Ottawa, 
stopped Joe Lynch, Montreal, In the first 
tound. Jenklnson, Toronto, defeated 
Cous.neau of Ottawa In three fast 
rounds, and Platt of Toronto stopped 
Prudhomme of London ln the secand 
round. The finale take place tomorrow 
night.

Officials—Referee, Captain F. Roberts, 
Montreal; alternate"rererees, Captain H. 
Maple and Major Wood, D.S.O.; Judges, 
Harvey Pufford and George Eedale.

Bouts—Three 3-minute rounds, extra 
2-minute rounds in case of draw.

h

ii: if ^
-uston Villa—Hardy, goal; Smart. Wee- 

ton, backs; i/liuu, Baiouii 
I backs; nai.ace, Kirtuu, 
pneiibun, ivorreil, lorwardb.

Huddersfield — Mutch, goal; Wood, 
But.ock, backs; Slaue, vVi^un, Watson, 
nan uucks; Richardson, Mann, i'ayiu:, 
bwann. raiipp, forwards.

Tne game win begin at 3 o'clock to
morrow ana ex.ra nine Will bj played to 
; each a dcc-sion if neeessar>. 
sea giounus. where Ule game 
piayea, i win hold 8v,0uu peup.e. 
surveu tickets weie an sola two months 
lack. A b.g lnvas.on Is expected trom 
Birmingham, but Huuderstie.d lb also 
t.recited in the Northern union nnal at 
Leeus, so probably tne number o. > oi k- 
e.me visitors to the metropuds will not 
be phenomenal. The game is cone.d- 
e. co excep.ionally open. There is a 
bright leaning towards As.on villa. 
iiU-uerstie.ua dasnmg style will 
a.iy try Aston Vinas srower 
—ston Villa lost Edgeiy tnru the b.eaa- 
m0 of a leg on Good Ftsuaty, anu riua- 
ueisfield are without Smith, who 
b en suspended tor miseonuuet on Los- 
wi Monday.

Tne louai games today are;
BriQden uu.i.

—semi-tina——
Wilys-Overlanu v. iv.unto Scottish 

at jL/umop s.
Uis.er edited v. Davenport Albions, at 

Broadview.

There were fourMoss, lia.* - 
a,iKv., oi1;*W

There Is probabiy no event planned for 
the coming mee-ng at Pimlico which is 
getting more attention from the ho,se
men down there than the Old Tuners 
Race, in which the riders will b.- jock
eys of a decade ago, and the hoi ses will 
be lead ponies. So many former jock ;ys 
who arc now owners and trainers of 
horses have applied to ride ill the event 
that It seems likely how the race will 
have to be run iri .hree sections to ae- 
commudaie ail tne aspirants, many of 
whom have grown portly and are a bur
den for any horse. Among the appli
cants are George Odom, the winner .ast 
yeai ; rred in.tleiie.u, Willie Simms, 
Jake Byer, John Hastings, Matt Brady, 
Berry Murpny, D. ' K. McDaniel,
Carroll, alike Daly, Clarence 
Max Hlrscii,
Trice and bam F.sher.

.*
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Ty Cebb related a story on Hugh Jen

nings the other evening at a chamber 
of commerce banquet held in a minor 
league town in behalf of the baseball 
c.ub.

It was back in the old Cornell days at 
the end of the baseball season, when 
they used to have a get-togemer and 
they'd call on the manager of the team, 
the capiain and prominent members, and 
it seems Hughey was afraid he wasn't 
going to be called upon. So he hired a 
boy back in the rear of the hall to call 
for Jennings.

They didn’t pay much attention to »hle 
boy for awhile, 
finished hie remarks this boy would hol
ler out, "We want Jennings." Finally 
Jennings was called on and gave his 
talk. Then the boy called again, "We 
want Jennings!''

•'That was Jennings," said a fellow 
nearby.

"No, that wasn’t Jennings. That's the 
fellow who gave me $2 to holler for Jen
nings."

lias
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: ï1? i 108-Pound Class, Preliminaries.

Frank McElroy, of the Montreal A.A.A., 
won from Emil Lepointe, Hull U.W.V.A., 
ln three rounds on points. Referee's 
decision.

Fob McConkey, Classics A.C., Toronto, 
'lr. a clean, fast, aggressive manner, 
easily defeated Albert Martin, C.P.R., 
Montreal.

George Blaln, National A.A., Montreal, 
got the decision over John Doig, River
side A.C., Toronto.

1 Junior League.
—Fust Division—

Beaver v. Linfield, at Riyerdale Park. 
Baracas v. Willys-Overlarid, at Dover- 

coun Park.
b. O. E. v. Secord Rovers, at Jesse 

Keichum.
r arkdale S. v. Aston Rovers, at Lap- 

fin avenue.

■ llP
; f fjrkit

After each speakeri 1

US'-Pound Class.
"Dummy" Wagman, Riverside A.C., 

Toronto, outpointed William Blaln. Na
tional A.A., Montreal, by a wide mar-

I

I I/i .f, —Second Division—
Secord A. v. Dufferln United.
tiilverthorn v. Toumorden, at Silver 

t.iorn.
i. nrield A. v. Cedarvale, at Earl Grey 

fceliool.
Grand Trunk v. Dunlop Rubber, at 

\ tj mont Park.
varkdale' A, v. Davenport R., at -jaii- 

pm avenue.

gin.
Harry Stoim. Classics, Toronto, was 

awarded the^Beclslon ln a vary evenly 
contested fight with Harry Turner, 
M.A.A.A.. Montreal, an extra 2-minute 
round being necessary to decide the 
winner. Both men led and blocked 
cleverly.

Ii'v :
Dlerden, H. Woods, J. Balllle, J. Wilcox, 
T. Worrall, ti Herring, G. Wardell, C. 
Taylor, T. Turner, E. A. Kemp, H. H 
san.

1
Juvenile.

Todmorden Rangers v. Rhodes.
Linfield Rovers v. Kenwood.
North Rlverdale v. Rovers, at River- 

dale Park.
Baden-Powell v. Davenport Rangers.
tiecord Rangers v. Crescent».
Linfield v. Alexandra.

Exhibition Games.
U. A. C. vi. Baracas, at Bracondale.
Beaches v. Caledonians, at Kcw 

dens.
Hydro v. Harris, at Rlverdale Park.
D. S. C. H. teams, at St. Andrews.
S. O. E. v. Devonia 

Park.
Old Country v. Parkviews, at Willov.'- 

vale Park.
Sunlight Rovers v. R. C. D., at Frank- 

land School.
Cowans v. Shamrocks, at Dovercourt 

Park.
Schrader v. Gurneys,

Park.
All Scots v. Fairbanks, at Oakwood 

and St. Clair.
Victoria v. Neilsons, at Kent School 

'•Dom. Transport v. Masseys, at Ketch- 
urn Park.

;
125-Pound Class.

W. Moore, St. Patrick’s A.C., Ottawa, 
knocked out M. J, Lynch, Shamrock A.C., 
Montreal, after fifty seconds' faet fight
ing with lefts and rights to the Jaw, and 
a hard right to the solar plexus.

W. Dore, Laurier A.C., Ottawa, knock
ed out T. J. Coyne, Classics, ln the sec
ond round with lefts and right 
head and face, 
willingness to mix it up.

135-Pound Class.
C. Jenklnson, Riverside A.C., Toronto, 

won on points from L. Cousineau, Ot
tawa G.W.V.A. The Toronto man out
fought and outguessed Cousineau, who 
was ln bad shape at the end of the third 
round.

Chris. Newton, Ontario champion, rep
resenting Riverside A.C.. was given the 
decision over George Smith, unattached 
Montreal. Both fought hard and cleverly, 
an extra round being necessary to de
cide the winner.

1 as-

■"if,
si

Parkdale Rangers will be home with 
both teams today. In the T. and D. 
Junior League game the Parkdale A. 
will line up against the Davenport 
Ranger», who are new to the eecond di
vision and are a west-end team. Re
feree W.. C. Murchle will have this 
game, which will start sharp at 2 p.tn. 
Parkdale Rangers' first team will be up 
against Aston Rovers of North Toron
to. This team was promoted to the flret 
division, and made a great name ln the 
Junior cup ties last year. Referee Kerr 
will start this game sharp on time, 4 
p.m. As this is Parkdale’» first appear
ance on Lappin avenue grounds this 
year, a large turnout Is expected. 4.11 
players are asked to be on time sharp 
at 1.45 and 3.30.

1m:
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Both boys showed a
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Todmorden juveniles play Rhode» 
Avenue Juniors at Kew Beach Park at 
2.15 sharp. All players to be on hand 
early, as there Is another game to be 
played after this one.

i 146. poun<j Class.
Fern Bull, of the Classics, Toronto 

champion, won a technical knockout over 
Jack Trim, University Settlement A.C 
Montreal. Bull showed great generalship 
and clerverness.

158-pound cleos—P.

!
>
K;.

English Cup Final.
Huddersfield Town v. Aston Villa.

— English League.
—First Division.—

Arsenal v. Preston N. E,
Blackburn it. v. Manchester U. 
Bolton W, v. 'Sheffield U. .
Bradford C. v. Middlesboro.
Derby County v. Chelsea. 
Manchester C. v. Newcastle U.
Notts County v. Oldham A. 
.Sunderland v. Brudlord.
West Brom A. v. Liverpool.
Eyerton v. Burnley.

—Second Division.— 
Birmingham v. Clapton O.
Blackpool v. Barnsley.
Bristol City v. Stockport C.
Coventry City v. Lincoln City. 
Fulham v. Bury.
Grimsby T. v. Tottenham H. 
Leicester City v. Burslem P. V. 
Rotherham C. v. Wolverhampton W. 
Stoke v. South Shields.

. West Ham U. v. Hull City.
Southern League.

Brighton and Hove v. Newport C. 
Cardiff C. v. Southend U.
Exeter City v. Norwich C. 
Gillingham v. Merthyr T.
Luton T. v. Plymouth A. / ■ ...
Millwall A. v. Portsmouth.

$ yueen's P. R. v. Crystal P.
I Reading v. Watford.
I Southampton v. Bristol R.
' Swindon T. v. Northampton. 

Swansea T. v. Brentford.
Scottish League.

Aberdeen v. Dumbarton.
Albion R. v. Airdrieonlans.
Celtic v. Ayr United.
Clydebank v. Hamilton A. 
Hibernians v. Queen's Park.
Morton v. Ralth R.
Motherwell v. St. Mirren.
1'artlck T. V. Falkirk.
Rangers v. Dundee.
Third Lanark v. Heavls

Toronto Street Railway Football Club's 
praotiee for touay Is canceled.? knocked out Corporal Pru^hLime^Prinl 

cess Patricias, London. Ont in 
ute fifty seconds cf fighting 
which the outcome was

*1
' Formidable Canadian

Steeplechase StableSi m*
.v’'.''

i one mln- 
during

T ». ... , , nev-er In doubt.
In the 158-pound claae, Dennis Critoh- 

kiw, St. Patrick’s A.C, Ottawa won 
hy^ default from McDonald. Glace Bay.

Heavyweight class—Charles MiDoul- 
ton, Classics, was given tihe decision on 
polntst over Paul Lahaye, National A.A 
after a slow, uninteresting fight.

Light heavyweight class—M. h. 
Hersoovitch, M.A.A.A., won the decision 
over D. R. Critohlow, St. Patricks A.C. 
ln a slashing fight in which Herscovltch 
had the better ct every round.

*
"1

Baltimore, April 23.—The rather for
midable steeplechase stable of John 
Lumsden of Ottawa has arrived at Pim
lico from the old Bennlngs course, where 
the Lumsden 'chasers and flat horses 
put ln a fortunate winter, and Is being 
readied up there for the steeplecha*u.g 
of the Maryland Jockey Club’s meeting, 
which promises to be especially attrac
tive this spring. There will be one 
’chase, or more, every day at Pimliro 
between the 1st and the IStli of May, 
the banner attraction to be the $5000 
Green Spring Valley. Possibly v.ie Lums
den stable does not boast oi a Jumper of 
Green Spring Valley stature, but there 
arc some promising performeri ln It, 
The six that will start at Pimlico arc 
Candle, Gargoyle, Kingstown Pier, King 
Terry, Sibola and Cloez. The form of the 
veteran Kingstown Pier Is known to fol
lowers of cross-country sport.
Is something of a veteran—he won a 
’chase at the Belmont Terminal last 
June—but he is not so well xnown, and 
more is expected of him this spi mg than 
he ever showed before. He has been 
fencing splendidliy at Bennluga and gal
loping sound.

There arc possibilities in Gargoyle and 
Sibola, the former an imported son of 
Henry the First and Gorgcnla, the latter 
a native-bred daughter of Ra.nl Water 
and Playground. Gargoyle, a ihrec-year- 
old last season, won a couple of purse 

at Havre de Grace and Laurel

!*»
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MANITOBA PACER 
FOR GRAND CIRCUIT
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Candle Detroit, April 23.—Uanada, whidh has 
contributed to harness horse history 
some of the greatest of stake pacers, 
furnishes another candidate for honors 
among the sidewheel brigade this 
in the chestnut horse, Calgary 
(2.02%) bred up In the Manitoba coun
try, but recently purchased jy an Illinois 
horseman, and now being prepared at the 
Indianapolis track for a trip thru the Grand Circuit. The stallion Ls a good 
winner in the west last year, hut it was 
at the Lexington meeting la-.t ..ill that 
he showed the form wnich made dim 
look to be a candidate for ehonniion.slilp 
honors, and caused his sale 
ent owner for a long price.

While Calgary Earl was raced and 
trained last season by the Canadian 
driver, Jack Keener, it was the lanky 
Hoosier reinsman, ,sep Paiin, who was 
behind him at Lexington when he show
ed a couple of miies better than 2.02 In 
a race in which he was a contender, uui 
did not win. That he didn't top the sum
mary was lucky for his owner, for ne 
would have taken a record which "woui.i 
have condemned him to the free-for-all 
class, In which the chances of earning 
big money are not the brightest, 
stands, he Is eligible lo the majority of 
the rich Grand Circuit stakes, in which 
any pacer which has shown-as much as 
has the horse from the north must be 
given serious consideration.

Palin purchased Calgary 
Robert Burgess, a les.dtiit of Illinois, 
who for years has been lamous 
importer of heavy-draught Horses, but 
of late has been investing in the more 
fascinating. If less utilitarian light har
ness horse breed. It was tor him that 
Palin raced the little, white-faced pacing 
mare, Eva Abbe, last season, a 
which won on t.ie Grand Circuit and 
stake race at Columbus won a heat in 
2.03 from the season's leading stake win
ner, Direct C. Burnett (2.U1/*). It was 
111 a race against the last-named pacer 
that Calgary Earl showed so well at 
Lexington.

season
Earl

1

f- races
Park, and then finished third to Kwono- 
sliee and Rol Craig in the Ticket ot 
Leave, the Maryland State Fail's $3IIUU 

lal for three-year-old Jumpers.
Last fall Gargoyle was a slow and con

servative fencer. He rarely made a mis- 
11c is as sure as ever this spring.

10 Ills pi'es-
,'T specAll signed players of the British Im

perial F.C. are requested to meet at SSI. 
Clair avenue and Duft'crln street today 
at 3 15 p.m. League opens May 1, so 
everybody must be there.

A good, fast game is expected when 
Beavers clash with their old rivals, tne 
champion Linfield team, at Rlverdale 
Park (we* side) this afternoon. Altno 
greatly weakened by the Ijlncss ot w 11 
Hayhurst, their crack defence mail, tlie 
Beavers can lie rcliyd upon to give the 
champs a bailie for the honors, 
olf at 3.45 sharp. Beavers will pick Ironi 
the following; Markle. Landrean, Baker, 
Bonsai!, Gould, Waddell. Koxborough, 
Owen, Gleed. Bunin, Letcher, Bpagno.a. 
E Williams. 11. Williams, J. Hill, H. 
Taylor, J Simmers (trainer).

take.
and lie seems to have acquired conri- 
derico ill himself. He Is taking his Jumps 
at speed at any rate. James Healy, jr„ 
the developer of these, fencers, believes 
that lie has one of the best tour-year-old 
prospects about ill Gargoyle. Ill Sibola, a 
mare that won four or five races on the 
flag last season, and came to him by the 
selling race route. Healey is confident 
that ho Is training one of the smartest 
green jumpers anywhere. Sibola took 
to fencing naturally last fall, and her 
schooling this spring has been well nigh 
perfect.
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. !>M ' Earl for
WITHDRAW OPPOSITION 

TO PROPOSED CEMETERY as an
! X ll>dro play Harris at Rlverdak l‘ark 

on No. 1 diamond (west side). Hydro 
teams: Hutchins, .Shantou, Kckvrsley, 
AVatts, Armstrong, Salmon, Lang, Tom
linson, Frith, Bradley, Venn; 1 uservvs, 
Pratt, Edmonson, Gould, Seudon.

a:

Hamilton, April 23.—The board of 
control turned the tables on the har

bor board today, 
missioners came to secure approval of

The
j controllers declined to do so until the 
i harbor commissioners promised offl-

maruThe harbor com-
V

- b 'ltii D. S. C. R. play a practice game to
day, at St. »Yndrvw'd ground, Kos<dal \ j tlie harbor development plans, 
first eleven against ihu reserves, ai. 
players to ready to kick-oil' at 3 p.m.I;

The following players of the Willys- ! oiully to withdraw opposition to the

Overland Junior K.U. are request.d 10 1 location of the city’s new cemetery
be at the northwest corner of Bloor and ; , ,, ... ., . , .
Dovercourt not lui. r than 5.3U p.m. to- at Lili lolls I omt. Alter some dlscus-
duv for their game with the Barucu jun- s*on, the promise was given and the 
lors: Vox, Carries, Hendry. Broad.ool, haruor project endorsed.
Carter. Monaghan, Stevenson, Hunt,
Francis, Shaw, Proctor, Brettcll, Martin.

Bred to Win.
If Calgary Earl turns out to bo any

where near as good a race horse as his 
sire, he will prove a profitable Invest
ment ■ lor his present owner, 
son of that old gray, wair.or, Eari Jr. 
(2.01 Ü); prominent on tho Grand Circuit 
a decadç ago, and which was still racing 
last season, taking in the iree-ioi-aii 
classes on the hall-mile tracks of New 
England. As a season-after-season cam
paigner. there is but one pacer to be 
compared to Earl Jr., the Indiana stal
lion. Single G., which has it on the gray 
warrior in point of speed, but still has a 
considerable ways tu go in point of con
tinuous service.

M He i* a

THE HORSE.

Cedarvale F.C. will meet Linfield A. 
today at 3.15 p.m. at Earl Grey School 
ground». Jones _avenue. The lollowlng 
players meet :it corner- Cedarvale and 
Danfortli at 2.30 p.m.; Thiailewood, Cope, 
Edge, Bell, Derrick, Hawkins, Corb.tt, 
Burgess, Harland, Hurcon, H. Lockyer; 
reserves. Jennings. Ehy. Sturch, H. Oak
ley, A. Oakley, Bee. Cedarvale will hold 
a meeting Monday, April 26, at 8.30 p.m., 
In Clifford's, 1295 Dan forth avenue.

The following remarkable essay on 
file norse is said to be from the pen ot 
an Indian student: "Tne horse Is a very 
noble quadruped, but when lie is angry 
he will not do so. lie Is ridden on the 
spinal cord toy the- bridal, and sadly the 
driver places his loots on the stirrups 
and divides his lower limbs across the 
saddle and drive* his animal to the 
meadow.

"He has four legs; two are on the 
front side, and two arc afterward. These 
are the weapons on which he runs. He 
also defends himself by extending these 
ln the rear in a parallel direction toward 
his foe, but this he does only when he 
Is in an aggravated mood."

II
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11 Earl Jr. raced as a threo-yaar-ol 1 in 

190S in tbe west and the following sea
son was purchased Uy Walter Cox. The 
Yankee lelnsrr.an started him ot tne 
Buffalo meeting at the Fort Erie track 
where he fell down and he only started 
a time or two after that that season. 
At that time he was a free legged horse, 
but when he appeared the following sea-

»

The Willys-Overland F.C. team to plav 
Toronto Scottish ln the replay of the 
semi-final of the Brigden Cup today. 
" ill be selected from the following: H. 
Blau field, J. Twcedle, A. Dlerden, F.
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consumer than If there were a —, 
her of smaller concerns with a «ne# 
output and Increased cost of proouo* 
tion.

of many other partnerships within the 
Empire. I feel confident that tt will 
result In Increasing the wealth of 
every Individual part of th^ Empire, 
and help to perpetuate the greatest 
Empire the sun has ever shone upon.

“1 thank you all sincerely for the 
honor you have done me by Inviting 
me to be your guest tonight, and I 
hope and trust that I will, as a Cana
dian and as a member of the Mother 
of all Parliaments, do my share for 
the good -of Canada and the Empire 
as whole tin such a manner as to 
enable me to Justify the faith and 
confidence you have expressed In me 
tonight."

Profiteering Bill' Gentlemen, It possible to a large extent; the great 
has proven an absolute failure,, and Industrial success of England -but l

»»■»'«. «tt tt. c“ | °nd |ren 0r.., E„.n,l.l..

it was coal and iron,

■!EW®E parliamentary association do
HONOR TO COLONEL W. GRANT MORDEN 

MEMBER OF BRITISH HOUSE OF COMMONS

•The

!*
• ^ t Big Business a Necessity.

“Before I entered public life I wW 
associated with a very large company 
doing a world-wide business, and R 
one of the plants of this great com- i- 
pany le located in London, England. 
Therefore, I have some knowledge of 
English business methods and the at
titude of the Government and the 
people generally In these tight little, 
Isles towards capital and large cotv-

of i.

)
that the nation is fast getting 
to normal conditions, and bur

to ? suit “Gentlemen, 
coal and Iron, that made this suc
cess! it was coal and iron that made 
it possible for ships to go out loaded 
to the four corners of the earth to 
bring back cargoes necessary for 
England, but-In every case, to leave a 
margin, of credit in every place that 
ship went, and this margin kept on 
growing and growing the world over, 

r Part of it was brought home, part 
of it was left Invested abroad, and 
so the wealth of England grew, and 
so it was possible for her to go on 
building more ships, but the ships 
would never have been built and the 
great mercantile marine of Great 
Britain would never have been in ex
istence, If it had not been for the fact 
that England had material to load 
these ships with. Your Minister of 
Marine here is ambitious to have a 
great Canadian mercantile marine, 
and I honor him for It.' It Is abso
lutely necessary today for Canada to 
have a great fleet of vessels under its 
own flag, but it would not be an eco
nomical proposition if you did not 
have the cargoes to fill these bottoms 
with.

back
exports are mounting up every montih 

extent that theyI are sur-to such an 
prising the world, and making your 
neighbors to the south sit up and rub IIO

CoL Morden in HU Address Deals With Principal Industrial Develop
ments in Great Britain During the Past Few Years—Strongly 
Urges Establishment of Closest Possible Relationship Between 
All Parts of the British Empire—Shows How Canada Ha» 

_ Natural Resources and That Capital and Experience Are Needed 
j 1 for Their Proper Development—New Big Consolidation Will 

Constitute the First and Greatest Empire Industrial Partnership 
in Steel, the Basic Material of the World.

lutton. preferring to sacrftice their 
lande and possessions than to live 
under an alien flag. x I know my 
native land from the Atlantic to the 
Pacific, but although I am an ardent 
Canadian, I am also air Empire man, 
and it is not only because I am proud 
of being one of the British Empire, 
but because I believe Canada’s in- 
tercets can be best served by being 

Hon. C. C. Ballantyne, Minister of Marine and FUhenes, on Behalf of an intégrai part of the great British 
- Government, Welcomed the New Interests to Canada and Empire.

Promised Most Cordial Support of Government at All Times— “i am sorry to hear in some quar- 
, A Pointed Out That Proposed Combination Would Be Not Only ters the opinion expressed that as can- 

of Great Value to Canada, But to the British Empire as a Whole, ada has become a nation within the 
11 and Wished Those Associated With the Undertaking Every Sue- Empire, it has become strong enough 

cess in the Great Enterprise. ' to be an independent nation, and that
there i< .no ’longer any necessity for 
her being part of the Empire. This, 
In my opinion, is not only a fallacious, 
but a dangerous view, and I wli try 
atid give you my reasons for saying so. 

Canada Rich in Natural Resources. 
"Canada Is one of the richest coun

tries in natural resources in the world. 
Us potentialities are enormous, but it 
tacks both capital and experience to 
develop these great resources to 'the 
extent to which they should be de
veloped within any reasonable period 
of time. The resources that are -in the 
ground are of no practical value until 
they are taken out, as you all know.

their eyes,
“We are fortunate today in having 

in England a gt^at Prime Minister 
Mr. Lloyd George. He proved himself 
a leader which enabled us to win the. 
war, and now he is proving himself 
a great statesman and a master of re
construction,' and this is going to en
able ua*- to repair the material tidam- 
age suffered by the nation during the 
war. In England he is encouraging 
every form of Industrial development. 
He has realized the necessity of in
dustries in similar lines of business 
consolidating together so »s to eltin- 

duptica.tion of overhead

L 'llGovernmentThesoHdations™
Great Britain is now saying to the 
capitalists and those engaged in in
dustries on a large scale, we are b#-lv< 
hind you. desire to encourage you in 
every way to transfer the great In- ’ 
dustrles of the United Kingdom from.,'! 
the .production of war materials to 
those manufactured products that 
we turned out in such large quan 
titles in pre-war days, and to get 
back as speedily as possible to peace 
conditions, and not only . must Greats 
Britain return her large export bust- 

throughout the world', but still''1

1 Government Co-operation.
Hon. C. C. Ballantyne, Minister of 

Marine and Fisheries, spoke on behalf 
of the Government. Mr. Ballantyne’s 
department has been more directly 
identified with the various phases of 
the industrial developments of the 
past few years in Canada, more par
ticularly with the carrying out of the 
shipbuilding programme. While speak
ing on behalf of the Government, Mr. 
Ballantyne ; stated that Col. Grant 
Morden and his associates in the Big 
plans that were being worked out 
would have the most cordial support 
of the Government at all times along 
reasonable financial and commercial 
lines.

Mr. Ballantyne said, In part:

■r
i
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v
f ti1ness

further Increase It. These, Sir, are r 
the conditions In the Old Land, and 
I regret there is a tendency on the „ 
part of some in this country to point 
the finger of «com at the capitalist 
and to use their endeavors to restrict1 
him in using bis money for the de
velopment of the great natural re* ,, 
sources of Canada, and to put ibusi- 

barriers in his way. No coun-

V
lnate the
charges, and effecting economies and 
increased production so as to enable 
them to go out In the markets of the 
world and meet competition. I sup- 

there have been more fndustrial

•>4
(From Our Ottawa Correspondent.)I

Steel the Basic Industry.’ Ottawa, April 
Important gatherings of the legisla
tors of Canada in -recent years took 
place: this week, when the Empire 
Parliamentary Association tendered a 
banquet to Lieut-Col. W. Grant Mor
den, M.P., the former Canadian, who 
to now a member of the British House 
of Commons for the parliamentary di
vision of Brentford and Chiswick.

Senator Casgrain, president of the 
Empire Parliamentary Association, 
presided,^nd had about hi» a num
ber op the members of the Dominion 
Cabinet, > of the senate and of the 
house of commons. Among the mem
bers of the cabinet were Hon. C. C. 
Ballantyne, minister of marine and 
fisheries; • Right Hon. C. X. -Doherty, 
minister of justice; Sir Henry Dray
ton, minister of finance; Hon. Arthur 
Meighen, minister of the interior; Hon. 
J. D. Reid, minister of railways, and 
Hon. N. W. Rowell, president of the 
privy council.

Among the members of the senate 
present were Speaker Bolduc, Senator 
Hewett, Senator Bostock, Senator G. 
Bradbury, Senator Richard Blain, Sen
ator J. P. B. Casgrain, Senator Thos. 
Chapals, Senator Raoul Dandürand, 
Senator J. W. Daniel, Senator William 
Dennis, Senator W. C. Edwards, Sen
ator George Gordon, Senator D.. O. 
Lesperance, Senator Frederic Nicholls, 
Senator W. B. Ross, Senator W. H. 
Thome, Senator J. I. Todd, Senator 
Robert Watson, Senator Lome C. 
Webster, Senator Gerald White, Sena
tor Smeaton White, Senator L. Mc- 
Means, Senator C. B..Prouse and Sena
tor C. P. Beaubien.

.—One of the most, and bought the control of our com
pany and all the others that now com
pose the Canada Steamship Lines— 
thus creating not. only the biggest 
Shipping company In Canada, but one 
Of the largest in the world—and grow
ing all the time, with its continuous 
Inland navigation of 1700 miles 
from Duluth and Port Arthur to the 
far-famed Saguenay River—with its 
palation steamers and huge freight
ers, the biggest on the Great 
Lakes, like the “W. Grant Morden,” 
of 14,000 tons—(Just fancy tt takes 
Over 450 cars to load the “W.‘ Grant 
Morden,” forming a train of nearly 
three miles In length) — with its 
fleets on the ocean ; its steamship 
lines to France, to the West Indies 
and to South America—The Canada 
Steamship lines are today a credit to 
our Dominion. *

“There «Its the man who created 
that great organization—if the size 
of a member’s majority to the mea
sure of his popularity then Cod. Grant 
Morden must have been very well 
liked Indeed because he was elected 
a member of the British House of 
Commons by 9000 majority over the 
combined votes of his two opponents.

“Last summer whilst I was In Lon
don I saw for myself .the Very Im
portant position Col. Morden occupied 
in the business world of the Metropo
lis of the Empire. I realized that he 
was surrounded by a most powerful

•'Well, gentlemen, I found that the 
basic Industry of England was steel, I that, owing to an important meeting 
in fact, It to the basic industry of the 0f the Cabinet tonight, the Acting 
world, today and I said to myself, prime Minister, the Right Honorable 
this, then, is where we should start gir <9eorge Foster, is unable to be here 
in building up a real Empire Indus- | to speak in the name of the Govern

ment, and to assist other members of 
•■On the Atlantic seaboard of Can-I the Empire Parliamentary Associa - 

ada lies the greatest deposit of ore tion, who are gathered here in such 
and coal known of In the world to- large numbers tonight to do honor to 

There are over 6000 million our distinguished guest. Colonel Grant

“Mr. Chairman, I very much1 regretpose
consolidations *n England since the 
end of the war than have taken place 
before tn the previous half oentifry.

Advantages of Bank Consolidations.
“When the large banks started to trial partnership. > 

consolidate, seeing also the necessity 
of giving much larger credits than 
they had ever given before, and realiz
ing that to do so they had to increase 
tihe strength of their institutions, 
there was an outcry in England that 
a money trust would be created. One 
of the strongest commissions lever 
appointed in England investigated this 
matter most tlioro-ifghly, with' the re
sult that the Government’s action in 
approving of these consolidations 
were entirely upheld. Today • we 
only have five great banking 
institutions in England, bilt 
■the people of the country Wve never 
been served so well by their financial 
Institutions as they are being served 
by the banks. In England today. It 
was felt that the little man would 
suffer.
untrue and on the contrary he Js 
being protected riiore today then he 
ever was before.

,TWhat was essentially necessary, 
however, was the financing of the 
great lndustrirfTbncerns of the coun
try to enable them to get back their 
business which they had lost during 
the war. These consolidations put 
our banks in e position to save what 
might have been a very 'severe econ-- 
omical condition in England and 
made possible the almost phenomenal 
success by which British industry 
has regained its share In the world’s 
market. i , -

Co-op%ration

ness
try in the world possesses such po-L» 
tential unlimited rich natural re* 

Canada., and now In this i
sources as 
reconstruction period is the time to 
give encouragement to the monSed 

of this, country in an endeavor 
to induce capital from other counoiu 
tries to join with them in developing 
these wonderful natural resy:rcea of 
ours, and to encourage our country* 
diversified interests in every way. 
and- if we all strive^ to do this as 
a united Canadian people and refrain . 
from taking a parochial view. I Can 

nothing ahead of this splendid’ 
country of ours, but wonderful pro
gress and development.

“AH that the captains of industry 
require in this country is a free field 
and no favor, and I am satisfied that 
this is the opinion of the majority dr 
the people in this country, to 
courage development of our agrlcul-u., 
ture, steel, coal, waterpower, fisheries, 
lumber, etc., and In this way we need 
not fell pessimistic about overcoming 
our large national debt. if we all 
wogk unitedly for the continued welCi 
fare and expansion of Canada along, 
sane lines not only will we overcome 
our large public debt In a few years, 
but will soon have the balance on tbs' 
right side.

\ -w
men

day.
tons of iron ore, fifteen per cent, of I Morden. 
the total estimated commercial iron 
ore In the world, lying there; a fid 
side by side with It, is over 6.500 mil
lion tons of coal, all lying at tide
water with come of the finest harbors 
in the world. Consequently steel 
should be manufactured there cheaper 
than in any other part of the world.

geographical location is 
It sits up over the North

i
»

seePP3** . S
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unique.
Atlantic Ocean; it is closer to South 
America than the United States; 
closer to South Africa than England; 
a ferry service could be run 
to the Clyde.. But what is lacking?
Two things—Capital and Experience?

“I happen to he associated with 
of the largest steel masters in 

England. I went to them and I said:
•You have the capital; you have your 
great finishing mills in England; you 
have your,established connections in 
the markets of the world, but we have 
in Canada the raw materials, and we 
can make you your slabs and your bil
lets much cheaper than you can pro
duce or secure them In any other place,’
They agreed, and so have made pos-
slble PUns which are now being. ,.gpeaklngr> therefore, for the Domin- 
completed for the formation of the l£m Government on this occasion, tt is 
greatest industrial organization in 1 a real pleasure » offer to our dls- 
Brltlsh Empire. ■ tingulshed guest of this evening our

“Now, 1 would like to tell you of an heartiest congratulations and a 
Interview I had with the head of one warm welcome back to Canada. If 
of the greatest steel companies in the only for a brlef vtott. We are ga- 
Unlted States. He came to me the tiered here this evening as members 
other day in New York, and stated 0f the Empire Parliamentary Asso
ie me that he was well acquainted l cNation to pay our tribute of appre- 
wlth the great ore and coal properties clation to Colonel Grant Morden, who 
in Newfoundland and Nova Scotia, baa the great honor and privilege of 
but he said that no Canadian concern being a member of the Imperial 
could make a success by itself In mak- House 0f Commons, Canada is 
lng steel for export trade. He pointed worthily represented In the British 
out that It had been necessary to get 1 jjouse 0g commons not only by our 
the Government at Washington to pass ?uest cf this evening but by the 
special legislation, changing the Sher-I Right Honorable Bonar Law, Sir 
man anti-trust law so as to enable all I Hamar Greenwood, and Donald Mc- 
the great steel companies In the Unit- I piaster, and in the House of Lords 
ed States to ceme together to form I by Lord Beaverbrook, all of these 

eiport company to handle their gentlemen being now permanent re- 
expbrf steel trade. There are really I sldents of the Old Land, and in this 
two companies, one the export com- country we have such distinguished 

of the United States Steel Cor- | Canadians as Lord Shaughnessy and

m en-
1.. mm across

some1 m
1That ha» been proved to be

i /m.
m

Great Opportunities in Canada. H
“To give you some Idea of jhoWi 

favorably Canadian possibilities ere at < 
looked upon at the present time, no ■Vjj 
later than this afternoon I had two 
Important delegations wait upon meY V* 
The first Was a group of <,America*t,*> YH 
capitalists who desire to build large !j
oil tank steel ships in our yards tg,- 
the extent of thirty million, dollars. J
If the govettiment could grant them 
certain concessions. These Americas" j 
capitalists stated that they wanted to jj
make this large Investment In oui, j
country because our shipyards could 
construct these oil tankers efficiently 
and at as low a cost, it not lower, than 
In their own country, and furthermore, 
the freedom of operating these ships 
when completed In the various trade 
routes under the British flag and 
under Canadian registry was far siv-l 
perler to that of their own country** 
shipping laws.

“The second delegation represented 
one of the old European countries,- and 
they wanted to have constructed 
our yards a vast number of" steel ships 
amounting to seventy-five million dol^ 
lars, provided, of course, that tne Can-, 
adlan Government give- them errCour” 
agement along certain lines.

“To show further what tills y dung 
country can do along Industrial 'lines, 
might I be permitted, sir, to Inform 
our guest of the evening, Colonel 
Morden, who is now so deeply In- • 
terested, with his associates, in the 
Dominion Steel Corporation, of Syd
ney, that the large plate mill recently 
erected there was brought about bit 
the Dominion Government placing a 
large contract with them, so thtff 
ships' plates can be forwarded fronr 
Sÿdney, N.S., to any port in thé. 
United Kingdom, meet the competttioi) 
there and still have a nice margin of 
profit left.

..

.

HON. C. C. BALLANTYNE.

COL. W. GRANT MORDEN

“Now, taking the Empire ' as a 
whole, we have practically every
thing in the British Empire to make 
it entirely self-sustaining and Inde
pendent of the rest of the world. These 
are embodied in three fundamental 
features, namely, Capital, Experience 
and Natural Resources. In the United 
Kingdom we have the greatest trad
ing country In the world, a country 
whose people have for centuries been 
the pioneers of trading in every part 
of the globe. Their experience and 
their ability In this direction Is ad
mitted by all other nations.
'have been able to amass great riches, 
and consequently London in the past 
has been, and. I unhesitatedly predict, 
will still be in the future, the great
est financial centre in the world.

“Some people are laboring under the 
impression that England has -been 
ruined by the war. It Is true that she 
has a great debt of some eight thous
and millions sterling, but over ninety 
per cent, of this debt is an internal 
one, and the balance to more ‘than 
doubly covered by loans that have 
been made to the Allies. A hundred 
years ago, England had a debt of 
approximately eight hundred millions 
sterling. This debt was a much heav
ier one at theut time than the present 
debt of today. During the reconstruc
tion period after the Napoleonic wars, 
the country was exceedingly poor, as 
compared with today. The ministers 
of those days were forced to extreme 
measures to find means of meeting 
the service on their debt. You will 
remember Pitt was even forced to put 
a tax on light, and to this day there 
are still windows in houses in London 
that were bricked up to avoid pay
ing this tax, which shows that people 
then objected just as much to paying 
taxes, as, I believe, some of them, 
even in Canada, do today!

“But since those days in England 
there has. been an enormous develop
ment in manufacturing. Machinery 
came into use for factory purposes 
along In the forties, and England be
came one of the foremost manufac
turing countries in the world. The 
Government listened to the words of

group of financial men.
“I spent the week-end at ‘Heather- 

den’, his country seat outside of Lon
don. Some of us here tonight, have 
been at Clive deb and saw the beau
tiful grounds of Lord Waldorf Astor. 
Let me' tell you that Cliveden looks 
mighty small compared with the 600 
acres of Heatherden with its arti
ficial lakes and ornamental bridges— 
but in spite of all this affluence, thefe 
allurements and his great popularity 
in England, Col. Morden remains a 
Canadian anxious to help the Empire 

the production and

tThe house of commons was repre
sented by members of parliament froth 
almost every section of the country. 
The members present included Speak
er Rhodes, Hon. Mackenzie King, 
leader of the -opposition in the house, 
and the following: Col. H. J. Mackie, 
Dr. R. J. Manion, F. B. McCurdy, Alex. 
McGregor, James Mclsaac, D. B. Mac
kenzie, Hon. A. McLean, Major-Gen. 
ij., H. McLean, W. S. Middleboro, H 
É Morphy, H. M. Mowat, E. W. Nes
bitt, F. F. Pardee, B. L. Redman, Jas 
Ribb, D. C. Ross, Hon. H. S. Beland, 
<V H. Boivin, W. A. Boys, Edward 
Bj^stol,
». A. Campbell, W. A. Charlton, Col. 
Hugh Clark, H. S. Clements, W. F. 
Cockshutt, A. B. Copp, Dr. Cowan, 
Hume Cronyn, Hon. Thomas Crotil
ers, Col. rJ. A. Currie, F. L. Davis, J. 
C. Douglas, J. N. Douglas, S. E. Elkin, 
JR. F. Green, General Griesbach, F. H. 
Keefer, W. C. Kennedy, W. S. Loggte, 
H. H. Stevens, T. J. Stewart, T. M. 
Tweedie, Capt. Thomas Wallace, R. D. 
SVlgmore, J. R. Wilson.

Senator Casgrain, in proposing the 
health of Col. Grant Morden, the guest 
of the evening, asked permission to 
Bay a word about tbe Empire Parlia
mentary Association, especially for 
those who had not been present at the 
time it was created in London lit 1911, 
When a large delegation of members 
attended the coronation of King 
George.

Necessary.
; ‘Gentlemen, this co-operation and 
combination 
equally ae yreU-to the policies of the 
British Empire. ' If we can combine 
the capital and the experience of the 
old Mother Land with the resources

'1 in Industry applies

I z
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They onen of our Over-seas Dominions, we are 

going to put ourselves in an eco
nomic position that will forever main- pany 
tain us as the greatest Elmplre In the poratlon and the other the Bethlehem I Lord Athototan. who are also man- 

at*.-„ romhination of all in- Steel, ana the fourteen big independ- bers of the House of Lords,word. The combination of all in entg Thege two companies, however, , ..Those of u8 who haVe been prlvi-
terests today is essential. ^ work closely together, and so combine iege(j to visit London from time to

“I once heard my old friend, Sena- the resources of the great steel com- time well know and appreciate the 
tor Edwards say some years ago that panics In the United States, putting warm welcome that always awaits 
Canada and’ possibly Ottawa, would them .In the position of having their ug there from the members of the 
uan , , p ... , united resources in going out to .cap- Empire Parliamentary Association,

be the capital of the sh ture eXp0rt trade. He said that if It an(j m0re particularly our guest of 
Empire. 1 am not so sure that he Was necessary for them to do this in tbjs evening, who always welcomes 
isn’t right. I would not be surprised the United States to meet competition an(1 entertains his fellow Canadians 

KPB Car,ada. nrovided It has the In the world’s market, consequently in such a wholehearted, generous 
to see cana , p what chance would a Canadian com- way. Therefore, we are all happy to
co-operation which l aim ior in tne pany bave, who would only manufac- be jn the position this evening, in our 
British Empire, become the indus- ture a few lines of steel against the small way, of showing some slight 
trial capital of the Empire. She has combined resources of these great appreciation in return to a member
all the resources—all she requires American corporations? He suggest- of the Imperial House of Commons all the resources—-ou sne reqmres ^ thftt our Qnly salvation would be during his short visit to the Capital 
to the capital and the experience tQ arow the Americans to take con- | of Canada, 
which I have referred to before.’” trol, and thus absorb our interests into

“Good government is, naturally, an theirs. i ..Y<m are welcome Colonel Mor-
essentiai feature, and Ihavesuffl- “Gentlemen his argument was un- ,tp Canada not only In yvur
cient confidence in my brother answerable from one standpoint. I . member of the British
Canadians to feel that they will ol- do not believe it would be possible S’ af commons the Mother of 
ways have a sound and progressive tor Canadians by themselves to de- p^^m^te for yom Jreat
government in this country—a gov- velop a great steel export industry, acM . ent’s ln pitting your *own
ernment that the world will know but I did not tell him that the British cLit^l and ^ law
will protect the interests of their flrma that these great steel corpora- t f British capital of thosepeople, and will offer Inducements tlons in the United States found it who are J^ciSed X you f£S
for people to come to Canada, know- n€ceseary to combine together to com* I ( all in ^at _eat Transportation
lng that they will have every oppor- pete with for the world’s market were r The Canada Steamshioatunlty of making their fortunes here ?he pe0ple that we have with us- ^Pna™’ J a verT^ge voS
and having made their fortunes, that tbat We will have the advantage of 
they will be safe. The protection, of 
capital, which is the fruit of intelli
gence and industry, are of para
mount importance ln any land. Rus
sia today is not attracting many emi
grants! No government that does not 
respect and protect the savings and 
investments of Its people will ever 
succeed, and today in Canada you 
want immigration. It is necessary.
You must have people to help develop 
this great country, and these people, 
as well as capital, are only going to 
be influenced to come here by the 
fact that they can feel that the Cana
dian Government will always pro
tect their savings, which will be the 
result of their industry, intelligence 
and thrift.

“Now, gentlemen, I have tried to 
give some reasons why Canada can 

‘best benefit by being part of the Brit
ish Empire, and I am in full accord 
with my friend. Senator Edwards, in 
believing that ultimately it may be 
the industrial centre of the Empire, 
but I am going to suggest a few 
practical steps tbat can be taken to 
bring about a closer alliance of the 
three great fundamentals I have men
tioned that are necessary for us to 
get the fullest value out of our Em
pire, which will beneficially affect 
Canada more than any other part 
of the Empire, and in doing so I 
hope you will pardon me if I have 
to talk somewhat personally, but I 
am quite actively Interested in these 
first steps and X cannot avoid doing

by increasing 
wealth of his native land—he realizes 
that the time has come when all the 
potential assets of the Empire must 
be examined and developed.

»

I
“Our association is the best me

dium for that examination and 
veolpment, composed as it is of mem
bers of the House of Commons and 
the Senate. Each section of our vast 
country to represented in Ottâwa by 

familiar with its particular po-

de-R. H. Butts, P. F. Casgrain,

soon

men
tential assets.

“In social intercourse with the men 
from Australia, New Zealand or South 
Africa—not forgetting those from the 
British Isles, members of our Asso
ciation can inform them of what Can
ada has to sell and inquire what are 
the requirements of their part of ■the 
Empire. We have the raw materials 
of nature, wealth is but their trans
formation into useful commodities and 
their transportation from the place 
of production to the market."

Relationship Within Empire.
Col. Grant Morden was tendered an 

ovation when ho arose to reply to the 
toast of the evening. This was the 

“After the delegates had been the fiTgt visit r, Canada of Col. Morden 
guest of the Committee of the House glnce bla election as a Member of the 

. of Lords and the British House of British House of Commons and owing 
Commons, it was felt,” said Senator Ma intimate knowledge of the dd- 
Casgrain, “that we could bot I part veiopments that bad occurred in the 
(without forming some organization to y.0tber Country during the past couple 
continue the friendly and cordial re- yeara> jje dealt more particularly 
lations between the overseas delegates witb tbe developments that should be 
themselves and the Members of the worked out to keep the various parts 
British Isles." OI- tbe British Empire colsely related,

“The people atihome wanted to see tQ tbe advantage of every single por- 
tnore of us andtof our countries, whilst 
we from the Dominions ardently de
sired to return some of the hospitality 
that had been lavished on us during 
the time we were their guests for the 
coronation of His Majesty King George 
—and this is our privilege tonight in 
welcoming a member of the British 
House of Commons—Col. W. Grant 
Morden. Although he has been living 
in England for nearly twenty years, he

• is today as good a Canadian as if he 
l had never been away from us—as true
* a Canadian as any of his forefathers, 

who, with other U. E. Loyalists, set
tled in 1780 in Prince Edward county.
Since then every member of the fam
ily, including our distinguished guest, 
has been born in that county. He is 
the chairman of the Canadian Asso
ciation of London, to which all our 
representatives, Canadians living ln 
England, belong. It has been my privi
lege to know Col. Morden for many 
years, and more particularly when I 
was a director of the old Richelieu &

i* Ontario Navigation Company. He 
came ever from England, bringing, in 
Hue time, some fifteen million dollars,

“Let me, tn conclusion,, say to our 
distinguished Canadian guest of thto 
evening, how proud we all are to tye 
Britishers and to form part of the 
great British Commonwealth, and that 
we hope we will have many occasions 
of welcoming our guest of this eveni 
lng back for his own worth and as a. 
member of the British House of Com
mons, and how deeply we are in
debted to him and to others from- tn* 
commercial metropolis of the world 
for what they have already done In 
the past for the development of Can
ada, and we have the firm conviction 
that they will do more in the future, 
and such Investments in Canada wl}‘l 
always be safely Invested, and ell 
reasonable support that can be ec* 
corded to these large British investors'':' 
In Canada will receive the cordial 
support of the government at a," 
times along reasonable financial an 
commercial lines.”

Welcomes New Interests to Canâda.

I
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-„ , _ , ,,, _ , __ .. plans are to develop that treat basic

their finishing mills, the advantege of industry that we have at Sydney# so 
their trade connections, and the ad- | rich in ^^h iron and steel; 
vantage of their capital and their ac
tive partnership.

“One of the most important ele-
■éns that Apollo- should 

-cer of good class. He 
Id he prove as good 
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ldal Stakes, but

“Canada la particularly pleased at 
all times to welcome and assist In 

. every way possible foreign capital, 
ments ln this project Is, naturally, and particularly British capital, and 
transportation, and this is what will jn ^b|a instance I underwtanl that the 
Interest your (Minister of Marine. With g,Je0t 0f the evening and those strong 
the developments we hope for, It will British capitalists who arc associated 
mean that we must have many ships, blm| aro going to make the eteef
and we must have a transportation [ 
organization of the very highest order, 
and we believe we have that today 
in Canada. These ships I want to see 
(built In Canada. In England the big 
steel corporations are following to
day what was done ln the United 
States twenty years ago. When the 
United States Steel Corporation was 
formed, they took into that consolida
tion not only their steel plants, their 
ore properties, their coal mines, but 
also took ln their own shipping com
panies and shipyards. They found it 
absolutely necessary, and experience 
has proved their wisdom in controlling 
the fundamental elements of their in
dustry. Therefore, the same is neces
sary in the development of our Cana
dian properties. It is necessary and 
advisable to include shipping and ship* 
buildlng.

“Our present consolidation will, I 
anticipate, extend to other parts of 
the empire, and It will form, I believe, 
tbe first and the greatest empire in
dustrial partnership in the basic ma
terial o£ the world. You will probably 
recollect Kipling’s words:

ji"y

!
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r./UtrImportance of Development».
and coal works of Nova Scotia close
ly allied witb the great steel Industry 
of the "United Kingdom, end, there
fore. benefit it not only by this addi
tional capital that is so much needed 
at this time, but also by that whlçh 
is more favorable, who are engaged 
in such a large way In the produc
tion of steel in the United Kingdom. 
Such a combination, Sir, is not only 
of great value to Canada, but tbe Em
pire as a whole, and I wish you and 
those associated with you. In the 
name of the Government, every suc
cess in your great enterprise.

“These are times, Mr. Chairman, 
when, for those Who are desirous of 
looking after not only their home 
trade, tout exiport trade, ln keen com
petition with the countries of the 
world, it 1s essential that organization 
should be on a large scale, no mat
ter whether those who are so en
gaged put their capital In agricul
ture, mining, lumbering, Industries, 
or any other walk of life. The times 
demand large corporations well man
aged .and specialization. This does 
not mean, as some are under the 1m- 

~ pression, that large and Influential
Goif 18 X ® mistress, consolidations mean a higher cost

Silver for the maid. of production and selling prices to
Copper for the craftsman, the public generally, but, on thwcon-

it* 8 D11*6, trary, such large combinations as I
htoehZnr0n* am now referring to Tneari produc-

, Sitting in his hall, tion on a large scale, lower cost of
’But Iron, cold iron, which always follows, and places

Is master of them all. these large consolidations ln a posl-
"Géntlemeil. what I have outlined to tion to sell their products, whatever 

you will, I believe, be simply the first they may be, at lower prices to the

Hon. Mackenzie King, leader of the ' 
Liberal party ln the house of com
mons, dwelt on the importance of 
having the great resources of Canada) 
developed in a big way by interestsi 
who were In a position to, supply the'"> 
necessary capital, and at the same 
time be ln touch with the principal1’ 1 
markets of the world. * .

The dominion of Canada had made 
a great record for itself from an in
dustrial standpoint during the war 
period and it was especially important 
that this success should be followed i' 
up in the after-war period by the 
development of flie undertakings of,, 
the country along lines that would 
ensure a very large export trade be- 
lng built up from the Dotflinion, not'’* 
only to the various parts of the em- “ 
pire, but to every part of the world.1,^ 
Of special importance was the an-^ 
nouncement that most of the interest^ 
that would be Identified with tti» 
proposed large undertakings, as out
lined by Col. Morden, had already bee$^.r,r 
closely connected with various phaaeg 
of the industries that would be cp« 
related under the new plan. The plae >' 
outlined by CoL Morden Indicated by- n 
far the largest undertaking of It® kind 
in the history of the Dominion and on 
all aides there would be the most sint pl 
çere hope that great success would 
attend the comprehensive program - 
the new interests planned to carry out. 
fn the development of the extensive „ 
coal "and Iron ore resource* on the 
Atlantic coast of Canada.

■ÎLord Macaulay, words although ut
tered some ninety years ago, in 1830 
I think, t/hat are being followed again 
at this very moment, and which, ’ I 
•think, are most applicable to Canada 

many today, when he stated, "our rulers 
of will best promote the improvement of 

the nation by strictly confining them
selves to their own legitimate duties, 
by leaving capital to find Its most 
lucrative course, commodities their 
fair price, industry and intelligence 
their natural reward, Idleness and 
folly their natural punishment, by 
preserving peace, by protecting pro
perty, by diminishing the price of law 
and by observing econbmy in every 
department of the state. Let the Gov
ernment do thto; the people will as
suredly do the rest.”

“Gentlemen, I suggest to you, the 
rulers of Canada, that you cannot do 
better than follow these words today.

“We had many restrictions in Eng
land when the armistice came, and 
atitelbpts were made during the first 
six months or so after the armistice 
to retain a large number of them. We 
also passed a bill last session called

tion of it.
Col. Morden said in part :
“I cannot express to you how deeply 

I feel honored both by the kind re
made by Senator Casgrain, as

«

marks
well as by the presence of so 
of the distinguished legislators

this evening. It makes I
Canada here „
me think that the old saying that a 
prophet is without honor in his own 

In fact, I think

•■>

land’ is a fallacy, 
that in thesé days there are a good 

old sayings Which 'have proven 
has taught

7 *
many
fallacies, I think the war 
us all to think more deeply than we

We used to

!
\

1
have ever done before, 
jump too readily to concusllons with
out due consideration.

“Well, gentlemen, I think that not 
only we Canadians, but those of us in 
all parts of the Empire, are not now 
jumping at conclusions without in
vestigation and consideration, as we 
have been somewhat prone to do In 
the past. I am, as you all know, a 
Canadian. My people, as Senator Cas
grain has said, were British Empire 
Loyalists who settled in Prince Ed
ward County after the American Revo-

‘f 1'

*so
“I have lose felt that the. so-called 

‘silken thread of sentiment 'binding 
the Empire should be reinforced by 
'golden chains of commerce,’ but 
the difficult/'was how to do it. I sur
veyed the industrial field in England. 
I looked back over the past years 
and their developments. I was rather 
under the impression that the great 
mercantile marine of England, having 
the supremacy of the seas, had made

!
1
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TERRIBLE ECZEMJI
) : aTERM EXTENSION IŒ EXTEND RAILWAY 

IN NEW ONTARIO
HOUSING SCHEME 

HELD BACK A WEEK
HALL NOTES AMU1I'M! |L,

| -y fi'I i 
1 'PI

1 fll
7, h § Local Improvement Works Total

ing OverThree Millions Sent 
on to Council.

INCREASED FARE&QN FERRY

.

Judgment 'handed down by t/he On- 
tairio Railway Board saves the city 
*26,000 on the cost of widening the 
Toronto-Hamilton Highway from 18 to 
24 feet. The apportionment of the cost 
between the city limits and O'Connor's 
road, a distance of two miles, 
dispute.

Manager Cousins of the harbor 
commission now in England, who was 
asked by cable by Mayor Church, to 

quotations from English firms on 
cars for the civic lines, has replied 
that owing to transportation difficul
ties he cannot obtain quotations a.t 
Present. He suggests that if an order 
can be placed for a number of cars, 
a company would be formed to build 
the cars in Toronto.

MlThe song
the kettle sings: « • 

Lanka Tea
W>r

Building Exchange and Build- 
Guild Both Present 

Propositions.

Government Measure is Intro
duced Into the Legis

lature.

V
Peary’s
Oughti. Suffered Three Years Until She Trial 

“FRUIT-A-TIVES"
was in I mg

}H I !A SONG of Ceylon’s hill gardens where 
**Lanka Tea is grown.

British grown, carefully blended and 
tested, to suit British taste.

The Lanka aroma tempts —the Lanka 
color charms — the Lanka flavor satisfies.

Ask your dealer for the Lanka package 
phown here.

i » o;
HONOR THEIR LEADER theNo decision was reached by 

board of control yesterday on the 
housing scheme, altho representative» 
of the proposed guild, and also the 
Builders' Exchange presented sug
gestions for solving the housing ques
tion.
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(Howard Ferguson Given Pres
entation on Eve of 

Holiday Trip.

«rlî _ The whole local Improvement pro
gram as sent forward by the commit
tee on works was passed by the hoard 
of control yesterday. This will add 
*3,700,000 to the *7,205,000 already 
passed in the estimates.

Mayor Church argued that some of

) a ~ Ht» W; It was finally decided to re-I WM. BRAID & CO.! :<i decision until next Wednesdayserve
when persons having vie we on the 
subject will be allowed to present 
them before the board of control.

R. J. Fuller of the Builders’ Ex-

Vancouver, Canada

FRUIT STORES MAY 
KEEP OPEN LATE

Routine business occupied the at
tention of the legislature yesterday. 
Extension of the Timiekaming and 
Northern Ontario Railway is shortly 
to be undertaken. A bill to provide 
for the extension was introduced by 
Premier Drury. He explained that the 
government did not bind itself to 
proceed at once with the work.

Municipalities will be given power 
to grant exemption of from 10 to 25 
per cent, on property improvements 
under another measure introduced by 
the prime minister.

Mr. Drury explained that the bill 
was designed to apply particularly to 
certain municipalities in Northern On
tario, where land was much in need 
of improvement. Municipalities must 
submit a bylaw to be ratified by the 
electors, before proceeding with the 
exemption scheme, 
may be increased not more than 25 
per cent, every year, until the total 
value of the improvements had been 
reached.

Ü
t* ■ ■ Cta k :It ought to be held up on account of 

the high interest rate, and Controller 
Maguire favored limiting the Teraulay 
street extension work this year to the

%

»

JK|.I* :
Mm

' Z ’ 1change presented two propositions. 
The exchange, he said, would distrl-

m ,
opening of a street from College to 
Grenville. The rest of the proposition 
could be carried out later. The mayor 
said he would like to see a car line 
on the Teraulay extension, even con
nected up with the proposed Mount 
Pleasant civic line.

This improvement was needed, said 
Controller Rams den to handle the 
northbound traffic. The eight mem
bers of the works committee had voted 
for it, he told the board. "Let the op
position come up in council,” said Con
troller Maguire finally.

Boost of Ferry Fares.
The application of the Toronto Ferry 

Company for the right to increase fares 
to the Island to 15 cents return was en
dorsed by the board, after consideration 
Of Commissioner Bradshaw’s report that 
at the old tariff the company would lose 
#8000 on this year’s operations. Con
troller Gibbons said the manager, Mr. 
Solman, had intimated that unless the 
increase Were granted he would not op
erate the boats except on days when ball 
games were held at the Island.

Mayor Church admitted that the com
pany could not be compelled to give a 
service. Controller Ramsden move! 
that the board approve an increase to 
four trips for a quarter, but the other 
members of the board thought the in
crease asked for was justified.

Appeal From Soldiers.
An appeal was made to the board of 

control yesterday to grant exemption 
from taxation for a soldiers’ club, and to 
authorize a city grant of *45,000 for 
maintenance. Col. Currie headed a 
deputation from the soldiers’ organiza
tions and emphasized the need of pro
viding returned men with suitable quar
ters, in view of the fact that other places 
serving this need in the past were clos
ing down. The Catholic Huts had clos
ed and the Red Triangle was about to 
close. There were several funds, in
cluding one of *165,000, some of which 
might be available for the club, out 
there was still in prospect a defidit of 
possibly *45,000, which the city 
asked to provide.

Other speakers emphasized the bene
fits that would accrue to the soldiers 
from euch a club. It was not intended 
to make it a place that would encour
age loafing. Everything would be rea
sonably charged for and under soldiers'

. management disturbers would be denied 
admission.

Controller Camêron reminded the de
putation the council had no power to 
grant either exemption or make a grant. 
A special bin would have to be secured

■‘Will you support it if we get a bill 
thru?’’ asked Col Currie. He was in
formed that the application would be 
given careful consideration, and an ear'y 
reply given.

Commissioner Wilson pressed for a 
further revision of the agreement with 
the Oakoal Co., to provide for cancella
tion of the agreement in case of viola
tion of any of its terms by the company 
hot the board decided to let council deai 
with It.

DAME PETER LAMARRE

Pointe St. Pierre, P. Q,
“I think it my duty to tell you how * 

much your medicine has done for me,
I suffered for three years with tenibU 

Eczema. I consulted several doctors 
and they did not do me any good.

Then, I,used one box of *SooM» 
Salva’ and two boxes of ‘Fruim-tivef 
and my hands are now clear. The 
pain is gone and there has been no 
return. I think it is a marvellous 
cure because no other medicine did 
me any good and I tried all the 
remedies I ever heard of, without 
benefit until I used ‘SoaAarSaUtf 
and ‘Fruit-a-tices' ,

‘Fruit-a-tives’ cooled the blood 
and removed the cause of the disease, 
and ‘Sootha-Salva* completed the 
cure.”

Dame PETER LAMARRE (file).
60c. a box, 6 for $2.60, trial size 25c.

At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited. Ottawa. Ont

Legislative Committee Ex
empts Them From Early 

Closing Bylaw.

bute the contracta among its members 
and put up the buildings at actual 
cost, plus five per dent, for super
vision. the city to supply the money, 
or they would welcome a chance to 
compete for the contracts against the 
guild, the successful bidder to provide 
surety for the proper carrying out of 
the contract, the plans to be provided 
by the city architect. Mr. Fuller said 
the exchange could get the materials 
cheaper than either the city or the 
guild.

J. T. Gunn, who has offered, on be
half of the Trades and Labor Coun
cil, to build houses at cost under the 
supervision artd financing of the city 
was present to explain his proposition. 
The unions, he said, did not purpose 
to relax any 6i their regulations for 
the protection of the craft, such as 
regulating the number of apprentices, 
etc.

n»*•i M

JEWISH RELIEF 
PASSES OBJECTIVE

BOARD ENDORSES 
DAYLIGHT SAVING

The municipal committee of the 
legislature yesterday heard a deputa
tion from the Retail Merchants' As
sociation, when J. W. Curry’s bill, de
priving municipalities of the right to 
pass early closing bylaws, except when 
properly petitioned lor by the elector- 
ate, was considered.

By 24 votes to 6, the committee de
cided that all bylaws passed under a 
sub-section of the factory, shop and 
office buildings act shall

: i

M.
$200,000 Raised by Persist

ent Efforts of Devoted 
Workers.

Vote Will Be Called for NextÜ
The exemption

• ■’ “it

January on the 
Principle.

Paternal Legislation.
A second reading was given J. W. 

Curry’s bill respecting the heating of 
apartment houses, 
the debate H. H. Dewart thought 
action should be taken against those 
landlords who refused to rent to

Having passed their - objective by 
about *20,000, .the Canadian Jewish 
war relief committee yesterday declar
ed the campaign closed. For four 
days and a half an army of 40Û work
ers has been canvassing the city with 
persistent energy to raise *200,000 for 
the relief of starving children in some 
parts of eastern And central. Europe.
The campaigners glory most, not in 
the fact that they have passed their 
objective, nor in the success of their 
tireless efforts, but in the knowledge 
that, as a result of their labors, thou
sands of empty/little stomachs are be
ing filled and thousands of naked lit
tle bodies are being clothed.

At the final luncheon yesterday, the 
results were published of the

banks, and the 
figures showed that our financial in
stitutes are not managed wholely by 
commercial tyrants, but by human be
ings with charitable, instincts and 
warm hearts. Among the most not
able subscriptions received yesterday 
was a cheque for *100 from the mem
bers of the office staff, i This is a 
splendid example of practised precept,
f,mvhthe/n«ua0„ai\d 8te"og.r7phera dld ter’ w-atches with interest the en- 
J“n.y sl?are towards the cause by deavors of the other centres quite 
«v»™ iiveDf ♦und consc'entious work confident that the Dominion campai^ 
even’ day of .the campaign. Toronto, will not fall short of its million-dollar 
having performed its duty in this mat- oobjective.

l ‘ „ .. cease to be
effective on and after April 30, 1920, 
in so far as they apply to the sale of 
fruit. This was3a redraft which J. 
w. Curry made on his bill, and arous
ed particular interest in that it affect
ed the early closing bylaw passed by 
the city of Toronto. A vigorous pro
test against the bill was made by W 
C. Miller of the Retail Merchants’ As
sociation.

“Daylight saving” was approved by 
the board of control yesterday, and, 
with the consent of the council, the 
city clerk will be instructed to pub
lish a proclamation, making tihe > Would Group Houses
change effective between May 2 and Aid. Sykes thought it would not be 
September 26. Tlhe board also called wise to Ibuiid roughcast houses, but he 
for a vote ■of the people next January favored a cheap house. The grouping 

dayll«',ht|ll8avW ldea- system adopted in the old country to
Controller Maguire moved an keep down, costs, he thought, would 

amendment that the clocks be put I be preferable. Aid. Sykes also thought
SedemZr °w Au^st ' / that the problem could be solved by

nrlncinle of dnvn«-ht cent, of the value of the houses and /?”jort ty dofYl£e =°nst™ctlon *«/-

dren were against it, and a great îhaî^th1»r«tsu®gested 
body of tihe workingmen. that Lhe gnilld be allowed to demon-

___________ strate with 18 houses, six of rough-
U S ADMIRAI ein/Mnea cast, six of brick and six of frame, butU. S. ADMIRAL SUICIDES. Mr. Gunn contended that it would be

Washington. April 23,-Rear-Aidmir- ^than $ ^ WUh
al Carlo B. C. Brittain, chief of staff lefUS th 00 hou^®3’ 
for Admiral Henry B. Wilson, 
mander of the Atlantic fleet, commit
ted suicide by «".looting ihtmeelf yes
terday while on duty with the fleet In 
Cuban waters.

'77
In the course of

f some

K ... VPO* 
pie with children. The premier said 
he, too, had heard of people with 
families being discriminated against 
and thought something should be 
done.

The bill, Hon. Howard Ferguson 
said, was too paternal.

The Temperance Debate.
The premier hoped that the temper

ance debate would be 
Monday, instead of Tuesday, so as to 
expedite the business 
He asked for the co-operation of the 
members in rushing business thru.

Hon. H. Ferguson Honored.
Before the house met Hon. Howard 

Ferguson was presented with a gold 
mounted walking stick by the Conser
vative members of the house. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ferguson, propose to make 
an extended trip to the West Indies 
and possibly South America. Mr. 
Ferguson had made his arrangera.nts 
some time ago when it was thought 
the legislature would be over by about 
the first of May.

However, the announcement that 
the government will withhold some of 
its more important legislation until 
next session does not make Mr. Fer
guson’s departure inopportune. He 
will toe paid while away.

Hon. George 8. Henry will act as 
leader of the Conservative group.

wlie
, ;/ » I

Labor Versus U.F.O.
It was also interesting to note the

“v “ srrr
ter of labor, stated bluntly that if the
tv,» ^ent thru in “a original form 
the Farmers would warrant every- 
thing said about them in connection 
with class legislation.

Hon. Manning Doherty, minister of 
agriculture, strongly
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resumed on Secessionists are

CONCERNED OVER VOTE

»

of the house.
Jf j : can-.r.' vassing among them ■

A deputation of North Toronto se
cessionists, headed by R. L. Baker and 
W. L. Cuttle, waited on Premier Drury 
and Hon. W. E. Raney yesterday, Th# 
deputation expressed concern as to the 
plebiscite to be taken on the secession 
issue in January daext, stating that 
the belief was current that it wee 
optional for the city to take the plebis
cite. Hon. W. E. Raney assured the 
delegates that such was not tjie cask 
and that J. W. Currie amendment 
bound the city to take the pleblselt# 
in North Toronto next January

„ , supported the
measure, on the grounds that it would 
not operate to the disadvantage of 
Labor interests, as it would be found 
that stores which remain open after 
7 p.m. usually employ members of their 
ramilles.
rtJlil80j11.Cr0Ckett’ South Wentworth, 
declared it operated against the work-
» L stSugg,€ to restrict hours of

nnbt mtmetfurther arSUed that it did 
not militate against the fruit grow
ers interests. He was vociferously in
terrupted by the deputation of fruit 
growers, who shouted: “You’re 
That’s not right.”
„„R: J1®®06 Hal1- Parry Sound, sup-
rwLd»v^e I?e$l8ure and opposed Mr. 
Crockett s views, particularly on the 
grounds that the people’s wiliigness 
to work with extra hours 
be interfered with.

Fruit Growers Petition.
A sheaf of resolutions were present

ed to the committee by Mr. McLaugh- 
in, counsel for the fruit growers, ask

ing that no early closing legislation 
be enacted, and that all existing by
laws be rescinded. Mr. McLaughlin 
argued that the necessity of furnish
ing fresh fruit to the consumer de
manded that the storekeepers be per
mitted to remain open in the evening.

Hon. Mr. Crawford’s motion, second
ed by Dr. Stevenson, Labor member 
for London, to delay the bill for an
other year was overwhelmingly de
feated, only getting seven votes.

Mr. Curry suggested a redraft, that 
bylaws passed under the subsection 
shall cease to be effèctive on and after 
April 30, in so far as they apply to 
the sale of fruit.

H. H. Dewart considered the bill an 
unfair Interference with the rights of 
a municipality to regulate its 
business.

Mr. Curry’s redraft carried by 24 
votes to 5.

ii;* sen.
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com-, ELECT SCHOOL TRUSTEE

Halleybury, April 23.—H. A. Day, 
town clerk, was today elected public 
school trustee, filling the vacancy tre
ated by the departure of Trustee J. 
McLean for Collingwood. Dr. Day is 
a former member of the board. Four 
citizens only attended the “public 
meeting” called, three of them, trustees 
and the other one a councillolr.
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», .fI to E:I.W.W. MINER’S ORGAN

IS BARRED IN CANADA
tishould not MIf A. f V 0

Butte, Mont., April 23.—Tihe Butte 
Daily Bulletin, reputed organ of the 
I. W. W. miners’ organizations, and 
which, took a leading port in 
week’s strike here, has been -banned 
in Canada. Postmaster Goodwin made 
the announcement today, addling that 
he was acting under instructions from 
Washington. t

Federal soldiers began patrolling 
Butte streets today. No demonstration 
marked the arrival of the troops last 
nig.it. Operations of several big mines 
in the district at once made plan» to 
resume operations.

Governor Stewart asked for tihe 
soldiers after a riot near tihe Never 
Sweat mine, in which 14 men were 
shot and a policeman injured. Yester
day a guard placed at the office of 
The Daily Bulletin was shot.

Handbills circulated toy the I. W W 
say the strike is still in effect.

"Don’t walk to the mines over the 
blood of your fellow- workers,” say the 
posters.
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BIG CHANGES IN

HOTEL DEPARTMENT JC
’’ 4
tr uûIL Canadian National Makes Ap

pointments and Promotions 
From May l.
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Be venal important changes in the 
organization of the sleeping, dining 
and hotel department of Canadian Na
tional Railways are to go into effect 
on May 1. according to official 
tnouncements made toy Walter Pratt, 
Jr., Manager of the Department, at 
the head office of the O. N. R. here 
today.

J. M. Grieve, who was Superintend- 
_ ent »f the Department at Winnipeg, *, 

promoted to lie General Superintend
ent with Jurisdiction over sleeping 
dining and parlor cars and of the 
service over the entire system, 
headquarters will be at Toronto.

H. B. Wollen succeeds Mr. Grieve at 
Winnipeg as superintendent. The new 
officers have been many years in the 
company s service and have worked 
with unflagging zeal in the interests 
Of the service.

C. H. Worby succeeds Mr. Wollen 
as Assistant Superintendent. The head
quarters of both Mr. Wollen and Mr 
Worby will be at Winnipeg.

In addition to

-n <» 1-111
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I.... 4 IRST in Canada to adopt th^
I valve-in-head motor—first to manufac? 

I ture quality cars in quantities—thei 
-*■ makers of McLaughlin "Master Sixes*’ 

now enjoy the distinction of producing 
a car in keeping with Canadas national 
ideals of efficiency, power, beauty and. 
economy*

Canada’s Standard Car

.A MéLÀUGHUN MOTOR CAR CO. LIMITED
4 ^ OSHAWA. ONT,

an- own

NEW
NO LÉGISLATION YET 
FOR MUNICIPAL PHONES
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news
His

Mayor Church has received 
courage ment from Sir Adam Beck for 
his proposal for a municipal telephone 
system using one line of poles tor 
hydro radiaWy lights, power and tele
phones. He cfcad a letter to the board 
of control yesterday from 8tr Adam 
that the appeal to the government for 
the necessary legislation 
with no response up to tihe present. 
Without this nothing could be done.

Some steps in thlis direction, __J 
mayor thought, were necessary to curb 
the Bell Company’s 
higher rates. This

Ino en-
An addition to the Toronto Carpet 

Company's plant, to cost *300,000, will 
be erected this year on Fraser avenue 
The building will be of reinforced 
concrete construction, with brick 
neer, and will be six storeys high.

The building at 359 Yonge street, 
formerlyv'-Q£cu£ied by the Mewcombe 
Piano Compand has been leased by 
the owners, SellVrs-Gougli Company, 
to Bulmer’s, Limiteu, for three years 
A restaurant wilK be opened on the 
main floor, and the\third floor will be 
used for executive

___ _
Miss Elisa Sadlier has purchased 

from Arthur Cleary the residence at 
64 Isabella street for *10,500.

The following permits were issued 
yesterday by the city architect: J. 
I ijoan, detached residence, southeast 
corner Dawlish street and St. Leon
ard’s crescent, *7000; Hambly Bros., 
three-storey factory at 189-191 George 
street, *30,000 ; H. W. Waters, two 
pairs residences, east sine of Elmer 
avenue, >pear Queen street, *20,000; P 
H. Finney (in trust), one pair houses 
Last Gerrard street, near Normandy 
boulevard, *10,000; J. Hamm, detached 
residence, west side of Clendennan 
avenue, near Glendon wynne road 
*5000; Dr. John F. Ross, dwelling, 124 
Castle Frank road, *14,500.

FIREMEN'S WORK APPRECIATED
In appreciation of the quick response 

and excellent work done by the fire
men w hen the fire broke out in the 
basement of their warehouse on Ade<- 
laide street, the E. Pullen Wipers & 
Waste Co. have forw.i-led a cheque 
for *25 towards the firemen's benefit 
fun.
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Mr. H. J. Lambkin is appointed Dis
trict Commissary Agent, succeeding 
Mr. Worby. His headquarters 
alsp be at Winnipeg.

i move towards 
company was in

creasing its capital from *30,000,000 
to *75,000,000, and the public might 
expect 'heavier rates to meet increased 
dividends.
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SURE]SAGE TEA DANDY 
m: TO DARKEN HAIR

t,
HALF DIVORCES GRANTED 
ON TRUMPED-UP CHARGES

*

See the New McLaughlin 
Models at Our Showroom, Cor• 
Church and Richmond Sts. J
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Washington, April 23.—More than 
o0 per cent, of the divorces granted 
m the United States are based on 
trumped-up ohoi-ges” resulting from 

the fascination of the husband or 
wife for someone else, Francis Minor 
Moody, of Chicago,

i -,
3

m
It s Grandmother s Recipe to 

Bring Back Color and 
Lustre to Hair.

executive secre
tory Of the international committee 
marriage and divorce, declared 
before the senate judiciary 

Appearing in support 
resolution

■I on■ today 
committee. 

°f a joint 
proposing a constitutional 

amendment providing for uniform fed
eral marriage and divorce laws. Mr 
Moody declared, that the divorce

J./
__ You <*:in turn gray, faded hair beau- 

tifu 11> dark and lustrous almost over 
night if you'll get a Ixottle of "Wyeth’s 
Sage and Sulphur Compound" at any
drug store. Millions of bottles of this 
old famous Sage Tea Recipe 
by the addition, of other 
are sold annual])

y„ evil
was a worse plague than the saloon 
ever was. ’ a:id that the remedy 
in federal legislation Jimproved 

ingredients, 
says a well known 

druggist here, because it darkens the 
hair so naturally and evenly that no 
«ne can tell it has been applied.

Those whose hair is turning 
or becoming faded have 
awaiting them, because after one or 
two applications the gray hair van
ishes and your locks become luxuri
antly dark and beautiful.

This is the age of youth. Gray- 
nairqd, unattractive folks aren't 
ws^tsd around, so get busy with 
Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Compound 
tonight and you’ll toe delighted with 
your dark, handsome hair and 
youthful appearance within 
days.

was n
f

BACK FROM CONVENTION.
»

.. ’Tpan .Gunn, superintendent- of 
the Toronto General Hospital. and 
Miss Kathleen Russell, of the Toronto 
public heal tli department, have re
turned from Atlanta, Georgia, where 
they attended the biennial meeting of 
the three great American national 
nursing organizations. Miss Eunice 
Dyke, who also attended the conven
tion, has not yet returned. As presi
dent of the Canadian National Asso- 
dation of Trained Nurses, Miss Gunn, 

d your while in the south, also attended a 
A few meeting of the executive of the lnter- 

l national Council ol Nurses.

gray 
a surprise 0 r

< Toronto Newspaperman Elected 
To U. S. Publishers’ Directorate

WINNf ■ 1
M47V ;McLaughlin Master Six. K-Slx-45 Win] 
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E*tra SpecialjjjmiimiiiwniiuinuiiiiiiiiiimiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiHHiiiiiiiiuHHHiHininiiHNiuHiiijiiini
New York. April 23.—J. E. Atkin

son, of The Toronto Star, was elected 
a director of the American News
paper Publishers Association at the 
annual convention of that body here 
today. & mclaughlin MASTER. SÏ 4»
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IAMUNDSEN’S PLANS DOCTOR’S SLAYER 
MUST HAVE FAILED APPEARS IN COURT

X.

ECZEMA \<»>r Super-Qualify Zjià

Has Neither Counsel Nor : 
Funds, and Two Lawyers 
Assigned to Defend Him.

Peary's Skipper Says He 
Ought to Have Been Further 

on.Way to Pole.

« Until She Tried 
.-T1VES” I

New 1'ork, April 28.—Captain Rob
ert A. Bartlett, wlio commanded the 
Roosevelt on l'eary's successful dash 
to the north pole, anti who has just 
reached Anadir, today express rear 
f.hat something serious nad "gone 
wrong" with the polar expedition of 
Captain, Roald Amundsen, discoverer 
of the south pole.

Amundsen either has lost his ship or 
encountered some other serious mis
hap, Captain Bartlett said, adding that 
in the 19. months the Norwegian ex
plorer had been traveling since he left 
Dlxson Island, in the White Sea, in 
September, 1918, he should have reach
ed a point between the north pole 
and Cape Chelsukin, on the northeast- 
ern Siberian coast, about 7U0 miles 
irom the pole.

"Amundsen's plan was to drive his 
ship s^s/lav east and north as possible 
and get within striking distance of the 
pole," Captain Bartlett said, adding 
that he had talked witli the Norwe
gian explorer here shortly before he 
left on his expedition.

"His ambition was to plant the Nor
wegian flag at tlie Nortn Pole, as lie 
already had placed it at the South Pole, 
and win for his country and himself tne. 
lame ot running up the flag at both ex
tremities of the earth.

"In tlie 19 months since we have heard 
from him lie should be in a very dilter- 
ent place than Anadir. He evidently 
has accomplished little, and has ended 
up differently than I thought. Probably
itfs vessel lias drifted on the Siberian Pirst divisional court, Mdniay, 
coast, it everything-had gone well >vuh 26. 1920, at 11 a.m., peremptory list:
him tie ought to have been somewhere8 Pezard v. Union Bank; C.P.R. v. Sparks; 
between the Pole and Cape Chelsukin." Sparks v. C.P.R.; Maize v. Gundry; re 

Amundsen, planned to return from the Burgess estate 
Pole by way of Cape Columbia, North Judgments will be delivered at the 

-America, 118 miles from the top ol the opening of court on Monday, 26th Inst.,
in the following casts: Rex v. Coppen; 
Billot: v. Hewitson; Marks v. Toronto 
Railway; Coleman v. Powell; re Toronto 
General Trusts v. McConkey; Roufley v. 
German; Mueliol v. Benjamin.

Master's Chambers.
Before J. A. C. Cameron, Master.

Re Guggesberg: C. P. Smith for Con
federation Ufe moved for order for pay
ment into court of amount of policy. On 
payment In company to be relieved of 
further liability. J. Huvereon, K.C., for 
Monteith. V. Huttin for Julia Erb. 
Order made. Usual statutory notice to 
be given. Costs fixed at 519.10.

Hatch t.. Nukol: D. O’Connell, X.C., 
for defendant. Nukol Fuel Co., moved 
for order sinking out party defendant. 
H. E. Manning for defendant Warren. 
Liebernian (Lennox & Co.) for plaintiff. 
Motion dismissed. Costs to plaintiff as 
against Nukol Fuei Co.; In the cause as 
against defendant Warren.

Judge’s Chambers.
Before Logie, J.

Hicks v. Cooper: R. G. Smythe for 
plaintiff obtained ortier vaKatlng lis 
pendens.

Re M. M. Patterson and W. M. War
rington: W. R. Smyth. K.C., for Mar
garet M. Patterson, moved for order- 
declaring costs in tills matter shall lie 
allowed by way of commission an 1er rule 
l®3; T. Frank Slattery for Waringfon 
consent.'-. Order as asked.

Re Morden Paper !3ox Co.:
Buddy (Brantford) for P. H. Second, 
petitioner, obtained order winding up 

Reference to J. A. C. Cam-’

York. April 23.—Paltering, 
a week’s

New
shabbily dressed and with 
growth of beard on his pale face, 
Thomas W .tiimpkin, formerly of Cal
gary, Alberta, was arraigned today 
on an indictment charging him with 
murder in the first degree for shoot
ing Dr. James Wright Markoe last 
S-unday, as the distinguished surgeon 
was passing tihe plate in fashionable 
Si. George’s Church.

In a weak, quavering vooce the itin
erant printer, who is said to have 
escaped from live insane asylums, 
acknowledged that he h<d neither 
counsel nor the funds to engage one. 
He hesitated a full minute when

k •v \rv

k.
,v

T
Ç, '•Y*

i ,

m% \
J

R LAMARRE
V<tasked if he wanted the court to assign 

counsel to defend him, then in a tone 
scarcely audible, he said:

"Yes, sir."

le St. Pierre, P. Q. 
luty to tell yoo how 
he has done for me. 
I: years with terrible 
ed several doctors 
Ho me any good.
Ine box of ‘Sootha- 
pxes of 'Fruit^nivetf

Former Assistant District Attorney 
Neilson Olcott and Joseph S. Rosalsky 
were assigned, and pleading In lias 
case was postponed until next Mon
day.

,
j

k v,
Immediately afterwards Rosalsky 

conferred with the accused man re
garding his defense. Simpkin at once 
drew out a com cob pipe and shroud
ed the conference in clouds of smoke.

' dear. 
h£* been no

Thee now 
.here 
it is a marvellous 
ther medicine did 0SG00DE HALL NEWS I

id I tried all the 
heard of, without 
used ‘SoothaSahxt

• 1
ANNOUNCEMENTS. 1

April
cooled the blood 
cause of the disease, 
ra* completed the

;;

** v

; LAMARRE (file), 
r $2.50, trial size 25c. 
ir sent postpaid by 
nited. Ottawa. Ont

wurld.

DISAGREES WITH NANSEN.
1

Copenhagen, April 23.—Captain EJnar 
Nikkelsen, the Aretice explorer, in an 
interview here today, said lie disagreed 
with tlie statement attributed to Dr. 
Fridtjof Nansen that it was possible for 
Captain Roald Amundsen, discoverer of 
the Sou tii Pole, to reach the North Pole 
from Point Barrow by drifting with the 
ice. Captain Nikkelsen declared the cur
rent of the ice would be against Amur.d-

À 1ARE
OVER VOTE

s
[ North Toronto se- 
p by R. L. Baker and 
ed on Premier Drury 
laney yesterday. The 
led concern as to the 
Len on the secession 

next, stating that 
urrent that it wae 
l y to take the pleble- 
I Raney assured the 
h was not the case, 
Curry's amendment 

take the plebiscite 
next January,

t•e )Nikkelsen said he believed Vmund.ien 
hud either given up his attempt to reach 
the North Pole altogether or had re
turned to get new supplies to enaiiij h.m

in any case,to make another attempt.
Nikkelsen declared, Amundsen would not 
try again by way of Point Harrow.

k

A 0
AIM TO AMEND 

HOME RULE BILL
Ml

f.

i

A/ft

DublinNew Organization in 
to Extend the Powers ofV A. H.

Self-Government. i
-company.

eron, O.R. Toronto General Trusts Co. 
interim liquidators.

Van Patter v; Van Patter: W. R. 
Smythe. K.C., for plaintiff, appealed from 
master in chambers, April 20, 1920, dis
missing motion to change venue from 
Barrie to Toronto. W. Law? for de
fendant. Appeal dismissed with costs.

Wagstaff v. Ccok: G. R. Munnoch 
for plaintiff moved for order directing 
sheriff of Brant County to replevy to 
plaintif a 
ten thousai 
R. Read
Order made. Bond in treble the value. 
Currant bushes to be returned.

Re James Burns estate: A. 3. Collins 
for John Gaffney obtained order reliev
ing personal representatives of estate or 
James Burns and appointing Chartered 
Trust and Executor Co. as administra-

All over the World'rDublin, April 23,—A new organize 
tion lias been formed in Dublin, under 
the chairmanship of Stephen Gwynn, 
called the government of Ireland bill 
amendment group. The formation of 
this, body is the first attempt from 
the public side to make use of the 
home rule bill. Lord Dunraven has 
expressed his sympathy wi h 
movement.

The group, which is composed ot 
widely known business, professional 
and university men, will issue its 
manifesto tomorrow. In . this docu
ment it puts, forward as the basic 
principle of amendment of the meas- 

the contention that the powers of
Ire-

■(i l «!4 %i' iPlayer^ are £n?in£ cigarette 
satisfaction to all lowers of a 
perfect cigarette.
The fascinating smoothness, the 
rich, mild aroma of these 'World- 
famous smolces guarantee 
perfect cigarette enjayftient,

18<(: perftdckâÿe-life Ibr 35 <j>

z t3 t
the

am of sorrel horse-:; and 
black currant bushes. E. 

(Brantford) for defendant.
f

ILilL

ti

are *eelf-goverr-ment conferred upon 
land in the bill must be enlarged, that 
the essential unity of Ireland must be 
more clearly recognized, 
harmonious action and mutual inter

north and south 
be facilitated.

tor.
Rex v. Townsend: J. I. Grover for T. 

J. Townsend moved to quash conviction 
V,y Police Magistrate at Bridgeburg. 9th 

breach of Ontario T 
Act. F. P. Brennan for mag- 
Order quashing conviction and

thatand
W!

March, 1920, for em-
course between the 
must in greater measure penance 

istrate. 
protecting magistrate.

Re Bridget Burns- A. B. Collins for 
petitioner. John Gaffney, obtained order 
lApointing Chartered Trusts and Execu
tor Co. committee.

Re Rosen & Canadian Order of Chosen 
Friends: L. Lee (Hamilton) for a so
ciety moved to pay money into court. E. 
c. Cattanach tor absentee.
Kelly for claimant. Ida Rosen.
M. Shorey for claimant, So phi, i Green
berg. Order to go in terms of consent 
minutes.

Re William Jamieson: J. Hales for 
J. A. Jamieson, petitioner, obtained order 
dispensing with payment of money is—» 
court and transferring same to him as 
administrator and discharging him as 
committee and for cancellation of bond.

Re Alfred Lee estate: W. C. David- 
for administratrix moved to approve 

in Barrie

dopt the 
rnanufac? 
ties—the: 
kr Sixes'* 
Producing 

national 
lauty and.

vL,mNEW FRENCH TAX TO YIELD 
FIVE BILLION FRANCS

V

i%

Paris. April 23.—The chamber of de
af theputies today adopted clauses 

new tax bill imposing a lax on busi
ness turnovers, which it is estimated 

of five billion

<2 Ï“ More sold than all other 
brands combined.

D.__J. P.
W. D.

will yield a revenue 
francs. There will be some exceptions, 
such as sales» of bread and brokerage, 
varticualrly stock exchange -transac
tions, which are otherwise covered. 
The entire list of exceptions, however, 
has not yet been determined.

A flood of amendments to except 
certain necessaries from the new tax 
was warded off by Frederic Francois 
Ma real, the finance minister, who de-

that

msr

-a-
%

aeon
and confirm rale of property 
and for payment of infant's money Into 
court, 
faut.
ant, order to go.

Re Su'livan and Trainmen: Re Bul
lock: re Good: rc Waters: re Ward; re 
Sv.mmerhays; F. W. Harcourt, K.C.. of
ficial guardian, obtained order in these 
matters lor infants.

Car '
A idared: "There, is a necessity 

dominates all others—it is that of en
abling France to honor her signa
ture."

F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for m- 
ITpon proving death of life ten-

rrm
i S3SURE HIS APPOINTMENT

WILL PLEASE CANADA Before Middleton. J.
Rc Crawford: Bake v. Harvey: W. S.

London, April 23.—Sir Hamar Green- Morphy (Brampton) obtained ex parte 
wood speaking at Su-nderland. said order confirming report ol 'ocal master 
that rmUodv fa- as he knew ques- at Brampton. Payment into court dis-

' turned the prim,:1 ‘minister's wisdom in nensed t7Uh’ ^^fff’s jl,c.tor under- ^ ,.a bylawa an„ statutes «’an | MANY MEN POSTED
appointing him to the high and dit- taking tc distribute among parties en c(mvey lhe tame to Vl)u purchasr-re. '
ficult post of chief secretary to Ire- Before Orde. J. At ™«il-
land. The appointment would be grati- Re Kainxille infants: G. M. Jarvis Belcre Orde, J.

' i W, »t Hailey. ——I— » —' I—! reas-’ - rhe -e|lowml- «WW—» M,-nki,,,-. aller an extended inve.tlga- I and —pm.-nt t„ the United State. ,
"Mv appointment is without quali- bury. °{ ,!l mo}?r c*r iS^i^h jlidmumt'dU- io the civi! service are announced by tjo|] ha, determined that during ». ; -of tihe liodiro of Americans w.io died-!

flentiL, p n'v limitation 1 have Weekly Court. .claim a 1-en for.,™ n-1, defendant Hie civil service'commission: Chief t period of five months in 1917, a total there during tlie war has led lo an I

the fullest powers anx chief secretary _ _ Betor® jJ" <3 SchMl.-v i en'tRlcJ to ^Hen ?or . The defend- division of venereal disease control. ; of 3,690,000 shells fell on the front of inquiry by members of the chamber
nme. I. PO V r.a„T1 Re McDonagh estate. J. G. bui.ii... » 1 « ion ni-J , , u-i, », • the three I- rench armies. of deputies into the conditions under,

ever enjoyed. I for Toronto General Tnists Corporation, n u .to in-ve^cosL 01 department orhialtn. A. Grant Hem- The shellti. according to Dr. Merche., : which the work is being dory». Cables
think there XV,H " : hv the cab. executors of M. A. Me A- , Second Divisional Court. mg. MB.. Toronto; assistant chemist, killed 13,26:. men and xvounded 55,112. are also being received constantly
inJt™S ,m?' 1 Sir Hamar ‘ T f°l Maclennan fer' residuary Thibeoult v. Canadian Kodak: An- food and drugs branch, department of Aocftrdlng to his figures, it took a from next of kin of men (buried in
n!,1, lSMU . Guardian savs tiia1 1 le-atics 'and other- 'in sane interest, penl dismissed with coats. health, Hob Roy McGregor, Ottawa; total of 395 shells to kill one man ana France, asking that the bodies be al-
thl L^l seZtarv® Stopped ât tha - F W Ha^urt K.C.. for two infants. Rex y. Carrol: Application for *'*ted m „owei. p„'nl engine-man, depart- half as many to wound one. lowed to remain,
the chief secretary a tnat think both objections to rase dismissed . J ment of public works, Wm. J. Mein- I

U fmthe‘ vmwy o, ^ntmenttoptostatnx ! Inch. Ottawa: pou.Hy husbandmin,

oîhdL^wîto hThe'endvahd1yl,tndteeftoc- ^R^RusseU &°Sutton: “x^al allowed j tor^ MaloLmtid^^pltegc ^bO.:„ collec- | Uuehec. April 23,-ln a letter writ-
c'fV*he IJiocese^of’Niag'u-a °and^ that'the ! W‘cip.lt>. vRyan: Adjourned to "ay 3.j ^ “orniüî”'olu ^ien'muti toa^injus- Premier and attorney-general' of the Amo>, China. April 23.-TI,<re has

said Synod lakes the hind hi fee simple! —-------- ---- — - lice office, air board, Frank C. Wig- i Pjrovtnce. Sii Lomei Gouin announces h,,,.,, fierce. fighting between factions T1 ft/1 F TABLE CHANGES
WINNIPEG’S MILK CONSUMPTION I subject only to section 19 of R.S.O.. C. Denies That He Had Said gins, Ottawa. • that he will sail on May 14 from Liver- ■ the southern troops In the Anhai 1 *V' I- IAt5Ut VHMn 9

*p. _______ ; m3. 1 hold that Sophia Beil took a j _ n „ u o it A  ------------------------------ ——------------------------------------ pool on boaid the Minnedosa. district and the city of Anhai has A change of schedules will be made Ml
.... 1 vested interest in the lands directed to R. B. Russell Would Be freed ,----------- —-----------------------  Changed liands three times in the past - , 4aoa

XVinnipeg. April --. Fi e million , -pie conveyed to her in -the Town ;f*lor- - flLu, tmiklC Ù Wholesome, Cleansing, LUMBER SHIP IS WRECK xveek. The soldiers are looting lh< MAY 2nd, 1920
Kid ions Of the TOMO'OOO gallons of 1 „,d and that vhe devise to her did not . A ,, ni , that he VjflllRiNc, Relresblae and Besllil ----------- country. It is reported that more

were consumed ' "1 n XVinnipcg accord- UStol'tor''^cuLu'had said th-ii R. H." Rueyell 'was to be UttoO-Murine for Red- ^tiii^VhVt^rëe-mas.cd i Lmëd ” th°U,,an<l Per#enS hUV<? ''ren 1 TO EXPERIMENT WITH SOVIETS*
to » clty department re- Ko aw.V.A. (Thmold Dramdi) and .released from^ Stony Jut i scl.ooger-Samuel Castner jr.. Captain ' Hundreds of the inhabitants of the i Milan. April 23.—The Italian SociaJ-

for GWVA DurehZre T -G ' Kl„î*- .Lntolned n ? !" r,nm V R VflllH ^fS2: Thomas W. Clark, which left St- John i Anhai region are fleeing to Amoy, ist National Council yeMerday decided
ton for rector and Wardens <aiuJC Dio- Midmtoÿ of Vancouver Mcliv-Jd « Grif lilRt Saturday for New York with All of the interior districts are u„- ] v> make an experiment with the novlet

ctse of Niagara. Judgment: I hold Thursday night bv lames Law secrc- ' Ask Your Druggist t-3^606 feet of spruce boards, bad ; settled. It is prot,able that the A uhai form of government in all large Itiü,
that tilt lands in question are vested Thursday.mgn toy James Law secie Need Care. 1 sti%ek on Swan's Island, Maine, and faction will march against General ian cities where the proletariat i* we*
,u the Synod of th. Diocese of Niagara tary of the Winnipeg defence commit- ! gg ”^£5? By* SUSBWÜr Co.,CUwW ls a total loss. I Chen. 1 orga.niged.
in fee simple, end that tlie 'synod alone tee * ■ A

f *

b Laughlin 
pom, Cor, 
\nd Sts, J

1
Passenger Traffic.I OBJECT TO EXHUMATION 

TO KILL ONE MAN ! OF UNITED STATES DEAD
REQUIRED 395 SHELLS

TO THE CIVIL SERVICE
OCEAN STEAMSHIP 
TRANSPORTATION

5
Paris. April 23.-- Objections by Lhe ;

i
Tickets issued to ell parts of the 

world.

Choice of lines and routes-

Melville Davis Co
24 Toronto St.

• 1

Main 2100 I
point.
audience were qu-ite in the duck as to 
what Sir Hamar's views 
Guardian however, has already ad
mitted that the nexv chief secretary 
vxill iikc-1 y xx in his live-election.

GOUIN SAILS MAY 14. Factions at Anhai, China,
Slaughtering Each OtherThe !are.

1
1

,

«

iinformation now In Agents’ hands.

;
iwHiinmiiim ii

Sixty thousand cows are report
quired to satisfy Winnipeg's require
ments, tlie report continues, 
population of 200,000, fhc annual per 
capita allowance of milk would lx- 25 
ghV..end butter 23 pounds.
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4l« If WOMEN TO FIGHT 

PRICE OF POTATOES
MILADY WANDERS 

MIDST DELIGHTS
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«H. C. of L. Gives Birth to 

Infant Consumers* League 
of Toronto.

Show of Spring Fashions at 
Dineen’s Entrances the 

Most Fastidious.
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'I: "|£PLAN MASS MEETING -mmSpring is one of the delights of life 
to the woman who has her wardrobe 
ready to meet It. 
has not been conducive to the blos
soming forth of flowers and debutantes 
the purchasing of spring costumes lias 
not been as brisk as in other season*. 
Now that May is knocking at the door 
shopping must be done, atid before 
deciding on a purchase, shoppers ere 
invited to visit the showrooms at 
Dineen’s, where a stock of the many 
things milady may need is ready for 
her inspection.

As in spring the thoughts of the 
young man lightly turn to thoughts 
of love, so those of the woman.

' Wiit(I 111 Press, 
week 
tula 1 
ness < 

6 ment 
Trust 
bowei 
about 
corres

l 4Because weather

I ItjÀ potato boycott, to last for oneh &
month, was the decision of a large 

— delegation of women, which met yes- 
terdnw tv>« nty council chambei. 

The

g

ly:::

“anti - spud” 
eague decided that 
.o combat the high 
•oet of the staple 
egetable it would
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goods 
report 
prices 
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" with j 
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prices 

Tor( 
wholei 
difflcd 
goods 
eery i 
ware 
tail t
warm*
farms

I
1>o necesasry not 

mly to refrain 
rom buying pota- 
oes, but also to 
îurtuil the Ameri- 
an demand as far 
is possible. And so 
for one month 
hose Torontonians 

>vho are in sym
pathy with the 
move will use . on 
the dinner table
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i: il young

or old, turn to her hat. At Dineen’s 
cases and tables are laden with fash
ion’s latest offerings in chapeaux 
ranging in price from $5 to $36. Sail
ors, so popular this season, may be 
had in Jlssere straw, plainly tailored 
or trimmed-with French flowers. Satin 
hats with mounts are among the more 
simple products of the designer in 
millinery and Hie graceful French veil 
is seen on some of the more chic 
models. Among the more expensive 
are creations which are sure to appeal 
to the woman of exclusive taste.

Taffeta dresses\in navy and taupe, 
show variety in design, some with puff* 
on the hips, otters loosely girdled and 
draped. All have dressy touches and 
are differently priced at from $35 to 
$65. A special lot of frocks that offer 

are in serge, 
crepe and combinations, in colors black, 
navy, taupe, copen, plum, white, sand 
and grey. In suits a blue serge, plainly 
tailored, lined thruout with flowered 
silk and finished with bone buttons, 
was noticed as both serviceable and 
seasonable.

Other suits are finished with braid 
or embroidery and vestee fronts. Jer
sey suits are included in the showing. 
For wear with light dresses there is 
the long coat.so desirable a part of 
every woman’s outfit, 
gaberdine, silver-tone, serge and tri
cotine, in dark and the lighter shades, 
some lined tfiVuout.

Cool evenings and outdoor sports de
mand the sweater-coat, 
variety in shade and knit at prices 
ranging from $7.50 to $16. Pullovers, 
regularly priced at $7.60, are now sell
ing at $4.95. These are in all colors. In 
silk attractive sweater coats, regularly 
priced at $15, are now marked down 
to $9.76. A large stock of blouses in
clude the weaves and designs of the 
year, those in georgette including a 
range that varies in make and fabrics, 
prices in keeping, and ranging from 
$8.50 to $25. In crepe de chine prices 
range from $7.50 to $18 and In voile 
large choice is offered and all purses 
met in the prices which range from 
$2.95 to $22.50.

In silk hosiery high prices do not 
exist unless the purchaser seeks a 
particular brand, for Dineen’s show 
cases have lines which may be had 
at 49c, reduced from 75c. Other lines 
are variously marked at from $1.50 to 
$5.95, the color range including brown, 
black, white, natural, grey and black 
with white does. Don't forget to give 
us a call at the old stand. W. & D. 
Dineen Company, 140 Yonge street.
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Who was elected . ... 
president of the substitute 
Consumers’ able?, which may 
League of Toronto be less palatable, 
■t the city hall but are certainly 
yesterday. less expensive.
The executive of the newly formed 

Consumers’ League are planning the 
campaign for the reduction of prices 
and a mammoth mass meeting will 
probably be* held in Massey Hall next 
week.

For two long hours the women 
threshed the question, and then the 
deadlock was broken by Mrs. A. F. 
Rutter, who said. "We came here 
with a fixed object and we haven’t 
reached it yet. * Are we going to 
pledge ourselves to refuse to use 
potatoes for one month?”

And; then by a standing vote of all 
those" present ttye decision, which may 
be momentous, was reached.

Some 80 women were in the gather
ing, representing the following socie
ties: Hebrew Maternity Club, W.C.T. 
TJ., Daughters of Canada. Daughters 
of Scotland, Volunteer Corps, St. 
John’s Ambulance, Golden Rule Guild, 
Deer Park Home and School Club, 
Liberal Club,
League, United Voters, Toronto Travel 
Club, Home and School Council, Girl 
Guides, Conservative Women’s Club, 
Boys’ Home, Carlton Home and' School 
Club, National Council of Women, 
Toronto Humane Society, Co-opera- 
tion of Jewish clubs, and Presbyterian 
Social Service Association.

All went along as merry as a mar
riage bell until Mrs. Willoughby Cum
mings moved a resolution approving 
of daylight saving on the ground that 
it would help to relieve the potato 
shortage. A vote was taken, resulting 
favorably for the motion toy 48 to 26. 
Altho the matter was

THE TRACTOR CLASS '4 Vocational training veterans at Toronto University learning motor mechanics and use of up-to-date farm machinery.vege-
Ü"
♦i N When her guests Included Mrs. E. Pou- 

pore, Mrs. Geoffrey O’Brian, Mise Mar
garet Dyment, Miss Kitty Armour, Mrs. 
Aerfiillus Jarvis, Jr., Miss Constance 
Greening, Miss Rosamond Ryckman, Miss 
Marjorie Beaty, Miss Ruth Smith, Miss 
Pepiar. Afterward three tables of bridge 
were played.

Mr. ,Erlk Fersberg and Mr. Tlieo. H. 
Miller are at the King Edward from 
Stockholm.

Mrs. George Hutty and Miss Grace 
Hutty have returned from Galifornia and 
are with Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. Hutty, 
400 Brunswick avenue.

Spring flowers, bunting and myriads 
of flags, completely transformed the 
Arena Gardens 
Shrinere gave one of the largest and most 
successful bal masques ever helti in To
ronto. Whe society has given many 
noted entertainments, but last night’s 
event eclipsed all former efforts. Of 
particular interest was the grand march 
when all the costumed guests paraded 
before the illustotrious potentate, and the 
scene was one not easily forgotten. The 
costumes were many and varied, and 
about two thousand were present. Among 
the strikingly original dresses were Mrs. 
Beverley Palmer as spring, Mrs. A. P. 
Gorman as a flower girl, Mrs. C. F. 
Smydhe as Little Buttercup, Miss Dag- 
mar Porter, a gipsey queen, Miss Olga' 
Griffin, Juliet; Miss Madge Blake, Lady 
Macbeth; Mr. Norman Tennyson, Lord 
Faunteieroy; Mr. Howard Armstrong, 
Pierrot: Mr. Leo Sullivan in a Dickens 
character, Sydney Carton; Mr. Grant 
Stewart. Romeo; Mr. Gorman Artheur 
as an Indian. The Shriner’s had their 
band, and Mise Lois Landon executed 
some original Egyptian dances. Much 
of the evening’s success is attributed to 
the energetic committee, and the Messrs. 
Charles Soady, Todd and Brown.

*

SOCIETY NEWS / -c■4 CONDUCTED BY MRS. EDMUND PHILLIPS.

i,. • a: Curtain washing now
made very easy

i .
ttH ExCeHeney Sir Auckland Goddes, 

British ambassador to the United States, 
will shortly pay a visit to Toronto, and 
during his stay will be the guest of His 
Honor the Lieutenant-Governor and Mrs. 
Lionel Clarke at Government House.

Preparations are already being made 
for the Imperial press conferer.ee, *.o ne 
held in Canada in August- The city will 
give a dinner for the delegates cn the 
9th of August, and the preas will enter
tain at luncheon.

The Upper Canada College Rifle Corps 
gave a ounce last nignt oi one hundred 
in the assembly hall at the college, 
which was decorated with the college 
colors, pennants, flags, etc., and aa or
chestra played during the evening Major 
and Mrs. Grant received with Mr" J. Y. 
W. Brathwaite, captain of the rifle" corps, 
Mrs. Giant wearing a becoming gown of 
dark blue satin and net, witn aquama
rine ornaments. Supper was served in 
the dining-hall, where the decorations 
were again of blue and wii'ta, with flags 
and palms, the dance last tig from 8 to 
12g|0 o'clock. Those present included : 
The officers, n.c.o.’s and men of the 
company, the St. Andrew’s College pre
fects, the St. Margaret's College pre
fects, the Branksome Hall prelects, the 
Misses Oils Wilson, Lulu Begg», Bar
bara Logie, Dorothy Hdnter, Vera Bir- 
kett, Ursula Colleran, Laura Stone, Phy- 
liss Elliott, Jessie Mackie, Mary McCor
mack, Margaret Innés, Blanche Burton, 
G. Auden, Eleanor Bailey, P. C;,ckburn, 
Ina Taylor, Sophia Boyd. Gwen Park, 
Doris Strickland, Edna Fraser, Ethel 
Kirkpatrick, Marjory Briscoe, Kathleen 
How, W. Pemberton, Helen Thornton, 
Marion Tilley, M. White, Geraldine Bick- 
nell, Louise Gooderham, Jessie Johnston, 
Margaret MacKenzie, Dorothy Weather- 
head, .Muriel Hendrie, Jean Southam, 
Edith Refnerw, Bertha Rosenfeidt, Ovida 
Taylor, J. Heron, Madge Purvis, J. Gib
son, Ruth Lind, G. Broughall, E. Robin
son,, Claudia Sewell, Isabel Caw thru, 
Peggy Foster, Constance Troot, Kath
leen Thompson, Bessie Marshall, Edna 
McCarron, Katherine MacKenzie, Henri
etta Allan, Dorothy Rogers, K. Lewis, 
Saille Watson, Margaret King, K. North- 
way, Margaret Fair, Gertrude Gome, 
Helen Kingston, Molly Turner, K. Gal
lagher, Dorothy Ingram, Madeline 
Thompson, Sybil Lyons, Marlon Denton, 
Oretchen Hewson, Beatrice GirdlesUme, 
Helen McCauley, Elsie Chisholm, Ella 
Wise, Ailëen Milne, M. Neavc, Nan Fra
ser, Frances Plant, Peggy Guthrie, 
leen Cotton, Nora Wood, Kathleen Kow- 

Dorothy Smith, Helen Hooper, Joan 
Blggar, A. Robinson, Jean MacPherson, 
Marjorie McKay, Betty White, Margaret 
Iteid, Marjory Foy, Annette Colborne, 
Dorothy White, Messrs.. H. H. Hyland, 
M. Macintosh, T. Drew Brooke, Sime, T. 
Allan, C. Menendez, H. Dennehay, 
Gooderham, the master of U.C.C.

The Originals’ Club gave a very suc
cessful ball last night at tile King Ed
ward us a wind-up to the campaign and 
tag day, and in memory of the battle of 
•at. Julien, in 1915. Over 300 were pres- 
ent and danced in the Pompeiian room 
to the excellent orchestra of the house 
Supper was served in the Victoria room 
at small tkbles decorated with spring" 
flowers. Col. H. S. Cooper, M.L.A., re- 
ceivcd in the Louis room, and Mrs. O. 
13. blioppard, the latter wearing a very 
handsome gown of violet sequins over 
satin, with topaz ornaments and a bou
quet of violets and sweet peas. A few 
or the originals present included the fol
lowing; Mr. C. H. Perks, Mr. T. V 
Everfieid Mr. W. J. Lane, Mr. Fred 
Lorscii, Mr. D. D. Wilson (the capable 
secretary of tlie club), Mr. W. Bran- 
viere. Captain Williams, Mr. F. J. Wat
ers, Mr. Frank Munday. Some of the 
guests were: General and Mrs. Elmsley, 
the latter very handsome in a jet gown, 
with while tulle, and Jet shoulder-straps, 
and a Jet bandeau/ in her hair, and a 
rope of pearls; Dr. Victor McWilliams; 
Mrs. McWilliams, black satin and Jet 
frock, with diamonds and a red rose; 
Col. Harvey; Miss Bonnell, in black sat
in; Mr. Broderston ; Miss Brodcrston, 
black net, embroidered with gold; Miss 
Potts, black tulle; Mr. Belmont; Miss 
Belmont, pale blue taffeta, with corsage 
bouquet of pink sweet peas; Mr J. VV. 
Mackenzie, Mr. Babayan; Mrs. Babayan, 
gold lace and fringe, with orange satin; 
Mr. and Mrs. Sprott, the latter in dark 
blue and silver brocade; Miss Parker, 
black tulle, with moonlight Jet and cor
sage of crystal and jet; Miss Trotter, 
rose taffeta, cut in petals; Col Barker, 
V.C.; Miss Colmon, in black; Mr. Joe 
Ross; Miss Phyllis Ross, gold embroider
ed net, over satin, and a red rose at her 
girdle; Canon Scott, the Kev. .1. Boal; 
Miss M. Shaw, black brocade, witli 
sage of blue and gold; Miss Shaw, blue 
and gold brocade ; Mr. Porter; Mrs. Por
ter, white and silver brocade, with 
train and diamond ornaments; Mr. and 
Mrs. Walker, the latter very handsome 
in white satin and crystal, with a bou
quet of Beauty roses; Capt. Keys; Miss 
Rogers, mauve taffeta and tulle;
Jugo, black lace over gold; Capt. Ju <>; 
Mr. and Mrs. Pepall, the latter In black 
lace; Col. Rogers, Mr. Buller; Miss Wil
liamson, black, with crystal; mi. Bruce 
Gardner.

li w girls coming in to tea at 5 o’clock. Mrs. 
King wore a French gown of gold satin, 
embroidered with gold and trimmed with 
old blue velvet; Mies King looked very 
pretty in Chinese blue brocaded chiffon. 
The.polished table was arranged With 
real lace and a large bowl of pink sweet 
peas surrounded with vases of the 
sweet-smelling flowers. Mrs. Donaid 
and Mrs. A. J. McKendry poured out -.he 
tea and coffee, assisted by the Misses 
Helen and Lallie Watson, Miss Helen 
Scott and Miss Agnes MacKenzie.

The Hon. J. D. Reid has arrived at the 
King Edward from Ottawa, and Mr. F. 
E. Kilvert from Winnipeg.

Mrs. Woods, Foxbar road, gave a tea 
yesterday afternoon for her daughter, 
M.SS Helen Woods, whose marriage will1 
take place in June. The hostess wore 
navy blue taffeta and Miss Woods was 
in orchid georgette crepe. The tea taole 
was arranged with mosaic lace and a 
wicker basket of yellow orchids, sweet 
peas and maidenhair fern. Mrs., Oliver 
Clarke and Mrs. R. B. Hamilton poured 
out the tea and coffee, assisted by the 
bridesmaids of the future wedding, Miss 
Margaret Bath, Oakville; Miss Margaret 
Creelman, Guelph; Miss Gladys Ander
son, Mtes Dolly Hunter.

The Big Sisters’ Association is giving 
a luncheon at the King Edward oh 
May 3.

Mrs. Fqpter will arrive in town from 
Guelph to stay with Mr. and Mrs. A. S. 
Foster, Heath street.

Mrs. Street and Miss Mary Cayley are 
leaving town on May 5 for England. Mr. 
and Mrs. Hugh Langton will Join Mrs. 
Street later on and return home with 
her in the' autumn.

Miss Kathleen Jenkins, who has made 
such a success of the dancing club at 
tthe King Edward during the winter as 
the secretary, after a holiday spent with 
her family In Petrolea, will be at the 
Clifton, Niagara Falls, Ont., during June, 
July and August, and no doubt many 
of the friends she has made in Toronto 
will look her up in her new abode.

The Bikhop Strachan Association will 
give a dinner for the Old Girls on May 
7 at the King Edward.

Miss P. McCaueland was the hostess 
of a girl's luncheon yesterday at the 
Toronto Golf Olufb for Mies Betty Greene,
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It used to be a tedious business, didn't it ? But 

now—we have a way that means very little work— 

takes very little time—and really no great skill. Thanks 

to LUX. This way your curtains take on a fresh 

newness, the colors are brightened—the saggiest 

and limpest curtain becomes a thing of beauty. 
All due to the satiny, foamy lather of ' -
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The washing of curtains is described in “The Care 
of Dainty ClothesLet us send you a copy now.
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there was considerable warm feeling 
among the women and the question 
split a gathering, which had hitherto 
been characterized by unanimity. 

Endorse Local Council.
In opening the meeting, Mrs. F. a. 

Fish called for the appointment of it 
chairman and a secretary and Mrs. 
A. C. Courtlue and Mrs. Campbell 
Maclvor were chosen for the positions.

Mrs. J. H. Selgei started the "potato 
discussion" by moving the following 
resolution:

’’That this conference endorse the 
effort of tlie Toronto Local Council 
ol Women to reduce the price of po
tatoes and the high cost of living and 

(that an organiapd campaign of ways 
and mean.! be inaugurated at once.”

Mrs. L. M. Parsons, said she had 
made an exhaustive inquiry Into the 
potato supply and was convinced that 
Quebec province has large «quantities, 
more than necessary for home con- 
.®tV^ptlon and threw out the question, 
Where are they going to?”

Mrs. Huestis said that when a doc
tor administers medicine the patient 
wishes to know tlie reason and she 
wanted to know why the Canadian 
public is afflicted with the H. C. of L 
Mrs. Heustis then moved the resolu
tion declaring the boycott. A second 
motion, which she brought in late in 
the meeting providing for the forma- 
tion of a fair price board, was killed. 

’ 5lrs. Elevens moved that a deputa
tion be sent to Ottawa to urge that an 
embargo be placed on Canadian po
tatoes, but Ibis motion was also lost.

In tlie formation of tlio association, 
vvliich was later named the Consumers,' 
League of Toronto, Mrs. A. M. Huestis 
was elected president and Mrs. 

iSI, bell Maelvor secretary.
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WHEN YOU EAT LET IT BE THE BEST.In our own Canada and in many 
other parts of the world—Great Bri
tain, Australia, New Zealand,
Africa, South America and now France 
—the art pianos of Ye CM de Firme of 
He'intzman & Co., Limited,' take a 
first place. The Diminutive Grand is 
a very popular style, both at home and 
abroad, adapted for the many homes 
where the parlor is only of moderate 
size. Our readers are invited to in
spect this piano at the firm's ware- 
rooms, 193-197 Yonge street, Toronto.
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VbPY MInUte.1Ten Thousand Dollars More 
Promised Towards Memorial 

Fund for Scholarships.
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3y SILLV eS'COTT
An enthusiastic meeting of the work

ers on the special subscriptions of the 
-Daughters of the Empire war memorial 
fund, was held at ’’Deancroft,” the home 
of the convener, Mrs, A. E. Gooderham, 
yesterday afternoon. Contributions were 
received and many substantial promises 
recorded, the combination being quite en
couraging, especially when the weather 
and many campaigns of tlie week were 
taken into account. All the ladies re
ported a very kind reception, and over 
$6,000 in cash was handed in, with prom
ises aggregating $10,000, as a result of 
only two days’ work.
. Some of the subscriptions are: An
onymous, $.500; Central Loon and Hav
ings, $300; Mr. Anielius Jarvis, $250; 
Irish and Maulsen, $250; Gutta Percha 
and Rubber Co., $200; Toronto Type 
Foundry, $200; Mr. John MacDonald, 
$200; Mr. Alfi^id Rogers, $200; Mr. W. U. 
Gooderham, $200; Mr. G. H. Goodedia.ni, 
$200; Mr. Ross Gooderham, $200; Bain, 
Bicknel, Macdonell and Gordon, $100; Mr. 
Ciiester D. Massey, $100; Western Can
ada Flour Mills, $100: A. P. Williams 
Machinery Co., $100; Mr. A. M. Stewart, 
$100; Geo. H. Hess and Son, $100; Lald- 
law Lumber Co.. $100; Warwick Bros, 
and Rutter, $100; Mr. Geo. K. Warwick, 
$100; Sir Edmund Walker, $100; Mr. 
Gordon Osier, $100; Mr. Richard L. 
Baker, $10U; G. Goulding and Son, $100; 
National Cash Register. $100; Matthews- 
Blackwell Co., $100; John Northway and 
Co., $100: Wood-Gundy, $150; Boeckli 
and Co., $100; AV. R. Brock and Co., 
$100; Mr. T. J. O’Conner, $100; H. P. 
Bekhardt, $100; Dunlop Tire Co., $100; 
Fairwcathers Ltd., $100; Mr. J, A 
Scythes, $100; B. M. and T. Jenkins, $100; 
Mrs. Gould. $100; Mr. Wheaton, $100; 
Provincial Paper Mills. $75; Rolpli Clark 
and Stone, $250; A. T. Reid Co., Ltd.,

It was decided to continué the 
until the objective is reached.
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SPEAKING FROmYtC 

experience ILL
A. Ill“What's in a Name?”t*:i i-

î. \ haviTHERE 1NOTHl dialFact* about your name; Its his- 
tory; lie meaning; whence it 
tfraa derived; He significance; 
yon* lucky day and tacky jewel.

■y MILDRED MARSHALL

\if i Wont Do -
ij0M' ( it'll make y«>v 

2THIN LIKE A
Willow’ * N ,
VEVERyTHIN6/«ti

An*m V lion<!“ w
\: legeti >? at $!r !''VI wa,s111

-h i" inm untlI": ANGELICA.

(Copyright, 1330, by the Wheeler 
cate, Inc.)

\* /.’ ;, j ™iff: AV e4'\\\ Nr/m tiyzidi-
Camp- m B\, Angelica, a name of much more tub- 

stance than the pallid Angela, is „tm 
one of the "angelic names’’ which ftm-
chnHri?n°ï»dellghta to bestow on Us girl 
children. It means, of course, "anirelic''
behavfoi^fd.lmCUlt,t0Greoonclle wlth tho 
whVaml04n°f*f°ine.of tho small daughters 
whom one finda bearing the name.

wafl R Greek word in^ânlnr 
fir^fVKn y me8aenser/' hence “angel/’ n 
first became a name in the Byzan iutn 
Empire when it was bestowed as an epi
thet upon pereons of eurpasslng beauty
line namePanrt îî08t often aa n .naacu-
san|ntTédrng^.r,estab(i^a'^ 

^n^L^tS popu^8 ahn°SïÆ

history records many instances of its
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Lociitemple club dinner. whi

Pcrwdir and htwillaooq.be all ryht*

STEEDMANS
SOOTHING POWDERS
Contain no Poison

ma«1 Ills club, for which n charter was se
cured from tho Ontario 
October last, held

form <government in 
. , a dinner last night

«,‘fc'surà «war gg ass
stiicts. Bro. luery, formerly the 
ular catener lor the old MeOonkvy 
taurant on King street, supervised 
excellent repast. A large . number of 
now members were elected, and 
these who took

to

IB do1

IE outm

<Pop-
res-
the THAT \ jrj

Dam£
CovlO 5EU-V c 
;A RAZOR ATO ft . , W
'^oL5HEVlKjy

t amongst

ssa *5? £H5s a'?
Gorn'an. A. Cahoon, G. H. Robert, Geo. 
McKelvey and ut/hers. 13i*o. F. W. Mer- 

in l,h? ohalr- An invitation for 
affiliation with the national league of 
Masonic clubs of the United States wus 
nSVCia"d accepted. A special eve- 
rung: address has been arranged and it 
was decided to continue the room club 
luncheons.

i,
ft/I

n.
.-i, S-”(11

fc Sa,, l
to fame elnce it -am- 

®^aithlees lady of romance fnr
hÏÏTenSs0 Thoansdh° ‘°*t hl? heart
” d„i^gT,8’ ™ho she was the invention 

brought*An^dlca 1

Angelica’s tallemanic gem is the It guards the purity and sw.;'tnVM of 
her, brings her frlenda, and 88 of
Sunday Is her luck}- day 
lucky number. The wild 
flower.

ilfe

y SELINA TRIES TRAVELING

TLrr, r - »•
around much lately on account of him Kki more' You aJn't seen me

. . . . . . .  «-»)«ig’.s.'vsit? ,orh,w“fierce. ,o I left him flat today and havin’ 
virtue I made a home run to tne 
gadder.

ofcanvass
.;:|} o

amcor-i V, iti ind
% a aucramps my style

- .................... ovcj
tofor a commercial much charm, 

and two 
rose ia her

*
her jme rjunTh'of^nLTcaJ'of r'Bht he give,

W0rd,Y.u"Re|d7ber' SWanny" ,h3t on,y ""an ftihei tZeMn ‘.ho.^’
You «aid It, boy,’’ I pipe» back, even tho I didn’t know whether 

not, and bulleve me, 1 learned a lotta human nature before H
worked fast and started shovin’ cake, |„ the houae. and at the 
waa knabbed by a dame with a long smile, who «ay, to I-

"Leave me have another sample fur the lady upstairs.” And i ■„ „ , 
flipped her a coupla bars, and when the next one said the same thine I ‘"n°c*nt* 
thlnkln’ t had judged my own sects all wrong. ”it’s shore un ? "d* B°‘
them to look sharp for flat B, I say,, pi/nla.amo to ml?.,* 1 tUP*’"kind 01 
grafter In the whole two blocks got handin’ out the same fine | W,hen eVery 

was a little domestic hokum they was pullin’, and to the next dame "il**. *h,t “
ia"............ ... ^ 3 ,,aek,Ul' Unle“ ydU - ^duce ..IdXrTart;^

“Awl have a heart," she says to

* AVIMrs.
el

“waR WhHEPER8"-An «ddres, on
MRrheiyht,nani.‘1 poem' b>' Mr. Roy 
ÀVorld “én,!1 ,?hlnT on the Heaven
Jcve, THeo«opHÎ^âl

m„,. 3 SS SàSîrK’InïÜSTS;

Public cordially invited Ln‘Verelty’

r' pel
MU3KOKA THI8 YEAR.

Prospects are gratifying this year 
for a successful aummer season ,n 

a,nd ‘hoilel who were dlsap- 
mnLt^ l8C^°n ooewAng accom
modation should apply early and make 
their reservations at one of the many 
hotels available. For illustrated 
e rature with list of hotels, rates 
etc., apply to any Grand Trunk 
or write to C. E. Horning D P 
Toronto, Ont.

MRS. ALEX, SYMINGTON DEAD,

After a lingering illness of several 
months, finally resulting in heart fail ure, a well known citizen nsswdnwi. 
at her home, 23 Otter avenue m 

Job I ever was nesday morning. April 21 in "he^ner" 
a quarter and the «m of Mrs. Alexander Svmîn£,n 

did a mono’egue (Florence Emma Allen) 8>min^ton

^tegTSKJr*s^.“-ssr«b"i

) b.
l>a1 he did or 

I did two blocks, 
very first door I

I TMrs. John Baird Laidlaw gave a tea 
yesterday to meet the students and staff 
of 1920 of the mental hygiene exteneion 
course, when she received in a blâc.t 
satin and chiffon gown with diamond or
naments. Mrs. Torrance Hincks who 
received with her, was also in black. 
The drawing-room was delightful, spring 
flowers filling every available space. Jn 
the dining-room the table _was covered 
with a cloth of Venetian lace, and

I3 an
1 f “ rh«j
I cl<

Ofl
■H, an

lit-

r kJ <SHOE P0USHES m:A.,. . . centred with an antique silver basket filled 
with tulips, Mrs. R. T. Babbits and Mrs. 
Charles Mitchell pouring out the tea 
and coffee. Those assisting were M:ss 
Helen Bull, Miss Katherine McMaster, 
Mrs. Stewart Malcolm. Mrs. Cairns, Miss 
AVallbridge, Miss Kathleen McMuriich 
and Miss Margaret Fletcher.

Mr. J. B. Laidlaw and hie daughters 
are expected back in town today from 
the south.

Miss Margaret King gave a small 
bridge party yesterday afternoon lor 
Miss Edith AVateon, about forty more

8a1
of
da

free suds to wash off this here fifteen dcrtl.^wM d'uriTve'been torZhT*1 * Mttto 
wintry weather." Deen ,orced -to use this

me. °tfw?tmltLandTUI1,an of Detroit.

Salu'rdl/tn600^ L‘*r

o’clock to 2°,0n’ Aprl> *4’ at 2.30 
Albert ' street 8a‘vatlon Army Temple- 
be plld the.'r Wâhere fu” h"nors wlh
which the ^l dr‘parted soldier, after

2S2£-™ — -

flnTHE GREAT ’ HOME SHINE th<
OOI

And bfln’ kind of heart and kinds anxioua to get rid of my ,tock . 
a handful, then beat it for Rosedale, and bein’ the first ladylike 
recipient of, I got real snappy and marked the samples up to 
quarter bars down to one green back and a bit. and at every door 
on the wonders of eude as a “ellkaer” of youth. And did I cash 
the satisfaction of all? I’ll tell any body. I did.

Pastes for Black, Tea, Oxblood, Brown Leather Shoes 
White Cake and Liquid for White Shoe»

THE V. f. DALLEY CORPORATIONS LTD..

handed over
I 114

À Jor0 ÀHAMILTON. CAN.v Wl
good, and to

Ian
71
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
,.N®l.icee ot futurs events, not Intended 
40c- It” 1°i P*r wora’ minimumovc, it held to ralee money soieiv

0,lc’ church or charitable purposes. 
4c per word, minimum $1.00; If held 
ral.., money for any other thaB thei! 
jurpowee, «c per word, minimum $2.co.
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BUSINESS ACTIVFFY f™™* . 
IS NOT SLACKENING 1 m

A GET THEM IN, BOYS!% yj

: lt;zI
iAX\? f *9P /I g •Vtil i III m mCollections, However, Rather 

Slow, Says Report of Can
adian Credit Men.

Eddy's "Silent Fives” 
strike right, and bum 
with a clear, bright, 
odorless flame.

%u vs
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haveyoumam 
OUT TOO» 
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thoy’ro out
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Winnipeg. April 23.—(By Canadian 
Press.)—Trade reports received this 
week from all the chief centre* of Can
ada indicate a continuance of busi
ness activity, says the weekly state
ment of the Canadian Credit Men’s 
Trust Association. Collections are, 
however, slow, and on the average 
about five per cent, below those of the 
corresponding period of 1919.

Grocery houses, boot*, slices, dry 
goods and hardware in Winnipeg all 
report a continual flow of orders with 

firm. Hardware and metal

V
F:: :: ' 1 !<'y*

|

n/<<>
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r
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jO Ids,v ftsmThey have been chem
ically treated so that 
when blown out they >c 
dead—lifeless: No after
glow — No danger of 
fire.

:
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EDDY'S Matches
Ù
&prices

trades find difficulty in obtaining goods 
and this -will have a tendency to slack 
up trade and work along this litre. Re
tailers are, as a whole, fairly busy, 
with the clothing trades a little per- 

— turbed by a campaign of cutting rin 
prices.

Toronto and Ontario districts report 
wholesale dry goods satisfactory with 
difficulty experienced in obtaining 
goods in certain lines. Wholesale gro
cery is good -with prices firm; hard
ware good with collections fair; re
tail trade quiet tho Improving with 

weather and spring work on 
farms now well under way.

Ï. ■m m“The finest matches in the world" /7< - s m :y rThe E. B. Eddy Co., Limited 
Canada

Maters ef everlasting mesh-tuts, fails,
vcsh’bor.rdr, etc.

iiv Aft. 1V Preparing Breakfast Is a Plea- < 
sure With No Fuel to Carry 

and No Fire Jo Build

5Hull f».
t ; t - -

*1 1 . ; ;!CM .Jd*

_ I4.
M m i; m:îiBjîf«ail:VALUE OF BOTTLE 

DEPENDS ON LABEL
1L /11111111 IIo

SIÜ1
vfery many yean ago. when i

gc ' ____ :•O 's
Quite a contrast to what it was, not so 
breakfast was cooked on a big cook stove. In those days there wast 
first, the fuel to bring in from outside; second, the task of building ^ 
the fire ; third, the long wait for the stove to warm up—all of which ^ 
meant arising with the sun to get breakfast on the table on time.

warmer
1

S!(Continued from Page 1.)
hiskey—either Scotch, Irish or rye— 

to supply Ontario’s demands for any 
length of time. Some wise heads in 

. Toronto, Hamilton and Montreal got 
• Arrangement Will Come to End in together and established bottle ex- 

b . Novt changes. They employed scouts to
June rsexi. call at bouses and pick up for a cent

individual bottles and bring 
The only in-

CANADA TO ABROGATE v 
TREATY WITH FRANCE

j ff

81Plays, Pictures and Music 4til»

iasy 10 Minutes at the Gas Range ;At Grand Opera House.
Dorothy Phillips, in the greatest true 

love story ever written, “The Right to 
Happiness," will be shown at the Grand 
Opera House next week. This is de
scribed by critics to be the most wonder
ful masterpiece ever written. Miss Phil
lips appears fh the dual role of Vivian 
and Sonia, twin sisters, who are brought 
up on different paths of life. So well 
does the star take these parts that those 
who have had the opportunity of seeing 
the picture during its New York "un 
have been startled at Miss Phillips’ 
great emotional work. There is a cast 
of 6000 people in the picture and during 
its showing an entire city is built and 
later destroyed by fire. "The Right to 
-Happiness” is a film story that appeals 
to people in every walk of life.

At Loew’s Next Week.
"In Search of a Sinner,” featuring 

Constance Talmadge at Loew’s Yonge 
St. Theatre and Winter Garden next 
week, is a naughty-nice play with the 
star as an amateur heart-breaker wh > 
wouldn’t marry the hero till he had 
proved his wickedness. Julian Hall and 

of dazzling femininity, charm 
and youth, in “Snapshots of 1919,” head
line the vaudeville, which also includes: 
Jimmy Lyons, “The Hebrew So'dier 
Statesman” : Cardo and Noll, In an artis
tic song classic; Georgalis Trio, in an 
exhibition of markmanship; Sue Creigh
ton and Sister, offering exclusive songs, 
and Sherman and Rose, introducing 
spectacular dance ideas.

Sir Olive Lodge Coming.
Toronto is to have another opportuni

ty of hearing Sir Oliver Lodge, the 
world-famous scientist, Mr. Norman 
Withrow, manager of Massey Hall, an
nouncing that arrangements have been 
made whereby Sir Oliver Lodge wifi 
speak in Massey Hall on Monday even
ing, May 10. His subject will be "The 
Continuity of Existence,” and the seat 
sale will open in Massey Hall on Thurs
day, May C. , .

Mr Withrow has taken advantage of 
an open date to bring Sir Oliver back 
to Toronto before he leaves for his home 
in England. In all probability It will be 
the last time the people of Toronto will 
have the opportunity of hearing him. _ 

At the Allen.

-Just a Minute,
Thers is much to tough 

plaud, much to gaze at and wonder in 
John Cort’s latest musical revue, “Just 
a Minute." which comes to tho Princess 
Theatre Monday for a weeks engage
ment. Tho authors of "Listen. Lester” 

another musical hit in their new

"The Bird of Paradise."
“The Bird of Paradise.” Richard Wal

lon Tally's delightful story of ‘.tie Ha
waiian Islands, will pie y its eighth en
gagement at the Roy«l Alexandra next 
week, commencing Monday night. The 
play is in itr ninth year, which In It
self is suffirent tribute to its quality. 
It tells with frank truthfulness that the 
brown-skinned race and the white should 
not wed. and It also teaches a wonder
ful moral Tesson. Oliver Morosco is still 
sponsor for the play’s production, as well 
an selecting Florence Rockwell, woo will 
be seen in the role-of Luana,. the Ha
waiian princess. The rest of the cast 
includes Brandon Evans, Robert Brister, 
Spring Ilyina ten, Rose Watson, Harold

and Chrrie

at and ap-or so
them to the exchange, 
stiuctions given to the scout was that 
the label must be in good condition. 
Try today to sell to a Jew pedlar a 
bottle with a bad label and he jv.ti tell 
you he does not want it. 
scout turns down few bottles cn this 
account, as the vendors quite inno
cently provide for the protection of 
the, label. In addition to the paper 
around the bottle provided by the dis
tiller, the vendor further 'wraps the 
bottle in strong brown paper, and. very 
few people remove any part of the 
wrapper except that around the cork. 
Therefore,4’ when' the bottle gels to 
either tlie Hamilton or Toronto ex
change it is in excellent shape.

Handled by Syindicate.
At the exchanges the bottles are put 

into sacks and shipped to members of 
the bottle syndicate in Montreal, and 
several carloads arrive every week. In 
Montreal these bottles are resorted, 
not according to 'the brand of wfiiskey 
they represent, but by the condition 
of the label on its body. The sorting 
finished, the bottle exchange gentle
man lets it be known in circles that

dttawa. April 23.—Canada’s
France, negotiated in 

is to be abrogated. Last year 
that the treaty

it ? But 
i work— 
.Thanks 
i a fresh 
saggiest 
beauty.

trade
treaty with 
1908,
France intimated 
could be terminated by either side or 
it, giving three months* notice. Such 
notice was given by Canada recently, 
and the treaty wilt come to an end 
some time in June, with the proba
bility. however, that in the case of 
certain commodities there will be re
negotiation.

In 1917 Canadian imports from 
France totalled $5,715.000, while her 
exports to that country, including war 
materials, totalled over $200,000.000. 
In 1919 imports totalled $6,781,000 ary? 
exports $65,000.000.

is now ell that is necessary to make piping hot. savory coffee; crisp, 
appetizing toast, and delicious fried eggs. Yes—"the world does , 
move.” Are you moving with it) Is there a modern Cabinet Gas e 
Range in your home)

Phone Adelaide 2160, for one of our representatives to call 
with full particulars Qf qur present April and May Sale, or visit

THF SHOWROOMS, 12-14 ADELAIDE STT. W.

i

score 
comedy.

Twenty eeng hits will send you from 
the theatre witlx a medley of catchy 
numbers whirling thru your mind. 
Amongst their, ere "Some Other Girl."
"Because Yau’re Different,.......Lonesome"
and the rhythmic waltz numbers. Th xn 
you have a Icdiles’ quartet who sing and 
dance dollghtfuldly, dainty and daring. 
The. blase musical comedy follower will 
come out of Ills scat with a gasp and a 
"Howdy, Girlie" when he sees the twenty 
cherubic members of the chorus. A 
riot, a runaway, and a revelation. Oatcfo 
these sun-kissed kittens In their reveal
ing, ravishing bathing suits.

Mabel Wiffocc, Tom Dingle, Percy 
Pollock, Kate Pullman. June Roberts, 
Arthur Millar, Delano Dell, Maud Pot
ter. Lane and Press (specialty dancers), 
Virginia Clark, Imia Marwick and May 
Yokes constitute a cast of principals 
that would score success anywhere.

"The World Beaters.”

But the

4
L-.X

The Consumers’ Gas Co.Skinner, John Sumner,
Weller. One of the pleasing favorites 
of tliis play is the singing band of na
tive Hawaiiens, imported by Richard 
Walton Tully, the author.

“Frivosltles of 1920.”
“Frivolities of 1920,” the smart and 

swagger musical revue which G. M. An
derson will personally lead into the 
Royal Alexandra on Monday evening,
May 3, for a week's engagement, is an 
underslung, high-powered musical model 
designed for record-breaking speed.

Prominent in the cast are Henry 
Lewis, the Barr Twins, Frank Davis and Brimming with 
Delle Darnell, Edward Richards and John pre*ty ^Irif and stunnimr 
Kennedy, Tom Nip and Charles O’Brien, ” * splnn.w g ,
Hazel Altrer Richard Bold, Marie Staf- ^ *u,fl sceneiy, electrical effects and 
ford, Dolly Beet, May Keefe and Will ^5®*^ «>niea Irons fe Clamage's
Goodall. With their toes ever pointed S’1(1 sque Production, “The World 
toward the ceiling, the "frivol chorus < f Beaters, to the Star Theatre for a 
fifty,” an aggregation of shapely young week s engagement, beginning Monday 

flit thru the revue and provide matinee. It Ir entirely within our privi- 
an optical dressing that fills the eye. lege t> say that no better entertainment 

‘'Fnivolities'' comes to Toronto direct of this character will visit fills popular 
from its long runs in New York, Boston playhouse this season. Walter Brown, 
and Philadelphia, in which cities it was an eccentric comedian of exceptional tal- 
proclaimed a leap year sensation. ent. will bear the burden of the fun-

At the Gayety. making. AUy assisted by Roy Beverly,
Those who complain 1 hat burlesque AI Foster, Ernie Johnson and Harold 

is plotless will withdraw that criticism Blodgett, Leona St. Ciair, May Hamil- 
after seeing "From Here to Shanghai,” ton and Louise Stewart will lend 
played by "The Bostoniens" at the piquancy to the feminine contingent, 
Gayety Theatrè next week. There is a. with the aesi9U r.ee of a chorus of realty 
real plot in this production, which tells pretty girls, and the famous ’‘Upside- 
of the cforts of the government’s secret down” Dancers, 
service to otsmp out Dhe opium traffic.
There are plots within plots and "the 
story Is logical in etvery scene without 
losing any o,f tip? comedy interests which 
burlesque audiences are cn the lookout

y
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COBALTS PUNCH-BOARDS 
ARE BANNED BY RANEY 1 Peculiar Track Made by Tires 

Leads to Arrest of Car Thieves
Fight Alfalfa Weevil

By Barring Lucerne Hay
he Cart 
)y now.

I si sextet
Cobalt, April 23.—Following the re- 

from the at- 1
ceipt of instructions
torney-general, whose attention to the 
matter had been drawn in a letter 
from an unnamed citizen o! Cobalt, 
Chief of Police Bonneville tonight noti
fied the proprietors of punch boards 
that they must remove these from their 
stores. Many boards have been oper
ating in town, payment of ten cents 
end upwards htving been exacted, but 

. these have been declared illegal by 
• Magistrate Atkinson, who advised the 

chief to have them removed.

Ottawa April 23.—(By Canadian. Brantford, April 23. — (Special.) —ns
(Lucerne) originating Proved the undoing of Frank and
nf8 Joseph Alfield and Jobn Rose. They
in obtain oountlea^of Wyoming and borrowed the car while 'the doctor was 
Colorado," is prohibited. ThieTstep has ® call late that night. They

ibeen taken to prevent the Intro due- beaded for Parle, but the doctor traced 
tkm* into Canada of the alfalfa wqe- the tracks far enough to see the gen- 

vti. The prohibition does not extend ®ral direction and then called the 
to shipments of this hay transported b°'lce' When the trio were caught, 
thru tihe districts mentioned on a they were found to be imbibing from 
thru bill of lading. i a bottle of forbidden Juice, apd are

now under arrest, charged with theft 
of the auto and breach of the O.T.A.

;
î

72 # \
have usd for such bottles that he has 
so many gross for sale, and they fire 
all quickly snapped up, at a price that 
would make any dead bottle manufac
turer of old turn over in his grave 
with envy.

A large number of persons in Mont
real have of late become expert "dis- 
tit’ers” by the clever mixture of 
chemicals and" cbloring and crude 
spirits which resembles whisyey in 
appearance,' makes the ’’inside’ feel 
warm and has a kick and dope action 
that will convince the consumer for 
the moment that he really has had 
a drink of rea whiskçy. But next 
morning—well, that is another story. 
These M
mainly locatdd in cellars of houses 
where the chemist manufactures his 
stuff, bottles tt,l wraps it up in 
paper, packs it in a case and des
patches it to his customers.

Cork Capsues Made.
A full bottle of this Scotch dope 

really looks good and it'is little won
der the bootleggers can sell as much 
as they can obtain. Some of the 
"distillers” have gone the length of 
having capsules made to go over the 
cork and one man who was faking a 
well known brand of Scotch whiskey 
even went the length of having print
ed a tag band of the kind the genuine 
manufacturers place over the cork. 
To prevent detection he even had 
these tags printed in Vancouver.

Some Wily Tricks.
Should a label be slightly damaged 

the “distiller" dabs the bad spot over 
with gum so that the paper in which 
the bottle is wrapped sticks to it 
awl the purchased of the Mope is 
turned from suspicion.

Altho a good trade is done in 
Scotch whiskey, the majority of the 
business is in rye whiskey, as more 
bottles for this are obtainable. The 
only difference in the “whiskey” is 
that more of the dark coloring is put 
into it—the dope is the same.

Some of the "distillers" are mote 
expert in "mixing” than others and 
that accounts for the difference in 
taste and dope effects of the indi
vidual bottles obtained from the bc-ot-

i.
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?DOCTOR DRANK POISON 
TO GIVE WIFE FREEDOM Guelph Chamber of Commerce 

Dislikes Business Profits Tax
gas- 

M i
PASSED DAYLIGHT-SAVING) BILL

Albany, N.Y., April 23.—The assem
bly today passed the Fowler bill, de
signed to repeal the daylight saving 
law. The bill, which has already pass
ed the senate, now goes to the 
nor.

Watsenburg. Colo., April 23.—That 
his 19-year-old wife might be free, 
Dr. K. L. Clock, 57 years old, today 
was dead at his own hand at Raven- 
wood, near here, where he was a 
mine physician. Dr. Clock wrote an 
explanatory note last night and ’hen 
drank poison. Mrs. Clock is ittend- 

Pueblo boarding school. They 
married a year ago.

Guelph, April 23.— (Special.) — At 
the weekly meeting of the chamber of 
commerce directors today, a communi
cation was read from the Belleville 
chamber, requesting endorsation of a 
resolution asking the federal govern
ment to make amendments to the 
present business profits tax act. It 
was urged that the tax prevents ex
pansion of business, and was largely 
responsible for the cost of llvingprices. 
The local chamber took action along 
similar lines outlined in the resolu
tion, but the directors again went on 
record* as favoring amendments to the 
act.

Kwii
Anita Stewart at the Regent.

A cast of eleven principals supports 
Anita Stewart in her latest production, 
“The Fighting Shepherdess,” which 
comes to the Reg*ent Theatre next week. 
Among others are Wallace Macdonald, 
Noah Berry, Walter Dong, John Hall, 
Maude Wayne, Ben Lewis and Will Jef
fries. A most novel plot has beeh pro
vided for this picture. As Kate Pren
tice, Miss Stewart is taken away from 
the tavern in which she lives as the re
sult of a kindliness on the part of a 
sheep herder, who saves her from the 
approaches of a notorious character. In 
this way she meets Hugh Disston, an 
easterner, who befriends her. There is 

appealing romance. There are spec
tacular scenes. There are most wonder
ful settings. The story is from the fa
mous book by Caroline Lockhart, said 
to be one of the greatest women's books 
ever written. The famous Regent or
chestra will play a very acceptable mu
sical program under the direction of John 
Arthur.

ontreal do<pe distillers are
gov|r- ,1Patrons of the Allen Theatre are pro

mised an unusual bill at the theatre next 
week, when the first showing in Canada 
of the master production, "The Virgin 
of Stamboul," will take place. Mr. Ko- 
manel'li has arranged a fine program of 
music to go with the picture.

"The Virgin of Stamboul" la heralded 
as one of the important pnoto produc
tions of the year, presented m a big way. 
It unfolds the life of the mysterious east

the Turk

I _
foring a 

■were Irene Castle at the Strand.
Irene Casitle will be seen at the Strand 

Theatre all next week in her new Para- 
mount-Artcraf't picture, "Tne Amateur 
Wife," a story abounding in both comedy 
and drama.

Irene Castle haq ample opportunity in 
"The Amateur Wife” to wear the gowns 
for which she is famous, and prove her 
right to be called a beauty of the screen, 
but in the opening scenes of the photo
play she is far from an alluring creature. 
She portrays a French convent maid, 
who comes to America and* is injected 
into the gay life of New York by her 
mother, a musical comedy queen. She 
gets on her mother’s nerves, and the 
events that follow, including her mar
riage are a striking mixture of brilliant 
coniedy, heart-touch ing pathos and the 
deeper note of tragedy, culminating, 
however, in a happy and surprising end-

dim eats
CAUSE DISTRESS

:

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS. c

Montreal.—Since April Jf, building 
the amount of $3.000,000 1UNG FROM 

R.IENCE
permits to _ ,
have been issued in this city, 
largest is for additions to the Cana
dian Pacific Railway Company's 
Angus shops, which will cost one mil

lion dollars. ' . ,
Winnipeg.—Alexander Eichorn, al

leged to have stolen securities valued 
at $5,000 from a room in a locfll hotel, 

arrested yesterday. He appeared 
remanded

The
and reveals the customs o 
and the Arab, from tho mosque at Con-
?ttTaystent?htehhe!rtaofSUm^uneitix

Its filth and wretchedness, its sin and 
iniquity. It leads thru the door of the 
sacred temple, thru the foroidden por
tals of the harem, thru the vast 
stretches of the arid waste.

For this week’s overture, 
lections have been chosen. „

The comedy offering will be Saiva- 
tion Sue,” from the Christie studio, with 
a scream of laughter at every change of 
action.

But They Are Nearly Always Due 
to Thin, Watery Blood.

5
t

ian Report Awarding of Contract 
For Three Miles of Highway t

Do not think that because your
stomach is easily upset you are the 
victim of some serious malady. One 
of the moat ' common predisposing 
causes of indigestion is anaemia, or 
thin, watery blood, 
become
impossible unless the blood is 
and red.

Dr. Williams’ Pink PJUs have been 
found most valuable in cases of indl- II 
gestion, nervous dyspepsia and stom
ach weakness, just because they are

«" 53.-Kojio.i,w the beginning - h»00,1,, tK', Thd„eeS31.,on„,;i ™
Brantford, «... » j UOfr Ojp*. - Norton, Î, OF BLUESTOCKINGS "TSU .«

zjssgsxtisxzstz Aboul h ssxvs;Sons of England of the t & i Pacific train • ’ . t 9 00 p.m. fisheries, asking if the daily weat.ier fashion for several ladies to have Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills contain no
Woodstock to Hamilton gathered and leave Yonge street station v {(>recast ,for the west cannot be sent evenlng assembltes, where the fair sex harmful drugs or opiates and are thus
witnessed the conferring of t e daily, except ba y. tn thj8 0jty in better time. At present, mi„hf 1>artteinate in conversation with to he preferred to preparations that

TSheSnrofits to all concerned -n this rose deSre5’ and V -------------------------------------I it is stated, the forecast comes from llterary and ingenious men, animated merely stimulate for a time. Before
rn a social hour and a banquet. ______ ______.___ Toronto, and does not reaah here un- tQ leaHe. These societies you,begin worrying unnecessarily

!Ërï 5SS bb.ntT8S5u~.zube ! TXdTuff Control ~ ---- ------------ » St SSSS - JKffSB «.=^f ,

tirer» m'BLSSJYSS Bn,dtf„d. A„,l =»■ - ISP==1.0 - , , - ------- RETUBNS FBOM OVEBSEAS. ^tSBISLS S 1
Of Tve sells for six to seven dollurs^ An important seizure of !1duor "as ’ Uuelph, April 2S.-lSpeciaI.)-Geo. r~Ton special )- members of thoejt.societies, when they vour whole debilitated system

M.rietrenéa much 8ma:er vzxrsz'zirxj&ssrsst «
Wh,f ;„u wake up witi. back^he The bootlegger today Is growing tat ^

it' general lÿ '|tnea mT V-* >7^ I ^““slmdt/Uu Catarrhal DeafneSS 1 ^°^rnm^t ‘ S'’thS'pVoTo^ | wUhJhe_34th Battalion. hf^tc°anHve™VeltT'loTs Mrs" -V VenSot^HomC f

L'uthoriw'xieaTTovmTuric acid wh^h Uxe m“riortty of his war.?e arc rank Vatarmai UCdlllC»» , ion ^vemme Qf rcla,: FA^Tü^OR SCARCE. that It used to be Bald. "We can do 1 W“ * great
, , " *, 1 , 1-id no vs in their effort! t,oison to any dt-d inary system. It ;s : nv1/] Uaq J NfilQPQ iced i ne* stuff under the department of ----------- nothing without the blue stockings;” sufferer fiom indigestion, which seem-
to filter it from the blood, and they absurd to suppose that bootleggers ail(l Head INOISCS .pilblicS,,caltll, aB prop osed in the1 new , Kiiwst0„, April 23.—(Spet-tol.)- and thus by degree# the.title was es- ^ £ ^KlTs^Bverô “ZSlFTïook

obtain genuine spirits lrom ---------- , * act instead of under the department | . in th<is die trie t is suffering tablished. Miss Hannah More has ^tner troubles. Lver> meal I took
the regular authorized tells SAFE. SIMPLE way TO TREAT. uf ’a„riciliture, where they claim 11 from scarcity of Igubor at the very admirably described a Blue Stocking brought with it misery, as It was

AND RELIEVE AT HOME. properly belongs. The resolution also tjme it la noede(j for putting in crops, club in lier "Bas Bleu,” a poem in fo,'°wed by Ipain, and sometimes nau-
If you have catarrh, catarrhal deafness * . ti,at _the proposed act is qf the inducements offered by which many of the" persons who were sea and vomiting. At o-her times

or head noises caused by catarrh,^ h„_ ! entirely inadequate to protect live provmqial highway engineers to ee- most conspicuous there are mentioned, eas would form in the stomach to
phlegm drops in >.”ur,J"10'!, or bowels' stock in the matter of foodstuff. SeA- oure them for road work. i Johnson was prevailed with to come 8uÇh an extent that my heart would
f.ÜÜ8CJl,,clt.ar:lla0Lthve„nw"?Sâ? these dto?; ere, „mnts were made. The grant of ■ ____ | sometimes into these circles, and did Palpitate at an alarming rate. Those
tressing svinptoms may he entirely over- j-q t0 thc grand champion of the : ” l not think himself too grave even for conditions brought on extreme nei-
comc in many instances by the following (;,|elph winter Fair was passed, pro- , p J • the lively Miss Monckton (now Coun- ™USr‘^8p Ŷ’ iffec'^d
treatment, which you can easily vide(1 it js a shorthorn. The sum of PoyiQ hachlATlC less of Corke). who used to-have the g,ln health so much affected
In your own home at little co®^' pfrmmt $500 was also granted to supplement 1 dllO 1 dvillullS finest "bit of blue” at the house of her that the ieast exertion would tire me,

j False Teeth ïûp'Zgranulated sugar: stir until dissolved. ])eef competition. j HI 1 flWC lCvUl talk together with all imaginable ease. ^ T advised bv a friend to trv
Take one tablespoonful four times a day. ------------------ ——-------- - . _______ -Boswell’s “Life of Johnson.” pï willW Rrk Ms I deddri to

imnrovement is sometimes noted after ... . c. palll>, Aw Subwav ----------- ----------------------------------ür- Williams /AnK Fins, i aecwiea tothe first day’s treatment. Breathing Work on St. Pa " , , Paris, Mar. 8.—We may safely predict A BUSINESS ENDING. I follow this advice, and got a half

To Start s- - hrEh.gwtaytet-jrt. , .rr-.......gXTSS. SSuZnUtal
imKTic",,?cS” ; Bmnt ford. AO,H ». - (Special.) - .nug-lii.ing an? mpothîy cushioned in : recently Sir Keen line,, th. 1 gg—TitS'lSi? 1 -,

throat are other symptoms which suggest, l avtmie bv'the board of l stores and dental dealers typewriter tappers: Fills to simi.ar sufferers.

treatments It is said that nearly ninety Monday night. A local firm of con- ] a pleasing sense of security to wearers
pei- cent, of all car troubles are caused tractors has offered to take on the .0f false teeth. It allows complete mas-
by catarrh and_ there must, therefore, be k d accept city debentures in ; tication of foods with ease, relaxes facial

people Whose hearing may be^re- pnvmpn, th1is solving the financial ! mu5Cl„ and prevents sore gttms.-t-Adv.

question. ■ “ — j

was
in police court and was

Bail was refused.
■Alda” se- Brantford, April 23. — (Special.) — 

It is reported on good authority that 
the contract for the construction of 
three miles of the provincial highway 
between Brantford and Cainsville has 
been awarded to Johnston Bros, of 
this city, who are ready to start work. 
•The final decision as to whether the 
road will be 30 or 20 feet wide rests 
with the ratepayers of Echo place.

\ until Friday.< I V In foot, It jiae 
generally recognized

Alice Joyce at Madison.
There should be a great rush to the 

Madison Theatre the first half of next
^r^ph’s'supeifo'ptcturUatioVof th^worid"- 

the t“eth^0a?'1s"cSSOpIotmes ever

SMASHES A WINDOW

P- Brantford. April 23. — (Special.) — 
Local authorities have not yet decided 
whether to ask that YVilliam Cope- 
man, sent to Burwash from Hamilton 
tor theft, will be brought to Brantford 
to stand trial for smashing the win
dow of the S. Fox store and cleaning 
out all saleables contained therein.

timt Si 
rich ,i1,

ing. "The 
as its

The fascinating detective play, 
Mystery of the Yellow Room, • h 
final showings at the Strand today.

W. Ontario Sons of England
Celebrate St. George’s Day

ia
EDMONTON SAYS FORECAST 

ON WEATHER COMES LATE
1

"rtft'yes. restless sr\d 
>«. nim a. Steed man* \ 
ICwillsooq be all rijht*

:dman’s
NG POWDERS
i no Poison

< one 
produced Edmonton,

■EE i car- aIF KIDNEYS ACT 
BAD TAKE SALTSNG ORDERS 

l SERVICE
MifilE
<\NFRS

I 1were
Clubs, the origin of which title, being 
little known, it may be worth while to 
relate it. One of the most eminent 
members of those,societies, when they 
■first commenced, was Mr. titillingflcet, 
whose dress was remarkably grave, 
and in particular it was observed that 
he wore blue stockings. Such was the 
excellence of his conversation that his 

! absence was felt as so great a loss 
that it used to be Said, “We can do 
nothing without the blue stockings;’’ 
and thus by degree^ the title was es
tablished. Miss Hannah More has 
admirably described a Blue Stocking 
Club in lier "Bas Bleu,” a poem In 
which many of the" persons who were 
most conspicuous there are mentioned.

Johnson was prevailed with to come 
sometimes into these circles, and cild 
not think himself too grave even for 
the lively Miss Monckton (now Coun
tess of Corke), who used to-have the 
finest "bit of blue” at the house of her 
mother, Lady Galway. Her vivacity 
enchanted the sage, and they used to 
talk together with all imaginable ease. 
—Boswell's “Life' of Johnson.”

Says Backache is Sign You 
Have Been Eating Too 

Much Meat.
I313-315 KING W re-

CEMENTS
> events, riot Intended 
[ Per word, minimum 
Mse money solely for 
r .charitable purposes, 
hmm $1.00; if held to 
MY other than these 
Mrd, minimum $2.50.

23.—(Special.)—
become sort of paralyzed and loggy. can 
When your kidneys get sluggish and | Montreal when 
clog you must relieve them, like you i vendors cannot purchase Lnam for 
relieve your bowels; removing all the ! love or,money.
body’s urinous waste, else you have Now the housewife knows to what 
backache, sick headache, dizzy spells; fate lier labelled empty bottle is put 
your Stomach soul's, tongue is coated, wlien the Jew takes it from her back 
and when the wealther is bad you' have 

The urine is
of sediment, channels. LARKIN’S WINNIPEG ACTIVITIES

water scalds and you j _______ -
New York, April 23.—Jamed Larkin, 

Irish-Labor leader, on trial here charg
ed with criminal anarchy, while con
ducting his own defence today, admit
ted that he had supported the general 
strike in Winnipeg in 1918. He told 
the eourt he was a disciple of “direct 
action, which should be taken by the 
ballot if possible, but by armed force 
if necessary."

”—An
Poem, by Mr 
~ on ~rho _ Heaven 
death conditions, for 
I Society, 
anadian 
Jollege street

address on
Roy

Sunday.
Foresters’ yard

rheumatic, twinges 
cloudy, lull 
often get sore
are obliged to seek relief two ur three 
times during the night.

Either consult a go (Hi, reliable phy
sician at once or get from your phar
macist about lour ounces of Jad 
Salts; take a tablespoonful in a glass 
of water before breakfast for a few 
days and your kidneys w4U then act 
fine. This famous suits is made from 
the a old of grapes and lemon juice, 
oomlbined with lithla, and has been 
used for generations to 
Stimulate sluggish kidneys
neutralize acids in the urine so it no I _ „„ . ..longer irritates, thus ending bladder ' Pan8‘ April 23.—Representatives of 
weakness. ' France and the Russian soviet go^ -

lad Salts is a life saver for regu- ernment have signed an agreement 
Jar meat eaters, it i> inexpensive, can- relative to the exchange and repatri- 
not injure and makes u delightful, fition of prisoners of war hold in each

country.

N INSTITUTE. Dr.
Chief,

eau of
Division of 

Standards, 
will give an address 

Metallurgy," lllustrat- 
uJ6e, at a meeting of 
slit at 8.15 in the 
■ of the University, 
vlted.

1

i 5An

'head
m Lillian of Detroit, 

fveonard of Detroit 
p Pape avenue, To

p-rill he held from 
123 Otter avenue, on 
h April 24, at 2.30 
u'-‘on Army Temple- 
[re full honors will 
pried soldier, after 
pt win take pH.ce In

clea n and AGREE TO REPATRIATE You can procure Dr. Williams’ Pink 
i work these days?” Pills through any dealer in medicine

“Why. I typed so many letters yes- or. they will be sent you by mail at 60 
terday that last night 1 finished my j cents a box or six boxes for $2.50 by 
prayers with ‘Yours truly.' V*an- I writing direct to The Dr. XV1111 am* 
couvai» Province. - ■ Medicine- t- o.. Brock ville, Qp.t.

also to

1
>

1many
stored by this simple, harmless 
treatment.

t

effervescent .u.iia-water drink kA 0 t

à BBS — i.■B-" *■•tart»-'
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(!i DR. JAMES SPRAGUE 
CALLED BY DEATH

Legal Notices.if
Auction Sales.,41 JNE: IN THE MATTER OF THE SCHOOL 

Sites Act.
AND INSuckling & Co. DS~THE MATTER OF! Th*

Acquisition by Purchase or Expropria
tion of Lots *56, 2»7 on the North Side 
ot Redhlli Avenue and Lot 272 on the 
South Side of Carrington Avenue as 
shown on Plan Registered In the Re. 
gletry Office for the East and we*t 
Hidings of the County of Yoitt as 
Number 1530, by the Public School 
Board of Section Number Fifteen of 
the Townihlp of York ia the County 
of York.

TO: MRS. CAROLINA FRANCISCHINE 
of Toronto, Married Woman. Regie, 
tered Owner of Lot 256 on the North 
Side of Redhlli Avenue.
,TO PETER BUSAfO 'OF TORONTO, 
Esquire, Registered Owner of Lot 
Number 257 on the North Side of Red. 
hill Avenue.

TO EDWARD CLEMENTS OF TQ. 
ronto, Merchant, Registered Owner of 
Lot Number 272 on the South Side of 
Carrington A.venue.

Help'l :

Trrfde Auctioneers—20 and 22 Wellington 
Street West, Toronto, Ont. %

HfcXilLAK WEEKLY SALE OX 
WEDNESDAY APKIL 28th,

Commencing at 10 o’clock a.m. 
LADIES’, MISSES’ AND CHILDREN'S 

READY-TO-WEAR.
Ladle»’ Silk and Voile 
House D re pees, Hosiery,
Underwear, 8H1k a-n-d I^lsle Thread Hosiery, 
Misses' and Chdl-drcn’e Glnstuun, Panoy 
Muslin and Print Dresiee. Children's Romp
ers, Underwear, Ladles' and Miss*»' MJddiea, 
Lastllee' Bathing Suits. Ladies* White Duck 
Skirts, Ledies1 Suits.

MEN'S ' RKADV-TO-WEAR.
Men's Tweed and Worsted 
Overalls and Smocks.
Worsted Pants, Men's Srtlk Ootton and.Cash
mere Half Hose. Men’s Gloves. Col tore, 
Bztaubes, Hate and Caps. etc.
Wc have received 1 nstrmotions from 

H. ( AitRiK STORAGE, LTD.,
65 Front Street Eeet, Toronto, Ont., 

to offer for sale by public auotkm to oover 
ad van cm:
150 dozen Print Allover Apron*. 60 dozen 
Glnyham Dresies. 125 dozen Mieses' and 
Chi When's Print Dresses, 21 dozen Laddee' 
Voile Blouses.
The above will be sold at 11.30, our
Warehouse, 20 Wellington Street West, 
Toronto.
Goods <xn view Monday and Tuesday.

, 1 Boots, Shoes, etc., at 2 p.m.

[Was for Years Examiner in 
Medical Jurisprudence 

in Ontario.

,I ,OYS
It is Dangerous to Use Counterfeit Parts for the!, if .ft!||

s,; ESKEaLdLOG°ai 
RTY ST., off

!U
. Ull

I . Belleville,
Dr. James Sprague, a well-known 
practitioner, who for the, past seven 
years had lived a rather retired life, 
died here this morning, aged 75 years.

The late Dr. Sprague was excep
tionally 
articles
cal publications imparted valuable in
formation. For years he was examiner 
in medical jurisprudence in Ontario, 
and a member of the Iowa medical 
board of examiners. In 1909 he was 
given an honorary membership in the 
Humboldt Iowa Medical Society.

Dr. Sprague was a life member of 
Stirling Lodge, A„ F. and A. M., and 
a. member of Moira Masons, and of 

-Moira Chapter and King Baldwin 
Preceptory.

He was also identified with the 1.0 
O.F., I.O.F., A.O.U.W. and Chosen 
Friends.

He was married some

April 23.—(Special.)—
;!■: II> Ladle»’

Cotton SiBlouse».
Gloves,

fSMEN—Wrh
1 particulars. 

Big deln î
1 early- , Lrleuced or. 
leveling. Nw 
Vpt. lSS^Chlca 
MSMÂft 
Eg,r Prompt > 
Eld Full mail 
tod for *100 to 
5th record onl: 

Mfgrs., 1071

clever in his profession, and 
contributed by him to medi- —c>= Stilus, Men's 

Men'3 Tweed e.nd
T>Y allowing your garage man to use imitation parts in 
D repairing your car you not only invite repeated repair 
bills and more serious breakdowns, but you actually endan-
ger your own life and the lives of others. Cheap and inferior parts used in 
connection with the steering control are liable to cause accidents of a very 
serious nature.

.
• i , TAKE NOTICE that the Public School 

Board of Section Number Fifteen of the 
Township of York, la the County ,,f 
York, iS about to erect a school on a 
site which includes the above mentioned 
lots, and that though diligent enquiry 
has been made your present 
abouts ia unknown, and as 
lands are required by the said Board, 
it is prepared to pay for the said lots 
at the rate of *27.00 per foot frontage, 
and has appointed William R. Frankish 
of Temple Bldg., Toronto, as its Arbi
trator.

AND TAKE NOTICE that if you do 
not notify the said School Board on or 
before the 15th day of May, 1920, of 
your acceptance of the sum offered or 
appoint an Arbitrator, application will 
be made to Emerson Coatsworth, one of 
the Judges of the County Court of the 
County of York, pursuant to the School 
Sites Act, ffi appoint some competent 
person to be the sole arbitrator to hear 
and determine all your claims and rights 
and to make an award vesting Lho said 
lands In the said Public School Board 
on the payment into tl\e Supreme Court 
of the sums so awarded.

Dated at Toronto this 7th day of 
April, A.D., 1920.
THE PUBLIC SCHOOL BOARD OF 

SECTION NUMBER FIFTEEN of ‘he 
Township of York, in the County of 
York..

McPherson & CO., 6 King Street West. 
Toronto, its Solicitors.
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ArticiiYou Risk Your Life When You Use 
Imitation Spindles

In a recent test the tensile strength 
of the genuine Ford Vanadium 
Steel* spindle arm was found to be 
over 100% more than that of the 
counterfeit machine steel part. 
The arms were submitted to shock, 
and the counterfeit arm broke 
at a pulling force equivalent 
to 11,425 pounds applied to a cross section. 
The same pulling force applied to a corres
ponding cross section of a genuine Ford 
spindle arm did not even change its original 
size or shape. In order to separate the genuine 
spindle arm it was necessary to apply a pulling 
force of 25,000 pounds.

V’ Genuine Ford Springs versus 
Imitation Springs

Genuine Ford front and rear springs 
are made of Vanadium spring steel 
having a tensile strength of 210,000 
pounds per square inch, and 
an elastic limit of 200,000 pounds. 
Every genuine Ford spring is tested 
in the factory. Front springs 
subjected to a pressure of 1,850
pounds. In the fatigue test the average gen
uine spring will stand 60,000 strokes before 
breaking. Rear 
pressure of 2001 
genuine spring 
before breaking.

Imitation springs are generally made of car- 
The spindle arm is one of the vital parts en- bon steel having a tensile strength of only 
tering into the control of a car, and by using 130,000 pounds per square inch and an elastic 

urious parts in such places, Ford owners are limit of only 115,000 .pounds. In ordinary 
risking lives and property. service they soon flatten out.

You are merely protecting yourself and avoiding repeated repair bills 
you demand genuine Fora parts.

Only Genuine Ford Parts Can be Used with Safety

.. „ years ago to
the eldest daughter of the late Mr 
James Haggerty, M.L.A., of Hunting
don Township, who, with two daugfi- 
^ers, Mrs. Fred Girdwood, of Perth, 
Hud Miss Annie, at home, survive.

i If Suckling & Co. .liakd and p
*tlightly used sty 
•i lents, easy ter: 

anadian Billiard
H est____ N

Bicycles an|
sJleod. 181 kl

B# lotorcyclcti. \\ i 
flj hone Adelaide J

ÏYCLÉS wanted 
■ 11 King west.

Chiropract
’-11. F. H.- SËCRÊ1 

1 it; Dr. Ida Sel 
■ri iallst—One Blow 

'onge, Imperial 
.^ppointmenL pho
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■ i ij Auctioneers—20 and 22 Wellington Street 

West, Toronto.PACKERS ARE INDICTED 
ON PROFITEERING CHARGE SALVAGE SALE OF FURNITURE 

AND WINDOW FIXTURES.I"
i IF We ere Instructed by

EDWARD# * THOM, Ineuranee Adjustors.
to offer for sale by Public Auction on 

TUESDAY, APRIL THE 87th, 
GomvmoTKdnig ait 2 -o'clock g>.m. :

16 lar*e Silk Curtains, 8 Grey Velour Cur
tains (siset 17 feet by 14 ifeet), 6 Axnrlmeter 
Huge, Me-hcirany Carved Tables, Wax 
Fegruree, Eleotrlc Floor Lamps, Artificial 

Forms, Tables, Chairs and
OfOfcce Furniture.
TERMS—GAKH.

New York, April 23.—Indictments 
charging profiteering in meats were 
returned today by a federal stand jury 
in Brooklyn against the Chicago pack
ing houses of Armour & Co., Swift & 
Co., and Wilson & Co., and their 
representatives here.
- The packers’ Brooklyn representa
tives indicted were: Harry G. Mills, 
assistant superintendent fcf Armour 
& Co.; William Cleary, superintendent 
of Swift & Co., and Louis Joseph, 
manager for Wilson & Co.

Swift & Co. were indicted on four 
counts; Armour & Co. on three, and 
Wilson & Co. on one.

The men were arraigned and the 
*2500 bonds which they and their 
firms are now under were continued.

The indictments were found on com
plaints by agents of the department 
of justice, who have been investigat
ing alleged profiteering here for 
oral weeks.

*! r i
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NOTICE TO CREDITORS—in THE 

Surrogate Court of the County of York. 
—In the Matter of the Estate of Louis 
Charles Emmanuel Sans, Late of the 
City of Toronto, In ” *
Deceased.

Goods on view Monday.I. I Chi
springs are subjected to a 

0 pounds and the average 
will absorb 40,000 strokes

'M . DOXSEE,
•jp Su tiding. Y onge. 

MÊKt .ttendant. |
riSjtii RAY DENTAL 

-adiograptnc \\o\ 
$6flt rouble.______

AUCTION SALE1 r
OF VALUABLE DWELLING

ON El/CLID AVENUE, TORONTO

THERE WILL be offered for sale by 
Public Auction on Thursday, the 13th day 
of May, 1920, at twelve o’clock noon, at 
Henderson s Auction Rooms, 128 Kina 
Street East, Toronto, by virtue of the 
Powers of Sale contained in a certain 
Mortgage, which will be produced at the 
«ale, the following property:

Parts of Lots 316 and 321. on the en«t 
side of Euclid Avenue, Toronto, on Plan 
671. having 22 feet on the east side of 
Euclid Avenue,, with a depth of 126 feet, 
to a lane, the said property being also 
known as 566 Euclid Avenue, and 
particularly described ih posters.

The following improvements are said 
to be on the property: a two and one- 
half storey, semi-detached dwelling, solid 
brick, 9 rooms and bathroom, stone foun
dation, basement full size, hot - water 
heating, modem plumbing, electric light 
and gas.

Terms: Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid down at the time of 
sale. For balance, terms will b6 made 
known at the sale.

For further particulars apply to 
MESSRS. JONES & LEONARD, 

Solicitors, 18 Toronto Street, Toronto.

m NOTICE is hereby given that all per- 
sons having’ any claims or demands 
against the late Louis Charles Emmanuel 
sans, who died» on or about the twen
tieth day of August, 1918, on active ser
vice in France, are required to send by 
post, prepaid, or to deliver, to the un
dersigned Solicitors herein for Robert 
Henderson Elliott, Administrator of the 
estate of the said Louie Charles Em
manuel Sans, their names and addresses 
and full particulars in writing of their 
claims, and statements of their accounts 
and the nature of the securities. If any.’ 
held by them. • '*

And take notice that after the first 
day of May, 1920. the said Robert Hen
derson Elliott will proceed to distribute 
the assets of- the said deceased among 
the persons entitled thereto» having re- 
gard only to the claims of which he shall 
then have had notice, and that the 
Robert Henderson Elliott 
liable for the said assets, or any part 
thereof, to any person of whose claim 
he shall not then have received notice .
A^rii!ei920 Toronto‘ 0118 twe“th day of

AYLES WORTH, WRIGHT, THOMPSON
faLATV?'.S<>li*lt0rs for the said 
Administrator, Robert Henderson «

I i
"GAL LOW A
ueen. 
hone for night

1 Ait ff in
down

IL sev- * .1 . KNIGHT, I 
inotice limited 

i&i ractlon. Nurse, 
I mpsou’s.
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DR. MENZIES OF TORONTO 

DIED FROM STAB WOUNDW f when (d 1. AND MRS. 6'
representative A 

> era’ Association 
■K Kongo and Bloo 
n Telephone Gerri
’ | Fatrvlew bout

Vancouver, April 23.—The Vancou- 
’ ver World today says:

’’Reuter’s Pacific service carries 
confirmation of tihe murder of Dr. 
Menai es. medical missionary of To- 
ronto, at Nalklng on the night of 
March 17. He was stabbed In the 
stomach and died an hour later The 
robbers, who had attached the 
pound, wherein women workers 

> defended by the missionary 
* "Tlhe civil governor is sending a 

-4 deputy to co-operate with the vice- 
•I «oneul Ogden, of Tien-Tsin, who is 

1 ( conducting investigations.”

5- France and Belgium Opposed 
To Summoning German Envoy

more

a *
said 

will not be Electric Wi:

gVIAL KMILfc
S md Wiring. Arl 

Street, Entvanci 
Theme Adelaide
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Look for 
the Sign

were 
, escaped.
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EXECUTRIX’S NOTICE TO CREDIT- 

Merchant, Deceased.

JUDICIAL SALE LE AtENT f 
;o. garages, ir 
t reeled, concre 
Brlvewaye and 
ivork. 
load.

1 i

,|
ia

OF THE ASSETS OF
TORONTO DEALERS:1 Burleigh Ranching

Company, Limited
HEAD OFFICE! TORONTO.

Branches In the County of Peterborough, 
Ontario.

„ to the wlndlng-up ordertoted 3rd of February, 1920, made ° by 
the eupreme court of Ontario in the mat- 
îe,r 5? Burleigh Ranching Company, 
Limited, and In the matter of the wind- 
ing-Up Act, Chapter 144, of ttie Revised 
ti tutu tes oa Canada and. amending: acts 
sealed tenders will be received, ad
dressed to J. A. C. Cameron, Official 
Referee, Osgdode Hall, Toronto, and 
marked ’’Tenders re Burleigh Ranching 
Company, Limited,” up to 11 o’clock In 
the forenoon tf the 30th day of April, 
1920, for the purchase of the following 
assets of the said1 Company:

Parcel 1—All the company's right, title 
and Interest in a lease known ns Crown 
Lease No. 1994, dated the 25th Septem
ber, 1918, from the Province of Ontario, 
providing for the leacing for a period 
of twenty-one years from the 1st Sep
tember, 1918, for graiing' purposes, of 
approximately 8827

R. A. 
tier. 2London. April 23—The London 

Times today confirms the Paris -c- 
v ports of yesterday that ~
., Lloyd George and Nlttl had 

> that a German representi;ivc be
moned to Kan Remo for the purpose 

: of revising the treaty of Versailles, 
but that the proposal collapsed owing 

' to French and Belgian opposition. To 
« this the newspaper adds;
\ "Wc understand that any attemt to 
j revise the treaty without consulting 
*■ the United States will pe resented by 

America, who will consider England 
. responsible or any complication that 

* may ensue.”

' Germany Soon to State Sum
She is Able to Pay to Allies

A. D. GORRIE & CO., LTD.
205-213 Victoria Street

SEE & SMITH MOTORS
427-429 Queen Street West

w. C. WARBURTON & CO.
670 Bloor Street West

SECORD & HOWIE
Dundee & Keele Streets

TORONTO MOTOR CAR CO.
54 Jarvis Street

LAWRENCE PARK GARAGE
2637 Yonge Street

1914, Chap. 121, that all Creditors and

JyiïO died cm or about the 13th day of 
ï ebruary, 1920, at the City of Toronto, 
in the County of York, are required, on 
or before the first day of May, 1920, to 
send by post, prepaid, or deliver, to 
Mackenzie & Gordon, 71 Bay Street, To
ronto, Solicitors for the Executrix of tho 
last will and testament of the said de
ceased, their Christian names and sur
names, addresses and descriptions, and 
full particulars in writing of "their claims, 
a statement of their accounts, and the 
them™ 0t the security> lf any, held by

And take notice that after such last- 
mentioned date the said Executrix will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the 
said deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which she shall then have notice, and 
that the said Executrix will not be liable 
for the said assets, or any part thereol 
to any person or persons of whose claim 
notice shall not have been received by 
her at the time of such distribution.

Dated at Toronto, this 3rd day uf 
April, 1920.

UNUTED

WM. CANDLER CO., LTD.
Main Street & Stephenson Avenue

UNIVERSAL CAR CO.
619 Yonge Street

SALES & SERVICE STATION
2032 Queen Street East

OAKWOOD GARAGE
1121 Davenport Road

PARKDALE MOTORS
1453 Queen Street West

Premiers 
urged 
sum-

. throat, lightlied 
Al ver's Asthmi 
dollar. Apply 
and druggist, 8¥

■i1 ACKENZIE A
Solicitors. Tu 
Building. 85 Ba

I

fir#
!

f i
ENTRAL SIR
Finches and ot 
h-tvlng ; large 
avenue.

I1'J
Ï Berlin. April 23.—Germany will an

nounce before May 10 the amount "she 
h is al>!c to pay as part of her In len- 

% fifty to tho allies. The finance min
istry has not yet definitely indicated 
tho sum, but it is hinted that the 
u mount will be below 100,000 000 

» marks.

Ü; Irish Official to Resign;
Life is in Constant Danger

ii’ V vil ti ORE’S—Canadd
l Bird Store, 11 

Phone ’ Adelaldir OVERALLS AND DISASTER 
LINKED, SAYS TROWERN

I: PENETANG CARRIAGE CO., Ltd.
æs&æsæ

We can place a Standard All-Season Closed Cab and Body 
on your Ford Truck in one hour.

LIQUIDATOR’S SALE. acres in the Town
ship of Meithuen, County of Peterborough, 
Ontario, at an annual rental of 5c 
acre, together with all buildings, fences 
and other Improvements theruon erected 
by Messrs. Conklin & Robertson and 
tho Company.

Parcel 2—All the Company’s right, tiAe 
and Interest lr a lease known as C 
Lease No. 1865, dated lliuh February, 
1913, from tihe Province of Ontario, pro
viding lor the 1 casing for a period of 
twmty-one years from the 2nd Septem
ber, 1912, of approximately 13,564 acres 
for grazing purposes, in the Township 
of Burleigh, Northern and

TENDERS will be received, addressed
'inruh?oi*r,ndef6,1fned' UP t° Friday, April 
30tih, 1920, at 12 o clock noon, for the 
realized assets of the estate of Rose 
Bros, coal Company, Limited, consist
ing of uncollected Book Debts 
ing to *9000,00, more or les».

Tenders must be accompanied by a 
marked cheque or legal tender for the 
full amount of the purchase price, which 
will be refunded if Tender is not accent
ed.

DOCTOR'S wed 
Open evenings.]perOttawa, April 23—”If the object is 

to create a wave of pessimism and de-1 
pression, then It is going to be hugely 
successful," said E. M. Trowem, Do
minion secretary of the Retail Mer
chants’ Association of Canada, in 
men ting upon the overall movement. "1 
think personally .that it is a fad which I 
will accomplish nothing at all, except1 
discontent and depression.

“If every one joins in this 
ment, and dons overalls, wear their 
old clothes, shoes, etc., buy nothing 
new and go around shouting hard 
times, they will bring about 
depression which will 
themselves.”’

ISABELLA JANE PAISLEY,
Executrix

By Mackenzie & Gordon, Toronto, her 
Solicitors.

V un-

.. »
London, April 23—Sir John Taylor 

Ludcr Secretary in tho Irish Adinin- 
miration, will resign as a part of the 

government policy toward Ire- 
: ■fc'fid- says the Daily Sketch.

,'m| ''su ! à John.' says the newspaper,
. >“ ' . ■las ior years been the 'power be-

Ph!?dwthCut:,r°uV’ at Dub!ln Castle, and 
" ' Br ïrS lfe has been in constant danger

He was constantly guarded by detec- 
, rives and it is reported he had 
A ‘oft the «asile in six months until 
V was fiven a month’s leave of absence 

recently. This leave 
longed Indefinitely.”

R. REEVE sp
•kin and wer 
and rheumatli

amount-
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 

of Jane Morgan, late of the City of 
Toronto, In the County of York, Spins
ter, Deceased.

rown
;

740-742 YONGE STREETcom-
PHONE NORTH 578 /U DEAN, si 

of men. piles 
I East.NOTICE is hereby given pursuant to ~ 

section 56 of the Trustees Act, R.s O., 
1914, Chap. 121, that all creditors ard 
others having claims or demands against 
the estate of the said Jane Morgan, who 
died on or about the fourth day of Feb
ruary, 1920, at the City of Toronto, are 
required, on or before the thirtieth day 
of April, 1920, to send by post prepaid, 
or deliver to the Canada Perman mt 
Trust Company, the Executors of «lie 
last will and testament of the said de
ceased, their Christian names and .-ur- 
names, addresses and descriptions, tlie 
full particulars, in writing, of' iheir 
claims, a statement of their accounts 
and the nature of the7 security, any 
held by them.

AND TAKE NOTICE that after such 
last mentioned date the said Executors 
will proceed to distribute the assets cf 
the said deceased among the parties <n- 
titled thereto, having f'egard only to the 
claims of which they shall then hâve 
notice, and that the said Executors will 
not be liable for the said assets or „ny 
part thereof to any person or person’s 
of whose claim notice shall not have 
been received by them at the time of 
such distribution.

The highest or any Tender not neces
sarily accepted, and the conditions of 
sale are standing conditions of the court.

The Liquidator gives no guarantee as 
to the boraa-fides of the accounts.

Lists may be examined at the office of 
the undersigned.

LLOYD GEORGE DINED
THE FRENCH PREMIER

FURTHER PROGRESS IN PLAN 
FOR A RESEARCH BUREAU

... . . Southern
Divisions, County of Peterborough, On
tario, at " an am liai rental uf %c per 
acre, together with all buildings, fences 
and other improvements thereon erected 
by the Ccmpeny. -

Parcel 3—All the Company’s right, title 
and interest in Lot 17, second 
sien, west half of lot 20, third 
sien, and lots 18 and 19, fourth

Moimove-
« JfJb TO LEI

propertl
. J Reynolds, 77 XSan Remo, April 23—Premier Lloyd 

George last evening gave~a dinner 
honor of Alexandre

not Ottawa, April 23—(By Canadian 
in Uress.)—The proposal to establish aNew York Clothing Ho«e £^^ ^ ^

Cut» Big Slice Off Profits J. Balfour, British

OSLER WADE, F.C.A. 
Liquidator, 32 Front St. West, Toronto.

a wave of 
revert back to

lie
conceS- 
ooncos- 

„,,B' con
cession, in the Townsnlp ot Methuen, 
County of Peter be rough. Ontario, con
taining approximately 750 acres, t)- 
gether with all buildings, erections ar.d 
other improvements thereon, 

woman, ...farcel f—AJ1 th,e Company's right, 
of Canada. tltle Bnd 'interest in lots 13, 194 and 15, 

at the next session thereof, for a hill of concession C in the Township of Bur- 
divorce from her husband, Fred R. u tkh. Southern Division,) containing* a.p- 
Cook, of the said City of Toronto. Proxlmalely 600 acres, together with all 
rf-eLVl®' on the grounds of adultery and 'buildings, fences and other improvements 
desertion. thereon. %
Fel^utrvat1<lM0r0nt0 thle 17th daY of Parcel 5—Chattel.- and equipments as 
Svïïn® J;'- - „ her inventory valued at $2,500.00.
no Trnnm'n“i"10?1-GTON & SHAVER, Tenders will be iecc4ved for the

ueel‘ Toronto, Solicitors fur ! Parcels tn bloc, and tenderers ai-> re- 
hc Appl.cant. ctuired to state the amount apportioned

by them to each parcel. Tsndiys will 
also be received for the parcels separate- 
ly, end ir. case the whole property cmh 
be told mere satisfactorily in parcels 
such tenders may be accepted 

Further particulars as to leases, im
provements. stock sheets, terms etc ‘
îîayu , e , otï<a'ned upon application to 
the liquidator.

Dated at Toronto this 17th 
Match, 192 J.

may be pro-
H Application» to Parliament. TETHERSTONti

I office, Hoyui 
, I hiventore aufe 
9 |,0Wtcr8. prJ 
\ ‘icee and coui

was advanced a further 
stage today when the committee

? ÆTLTSi iæsz
French and British irepresentatives! wiU come before the house early next 
here, were present. ; week, probably from Hume Cronyn

The dinner is described as having (IdjndiMri. cIwiraMm of the committee 
passed off agreeably, .while after it ■t‘ building, which, according to 
Premiers Lloyd George and Milierand Preseiu P’-^ns, will be located in Ot- 
had opportunity for a private con- :awa will be along same lines as the 
versatien. | bureau of standards at Washington

and will suffice for Canada’s needs 
tor the next five or tea years. Only 
war exigencies prevented

Families of Men on Strike agokimg bein<? erected 8ev<?ra'

- J Sailors, Firemen and Cooks 
Agreed on Great Lake Wages

. --------- New York, April 23.__One nr

men9^»id"cooks^"unions” have^made^a ^ read>'-t(>-wear clothing
- wage agreement with employers for nouses _in advertising today reductions 
’ fbe season, union officials announce to in the prices of suits

, Able-bodied " —

APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENf;----Arthuri on■ NOTICE is hereby given that Lauretta 
Estelle Ccok, of the City of Toronto 
in the County of York, married 
will apply to the Parliament

in i
y- EAUTIFÜL H 

dark brq 
meetly healthri 
an fcxtraordinj 
°» a superior 
nient address

Ü and
overcoats ranging as high as $55, and 
reductions to $57.50 on those priced as 
high as $75, announced the drop 
deliberate cutting of our own profit 
for the purpose of helping the move
ment to force down the high cost of 
clpthlng.

Thousands of New Yorkers reading 
the announcement contemplated what 
the profits at original prices must have 
been.

The advertisement 
“Why Wear Overalls?”

seamen, firemen and 
-dlers will receive $125 per month and 
ordinary seamen $90, an advance of 
-o per (cent. over last season.

-

- T as “a
five

CLERGY ELECT OFFICERS. Doctors Refuse to Attend JONES & LEONARD, 
Solicitor» for the said Executors 

Dated ot .Toronto, this 30th -Jay of 
March, 1320.

f’BlCE TICKE
■ dreu.

such a
■ F Burn

Rhone.
years Prince Albert Man is Hanged

For Murder of His Wife
of England

Unton^mef8 °f ^uinte Clerical

Amongst other business
Qui ill per, Finistère, France, April 23. i Japanese and Russians* Foil 
1 he physicians of Finistère will re- 1 p , . . .

fuse to attend the families of men I invasion of China
who are on strike.

Scrap I
LL your st 
lealers. The 
•united. Tori

I yesterday, 
transacted 

was tihe election of the following offi- 
-nLrE^ev- Canon W. Armstrong, of 
firenton, president, and Rev j h 

i-oloman, secretary treasurer.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.V
r1 was headed

the reduction was the ftrm^ "contribu
tion to the national drive 
high cost of clothing.”

Prince Albert, April 23—John wil- 
son, condemned to death, for the

Albert Jail. He went quietly to u 
He prayed a few minuté 

with the Rev. R. j. McDonald, before 
the drop. Arthur EUla, the official 
eoutioner, sprung the drop 
was extinct in five minutes 

Sheriff Heath

In the Estate of William Grummitt. 
notico is hereby given purauant to the 
statutes in that behalf, that all persons

aian^M,l.alnl',,.UKa)nst the c»tate of tli.: 
said William Grummitt, late of the City 
of Toronto, Laborer, who died on or 
dbout the 30th dab- of January. 1920, at 
the City of Toronto, are required to send 
to the undersigned, the executors of the 
said estate, on or before the 3rd day of 
May, 1920, their names, addresses and 
particulars of their claims, duly verified 
and that after said last-named date the 
executors will proceed to distribute the 
aa!e.ti8 .,of the eeta,e among the parties 

thereto, having regard only to
had noth'" °f whfch they then ahiill have 

Dated April 1st. 1920.
THE TORONTO GEN Eft VI, TRVKTfl OORPORATION, 83 Bay sîrae ™ Oron- 

to, Executor». '
malone, malonb * long,

Solicitors, ,f

1
the medical society of Finiiftere^fn i >, ,r.ol>i<)’ APril 23.------ Bolshevik at-congress just held here, have adopted i in"‘fro10 t,hreaTten 011 lna by advanc- 
* - -• «“'•

APPOINT EXTRA CONSTABLE I "',l" i-outed” th^
1 ekoje April 12.

mur-
to cut the day of

MESSRS. HENDERSON & McGUIRE' 
•’UnforJtoe !Sor^nfe SoMc't0’’s

H
FRENCH ELECTORAL LAW. MUST CONSERVE TIMBER.

v* * Quaker hai 
vith Hie ttutlj 

j failed to 
1, your huJ 
fhf- good wife 
' ,,'My husbanJ 

l ï* “Come
, The officer J

t himself I, t fl^bly enter!
1 no husbal
jjfcj.F'aw impaticn
iMii ^ here.'

..„y°Ur hUAll 
rl, He has see f'ri “but he l 

fo he's

forces 
at Werknein-IParis, April 23—A new electoral 

.w, by which the plebiscite areas will 
stm be represented in the German 
national assembly, baa been intro
duced m that body, according to 
firis from Berlin.

Under this law, there will be no 
voting during the June elections in
dennttoiiOUShpltibiscile are«s, and the 
<icput!c<i who .now represent
lorriturica ^.will retain their

Greeley-, recently appointed chief for- 
esver of the United States.
VnuL"1!?6, PUb‘lc toda>'' warns the 
United States of the seriousness of 

,*** timber situation. He recommends 
-hese that the system of conservation used 

1 lc 1 idfice be adopted in America.

ex-
and life

srss

caretaker of the town hall assume ih ' farcs must be Introduced. This art- 
combined duties in addition to hi "o°Thema<Je by interesta close 
present t.jsks. n l mjnasement of the company '

csco;
MEANS TEN-CENT FARE. negotiations for the return of their

sasr^K BriîwajiS
for the war the Dominion Coal Coin- 
pany s vessels^ brought 2,000,000 tons 
of coal -rom Nova Scotia to Montreal 

Montreal, April 28—The Dominion ®everal yes8el8 are being added tothj 
Coal CompanyP an ^ ^ Pr«'

refused to permit 
newHpaper reporters to attend the 
ecution.

ad- ex
in a state*> UieT, Dominion Coal Co. Negotiates 

For Black Diamond Steamers•l seats.

gon%
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Genume3brd Parts 
For Sale Here!
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pTHE SdHÔOÎ. 
Iter of the
S*e or Exproprie, 
on the North Side 
d Lot 272 on the 
g ton Avenue »s 
tiered In the Rt.

East and. West 
ty of York ae 
s Public 
mber Fifteen ot 
■k i* the County

FRANCISCHiNE 
Woman. Regis- 

256 on the North 
ut*
l' Or TORONTO, 

Owner of Lot 
orth Side of Red.

ENTS OF TO- 
listened Owner of 
[he South Side of

RAILWAY SHOP CRAFTSMENBusinecs Opportunities. Business Opportunities. DEEPER ST. HENCE MERCHANT MARINE 
rj ! INCORPORATES SHIPS

national Organization of Railway .Shop 
-Craftsmen, a demand for an Increase j
in wagrs has been presented to the Eight Vessels, Built in To- 
Canadian Railway Assoeiution, H. ' °
Kempster secretary-treasurer rontO, Like Stock Companies,
District No. 2, with headquarters in 1 “
Winnipeg, announced today. He re-, When.'Completed,
fused to tell the amount demanded in r r-
the new schedule. He said, however, 
that a flat rate fur all employes from j 
Halifax to Vancouver is requested.

TWO U. S. WARSHIPS 
GOING TO MEXICq

Daily per word, lc; Sunday, 2c, Six Daily, one Sun
day (seven consecutive insertions), 7c a word. Semi- 
display, Daily, 10c agate line; Sunday, 15c agate line.

7] LINER 
1 ADS

IN CANADA SEEK RAISES
1 SALE

The Auto =Tire Steam Vulcanising jHelp Wanted. Properties for Sale.

govs WANTED r

CompanyPARISH & CO.
(Continued from Page 1.) 

a motion giving 'government business 
precedence on Mondfiys, Die Dist pri
vate members' day left. Sir George In
timated that If there were any mo
tions dropped In consequence, oppor
tunity would be given to take up cog
nate mdtters on tbc estimates.

M. Gauvreau (Te.niscmiala I askel 
| If opportunity wbuld lie given for dis

cussion of llie bill priMjCixted by Mr.
Demers of St. Joon's-H>et,vi1li.,< i" in
crease the bank rate on saving!! de- 

! posits to four per can1:.
The Speaker ruled that thé question 

could not be put on the motion be- (Continued from Page 1.)
l'on1 tli<’ house. whether a detachment had been de-

Mr. Midland (Restlgouehe) referred to volopod to make an n-wmli ,i, newspaper despatches that Cardinal He- l C an asSaulL lhele
gin 11ad been insulted in New York hd ^ ,a priva tv detective, lie was proceeding ^ the nax?,■ ûvtmrimon. it wue .said 
1u read u newspaper extract, when the “,;lt nl,;L uutaer Snlem and destroyer 
Speaker ruled that the question could not Au- -Hi, thu ships ordered to Mexico, 
properly be raised on the orders of the were under instructions to in vest (gate 
day ' bhe situation. There are ‘xtinsivo

Resun# Franchise Debate. j A merle un Interests at MxzaVan. where
J. J. Dennis, .Toilette, resumed the de- tiie -Vlexloo-Oaldifornia ;Ceanisnlp lia.. its 

bate on the franchise bill, his first words terminal. Wcrd has been received at 
being to the effect that If the govern- the offices of the company that both of 
ment insisted on rejecting! Hon. W. S. the Mexican ports have been closed. 
Fielding’s amendment on the appoint- The cruiser Sacremento was at Fron-
ment of returning officers, the members tera on April 19 and remained a short
on his side of the house would have to time,
continue to oppose the clause as long as at that time.
•hey poss.bly could.

Mr. Guthrie replied that Instead of 
trying to show why the old and tried 
system should not be retained the oppo- 
sit on had sought to press for something 
new and untried.

A. B. Copp (Westmoreland) said iliat 
he supported the Fielding amendment 
because .he knew from experience that 
there were many abuses of the present 
wide-open system of appointing return
ing officers. The government, to be 
sincere, could not refuse to alio 
modification In that system.

Crothers Criticizes Amendment.
Hon. T. Wr. Crothers, former minister 

of labor, said that tile amendment pro
posed to absolve the government from all 
responsibility for the acts of returning 
officers. H the selection of returning 
officers was restricted to provincial of
ficials, the government would not be 
called upon to take responsibility for 
their acts. The amendment said, in 
effect any appointee of a provincial gov. 
eminent Is eligible for the poet of re
turning officer, but not appointees of 
the Dominion government. If a sheriff, 
for instance, acted fraudulently In an 
election, how could the Dominion gov
ernment be blamed. The amendment 
would have made his choice for the post 
of returning officer compulsory.

Fielding Makes Reply.
Mr. Fielding replied that nine-tenths 

of Mr. Crothers' speech was based on a 
misapprehension ot the amendment. So 
far from restricting the appointment of 
returning officers to provincial oifictais, 
the amendment Included a number of 

appointed by the Dominion

$4600—SIX ROOMS, brick, through hall, 
mantle, hardwood floors downstairs, 
3-plece batll, lane for car, near Wood
bine and Dunforth; $800,cash.

)5400—EIGHT ROOMS, solid brick, 
tllrdugl hall, mantle, Georgia pine 
trim, laundry tubs, all large rooms and 
newly decorated; Immediate posses
sion; near Woodbine avenue and Uer- 
rnrd.

TEN ROOMS, solid brick, hot water 
heating, hardwood floors' and trim 
downstairs, mantles, separate bath, 
also toilet in cellar; No. 003 George 
street; possession May 1.

School lOVRS.I AGES and bonus.
I p. KELLOGG CO..
IiBERTY ST., off Straçhan Ave.

Salesmen Wanted.

; I

I

BUSINESS WITH GOOD-WILL.
381 SPADINA AVENUE.

A GOING CONCERN; profitable business for past seven years; sale necessitated by
death. Apply to Caroline L. King, Executrix, C6 Somerset avenue, or tv her 
solicitor. R. U. Smyth-. 18 Toronto street, or James S. Wilde, on the company'» 
premise's, or to Ids solicitor. F. C. Jarvis, phone Main 5577. Dated this lCtli 
April, 1920. ■ ___

Ottawa, April 23. — (By Canadian 
Pvess.j—Joint stock companies incorpor
at'd during the past week Include th"e
following.

Thu Federal Hide and Skin Co., Mont 
real, capital $150,U00; Talc Development 
Co.. Ltd.. Montreal, $75,000: Starr Co. of 
Canada, Ltd.. London, Out., $500.000: 
Canadian Sower, Ltd.. Toronto, $10,000; 
Union Metal Products Co. of Canada, 
Ltd., Montreal, $500,000: Beach Foundry, 
Ltd., Ottawa. $100,000: Aeronautics, Ltd. 
Montreal. $.0,000; Edmonton Stock 
Yards. Ltd.. Edmonton, $1,000,000; Brlt- 
ish-Cunadian -Meat Packers. Ltd . Van
couver. $500.000; Canadian 'frapper, Ltd., 
Toronto, $10,000; Canadian Trader, Ltd,, 
Toronto, $10,000; Canadian Miller. I,to , 
Toronto, $10,000; Canadian Navigator, 
Ltd., Toronto, $10,000; Canadian Skilor, 
Ltd., Toronto, $10,000; Canadian Seign
eur, Ltd., Tornoto, $10,000; Canadian 
Aviator, Ltd., Toronto, $40,u00; Canadian 
Settler, Ltd., Toronto, $40,000.

The vessels of the government 
chant marine are each Incorporated as a 
stock company when ready for naviga
tion. The last eight lncori>orations men
tioned above, starting with the Cana
dian Trapper, Ltd., are vessels of the 
merchant marine.

1
LlESMBN—write for l.st of lines and
Hail particulars. Earn $2.000 to $10,000 

Big demand for men. tncx- 
or experienced, :ity or 
Nat’I Salesmen's Tr. Assn.

" yearly.
nerienced

U traveling.
■Slept. 158. Chicago. ________________JrBMÂnT* UNE ' SELLING ALL

Prompt shipments. Exclusive 
iW;pull mail credits. Commission 
‘yTL;lMl for $100 tn $000 weekly. Workers 
*3Jhtli record only need apply. Cana

dian Mfgrs., 10703 Quebec 4ve„ Cleve-

Motor Cars.
MONTREAL POLICE 

SERVED WITH GIN
REPUBLIC 

MOTOR CAR CO.2292 Danforth Ave.
Beach 4238*

Pape Ave. Store

OF CANADA. LIMITEDthe Public -School 
er Fifteen <>t the
ilie Coqnty „r

it a school on a 
above mentioned 
diligent enquiry 
present 

-<t as 
the said Board.

"or the said lots 
i r foot frontage, 
l am R. Frankish 
into, os its Arbi-

5 that if you do 
tool -Board on or 
I May, 1920, of 
■ sum offered or • 

application will 
oatsworth, one of 
nty Court of the 
tnt to the School 

competent 
ubitratur to hear 
claims and rights 
vesting the said 

ic School Board 
Supreme Court

us 7th day ot

518-22 YONGiB STREET!
" i Testify That, on Orders, 

Went to a Hotel While on 
Duty, With Girls.

1915 COLE, newly painted and In splen
did condition.

191/ C-iLfc, model 860, with c»rd tires,
completely overhauled, at a Very at
tractive price.

PACKARD TWIN SIX In excellent run-
liing order, with six cord tires, nearly 
new.

WHITE LIMOUSINE, motor runs well,
upholstering in splendid condition.

PAIGE with winter and summer top, 
good tiles and motor In splendid run
ning order.

OLDSMOBILE 45Q. This car has only
been run 8.UU0 miles; tires and motor 
are botli in good condition.

GRAY-DORT car, has new motor, new 
transmission, new rear axle, has been 
lately painted, equipped with six tires, 
all in good condition.

E49 MCLAUGHLIN; the motor In this 
ear is in splendid condition; 5 good 
tires. •

WOLSELEY, complete ty overhauled and
painted, with new wire wheels and 5 
new cord tires.

PIERCE-ARROW limousine, $1,000. 
REPUBLIC MOTOR CAR.

«as
Situafions Wanted.

T |Ta§TIvE~AN|5—RELIABLE French.
t§ Canadian man versed in English lan- 
4É guage desires iKWilion as repreeenta- 
• Jjg. nf an unrepresented firm for Que
st b?c territory. Apply A. Bois, No. 7. 
Si plaire-K uebec-________

■ Articles for Sade.

whore- 
the said DETACHED BRICK, 6 good livl

rooms and large store, gas,
3-piece batli, good lot with
shed and garage. Pr.ce for quick tuile. 
$7000. For further particulars apply to

ng
elect ric, 

stable,

Montreal, April 23.—Evidence was 
given today before the license com
mission, in cases of hotels selling 
hard liquor, that policemen in uni
form had been served with gin and 
the policemen . testified that it was 
not the first time they had been 
served, and that they went in only 
during the hours on which they were 
on duty. They went there on In
structions from their superiors. This 
was in the case of the Corona hotel, 
where Constable Deroseoe said that 
he and another constable went on the 
evening of April 13 and before having 
supper asked for- something to drink 
and were given four drinks of gin, 
two each, for which they paid $4.00. 
They then had supper, which cost 
$16.20.

Constable Lachapelle said that he and 
another officer went to the Corona on 
April 21 and. went to a private room with 
two girls. The girls had a Martini cock
tail and a Collins, while the officers had 
Scotch whiskey. For this round of drinks 
and another round the charge was $5.

Similar evidence was given in regard 
to other hotels.

•Carr & Davies
981 Gerrard East 
Phone Gerr. 3445

mer»

ILLIAKD AND POOL tables, new and
tightly used styles, Special induce
ments. easy terms and low prices. 
Canadian Billiard Company, 151 King 
ivestL __________________________________

Bicycles and Motorcycles.
JlIÔD. Ï81 KING WEST, WANTS I
motorcycles. Will call-and pay cash. | 
Phone Adelaide. 1582. _______
CYC LES wanted 1 or cash.
181 King went.____-______

Chiropractic Specialists.

Some uneasiness was felt there

THOMAS EDWARDS, specialist In well-
built homes on the Hill, 1077 St. Clair, 
corner Lauder avenue.

$11,000—AN exceptionally well built resi
dence on restricted street, south ot St. 
Clair; nine rooms, oak floors and trim, 
hot water heating, drive and

Left for Mexico City.
George T. Summerlin, American 

charge d'affaires at Mexico City, who 
has been consulting with Secretary Colby 
at th1 state deourtment. ledt toniglvt ,nr 
Mexico City and f. was undcrdool that 
his departure lad been luu-tsnsd of th 
situation in Mexico.

In official circles today it was iv-poi". 
eel that General Armilfo Gomez, former 
federal commander at Tnxpam. Mexico,
unit CeiKpal Manuel Falaez, who for • , .« . », A
severa l years has command 3d rebel [ HctmiltOlI S INCW Auxiliary 
forces in the Mexican oil fields, had " „ . c ad
joined forces against the Carranza gov- . OtatlOfl Starts-----A. DfOWD
eminent. They were reported on Avril v. . —21-22 to be attacking the fed?mi forces Start Wheels Turning.
at Tuxpam. It also was said In official 
circles that Colonel Gallegos, commander 
of the federpl forces at Dinaras, Nuevo 
Leon, had rebeled with his entire garri
son. This town Is on the Montersy-Tamr- 
plco division of tiie national raid rood 
arid commands an important s-iction of 
the northern part of Mexico.

some BIG PUMPING PLANT 
FORMALLY OPENEDgaragv,

—----- — i ltuud heater, electric fixtures, blinds.
McLeod, ; curtain poles, etc., included; clear of 

mortgage. *
$14,500—TAPESTRY brick bungalow; a 

perfect gem; seven large rooms, square 
plan, oak floors and finished in hard
wood throughout, hot water heating, 
exclusive side driv 

. (heated and electric 
situated

a
- •L>I. board of

FIFTEEN of «he 
n Die County ot

w some
l. F. H. SECRETAN, graduate special
ist; Dr. Ida Secretan. graduate spe
cialist—One Bloor Street Eact, corner 
Aonge. Imperial Bank Building, 
apgpintment. phone North 8518.

BREAKEY SELLS THEM—Reliable used
cars and trucks, all types. Sale Mar
ket. 46 Carlton street.

e, brick garafee 
light); choice, 

among the trees In
King Street West, For deep lot;

the beautiful Cherry Gardens district; 
close to St. Clair.

$13,000— LAUDER AVE., south of Rose-
mount; detached bungalow, quarter- 
cut oak floors and trim; 7 large, bright 
rooms and sunparlor; this is an ex
cellent home, built specially for owner; 
exclusive driveway.

$12,800—NORTHCLIFFE BLVD.; a SU«
perior residence, nine rooms, square 
plan, oak floors and trim, hot water 
heating; everything thoroughly well 
finished and up to date; 
driveway.

WE HAVE a list of the best-built houses
in the Oakwood and Cherry Gardens 
district. Nothing biit reliable proper
ties listed bv

rORS.—IN THE 
: County of York, 
c Estate of Louis 
ans, Late of the 
5 County of York,

BARTON'S BARGAINS In reliable over-
hauled used cars—sedans, coupes, tour
ings, roadsters, trucks; largo stock of 
all standard makes on hind; cars 
bought; exchanges made; liberal term» 
or cash ; tires, tubes at cut-rate prices; 
open evenings. Frank Barton. Limited, 
416 Queen street west.

Chiropractors.
R. DOXSEEb Palmer Graduate, Ryrie 
building, Yonge, comer Shuter. Lady
attendant._____________________________
TrÂY DENTAL PICTURES—General
radiographic work, locating cause ot 
trouble._________________

Hamilton, April - 23.—Sixty years 
ago, as chairman of the water oom- 
mltee. Adam Brown presided over the 
christening of Hamilton’s water 
works, when H.R.H. the Prince of 
Wales set the first pumps dn opera
tion. Today, the veteran postmaster 
turned the wheel which started the 
new steam auxiliary pumping equip
ment of fifty’ million gallons capacity 
dully.

Mr. Brown was in a reminiscent 
mood and he vividly recalled Incidents 
of that notable day, 69 years ago, 
mentioning that John Morrison Gib
son was chosen as the most proficient 
scholar for the honor ot turning on 
the first tap.

Following the talk by Mr. Brown, 
the* were short speeches by B. R. 
Gray, city engineer, ex-Ma-or Lee», 
ex-Mayor John Allan. Controller 
O’Helr and Aid. New'lands. The city 
fathers then sat down to a heavily 
laden table, presided over by James 
Bain, chief engineer of the pumping 
station.

vr-

I

Iven that all per- 
lus or demands 
rharles Emmanuel 
I about the twen- 
IlS, on active set - 
[wired to send by 
[■liver, to the un- 
[ereln for Robert 
riiniatrator of the 
puis Charles Em- - 
Ires and addresses, 
’writing of then ’:

| of their accounts, 
[securities, if any,

kt after the first 
paid Robert Hen- 
heed to distribute .
[ deceased among 
lereto, having re- 
| of which ho shali 
[and that the said 
[liott will not b 
bets, or any part 
h of whose claim 
[ received notice, 
his twelfth day of

PHT, THOMPSON 
[rs for the said 
lobert Henderson

RAILWAY MANAGERS 
ARE HOLDING FIRM

BANDITS AT FRONTERA.PIERCE-ARROW CHASIS, makes fine 
speister, tires good.
REPUBLIC MOTOR CAR CO. OF 

CANADA. LIMITED.
522 YONGE ST.

Dentistry. New York, April 23.—Bandits have 
been burning fruit barges and de
stroying property generally along the 
Usumaolnta River and at Frontera, 
gulf port of Mexico, where Americans 
have asked the United States to send 
warships, according to an official of 
the Tropical Fruit Company, quoting 
advices recently received from agents 
ot the Mexican Fruit and Steamship 
Company, a subsidiary. Armed Mex
ican government guards were report
ed to have been used to protect the 
company's property at Frontera 
against the bandits.

Frontera is at the mouth of the 
Usumaclnta River, on the Gom, and 
ha «been used for a number of years 
as a shipping point for bananas and 
dye woods.

exclusive
. A. GALLOWAY, Dentist, Yonge and
Queen. Crowns ami bridges. Tele- 
phone for night appointment______ i d ~~
— KNIGH i, Exodontia Specialist.
Practice limited to painless tooth ex
traction. Nurse. 1G7 Yonge, opposite 
6 i mpson's. ' ____________

FORD MAGNETOS re-charged, $3; test.
ed free. Satislaetion advertises. Prompt 
attention given. Work guaranteed, at 
Stephens' Garage, 13516 Ror.cesvalles 
avenue.

R.
(Continued from Page 1.) 

figures on the men «till out: Yard 
switchmen, 100 per cent.; freight 
train crews and firemen, 60 per cent! 
freight engineers, 10 per cent. He 
admitted passengr crews are "all on 
the job."

Mr. Mantell said passenger service 
virtually hus been restored to normal, 
that freight service wae improving 
steadily, and that in a few days he 
expects all transportation difficulties 
will be solved.

Home of the men employed in the 
large power house of the Pennsyl
vania Railroad, Long Island City, 
which supplies the entire eastern di
vision of that road, and also the Long 
Island Railroad, failed to appear tor 
work this morning.

Officials said they were quickly re
placed and service was not inter
rupted.

Park 2001.1077 ST. CLAIR, COR. LAUDER AVE.
Dancing. 6-CYLINDER CHALMERS, in excellent

running order, upholstering as good as 
new.
REPUBLIC MOTOR CAR CO. OF 

CANADA, LIMITED,
522 YONGE ST.

ORCHARD LOT with lake privileges,
Toronto-to-Hamilton Highway,
short distance west of Long Branch, 
two minutes from radial car, an ideal 
location for a summer home; price 
$375, terms $10 down, $3 monthly. 
Open evenings. E. T. Stephens, Lim 
ited, 136 Victoria St. Branch office at 
Stop 29, open from 10 a.m. to 7 p.m.

25 x 128, STOP 14, Mlmico, 8300. This 
is a growing locality and now is 'he 
time to buy; secure one of these lots 
and be in on the profits: terms $15 
down, $2 monthly. Open evenings. E. 
T. Stephens, Limited, 136 Victoria St.

FRUIT,.TRUCK AND CHICKEN FARM. 
Yongi Street and Wilcox I>ake dis
trict, 2ts acres of dark rich sandy 
loam. Churches, etorn and school 
convenient. Price only $838. $25 down 
$10 monthly. Hubbs & Hubba, Lim
ited, 134 Victoria Strefet," office hours 
9 to 9.

gnv-men 
eninieni.R. AND MRS. S. TITCHËNËR SMITH,

representative American Dancing Mas
ters' Association. Two private studios. 
Yonge and Blour; Uerrard and Logan. 
Telephone Gerrard three-nine. Write 
4 Fairvlew boulevard.

Y Price $800. J. F, Johnston (Last Mountain) oro- 
>yed that the hoijse should settle the 

providing that returning 
>e selected from support- 

national progressive

posed
controversy by 
officers shoilld be selec1 
ers of the pew 
party. Such men would give no advan
tage to either the government or Liberal 

The suggestion provoked

‘OVERLAND REPAIRS — A. W. LAIRD,
foreman Overland Sales Co., 1913-17, 
U Nelson street. Phone Adelaide 6529.Electric Wiring and Fixture». candidates.

laughter on both sides ot the house.
The government, said Mr. D. D. Mc

Kenzie, had evidently realized that It 
going to bave a pretty hard pro

position to get In again at the next elec
tion. He advised the government not 
to add another blot to its reputation by 
making this bill a machine to put it back 
In power. He proposed to support the 
amendment.

Dr. Mulloy Scorch»» Unionists.
J)r. J P. Mulloy (Provencher), said 

that he hud been asked to name a re
turning officer in his own constituency, , _ .
and he considered It a wrong 'principle Who might, be seeking a post, 
that any candidate should be asked to- / H. B. Morphy. M.P.. claimed this was 
take such a responsible part in the elec- aM attempt by the witness to apply the 
lion. By accepting the Fielding amend- to the ccmmittec. If Col. D.ivls
ment, the government had an opportunity would not answer any question P'-'t to 
of showing that It could for once be him, Mr -Morphy wanted to ha/e him 
fair. The Canadian people had learned tu leu£l the stand and go home,
to hate and despise this government. Other member» of the committee join'd 
Its followers were deserting, one by one. hi the protest of the witness action and TOe gLvêr^mt h^rthe nàma of nLn- finally he asked to be allowed to witli- 
Inating weak Conservative candidates at ,ay I,a that lie woijld
the last election because such men suited 6 no tin r before the committee
their purpose better. They were easier 1 ermlsaion t0 Withdraw was
to handle than were strong men, and v,owevcr several othereasier to get rid of when another elec- mue were, however, several otner
“on had to be fought. Very few of the moments curing the «tterncon. *\n
members on the government side, said ^"Ttatcd"'that hr w m 'reiï ed
Dr. Mulloy would even be nominated at pcsIUon ln Van^uvef T-
the next election. cause the unit officials there did net
evVry  ̂iSnSSSS. MX 
offtcL.^ coL not ho% to be tinted ^ughred minister of Jhe ^partm^t
Let the government, therefore, leave ̂ r’ w0rk 8nd Md eeiwed pTur and a half
behind them the paving acted ÿeanj overee8i8 Returning to Canada,
fairly at the dasti by amendlnç an un- <.....j rUfnmiiv in trpitirc-PHt'i'i-' 
fair clause In the election act and giv- lished Hna .0nghL vainly for a position 
ing all parties a chance to get the right ( h th q.s.C.R. and pensions board, 
man as returning officer. ! charge of "Pull."

Dr. Mulloy said that the amendment Dr p (Muakoka) remarked
gave a wide choice of potential return- am,arentiy 'pull" had something
ing officers. Personally he would prefer ^ v ith appointments when an nui-

KINGSTON A. AND N. VETS. ! £««« "c^mvislxiid'he was

OBSERVE LANGEMARCKE MV* aS 'supporter of toe farmers' [‘"a^ÀXTthè" system" a?'”rTsenf‘in
worry too*much^out the ^rmer^nem =e«‘ ^ ^ ef'

ace. ' Win n the lammittrc resumes m Tues
day morning. It is likely that widowed 
mothers of Koldif'rs will bo uirionjî Luc 
wltnerses, ejui also that otlioi1 ladies 
will be called ir regard to hardship» 
which are .said to exist among depend
ent» of deceased soldiers, thru tiie pre
sent pension rt gtilations.

-toiaL KHiet on Electrical Fixtures
and Wiring. Art Electric, 278 Yonge 
Street, Entrance, -No. 1 Alice Street, 

4128.
HAMPTON COURT garage, 162 Cumber-

Ovérhauling, repairing 
Full line accessories.

Halifax Physician Awarded
Dollar for Alleged Slander

land street, 
and painting. 
Phone North 3777.

wasPhone Adelaide CLASHES FEATURES 
OF THE DEBATEauto springsGarage». Halifax, April 23.—A verdict of one 

dollar damagee for the plaintiff) In 
the case ot Dr. Forest àigaliwt Mrs. 
Barrington for alleged slander was 
rendered Iby the jury tills afternoon. 
Tiie verdict added that the jury con- 
tidered there was no .ntalloe on the 
part of the defendant. Dr. Forest's 
action was for $1,000 damages for 
statements made by tile .plaintiff cal
culated to injure Ibis professional rep
utation.

v

<BLE A6ENT for the Galt Art Metal 
(Ko. garages, made In sections, easily 
«erected, concrete foundations, floors, 
■driveways and all kinds of cement 
(work.
It oad.

TEMME AUTOMOBILE Spring Service
Station. Springs repaired and axles 
straightened, etc.

COZENS & MAYNARD, 4 and 6 Wood
St- Piftme North 2156. _______

GE TO CREDIT - 
the Matter of the 
alsiey, Late of the 
he County of York, (Continued from Page 1.)

non-appointment of anv individualRefused to End Strike.
Chicago, April 23.—Several thousand 

striking railroad workers at a mass 
meeting today refused to take action to 
end tliu authorized walkout now in lis 
fourth week in the Chicago terminal dis
trict.

The meeting called by John Grunau, 
president of the outlaw Chicago yard
men's association, and Harold Reading, 
head of the United Enginemen's Associa
tion, "to clear up the entire situation," 
adjourned forty-five minutes after being 
convened with no progress made toward 
settling the difficulties. >

Representatives of the railroad general 
managers' association and ot the ',ov- 
ernment Ignored the Invitation to attend, 
the general managers announcing that 
they would enter Into no negotiations 
with the insurgents.

The railroads announced today that 
traffic conditions in the Chicago district 
were 83 per cent, of normal. The move
ment of live stock and fresh meat to 
eastern points was reported normal.

The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad an
nounced that strikers who did not re
turn to work by Monday would lose 
seniority rights.

Approximately 1500 striking yardmen 
from the Illinois terminals of the St. 
Louis district met in East St. Louis to
night and voted to remain out. The vote 
was unanimous.

1 R. A. Rogers, 107 Hiawatha 
Ger. 2836. Spare Parts

FOR MOST MAKES and models of car».
Your old. broken or worn parts re
placed. Write or wire us, describing 
what you want. We carry the largest 
and most, complete stock In Canada of 
slightly-,used or new parts qnd auto
mobile equipment.

WE SHIP C. O. D. anywhere In Canada.
Satisfaction or refund In full, our 
motto.

SHAW'S AUTO SALVAGE Part Supply,
923-31 Dufferln St.

Properties Wanted.riven, pursuant to 
istees Act, R.S.O.. 
all Creditors and 
r demands agginsl. 
Isaac B. Paisley, 

t the 13th day of 
City of Toronto. 

;._are Required, 
y of Mty, 1920, to 
I. or deliver, to 
11 Bay Street, To- 
e Executrix of the 
it of the said de- 
l names and sur- 
descriptions, and 

ng of their clai 
accounts, and the 
", If any, held by

t after such last- 
tid Executrix will 
theassets of the 
he parties entitled 
only to the claims 
i have notice, ana 

will not be liable 
[any part thereof, 
bs of Whose claim 
been received by 

h distribution, 
his 3rd day uf

C PAISLEY,
Executrix, 

bn, Toronto, lieu

Herbalists. CARR & DAVIES
981 Gerrard St. E.OR ASTHMA, bronchitis, phlegm In

throat, lightness of breathing, take 
Alver's Asthma ratine Capsules, 
dollar.
and druggist, 84 Queen west, Toronto.

one
Apply 501 Sherbourne street, HOUSES WANTED in all parts of the

city. A long list of waiting clients en
sures a quick sale, and your property 
in our hands ensures satisfaction to 
you. Sell now. when best prices can 
be had. Clients with cash payments 
of $500 to $2000 are waiting to take 
your property. List with us at once.

CANAL TRANSPORT 
NOT ALWAYS CHEAP

on

Legal Card».
Eager promoter* of canals "„t Cl' n- 

a<la might do well to give consider
ation to remarks recently made by 
the consulting editor of the Engineer
ing News Record, himself an engi
neer of prominence.

The Ohio River and the Erie Canal, 
he says, are two inland waterways 
most favorably located to attract a 
heavy volume of traffic.

The government Is spending about 
$100,000,000 on the Ohio River. The 
State of New York has spent $150,- 
000,000 in the past 20 years on the 
improvement of the Erie and other 
stale canals. The Erie Canal is prac
tically completed. The Ohio River 
work is completed from Pittsburg 
downstream two-thirds of the die- 
tance fo Cairo.

The Ohio River Improvement, when 
completed, will cost the taxpayers, In 
interest and depreciation and operat
ing expenses, about $2,500,000 per 
annum. It will have to save at least 
that amount In reduced cost of carry
ing by water instead of by rail to 
make the work justifiable. The pres
ent traffic on the Ohio Is small and 
the prospects for a large increase are 
not encouraging.

The traffic ' on the Xeiw York State 
canal has decreased one-half in the 
past six years, ifnd two-thirds of that 
remaining is sand, gravel, stche and 
low-grade bulk freight. This last 
season the Erie Canal parried only 
300,000 tons of merchandise freight, 
and it cost the state's taxpayer# over 
$20 for every ton of such freight 
■moved.

ACKENZIE & GORDON, Barristers,
Solicitors. Toronto General Trusts 
Building, 85 Bay street. Phone, Cali or Write 

Qerrard 3445
ms.

Live Bird».
Farm» For Sale.ENTRAL BIRD STORE — Canaries,

Finches and other birds constantly ar- 
h-lvlng ; large selection, 
avenue.

169 Spadlna 375 Acre Farm 
2 Horses, 28 Cows, Tools
ONLY 13,200 CASH required to get

OPE’S—Canada’s Leader and Greatest
Bird Store, 109 Queen street west. 
Phone Adelaide 2573. session of this big, well-located, fully- 

equipped farm; 100- acre fields; spring 
ami brook-watered pasture, wood, «fruit 
trees, sugar maples, 0-rtx>m house, run
ning spring water, big 3-storey barn, new 
garage, fine milk house, other buildings; 

. quick buyer ge-ts pair horsee, 28 cows 
calf, bull, machinery, tool«, equipment for 
$7,300; only $2,300 cash, balance 
terms.
Catalog Karin Bargains, 33 States; copy 
free. StroXit Farm Agency, 7 32 K. Elli- 
cott Square Bldg., Buffalo,

Marriage Licenses.X
'ROCTOR'S wedding rings and license».
Open evenings. _2t>2_You6e.___________

Medical. easy
Details page 24, Sirout's Spring

IR. REEVE specializes in affections of
skm ami neuves, dyspepsia, sciatica 

land rheumatism. 18 Carlton St.
THE estate 
of tbc City of 
of York, Spins-

Kingston, April 23.—The fifth anni
versary of the battle of LangemarckDuring the Indian Mutiny a surgeon 

declared that he saw a sepoy’s jet 
black hair turn grey In half an hour! 
The man was being trleti, and prob
ably anticipated that being "blown 
from the guns'' would be Ills portion. 

A Sad Story.
Anotlu-r story—I believe authentic 

—is told of a bridegroom’s hair, and 
even his eyebrows, which had been 
quite dark on his wedding day. turn
ing snow while during the honey
moon!

These little stories are really of very 
practical concern, if we want to have 
luxuriant hair. 'Phe teaching obtain
ed from them is: Do all you can, by 
living a healthy life and eating whole-

1NTFDFST1NG FACTS somc‘ food' to have good, pure blood,111 I CiIXlLiD 1 IlxxX 17AU-1-J an(i as much ag ,n you ,ies avold
ABOUT THE HAIR nervous strain—worry and irritation

; about trifles.

Florida Farm» for Sale. Captain C. G. Power (Quebec South), 
said that lie thought that few returned 

was fittingly observed today by the 60|dicrSi competent to act as returning 
Kingston branch of the Army and officers, would care to take the Job.
Navy Veterans. This afternoon in the There was enough 'militarism in the fran-
city park an impressive service was progfeSS was reported at six o'clock 
held at Llie Langemarck tree, in the on ^[lf, ciauae, and consideration of the 
presence of the troops ot the garri- franchise bill was discontinued for tiie 
son and of a large number ot' civilians. jay.
This evening a banquet waa held, Estimates for the maintenance and [ ______ lri
Commandant Evans presiding. In the repair of ice-break»rs took up ay.cn- A stranger m Arnenca unnot . 
absence of Sir Henry Drayton, who tien when the house reconvened. Tiie : notice among the people a peum. r
was unable to it'end XV F Nickle item lor $l"ï0°.0IMb 'l similar amount graciousnesa in their gift for frleml- was unable to attend, vv. i . aicKie., [o ^ year » n onc of ,he decorations of
ex-M.l Presented a s o d J Jacques Buveau fThree Rivers) uikod |lr,, so tn „t>eak, and the close observ-
General Williams, VAS., G.O.C.. of|if any ;r,,p.0vement was to be made Hué H to be more
military district No. 3. Addresses | ,n the .ice-breaking aivangememts for e d V vmlu ,-i „r"»terlin~
were delivered by Mayor Nickel, Brig.- the St. Lawrence River between Que- a Eood Irlc-ml i. a .' ‘ ’ , .’ -,. °
Gen. A.E Ross M.L.A., and JLt.-C’ol. bee and Montreal, and thus prevent ser- quality, but to be a particularly grac- 
Cec'l Williams tous flooding. loua friend is to ad to that no mo.e

52.000,0.0 For New Ice-Breaker, than a charming elegance. Neverthe-
| Hon. C. C. Ballantyne stated that in iegs, this gracious warmth is a raie 
i addition lo the present floet of ice- thin"- and nowhere is it so notably or 

breakers, he intended to oak the house gure]y to t,r. fmmd as in an Amt-ri
te sanction the purchas- of anothor -ce- | ^ A,]d , ,J() ,1ihjk it is funci-
"neake' to res SA0M 900. suggest that this comes about "'K '» th’s engineer in almost every
«ut..ïm. Murft1tim goVenit in no small deffe- " the relation --se ,he determining factor in the 
ir.ent tseainerw .asking If it was intend- I of Lincoln and Ids fclIoWn to the life | noxenun. of trafli< w\,\ De -h ‘ cost 
ed to vay U-e same rate ae that given I of immediate poster5.: y of wiiich I*have11 hand ing at terminals and trnne-
Dy privai»- asnoclations. been speaking.—John Drinkwater in ' >r l^nius, not the cost of hind1 ing

Mr. TîaM a nty ne sa-ld it als Itia in- ç0llier's Weekly. " hv rail or river.,
t ntion to* recommend that the moil Vn * j____________ ------- Now, the sbipper" or receiver of

receive a Jittlo more than last yo-t., • varloazj lots in most cases ias a pri
vate railway siding at his works cr 
wai ehousf. and could* not possibly &t- 
ford to ship by water and haul the 
ireigh-t by truck to or from a wharf 
boat.

Even when the railways were ter
ribly congested in 1918, and the U.S. 
government got together a fleet of 
200 barges and tugs for the heavy 
cast-bound grain and other business 
expected, these boats were actually 
idle for 3,307 days for lack of cargo.

I Th,e grain went by rail aftemll. , "J„„

Air DEAN, specialist, diseases
yjvof men. piles and j'istula. 38 Gerrardven nurfiua.it to 

tees ^Vct, r;.y q., . 
ill' creditors’ ai d 
dénia mis -igamfiL 
tne Morgan, vlio 
n th day of v.- 

of Toronto,-‘a re 
;he thirtieth—(ta\ 
by post lire)laid, 
tada Permanent 
bcecutbrs ff i’h,y 
of the raid < - - 
names ,«nfl 
description 
rit ing. 

their

FLORIDA FARMS and Investments. W.
U. Bird, 53 Richmond west, Toronto,

Money to Loan.
Rooms and Board.TO LEND at 6 per cent.; city,

IJFSrm properties; mortgages purchased. 
rV:"ynolds. 77 Victoria St.. Toronto.

! graciousness in friendship
comfortable; Private Ihflie-

wood. 295 Jarvis street; central, heat
ing ; phone.Patents.
OIL, OIL, OILFLTHERSTONHAUGH 6c CO.. nead

'• live. Ixuyul Lank Building, Toronto. 
1 lyemors safeguarded. I’laift, practical 

ousters. I'l'autico before patent of- 
-ICC6 and courts.

tv
he

of- : heir 
n 'bunts, 

eUrit. .. âf .

E. P ROWu, Co.a ting Oil Geologist, 
606 Luuisden Bldg,. Toronto. Main 
3455.

To be

Few new boat* are being built, for 
there is not profit enough in boat 
operation to attract capital.
Why Canal Trensport is Not Cheap.

Thr/ hi first night canal transport 
look# as if it should be cheap, accord-

Personal.
5EAUTIFUL BA BY” BOY,' tfihee~months

uid. dark browu hair and eves, per- 
. ■ ,ecl,v healthy, for adoption. This is

■ nit extiaoidiiiarily fine baby, deserving
■ vf a superior home. For early nppohit- 

-g 1,11,11 addn.sj Box js, Wor Office.

| tlull all# 
sa id -K\' 

te the assets «
I the p;rri a s « : 
Sail'd only |n 
IdiulJ.. then ij, ■.,

1
Daylight Saving Applies 

To Parliament, Starting May 1- ----- ;— „ . 1 Worry not only spoils the skin, it
\\ oman's “crowning 'glor> is said j also plays havoc with the hair.

"Keep worry at bay
This "glory" would be a good deal , 11 vou wouldn't go grey."
commoner than it is If people in gen- I contain*.1» pcvyrthele»*06^'^ 
er.ti bad more knowledge of how hair j sound- phy8lôlogicili truth a8 regarda 
grows, how to lake care ot it, and the ! ,.hp we)Va].6 of the hair and =orth

- living up to if your ambition is to be 
crowned with "woman's glory."

tu be tiie possession uf luxuriant liair. ! 23.—( By CanadianOttawa, April
Press. ) -Replying to Mr. Archambault 

but it j in the house today Sir George Foster 
germ of said it was the intention to apply day

light saving ,n the Ottawa civil ser
vice and In parliament, 
synchronizing with the daylight sav
ing adopted by the city of Ottawa.

Printing.
SICE TICKETS, fifty cents per hutT- 
Phorip ko ruarü, lu Ossington. T ic-

Li-;OX AIN ».
Kxt ;

Mû 30th ;Ia> n:
on May 1,

usage that injures it.
Structure of the Hair.

year
th-e fact that they would 

given n-' bonus.
Mr. King f-uggented tltat. the new ice- 

l.reak.v i-hou d he equipped ti servt also If vou suffer from. Piles, I Call 
as a car ferry between Vriucc Edward! J a ir
Island end the mainland. If this was | fell yotl how tO treat yoursell at 
done, it could be utilized in case the « . i r
present car ferry was laid ip for re- Dome to get tlG. OI 
pairs.

Scrap Iron and Metals.
kLL, your .scrap to Canada's largest
Ineitlera. The I’nion Iron & Metal Co., 
■Mmited. Toronto.

I CAN HELP YOUDu you know what a liair follicle is" 
It is, in actual fact, the factory in 
whicfli each individual -hair Is made 
and gl ows. In it lies the root ot’ each 
hair, and at the same time it is a part 
of the life of the hair. The entire 
process of hair production and growth 

... . Is carried on in the follicle. The depth
i got himself into trouble ut whlcTi this is sunk varies wit'h the

'ifhoritlcs, mid a policeman , part of file body on which the liair
... 'x'ri him to the ioek-up. : grows, and with tiie fineness of the

tiie ennt\ Tsbiind in. he inquired of j liair. Tiie follicle ot a fine short, hair me good Wile who came to tile door. !
"My h ..I band will" see thee," she re- ' ls ln tllc sk n’ 01

plied, "com,, in." j and longer hairs bttt
The orti'ecT entered, was hidden to ; 1 he true skin (i.c.. tiie skin

make him. < If m. Iionn amt was hos- der the cuticle of the surface,
Ftably entertained foi halt-nn-lionr, constantly being sited) into llie fatty
, ...J*? 1V‘ :ihpv.u d At lad l;e ! tissue that lies iind’er it. At the bot-

L Lnn!111,'11 ; ", , .. turn of the follicle are tiie Until- papil-
>•'1 you I'lr-iii.'iid would s . m1."''1'’ >0U Mac, which contain botli blood vessels

."He lin, seen th.''. " w , l!n ,;m e. land nerves. This teaches us that our
I n,v "bii' did iif ilk- lay look, .ind hair is not only fed by our blood, but 

I ' he’s health is influenced by our nerves.L

OTICE. WATCH FOR THIS!IT'S THE GOODS THAT COUNT.
!U ; a i:> i Ur : i mu

In The New York Times Alexander 
Woolcott cells this story of tne chorus- 
girl bride, “whose appearance was 

small-talk was

The hot retorts of- refusal to 
younger Mr. Rockefeller’s proposal of a 
liberal and broad 
eschew the bigotries and archaisms that 
now .plague the sects, reminds a reader 
of the following: An Atlanta 
attacked bigotry. "But. dear friends." 
concluded a bishop, "the best 
the' bigot ever got was at the .-lands of 
old Cal Clay. Cal was asked or.e day by

thePursuant to tin
i ha i ;i1 ! pr-ixans 
U 1 sin Lu Ot I In 
'atv of tim I'its 

hip dam on or 
hnstary, 1V2". at

church that willHE SAW HIM.
superb , but whose 
poor”: "Her husband suggested that 
she take up improving literature and, 
when stumped for something Vo say, 
that she launch with seeming casual- 

setback | ness into a discussion
book she had just been reading. He 
sent her a five-loot shelf. Next even
ing, during a painful lull in the chit> 
chat at a small dinner party, she lean
ed forward nervously and began as 
follows: ‘Gee, wasn’t it fierce about 
Mary Queen of Scot!'”

Other Instances of. the kind may bo 
expected next fall when John Drink- 
water’s play about Mary Stuart, Queen 
of Scots, Is produced In this country.

FREEPILESI A Quak
II ith the Youthful Houeebreaker»

Sentenced to Reformatory
TREATMENT<"111!red fo send 

' ; itors of th<>
ti ■ ed day
Dddi’.-sses and 

duly verified, 
m,Lined da to thu 
» distribute the 

the parties 
regard only to
t he it

address
•■called tu ,

A free treatment of my newof whatever
Guelph, Ont., April 23.—(Special).— absorption method will give early 

Dan Sands and Joe Holmes, the two j 
16-year-old lads, who last week were 
arrested after breaking Into a house 
near Rockwood, were 
given an indeterminate sentence
not less than three months and not jree ^rjat treatment
more than two years, less onc day, tn 
the Ontario Reformatory by Magis
trate Watt on two charges, the sen
tences to run concurrently.

stronger 
girt thru 
.in un-

B. 0>T. A. VIOLATION.rows relief and prove to yoti its value.
Send no money, but write me
, , ^ c . , . ered burled in the back yard ot Mre.to-day, and tell your mends about MalaZ0'» house, 572 Richmond street

last night. The detectives of No. 3 
station caught the woman selling 

upe m| QIIIUIIUIFDQ 'liquor and searched the premises. 
•®*s»w» I»I• wVIsllTItnOl iThe whiskey was confiscated and tiie 

Box to, V/INDSOR,ONT« vendor arrested for C. O. T. A.

a missionary what denomination he lie- 
longed to, and the old fellow’s'-reply Was 
this: 'Bros» ye, sali, dab's hr roads 

town—dc long 
road, de Dill road, dv tiho' road and de 
swamp road—but when All 
town wid er load er grain Uey don't sar
tor me. "Uncle Calhoun, which road did 
vo' come in by'.'” but "CaJ, ia >q' wheat 
good"........

Four- gâtions ot liquor were discov-ta :

this morningtil - ! ! bar ■> leadin' f’om hyah ter of
goes ter• l'iiVKTa

k .ns'r,
ti . rut";- * %

l♦

A

FOR SALE
CHEAP ,

2 Passenger 
Hudson 

[Roadster
WOULD MAKE GOOD 
TRUCK. HENRY MONT- 
GRAIN, 167 REARL ST. .
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SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES

Valuable papers, documents, jewels, etc., when kept in 
the house are & continuous source of worry.
Relieve yourself of all responsibility a»-to their safety 
by renting a

-i -

1 Markets j THE IMPERIAL TRUSTS G0MPAN1
---- 4 15 Richmond St W. Toronto!

STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE. Established 1887.

Asked. Bid.

If r
j Record of Yesterday’s!

IS
TORONTO STOCKS.

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOX 4% Paid on DepositsiiA Asked. Bid.
Al'1- Cyane-mid com

do. preferred ...........
“ÎJds-Holden prêt. ....... 106
Atlantic Sugar 

do. preferred 
Barcelona ....
Brazilian T., L. & P
B. (J. Fishing...............
Bel Telephone .........
Burt F. x.

37 35 Gold— 
Atlas .. 
Apex ..

Rallies in Local Speçulatjvg Issues 
Do Not Hold, and Trad- - 

ing is Small.

CALL MONEY UP TO 6%.%

in this Bank.|5 61 IS25■ft j
Rentals $4.00 a year and upwards.. rh-Priced C 

action I
Accounts of Individuals and Corporation 1 

invited.
Company’s offices situated in heart of 

hopping district. Opposite Shnpson’s. 
Foreign Drafts and Exchange.

_ . ...................................... 2%
Davidson Gold Mines 68
Dome Extension 
Dome Lake ....
Dome Mnies ..
Gold Reef .........
Bollinger Cons.
Hunt*)n .................
Keora ...........
Kirkland Lake Ï. .Ï.7. . 57 / 55
Hake Shore ...............................  108 106
McIntyre ...•............................   206 . 205
Moneta .,.
Newray ..
Porcupine V. & N* T 
Porcupine Crown ....
Porcupine Imperial .......
Porcupine Tisdale ................
Preston .........................................
fcc..umaaher Gold Mines... 25
Teck-Hughes ...........................
Thompson-Krist .....................
West Dome Consol................
Wasapika....................................
West Tree ..................................

Silver—
Adanac .........................................
Bailey ............................................
Beaver...........................................
Chambers-Ferland ................
Conlagas .......................................
Crown Reserve ......... ............. 33
Cobalt Provincial
Foster .................
Gifford................
Great Northern 
Kerr Lake ...
La Rose ............
Mining Corp. .
Nlplssing .........
Ophir...................
Peterson Lake 
RIght-of-Way .
Timiskamlng ..
Tretbewey .....
Vacuum Gae ..
Rockwooâ Oil
Peti-ol Oil ..........
Bothwell .........

• ' SO S3com 64 %IHI ns

THE DOMINION BANK 25 V*1 !;! I yt. 28S'626 R 8,1 ofi 43% 11.75 11.00 sOFFICE HOCUS!59 3%Corner King end Yenge Sts., Toronto.a 104%
’

* 6.30.6.35■ Mortgages, Bonds and Securities 
chased for cash.

10 to «. 
Kata.. 10 to, 1.

pro. I ! > TIGHTENI95 91common 
pfeferred ...

Canada Bread 
do. preferred

C. Car '<£ F. Co....................... 58
_ do. preferred .........

Canada Cement com 
do. prefer red ..

Can. Fds. & Fgs.
Can. S. S. Lines 

do. preferred .
Can. Gen. Electric 
Canada Loco, com 

do. preferred ..
C. P. R........................
City Dairy com... 

do. preferred ....
Conlagas ........... ...
Cons. Smeltei-s ...
Consumers’ Gas ..
Crown Reserve ...
Crvw’e Nest .........
Detroit United ...
Dome ...........................
Dominion Cannera  .......... 68

do. preferred .......
Doni. steel Corp...
Dominion Telegraph 
Duluth-Superior ...
Howard Smith com................ 75
La Rose .............................

Ottawa. April "i , Mackay dommon ..........
Press.t—Figures for tn7~iiscal yeai^end" do-^etei-re* ..............
mg March 31 last"show an increase m Leat .......................
the grand total of Canadian do- Preferred ..............

to 3165,980,266, as compared M°laarch common..........
witn the flguree for the previous voar do- Preferred ............
The total value of goo de exported from ^ Steel Car com............
and Imported into Canada during the do. preferred ................
year just ended was 32,361,174 sstf Dur Nipisslng Mines ......
"f„,the > ear ending March’31, 1919 the °Sllvi’= com.........................

crease L w?ole year- shows an In- Prov. Paper com............
Intone»n=st^esVa,Ue oi Boods imported do. preferred ..............
period0endfn^dMrlnï „the twelve-month Quebec L.. H. & P....

*5rreftAJ“t *HS.«»6 - Riordon common \...
Tné Wlih ,the previous year. ’Rogers common ............
ended were M 5? th? year Just do. preferred ..............
fiscal year 1 whlle in the Russell M. C. com................ 863^ Exerts show ‘he/ T.ere do. preferred ............
amounting for the whe?'aller mcrease, Sawyer-Massey ............
048,292. The ^tal vahTe of e^ j° do’ Preferred ............

from Canada during 1919 Shredded Wheat com.#2,098, as agliSft *1 lin TS. ‘ do’ Prt'ferred ............
1918-19. 31,216,443,806 in Spanish River com...

A glance at the exnm-t » .. do. preferred ............two years shows a grtot increlle^n -he Steel of Can’ com ” ”
value of agricultural food proTuets an do- Preterred ............
mal and animal products and wnnriTooke Bros, com..........iraper products sent oSt of the counts do’ P'^erred ............
in 1919-20 as compared with mix 17 Toronto Railway ....During the year Juft ended the value oi Trethewey .......................
fe^l€StlC agricultural products, mainly Tuckelta common ...
he 'nJ^ $121,286,043 ‘greater’ than in Twl" City com..............

?VlOUS year’ Animals and an mal Western Canada Flour.“s VartoemPerte1 from thisacaun- Winnipeg Railway ..
whichSwLemor0e
more than In 1918-19. There wLanî^ Commerce ..........
crease of more than fifty-niDominion .........In the total value of domL c wnod Lna Harnlum ...........
paper products. tlC W00d and imperial...............

On the import side the figures Merchants ....
that dutiable goods came into Molsons ..............
country during the year just énded to Montr6al............
‘he value of $693,643,211° as againA Nov’a Scotia ..
LnmfS1â620, in 1918-19. The duty eM- B°yal ................................
lected during the past war on y these Standard .................. ...

amounted to $187,520,613° anm- Toronto .........................
nretim»f twenty-nine millions over the Union ................................
tiSuntrv^ fn lhn Frte goods entered the Doan, Trust, Etc.-r
ablm twenro vaI“e ot 8370,872,966, or Canada Landed ...................... -149
1918-19 y milliona less than in Can. Permanent .........

8 Colonial Invest.
n . L __ ~-------- Hamilton Prov. j...........................
BANK STATF.MF.NT Huron A Erie V....................... 113%

FOR MARCH MONTH I-anded Banking 77777 iti
u London & Canadian.........

National Trust .........
Ontario Loan .........

do. 20 p.c. paid..
Tor. Gen. Trusts..
Toronto Mortgage
Union Trust ............

Bonds—
Canada Bread ....
Can, Steam. Lines 
Can. Locomotive
Dim, Canners .......................
Electric Development .... 91
Penmans .....................
Porto Rico Rys,...
Prov. of Ontario...
Quebec L., H. & P.
Rio Janeiro 1st.........
Sterling Coal .........
Kao Ptiulc ...................

Canada . ............... 128,233,310 87 601 337 Spanish River ..........
Out of Canada.. 205,202,133 160,116 443 Steel Co. of Can...

Current loans— uv,im,44J War Loanj
n“?a„d,aJ ••••.”..1.322,267.030 1.117,197,4* }Xar Ldan’ 1931....
0vt,<>^ Canada... 183,642,658 123 994 608 V"ar Doan, 1937................

Total liabilities.2,789,254,730 2,358,158,319 ^ctory l^en. 1922.........
Total assets .. .3.061.826.47* vin-, . , Victory Loan, 1923..........

Victory Loan, 1927.........
j Victory Loan, 1933.........
Victory Loan. 1937.........

On the Toronto Stock Exchange 
yesterday there was lessened activity 
The rally on Wall street Thursday 
did not have much influence and 
there were few signs of any rebound 
which would put prices back to where 
they were a week ago. The break on - 
Wall street which carried U. S. Steel I 
down to a new low price, was too !
late to have much Influence here, \vr -.id i- -t- t
1“* effeetive later, ah thru w ayagamack Proves Excep- Trade Figures for Fiscal Year
the list the changes where made were ___ 11 W7.lL ~ 6 1 Car>
msufflclent to disclose any decided tlon> However, With UrOSS
change in the undertone. A J r rr D • -

Small rallies were followed by re- Advance ot r Our Points, 
actions without any distinct net re
sult. C. P. R. dropped three points,

J> but Hie change was not as important 
at New York.

do. 9496 20

■ 1

. :26%. 26com
JaMew York, -

•■art. of today a 
■Li ''weak 111 Jyu 
R%in opecialtiua 
Kjol, tile nan ael 

[nuvenien’ta vi m 
Further liquiua 

more popular ilk 
10 Invoiunutry s. 
taresis
tj-actiua

TREND LOWER IN CANADA’S IMPORTS 
MONTREAL STOCKS SHOW EXPANSION

87
50%

.£1V’J 1012•Ô5

buy now66 10

II 9395 ,11829
230 30% 30

71%com......... 1% 1
Shares of the Thompson Powder Co., Ltd, 

at $10.00 Per Share
A limited number of .hare. Is being offered for P“bllo aubscrfptlen fe, 

of Installing plant, equipment, etc., to manufacture the new;

•:. 81 1%
105 104%;

{2 Mil
23100

9092■ 16%17 at inter 
ef crean

vs129 126t Ended in M^rch, Afford 
Striking Comparison.

is 3%M GO 8%. ItseH. j
•ime attitude 

hank in tins com 
Oj an advance 
Biicago and Riel 
counts on trees 
dabtedness tv 51 
Wees were said 1 
yf this policy in 
- Conditions in tn 
Wise were unalti 
at the prevailing 
Were virtually 
money and mercli

1 the purpose
wonderful Thompsonlte explosive.

The mines recommend Thompsonlte. 
earning possibilities are almost unlimited.

Write Wire
206 DOMINION BANK BUILDING.

96 20
3.10 3.00

26%
; » We recommend the stock—I 

For particulars 
Phone Ad. 56

; f \
.. 27
.. 140 13;) 3% 3%Montreal, April 23.—The recovery

which set in on the local stock market 
during the late trading on Thursday 
not to any considerable degree carried 
over into today’s dealings, the net te- 
sult pf which was an almost general im
pairment of price levels. Stocks Old 
well in the earlier trading, altho the vol
ume of business was of light proportions, 
but in the afternoon, under the negative 
New York influence, prices lost group 1 
moderately. Losses, however, were ion- 
fined to narrow proportions, the market, 
in fact, giving a decidedly good account 
of itself considering the extent of the 
reaction in Wall street.

One of the most noteworthy stocks 
Wayagamack, which Is regarded at> 

a ’’mystery” by some. Today, the price 
rose four points above Thursday’s clos
ing figure, at 86%, later sagging to 85, 
leaving a net gain of 2% points. There 
is no known reason for the - advance, 
which has nothing to do with any pos
sible dividend increase, since the dis
bursement of one per cent., announced a 
II tie over a week ago, is not payable until 
June 1 next.

Total trading: Listed 
$22,490; rights, 234.

EXPORTS ALSO GROWt ! 34 29 5 VsI < 55 48%Brazilian held round 
44, but was forced thru that figure 
at the close. The steels were easier 
wut the market for these

i 105 10was- 1 11.25 10.75 a;Increase is Relatively Small, 
Tho Outflow of Foodstuffs 

is Considerable.

stocks,
especially Steel of Canada, was not 
an easy one to liquidate on. Sales of 
the bonds of Sao Paulo and Rio 
an addition In the market, and in 
the latter the price varied four points.

Local money rates 
higher at 6% per cent., and 
call in New York at 8

88 3 HiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimniniiiiiiiEi
)r P 07%68 4-'t CURB 

STOCKS
m31 $

20 3% '* WHAT Iwere ...5.00
«

......... -id nd.47 45
Oi|<

saviest sellin 
final , hour, 
extensive re 

h troubles In 
lean Petroleu

E specialize in New ■ dine ot 10 point
ped also as imn 

, j— Secluding United
and are prepared at 1 * to g points from 

all times to give latest | the
market quotations, as welt 
as authentic and dependable 
reports on the various 
companies.

Weekly Market Letter 
upon request.

73 76 200 195 do yon know 3 
«bout Silver? ~ 
Do yon know 5 
which Sliver == 
Stock to Buy 
a nd which to 
SeU? _

Before purchasing Silver Soeur- — 
_ itles, It will be worth your while 
= to send for my ’new book.

>1 were quoted 
money on 

per cent At 
the close of the market there was 
anything but certainty .felt regarding 
the future of prices of the specula
tive stocks.

67% 11.10 10.75
165179 3% 3

II 101 100 17% 16
73 3 eyiimiiil89 . 43 _ 42% =was

w5% »6’ .’. 40 38%m 33 ... 19 17 York Curb stocks.10.7511.00 2% 1%
63 ......... 63 65

1 SILVER "STOCKS _
= able to all lnveatorr 
S In the Silver laenes.

33 41I; I i

Money and Exchange 84,1 - Total sales, 83,275. 
Silver, $1.18.. 120 

. 35
I their strength w 
L » wanna steels at 
| accessories; but 
i issues and sundr 
I more than they 
I eral setback at tl 
| to 1,450,000 share 
v, Liberty bonds 
^ recovery in ear 
| later, when Inves 
I issues became h 

aw a 4 Yalue), aggregati

Chas. A. Stoneham I fàueTïJJïï, 
& Co.,

33%i: interested =127 STANDARD SALES.n ? London, April 23.—Bar gold. 106s.
IpVut K per‘cenu;*8three-month 

bins, 6% per cent.

S3 i23%24%9174; bonds, Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales.

1,000 
6,000

. 3% 3% 3% 3% 16,500
. 4 ............................... 6,000

2,000

Ü. 156, Gold- 
Apex ..I;

Wills Bldg. - - - 90Bay St *
= Toronto..

Specialist in Silver 
Stocks for 16 years

66 60
2% ... .

Dome Ex. .-. 25% ... 
Dome M...11.50 ...
Gold Reef .
Inspiration ..
Kirk. Lake... 57 ...
Lake Shore.. 107 
McIntyre ...206 
P. Crown ... 31 
Teck-H. .
T.-Krist ..
V. N. T. ..

Silver- 
Beaver ...
Cham.-Fer.
Gt. North..
Ophir

3

98BRADSTREET’S TRADE REVIEW.Paris, April 23.—Prices were steady on 
the bourse today. Three per cent, rentés 
57 francs. Exchange on London, 64 
francs 80 centimes. Five per cent, loan, 
88 francs 65 centimes.

82
125So87k 1 < Toronto reports to Bradstreet’s say 

that the situation in local industrial 
and commercial circles continues good 
wit.r plenty of business offering and 
collections on the whole, leaving little 
room for complaint. The subject of 
scarcity of supplies in many lines of 
merchandise is becoming monotonous 
now, so much has been said 
ing it. It is admitted, however, by 
some, and particularly In the textile 
trade, that conditions 
some Improvement even tho it be a 
slight one. Prices of drygoods 
very firm, and demand brisk with 
plies, even at the best, far below 
quirements. In the steel markets, de
liveries are unfavorable' and prices 
uncertain and jumping. Groceries are 
firm and hardware also, with a good 
trade passing in boots and shoes. 
Sugar has advanced in value 2 to 
2 1-2 cents per pound.

The butter market at

=18 161 62

If . , =, , . The dollar was
quoted at 16 francs 63% centimes.

140 =45031
i2,050 

5,700 
5,500

• 9% 9% 9% 9% 3,000
.18 ...

fa 89 88 "30% "ii IOlazebrook & Cronyn report exchange 
rates as follows:

Buyers. Sellers.

137 136ill! ’ NEW
1

1679.. 80 
.. 98 97Counter.

ifwm-i
HAMILTON B. WILLS. • •

y. 90 Bay 8t., Toronto.
P raraT «5Ü wiuioGt obiftvtion.

*SToœsr°ur ”*w b00k’ "8ILV,Hl 
N»m*...;  ... Address........... : ?

IN.Y. fds.... 10%
Mont. fds... par.
Ster. dem... 430 
Cable tr.... 431 

Rates in New York: Sterling demand. 
$3.88.

(Temporary Address)
Suite 21, 56 King St. Weet 

TORONTO

2,000 New York,11 TOi ( 89% to %par. concern- afternoon was 
gVteral of the 
drives against tl 
In some of the 
lowg for the pi 
recorded. The 

Direct wire to New Yorfc Curb. ■ General Aephai
■ the hands of thi 

Llo 74. Aetna, 
ary to the m 
optionally to 
tiet day, ctosk 
tip moved nar 
uban Amerlçar 
), reacted dtsri 
etroleum was 
iglsterlng a r 
Amnion Oil or 
10 per cent 

►red a eulstan 
ettplepm move
itèr the issuie 
'll was a bit 
ley tope in f 
tryrig tierfoi-fm 

ich closed at

48% ... .
9% ... .

3,700 
3,tOO 

500' 
3,500 
2,000 
1,400 

18,600

4 ' 431 48 47
432 36%.... 38 Si62 5uare showingli s3% ...

Peterson L.. 17
V tirt (la a ID
Timiskamlng 43 43% 43

3Ô
K** Telephone Adel. 6441.120i? m *1.'are

eup-
I36. 37HARDWARE PRICES

STILL ON UP TREND
4 :

- re-
......... 191 190 Total sales, 83,275. 

Silver, $1.18.r 200202 p
*89190 IHardware and Metal, April 24, will 

say: “The price tendency on nearly 
ail hardware commodities continues 
to be upward and many lines have 
been revised to higher levels this 
week. Cotton goods of nearly all 
kinds, including cotton bed 
seine twine, candiewick, awning and 
sash cord, have new prices, 
choppers, glass Jar 
and axle grease, metal polish, butter 
moulds, cow ties, ironing boards, barn 
door hangers, stove bolts, wood fau
cets, gasoline torches, - knife handle 
wrenches, floor wax, sash chains, 
structural shapes, bart> and plain gal
vanized wire, wood 
nails,
mats, carriage-makers’ clamps, auto 
lamps, hand cultivators, door checks, 
chest and cupboard locks and sad
dlery chains are all on the list of ad
vances, some of which are of a sub
stantial nature.’’

191 189 NEW YORK STOCKS.
190 188; Dividend Notices.191 189 A. P. Hudson & Co. report fluctuations 

on the New York Stock Exchange yes
terday, with total sales, ea follows :

Op. High. Low. Cl Sales.
39% 39% 37% 37% 1,600

97 93% 93% 3,000
112% 111 ... 1,700
43% 42 42 4,800

, w ■ MONTREAL OIL CO.
Capital $600,000

213 209
: .. 270 

.. 223
268

' if present is 
rather uncertain with the trade look
ing for larger production in a short 
time. There is. a good demand for 
fresh made stock.

221%
212% Allis-C...............

Beet Sugar.. 97 
D*? Bosch Mag..

Am. Can. ... 43
Car & Fdy..136% 136% 133% 135% .:...
Cotton Oil .. 44% 45 44% 44% 1,000
Hide & Lea.. 21% 23% 21 21 1,100

do., pf. ...105% 106 103% 103% 2,000
Am. Ice .,..431 431 431 431 .........
Int. Corp. .. 93% 93% 89% 91% 11,300
Am. Loco. .. 98% 99% 95 95% 8,400
Smelt. & R... 63% 64% 62% 63 4,400
Steel Fdy. 41% 41% 41% 41% 1,200
Am. Sugar.. 133 134% 132% 134% 3,000
Sum. Tob. .. 89% 89% 87% 87% .........
Am. T. & T. 95% 96 95 % 96
Tob. Sec. ... 67% 67% 63% 64 
Am. Wool. ..121% 121% 116 116% 11,600
A.W.P., p<... 42 42 42 42

93 Am. Zinc ...164 164 155 164 ’
Anaconda ... 57% 58 56% 57 5,400
Atchison ... 80 80 79 79 2.100
A. G. & W.I..158% 158 152 152 2,800
B. Loco............118% 118 112% 113 71,000

89 B. & Ohio... 31% 31 31% 31% 1,400
Beth. Steel.. 86% 86 86% 86% ....

87 do., “B” .. 90% 90 87% 88
62 B- H- T........... 14 14 13% 13% 2,300
... ! Burns Bros. 118 118 118 1 118
80 Butte & Su.. 25 25 24% 24%
75 Cal. Packers 78 78 77% 77%
96 Cal. Petgol.. 33 33 31% 33% 1,400

— Can. Pac. ..116% 117 116% 116% 1,400
94% Cen Lea. ., 78% 79 76% 77% 4,300
92% C. Motor ...151% 152 144% 145 10,700

C. & Ohio... 51% 52 61% 61%
C.M. & S.P.. 34% 34% 33% 33%

do., pf. ... 50% 50% 49% 49%
C., R.I. & P. 31% 32% 31
Chile Cop. .. 16% 17
C. Copper .. 33% 33% 33
Con. Can. .. 93 93 90
Fuel & Ir... 36% 37 35% 35%
Con. Gas. .. 90 90 90 90
C. Gas & E. 60% 60% 58% 58%
Corn Pr. ...101% 101% 97% 97% 30,100 
Cru. Steel ..241 241 229 236 9,700
Cane Sugar.. 51% 54% 52% 52% 7,600
D. Mines ... 10% 10% 10% 10% 1,000

J» E*« ......... Î2* 12% 12%. 2,100
200 do., pf. ... 19% 1914 19 19

- -ay...... 77 79 77 79
10 G., W. & W. .. 14 13
10 Gen. Cigars..651 «51 «51 661
42 Gen. Elec. ..154

cord. 194 192 S PRODUCING WELLS IN TEXAS 
AVERAGING 1*00 TO 1*00 

BBLS. DAILY.

Sr
tlon worth while lnreetlgstlng.

For Full Particulars Apply#
FLEMING & MARVINT
* 1102 C.P.R. BLDG., 1V

TORONTO

1 161
Food During the past 

ten-day period, shipments have been 
made to western Canada with inquir
ies for more. The cheese trade ,1s 
quiet with a somewhat better feeling 
In the market, owing, it Is said, to 
a better inquiry from the European 
side. Some interest is being excited 
over the new proposition to

< sprayers, cup
< 177<I .... 68

1 111%
101
lil

iikv
‘n

• 1 127 124%
204%

Main 4028. fa*handles, 
mirrors, pipe cutters,

wire handle
marketing of cheese made In the 

eastern counties at Montreal. Eggs are 
showing greater firmness owing to the 
fact that storage operations

«sas tr as-
the previous month, with a /ather laree, 
reserve? "saXgf de^'^"inerea^d 

mVn are”

Nnra“d/eP........... «57,412,028 SOe;”!’:™
Notice dep..............1,197,719,570 1 U37 851
Dep. out Canada. 318,277,881 21o!lU4’co7
Current coin........  79,990,826 80 253 572
Dom.n on notes.. 184,152,673 172 461 993■—m" sss

WOOL >
Ipndoii. April 

sale yesterday, 
prices were flm 
*d under Amerli

door the 160>; f

3
ISO
206I 1920 ^tob,r^e h^.r

of exceptional merit, accompanied by a ■ «-.■tz- 
•ubstantial stock bonus that you should ■ «,10*. 
have particulars of. ■ —----

400a 134are now
m full swing .The potato market is 
very firm with quotations around $6 
per bag. This high price is attributed 
to heavy shipments to the American 
side, leaving the local market bare.

..........1404

91 TANNER, GATES &COr
B?„0dnX"tB*nk Bld rhonêr<Adêl. ‘mi.

if- 1 79%
TORONTO BANK CLEARINGS. 93I

92
FAMOUS PLAYERS, CANADIAN 
ti CORPORATION, LTD. 1 MorBank clearings in Toronto for the past

!£!e77itK0™aJ?d 2U0.539.55fi, as against
5d4,i74,6d8 In the same week last year 
tho they are dawn 
from the previous 
fallows:

Week ended—
1920.

A POINTED QUERY. 901 82^ LOUIS J. WEST & Ccfe
Members Standard Stock Exchange,
MINING SECURITIES ] ,|

The New York correspondent of 
local brokerage house wired yesterda 
as follows: A New York clothing houi 
reduces prices 30 per cent, and advei 
Uses it as a deliberate cutting of pro
fits. In Chicago pork loins are whole- 
saling at last year’s price» to 3 cents 
higher, yet hogs are five cents lower 
Question: How much unwarranted Infla
tion is- there in all commodities?

over seven millions 
week. Comparison

35,1001 67

LNOTICE.. 76 1,100
500

' A dividend at the rate of 2% on the 
first preference stock of Famous Players 
Canadian Corporation, Ltd., has been this
fwfbeC.sred P,ayab)e ®n May l«t, 1920, to 
shareholders of record on April 26, 1920 
Transfer book will be closed from April 
26 to May 1, 1920, inclusive.

Dated at Toronto, Afcril 23, 1920.
By order of the Board,

\

. 791919.

Eii-EirBE'ÉE
April 1.. 117.742,287 74,095.671 60,990,000

200II 97% Write for Market Letter. 
Confederation Life Building, TORONTO. ■. 97. I 34%

93

# '
Established 1899.36% 96 900

1. P. LANGLEY & C6.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS. * 

TRUSTEES, ETC.
°T<MtoAdelSlde W~‘*

100 99 2,400 
2,300 

31% 9,«00
16% 16% 1,700

33 2,000
90 1,400

« | CEN... 99%
... 100% 
... 101%

98%
,f*i99%i'‘y right on 

its alread 
tracts of 
These trd 
THE SMI 

|i Toyah B) 
strike oil 
WILL Bri

NEW YORK CURB. . J. A. DERHAN, Secretary.100%
103 102(Uamilt?ngBc œ foii°- . TemporaryMeetings.F

OakoalShares 
$5^ Today

BIG ADVANCE COMING

800Bid. Asked. 
38 V 39 |

25% 
13-16

Allied Oil .........................
Anglo-American 
Boston & Wyoming’.'
Canada Copper
Cont. Motors ' .,
Cosden & Company ’......... sDivide Extens.on 6
blk Basin ConS. Peuoleuiii 9 
Eureka Croesus 
Federal Oil 
Farrell Coal ...
General Asplialt 
Glenrock Oil
Gold Zone .........
Hecla Mining .... ,,,
Heyden Chemical I?
Livingston Oil "" 0'*
Radio .................
Inter.* Petroleum
Stutz ......................
Island Oil ........................
Merritt Oil Corp’n.........
Marland Rfs...............
Mother Lode .. ........... c?
New Mother Lode> t-
North American Pulp " /4
Okmulgee ................. ’ "

! ■ ; Omar ........... ..................
I Perfection Tire .........
1 Bay Hercules
■ Uyan .Petroleum
■ Submarine Boat ...........
I Slhcr King of Arizona’.”. ! 2sr
I j binuns Petroleum . ,7?
■ Salt Creek Producers in 4
II Ton. Divide ... .............. 11
I Ton. Extension .

United Pictures 
U. S. Steamships 
United Profit Sharing 
M hito Oil Corp’n ....

TORONTO SALES.

Wm.A.LEE&SON
i'
ii
11

. 21
1% ; .f "ear ■ «3’ HMh' 87%' SS'

44v; h%

% j Can. S.S.... 75% 75% 75% *75%
9% ! do. pref... 81%..........................
714 I Cement .... 65% ...

d<L l?ref-.. 93% 93% 93% '93%
18 C. P. p..........  133 133 130 130

. 75% Can. Bread. 26 
3% Conlagas . .3.00 

21 F. N. Burt. 91%
4% do. pref... 96 
5% Gen. Elec... 105
1% Loco.

Mackay .... 71% 72
•J6 do. pref... 67%...

M. Leaf pf.. 100 
; Qtie.’f,. p. 23% ...

-tj* Raw. Mass:. 16
* * Spanish R.. 86%.................................
i.u\ do. pref... 136% 136% 136% 136%

1 F metiers ... '27
/■ Steel Corp.. 67% 67% 57

- “ Steel of Can. 79 ..............
do. pref... 97 ..............

Twin City.. 35 ..............
Winnipeg .. 37

Bcn-ls—
Rio ................ 69 73 63

Sales.
575
252 Ileal Estate and General Insure ne» 

Brokers.
All Kinds of Insurance Written ’ 

Private and Trust Funds to Loan 
26 VICTORIA STREET 

Phones: Main 592 and Park. 667.

V rie

& 790
Id 2,4ljp AND 

ASSOClJ 
offsetting 

Li Carjierorb 
. Hill and J 
* Burnett j 

Allen we 
new pro! 

k Block 27 
Cleskey 

\ field and

42 i-
G. Motors ..297 298 283% 283% 5,600
_db-. ctf. .. 29 29% 28% 28% 32,000
Goodrich . 66 67 6-5% 65% 2,000
G. North, pf. 74 74 73% 74
G. N.O. ctf... 35 35% 35 35
State Steel .. 61 61 €1 «1
H. and B. . .632 632 632 632
H. Motors .. 70 70% 70 70% 6,000
Illinois Cen.......... 87% 86% ..
Int. Harv..............  126 125% .
In. Copper .. 53 
Int. Nickel.. 20 
Int. Paper .. 77 
K. City Sou. ..
K. Sp. Tire.. ..
Key. Tires.. 34% 34% 33%
Ken. Cop. .. 28% 29 
Lehigh V. .. 42% ...
Lack. Steel.. 82% 89% 81% 83 
Lee R. & T 
Loews ....

■ 75 E. R. C. CLARKSON 1 SOI50 •»|3% 20020 91%
TRUSTEES, RECEIVER 

AND LIQUIDATORS
20 3,100

1,200■161% 96 20
71 72 134.... 35%

.... 693 ■
ESTABLISHED 1864. "

Clarkson, Gordon&Dilwortb
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS. 

TORONTO.

Stromberg .. 83% 84% 81 *81 u , -nnTendeCoper ” n° ’îjl 76,’m

Texas .Co " ]L 10% 10.500

Union Pac. : .117% i 
U.R. Stores.. 72

25
105% 300, no• 37% 1.700 

- 3,900
6.700 
5,100

50 54% 52% 53 
21% 20% 20 
77% 73% 73 
16 15% ...

100
SECURE YQUR STOCK NOW AT THE 

GROUND FLOOR PRICE

—211?
7,7005 % 5 Volcanic Goa & Oil............... 76'

Wee tern Assurance com.. 16

CHICAGO MARKETS.
A U- Hudson & Co., Standard 

Building, report the following 
the Chicago Board of Trade: w

tn pUv.
Corn_ Open. High. Low. Close. UlSe.|* =

>Ia.y ... 166 168% 165% 166 i#«%
£“Jy ••• 167% 160% 156% 158% 1M%$1 *
8 Oats—' >U3 lo5,/i 151 ^ !52% 153% * “

S»S 8t 8» lit 88 8»
p”,k- "*•“ ?ra mh

May ... 35.50 35.70 35.50 35.70 
JULard— 36,50 36 60 ’ 36.50 36.55 

May ... 19.35 19.40 19.25 19 30 19 ofl
JUky,ba- 20 00 20:35 10 07 20,07

::: if:?? IIÏÏ 11:11 ill?

BOSTON BROKER FAILS. D

114% 67% % 2<55 16 1,800
68 13,600
»8 10,400

217 210 66 4’300
Hub -.104 104% 100 i(,i% 2olH

Utah Cop. . 72 77 "71 "yj . °??

1 -I 1% 19
U.S. Alcohol.. 91% 92% 88% 
U.S. Food Pr. 68% 68% 
United Fruit ..

■ 3,300
2.200

3% 3%

3%
13%

10 28%: 10 ci;500"% j
H I 
2%

17% ] Sno Paulo... 79 
40% ( Banks—

: If \ Commerce.. 190%... 
i,* ! 3> minion .. 200 ...
.,7/ ! Imperial ... 189%
2 ^ ' Merchants’.. 189

-7 ! War Bonds—
I 1925 .
I 1931 .
I 1937 .

20 I Rah*
prices ng

73,100
I lie Oakoal plant, the 
plant in the world, is 
foot of Booth Ave.
See it and 
is doing.
Motor down Ashbridges Bay’s pavements or take 
King car to Booth avenue.
We advise buying this stock

It has th 
cerns in

35 Hiunique Briquetting 
rapidly nearing completion,

73 32,300
• • * ^ $-1,000 , M. Motors

, Her. Mar. . . 35 35 33%
3 I d°-. pf. ... 89% 90% 87% 88 

102 i ÏJ. Petrol. .. 177% 177% 165% 168 
,.. 1 Miami Cop. .23
, ” 1 Mid. Steel .. 44% 47

M , St. P. S. 72 ...
Mis.

most ■ 31% 31% 31% 
30 30% 37%

3,200
700

1% 4.800 
5,300 

27,300

41% 44% 13,400
............... 1.700
24 24 2,700

1,800

»0% 49% 49% P9U0 
22% 20% 21 % 12,300 
<6% 72% 72% 2,300

Total sales for day, 1,429,500 shares.

Vlr. C.C. ...........
Westinghouse 45 
Willys-Ô. ... 21 
Wor. Pulp .. 74

1% , 28,01 
tion awa 
share of 
of the ca| 
offered i 
that datd 

^1’ and the 
YOUR 
ON TH 
ONLY •

$10.

68
1

• 2% 
• 1% 
• 26%

! 400you will appreciate what this Company
Pac. .. 24% 26 

N. & West..
N.E. & St............
Nat. Lead .. 81%
Air Brake . .101 
N.Y. Cen. .. 69%
N Y , N.H H. 29%
N. Pac..............76
N.S. Steel .
Ohio Gas 
P.-A. Pet.
Pen. RR,
Plerce-A.

■ . 94% ...SUGAR PRICES. .. $2.500
$1.000

96 $6,500
9192

UNLISTED STOCKS.731. 96% 96% 96The wholesale quotations to the 
Trronl*d0. ?n Uanadian refined 
/ ,to , Lellvery. are now
(100-lb. Lags) :
At’antic—

Granulated ...
NO. 1 .yellow,...
No. 2 yellow .,
No. 3 yellow 

Redpat*—
Granulated ....
No. 1 yellow ’.,

- No. 2 yellow .
No. 3 yellow .,
No. 4 yellow .

St. Lawrence—
Granulated ....
No. 1 yellow .....
No. 2 yellow ......
NO. 3 yellow ............

1 11 Acadia—
• g On.ini kited ....................

No 1 yellow ......... ’
No- 3 yellow ............
No. '} yellow ...........

89 2,000 Asked. Bid.re- AbibJbi Power 
Brompton 
Black Lake

101 100 100 35.com. 300400augur, 
as follows

29568% Comoro n 36.88%1,800
3,300
1,100

t 3823 com... 
do. preferred .... 
do. income bonds 

Canadian Oil Co.
Carriage Fact.

do. preferred .....................
Canada Machinery com..

do. preferred .
Dorn. Fds. & Steel com."

do. preferred ............
Dominion Glaas ....
Horn, Power & Trans 

do. preferred 
King Edward Hotel 
MacDonald Cc.. A.

do. preferred 
North Am. P & p 
North Star Oil

NEW YORK COTTON.

„A-, H Hudson & Co.. 802-7 -Standard 
Bank Building, report New York Cotton 
Exchange fluctuations as follows:

T Open- High. Low. Close. Close.
Jan. ... 33.70 33.75 33.18 33.25 38.80
Mar. ... 32.85 32.95 32.4» 32.40 32.93
May ... 40.90 40.95 40.50 40 65 40 91
July ... 38.60 38.75 38.12 38.25 3s!85
Oct. . .. 3o.20 35.40 34.65 34 81 9", 44
D*c. ... 34.30 34.40 33^65 33^85 34^50

16 15 M- 76 75 75 22 16é-.now. $19 57 . . .30t El El El Es Es
.. îîï ;a 8ï su“

xr. & v\ . va...................... 2$2
^iccro.’lw%1(,1%'00%n°^ iw

& Springs 11% & ^ ■'20°

Ray Cons. .18 18% 18
Reading r... 79% 80 
Rep. Steel ,
R. Dutch ..
Sears-Roe. .
S. Copper .

com18 53 50comIS 36
•$.... 18 90 89644 39% 38%

. IS 2,100 64

H. J. BIRKETT & CO.{ is 74 72
18 100 Boston, April 23^-The brokers** 

firm of J. D. Crowley and Company, 
members of the Boston .Stock Ex
change, wâs placed in the hands of 
a receiver today, and suspended by 

5% the exchange. The house was a small 
one. organized recently by Crowlg^.i 
who was a floor boy on the exchaiq** 
until a few years ago.

The break in securities prices earlf1 
this week was said to have oau«edi 

- i tile firm’s

99V 18 •■■■, 66 
com. ...

1 61
. 17 51GovcrnmeiUkand Municipal Bond Dealers

Toronto.

9995 1,300
18% 1,300
SO 18,200 
96% 50,800 

112 12,400

95 of ........  19 65
IS W. L. McKINNON 31 30C.P.R. Bldg. DEAN H. PETTES 98% 98%.... 18 H):

W. L. McKINNON & CO.j 1$ 5% Canaicom..
do. preferred .........

Plod, vk Refin. com
do. preferred .........

Stiel & Rad. com....
do. preferred ..........
do iiRJids...............

.7.00

.3.5*.
6.75
3.50

210 500
V. 19 
. . 15

■ • 119% 118
Sinclair Oil.. 35% 35% 34 ”

! S.-S. Steel .... 70% 67
T.r.mÆi S*:: IU 8$ ^ "

.i a34% 35,100 
2,200 

14.600 
21 % 3.900

Government and Municipal 
Debentures55 King Street West.

it.f- ! 18 13%
.... IS 15A-' v

ii
7.5- erpbarrassmen^

.

THE
Sterling Bank

OF CANADA
NOTICE is hereby given that » divi

dend ot one and three-quarters per cent. 
(194%) for the quarter ending SOth 
April (being at the rate of SEVEN PER 
CENT (7% per annum), on the paid-up 
capital stock of this Bank, has been 
declared, and that, the same will - be 
payable at the Head Office and Branches 
of the Bank on and after the 15th day 
of May, next.
-The Transfer Books will be closed 
from the 17th of April to the 30th of 
April, both days Inclusive.

By order of the Board,
A. H. WALKER,

General Manager 
Toronto, April 7th, 1920.

THE
Sterling Bank

OF CANADA

«sat the Head Office of the Bank 
day, 18th May, 1020 
taken at 11 a.m.

By order of the Board,
A. H. WALKER.

on Tnes- 
Tbe yItalr to be

Toronto, AprU 7th, S"‘
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ANOTHER DECLINE 
CORN MARKET

OMPAN
A IK MARKET II For Your LawnsToronto!

MI» Real Bargains in 
Machine Tools

ii8S7.

STEELE, BRIGGS’ ffi
IIeposits - ,

and Corporation* I gih-Priced Oils Lead Sharp Rer 
* action Toward Close 

of Trading.

Wall Street Unsettlement Off
sets Effect of Big Ex

port Demand.

*

II “Queen City” Lawn Grass Seed
Is Cheaper and Better 

Than Sodding

/I lfated In heart of 
e Simpson’s, 
change.
d Securities p^.

ffif
Chicago. April 23.—Deep lie some s'u j- 

boni resistance, the corn mlirket finally 
today under the bearish m-

tII
tightening of money Price, per lb., gave way

fiuence of weakness in New York stocks. 
Corn closed nervous, -1° l%c .ower, . 
With May $1.65% t0 *1-6Ü' and July 
$1.57% to $1.57%. Oals„finished at l%c 
net decl.ne to l%c advance, and provi
sions unchanged to 35c higher.

At first the corn market showed a de
cided upward tendency, with the atten
tion ot traders directed largely *.o the 
big export demand lor wheat an.l rye, 
especially as Argentine prices for wheat 
had risen to a point which made Wheat 
from the United Slates much more ad
vantageous tor Kurope. Besides, ..old 
weather In the domestic corn bait 
an additional factor oil the bull side. On 
the bulge, however, there was heavy ach
ing on the part of houses with eastern 
connections. For quite a while this sell- 
‘ng, which appeared to be closely relat
ed to breaks in stocks, made no impres
sion, but during most of the time toward 
the last the buying power here seemed 
to be nearly exhausted.

Rough weather likely to delay seeding 
made new crop deliveries of oats strong. 
May contracts, tho, saged with corn.

in provisions were ascribed 
to buying in beftti.lt of foreign interests 
who were short.

IQuickly makes- new lawns and renovates old ones. 
50;. or 5 pounds for $2.25.I #V —tilUChdYurli, April
“Shady Nook” Lawn Seéd —^BTùnl Zt
places, gives* splendid results, per pound, 60c.

II E have for sale the up-to-date manufacturing plant of the 
Roelofson Machine Company of Galt, Canada. This enables 
us to offer exceptional bargains in high'grade Machine Tools in 

exceedingly good condition. The entire plant must be sold before 
June 1st, and is priced accordingly.

Look over the list—we venture to say you have never seen » 
better collection of high-grade machine tools anywhere—every one of 
them the best in its class. Immediate shipments can be made.

5—Heavy Duty LeBlond Lathes, 21“ swing, 10’ bed. These lathes 
are double back gear, quick change gear and have pan, bed 
and pump.

3—22 Barnes Self-oiling Drilling Machines.
7—18“ x 8’ Stevens Lathes.
1—American 15” x 6* Lathe
1—Hamilton make 14“ x 6’ Lathe, with taper quick change.
1—Gisholt Turret Lathe, 18“ x 8*.
1—Davis Lathe, 18“ x 8*.
1—Hendey Tool-room Lathe, 14“ x 6’.
1—Hendey Tool-room Lathe, 16“ x 8’.

The three latter have taper attachment and draw-in collets.
1—Leland-Gifford 3 spindle Sensitive Drilling Machine.
1—LeBlond Universal Grinder.
1—15“ Potter & Johnston Universal Shaper.
1—No. 2-G Hendey Universal Milling Machine.

In addition there are a large number of other machine tools, also 9” x 9“ 
Curtis Air Compressor; Frankford Furnaces, Hoskin Electric Furnace, and one 
each 40, 30 and 20 H.P. Westinghouse Motors. Three phase, 25 cycle, 550 
volts, 750 R.P.M., with no-voltage release starters, Base and Pulley.

Plant open for inspection dally. Telephone ns or write Machine Tool 
Department and special representative will meet you.

■vy ati*i aTtt*»ua<t.( uuniife uie fctiivni
Igri. ot today » active session,

N\pe«ik in atJOto m tllti uvse. 
j^m specialties sail under pool cutV 
Urul, tne ii$i 
I uiviemd'ts -
| Further liquidation ui several of the 

popular muusiu ials was attriouted

wUeVUiu-
II Lawn and Garden Fertilizer—?^16

BONE MEAL, for lawn dressing, gives best results, easily applied 
and inoffensive to haiidle. Excellent for either vegetable or_ flower 
gardens. Price, 5 lbs.. 40c; 10 lbs., 75c; 25 lbs., $1.50; 50 tbs., 
$2,50; 100 lbs., $4.76.
PULVERIZED SHEEP MANURE—Another fertilizer recognized 
as one of the very best. Excellent results wilt ensue from its 
vise either as a dressing or for general fertilization. Price, 5 lbs., 
30c; 10 lbs, 60c; 25 lbs.. $1.25: 50 lbs.. $1.75; 100 lbs., $3.00.

Briggs'
Ground

(

iKei ruiieciuu uie uncertain 
ui nnu-week. ii .

II■ more
■ l0 involuntary selling tor speculative In

terests at interior points, where con-
I naeuuii of ereuns continued to manifest
I inert. ,

■ '13,6 altitude of the federal reserve 
I tank in tins connection found expression
■ an advance uy the Philadelphia, 
8 yhkago and Richmond branches of dis- 
I counts on treasury certificates of in-

J jebtedness to 5% per cent.
Iwiees were said to pottlt to an extension 
1 "of this policy in the near future.

Conditions in the money market other-
■ vise were unaltered, call loans holding 

•gt the prevailing 7 per cent. rate. There
were virtually no offerings of time 
money and merchants' paper was in light 
lemand.

II%
WUo

II C . P Steele, Briggs' Spencer Hybrid Mixture
3 wCel rCUS —0f $0 gigantic orchid flowering varieties, 
per packet. 10c; ounce, 35c; % lb,, $1.00.

_ - Hybrids of Madam Gunther, best selec- Uilluin e “tfon of tall varieties, wide range of 
colors, per packet, 10c; ounce, 40c.

yII
Giber ad-

II J

II Shrubs, Grapevines, Small Fruits, Etc.

RB v
4Our beautiful new catalogue contains all 

Information. It la free for the asking. II
Advances • r tiPhone Adelaide 1020 IIOils Lead Break.

• Heaviest selling of stocks occurred in 
He final hour, high-grade oils leading 

extensive reaction when reports of 
fredh troubles in Mexico gained currency. 
Mexican Petroleum made an extreme de- 1 
dine of 10 points, Pan-Americatr drop- 1 
ped also as much and the entire list,. ■ 

including United States Steel, yielded 
j to 5 points from best prices of the mid- 
session..

Among the few issues conspicuous for 
their strength were Replogle and Lack
awanna steels and several of the motor 
accessories ; but rails, shippings, food 
issues and sundry specialties lost all or 
more than they had gained in, the gen
eral setback at *he end. Sates amounted 
to 1,150,000 shares.

Liberty bonds gave promise of further 
’ recovery in early dealings, but eased 

later, when Investment rails and foreign, 
issues became heavy. Total sales (par 
value), aggregated $19,650,000. Panama 

rose 2 per cent, on call, old U.S. 
ues showing no change.

CKS i

STEELE, BRIGGS’ SEED C°HK 1
II MONTREAL/PRODUCE MARKET.e

ii "Canada’s Greatest Seed House.” Montreal, April 23.—In sympathy with 
the renewed strength in the Winnipeg 
market for oats, a firm feeling prevailed 
in the local market today and prices 
were unchanged. Prices show no im
portant change in the millfeed market 
and demand for toi\an and aborts is far 
in excess of the supply. Demand for 
baled hay for western shipment con
tinues good, which keeps the local mar
ket very firm. A firm feeling prevails 
in the local egg situation on account of 
high prices being paid in the country. 
The potato market shows no new de
velopments. The butter market is easy 
with prices tending to a lower level and 
the cheese market was quiet.

Oats — Canadian Western,. No, 2, 
$1.13 to $1.19%; No. 3, $1.16%.

Flour—New standard, firsts, $13.40 to 
$13.70.

Rolled Oats—Bag 90 lbs., $5.50 to $5.60.
Shorts—$68.25.
Bran—$51.25.
Hay—No. 2, per ton, car lots. $33 to $34,
Cheese—Finest easterns, 27%c to 28c.
Butter—Choicest creamery, 60c to 60%c.
Eggs—Fresh,. 52c.
Potatoes—Per bag, car lots, $5,75,

becialize in New 
Irk Curb stocks, 
p are prepared at 

to give latest 
ptations, as well 
c and dependable 
n the various

137 and 139 King St East, Toronto
II Also at Hamilton and Winnipeg.

'

LISTLESS SEMI . BOARD OF TRADE
-

Manitoba Wheat (In Store Ft. William).
No. 1 northern, $2.80.
No. 2 northern, $2.77.
No. 3 northern, $2.73.

Manitoba Oats (In Store Ft. William). 
No. 2 C.W., $1.07.
No. 3 C.W., $1.04.
Extra No. 1 Feed, $1.04%.
Not 1 Feed, $1.03%.
No. 2 Feed, $1.01%.

Manitoba Barley (In Store Ft. William). 
No. 3 C.W., $1.74%.
No. 4 C.W., $1.57%.
Rejected, $1.50%.
Feed, $1.50%.

American Corn (Track, Toronto, Prompt 
Shipment),

No. 3 yellow, $2, nominal.
Ontario Oats (According to Freights 

Outside).
No. 3 white, $1.05 to $1.07.

Ontario Wheat (F.o.b. Shipping Points, 
According to Freights).

No. 1 winter, per car lot, $2 to $2.01. 
No. 2 winter, per car lot, $1.98 to $2.01.
No. 3 winter, per car lot, $L92 to $1.93.
No. 1 spring, per car lot, $2.02 to $2.03.
No. 2 spring, per car lot, $1.98 to $2.01.
No. 3 spring, per car lot, $1.95 to $2.01.

Peas (According to Freights Outside). 
No.. 2, $3.

Barley (Acc°rd1ng to Freights Outside).
Malting, $1.85 to $1.87.

Buckwheat (According to Freights Out
side).

No. 2. $1.75 to $1.80.
Rye (According to Freights Outside). 
No. 3, $2.10 to $2.15.

Ontario Flour (In Jute Bags, Prompt 
Shipment.

Government standard. $10.50 to $10.65 
Montreal, $10.60 to $10.65 Toropto.
Millfeed (Car Lots, Delivered, Montreal 

Freights, Bags Included).
Bran, per ton, $51; shorts, per ton, $58; 

good feed flour, $3.75 to $4.
Hay (Track Toronto).

No. 1, per ton, $30 to $31; mixed, per 
ton, $25.

Straw (Track, Toronto). -
Car lots, per ton, $16 to $17.

Farmers’ Market.
Fall wheat—No. 2, nominal.
Spring wheat—No. 2, nominal.
Goose wheat—No. 3, nominal.
Barley—Malting and feed, nominal. 
Oats—Nominal.
Buckwheat—Nominal.
Rye—Nominal.
Peas—Nominal.
Hay—Timothy and mixed clover,

Inal.
Straw—Bundled end loose, nominal.

Market Letter , 
n request.
F

. Stoneham £Outside Orders of Both Kinds Arc 
Down to Small Pro

portions.

•i
Co NEW YORK CURB.

4•t (
New York, April 23.—The curb this 

Afternoon was again under pressure 
several of the bear element making 
drives against the oils and industrials. 
In some of the specialties new record 
lows for the present movement were 
recorded. The close was unsteady. 
General Asphalt suffered heavily at 
the hands of the beats, dropping from 

JJJo y. Aetna Explosives moved con- 
Jnt? io the market' by advancing 
j-tautUoniaLly to 9. Stutz Motor had a 
.«atet day, closing at 693 bid. Steam- 
IjsLd moved narrowly around 2 3-4.
|||hiban American Sugar, after reaching 

reacted during late trading. Sims 
roleum was again offered down, 

■eglstering a record low at 17 3-4. 
Hcpbetnion Oil on the announcement of 

■B 10 per cent, stock dividend, regis- 
Bared a substantial gain. International 
EFetfoleum moved to. 37 1-2, up 2 1-2, 

Keuer the issue reacted to 35. White 
■full was a l it easier. There was art 
Bstwy tone in the mining division. A 
■ t’erformer was Silver King, 
Bar which closed at the top.

WOOL AUCTION SALE.
London. April 23.—At the wool auction 

'elle yesterday, bidding was active and 
prices were firm. Fine merinos harden
ed under American and home trade buy
s'

orary Address)

56 King St. West 
ORONTO
me Adel. 6441. 

to New Yorfc Curt».

DOME AND McINTYRE easier TkARWILLIAMSMACHINERYCO.The Toronto mining market put on 
another listless session yesterday. 
Selling orders from the outside were 
decidedly small and about the same 
may be said of buying orders. Of the 
latter many are resting orders at low
er prices in anticipation that the 
market is still reactionary. Outside 
exchanges gave no new impetus to 
prices, either way, and the mining 
market was therefore left pretty 
much to its own initiative. Some 
short interest has been built up fflurtng 
the market’s dullness, and this re
mains in a satisfied position until 
some aggressive buying is observed.

Silver advanced to $1.18 an ounce, 
but the action of the metal will be 
watched for some little time yet be-- 
fore any definite opinion can be given, 
as to any permanent change in the 
high level now established. The total 
transactions for the day were only 
83.275 shares, and of this Timiska- 
ming and Gold Reef contributed near
ly one half. Dome and McIntyre were 
slightly easier, but the buytog on 

1 both w.as regarded as of good char
acter.

LIMITED

64-66 Front St. West, Toronto, Ont.
WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

Winnipeg, April 23.—Oats closed lgc 
higher for May, l%c up for July, and 
%c higher for October; barley, %c high
er for May and July; flax, 7c higher for 
May and 6%c up for July, and rye %c 
down for May. Quotations:

Gate—May, open $1.07% to $1.07%. 
close $1.07% bid; July, open 99%c to 
$1.00%, close $1.00% bid; Oct., open 87c, 
close 86c asked.

Barley—May, open $1.63. close $1.62% 
bid; July, open $1.60%, close $1.60; bid.

Flax—May, open $4.93, close $4.96% 
bid; July, open $4.86, close $4.91% bid.

Rye—May, open $2.1$, close $2.14%.
Cash prices: Oats—No, 2 C.W., $1.07; 

No. 3 C.W., $1.04; extra No. 1 feed, 
$1.04%; No. 1 feed, $1.03%; No. 2 feed, 
$1.01%; track. $1.07%. ‘

Barley—No 3 C.W., $1.74%; No. 4 C. 
W.. $1.57%; feed, $1.50%; track, *1.62%.

Flax—No. 1 N.W.C., $4.96%; No. 2 C. 
W„ $4.90%; No. 3 C.W., $4.36%: track, 
$4.96%.

Rye—No. 2 C.W., $2.16%.

IBi
Telephone Adelaide 20.

Offices at Halifax, St. John. Montreal, Hamilton. Walkervillé, Winnipeg
and Vancouver.

il OIL CO. 
L$600,000

► WELLS IN TEXAS 
KG 1000 TO 1200 
L.S. DAILY.

(1g 100% on Capital. 
Exceptional oil propoel- 
ile Investigating.
[Particulars A.p-ply<p $4 per box; Nova Scotlas, $3 to $7 per

bbl.
* Bananas—8%c per lb.

Cranberries—$0.60 to $6 per half bbl. ; 
$10 to ill per bbl.

Grapes—Spanish Malagas, $16 to $32.50 
per kog.

Grapefruit—Florida, $4.50 to $6.50 per 
case; Cuban. $4 to $5.50 per case. 

Lemons—$4.50 to $5.50 per case. 
Oranges—California navels, $6 to $9 per 

ease; late Valencias, $5 to $9 per case; 
Mediterranean Sweets, $7.50 to $8 per

& MARVI1V
’.P.R. BLDG., 1”

TORONTO, iHEKEBflmnrmnBBiB

' 8*6» Lsa*
faU>hk 
MWCah

a big year for Bond In- 
We have a proposition 

merit.—accompanied by a 
k bonus that you should

MH*
jss* Nsts

JKfk "reeks Has 
'■'•AA'' Triawl Nets

Posad Net. Sket Cans

Rests Aakasl Tugs hafa M
AH at popular prices. Write to-dar for HaDam'e 
Trapper»' and Sportsmen’s Supply Catalogue Free.

Stitt
WHOLESALE FRUITS 

AND VEGETABLES
Ceasess«., GATES & CO. case.

Rhubarb—Hot-house, $1 to $1.50 per 
dozen bunches; very small, 80c per doz. 

Strawberries—Louisiana, 23c to 25c per

k Bldg., Toronto, Ont.
Phone Adel. 1360.

More Developments—More 
Leases—More Activity 

---Good News

box.
Tangerines—Cel., $4.26 to $4.75 per 

case. ,
Tomatoes — Texas, $6.50 to $7 per

case.

5 WEST & CO, Offerings continue to be light, with 
a keen demand for fresh vegetables, 
which have been practically off the mar
ket lately, a car of Texas cabbage which 
H. J. Ash received yesterday finding 
such a ready market it was all sold be
fore night ait $8 per t/bl.

Strawberries, of extra fine quality, 
came in from Louisiana, selling at 23c 
to 25c per box.

McWilllam & Everlet, Ltd., had a car
of pranges, selling at $5.25 to $9 per 
case; a car of lemons at $5 to $5.60 per 
case; cucumbers at $4.25 to $4.50 per 
dozen; shallots at $1.75 to $2 per dozen ; 
green onions at 40c to 50c; parsley at $1 
per dozen; strawberries at 23c to 25c per 
box; cranberries at $6 per box; 
cabbage at $8.50 to $9 per bbl.

A. A. McKinnon had a car of potatoes 
seling at $5.75 per bag; Irish Cobbler 
seed at $6.50, Green Mountain at $6.2o 
per bug; turnips at $1.25, beets at $2.50 
to $2.75; parsnips at $2.75 per bag; email 
onions at $5 per cwt.

D. Spence had Irish Cobbler seed po
tatoes selling at $6.50 per bag; carrots 
at $1.75, parsnips at $2.ia per bag; grape
fruit, 46’s to 64’s, at $4.75 to $5.50 per 
case; lemons at $4.50 per case.

The Ontario Produce Co. had potatoes 
selling at $5.50 per bag; carrots at $1.50, 
parsnips at $2.50. turnips at $1 per bag; 
onions at $7 per 75-lb. bag.

W. J. McCart Co., Ltd., had a car of 
Sunkist oranges, selling at $6 to $9 per 
case; Texas cabbage at $8.50 per bbl.; 
green onions at 40c per dozen; potatoes 
at $5.75 per bag,

White & Co., Ltd., had a car of straw
berries selling at 24c to 25c per box; a 
car of bananas at 8%c per lb.: cucum
bers at $4.25 per dozen and $8.25 per 
box; parsley at $1.50, watercress at 40c j 
to $1 per dozen; rhubarb at $1.35 to $1.50; I 
leaf k-ttuce at 40c per dozen; cranberries | ton 
at $5.50 to $6 per box: onions a£,8%c per . parm produce. Retail- 
lb.; Spanish at $6 per case. Eggs, new, per dozen. .$0 45 to $0 65

The Union Fruit & Produce, Limited, Bulk going at................  0 50
had potatoes selling at $6 per bag; car- Duck eggs, per doz
rots at $2 per bag; Spanish onions at $6 Butter, farmers’ "dairy.. 0 65
per bag and $2.25 per small case; Ben Spring ducks, lb...............
Davis apples at $7.50 per bbl. ; Baldwins Chickens, roasting, lb.
at $3.75 per box; oranges at $6 to $8 per Boiling fowl, lb.................
case; lemons at $5.50 per case. Turkeys, per lb.

Manser-Webb ltad strawberries selling Live hens, each . 
at 25ic per box; cucumbers at $3 per box; Farm Produce, Wholesale,
rhubarb at $1 to $1.40 per dozen; oranges Butter, creamery, fresh
at $6.50 to $8.50; lemons at $1.25 to $4.50; made, lb. squares....
grapefruit at $5 to $6.00 per cas<?; apples do. do. solids, lb...
at $2 to $4 per box. ' do. do. cut solids

The Longo Fruit Co. had Valencia or- Butter, choice dairy, lb
anges selling at $7 to $9 per case; lem- oleomargarine, lb. .........
ons at $4.50 per case; extra-fancy Wine- Eggs, new-laid, doz....
sap apples at $5 per box. Cheese. June, lb..................

Stronach & Sons had a car of potatoes cheese, new, lb..................
selling at $5.75 per bag; rhubarb at $L25 Honey, comb, dozen.... 
to $1.50 per dozen ; leaf lettuce at_ 35c, Honey, strained, per lb... 0 25
and 85c per dozen: oranges at $6.50 to pure Lard—
$7.50 per case; lemons at $6 per case. Tierces, lb. ...

Chas. S. Simpson liad a car of straw- 60-lb. tubs, lb.
berries at 23c to 25c per box ; a car of j found prints .
oranges at 6 to $9 per case: cucumbers Shortening— 
at $7.50 per basket and $8.50 per case; Tierces, lb. ...
Winesap apples at $5 per box; lemons 60-lb. tubs, lb.

I at $4 to $5 per case. Freeh Meats, Wholesale.
Dawson Elliott had potatoes selling nt Beef, hindquarters, cwt.$24 00 to $29 

$6 pe- lag; apples at <3.7-5 to $4 per Beef, choice sides, cwt., 00 21
case- lemons at $4 to $1.50 per case. i Beef, forequarters, cwt.. 00

J. Ash had oranges selling at $7 to $8 1 Beef, medium, cwt............
per case; lemons and grapefruit at <l.vO \ Beef, common, cwt......
per case- Ben Davis apples at $6 per Lamb, per lb.........................
barrel; Dromedary dates at $7.60 per Muttorn cwt. ..................
/mcA' coiiLto0r nt $6 ! carrots nt $1«75. X f*nl. ^o. 1, c\xt................uar^ips 0W2.25“ l-ea, at $2.50 per bag. Hogs. 120 to 150 It»- cwt.

Wholesale Fruits. Hugs, heavy, cwt........ ....
Apph-s—Western boxed. $3.50 to $.V Poultry Prtce. Beteg Pi 

per box; Ontario. $6 to iU pur bbl.. 6
to 85c per 11-quart basket, and *3 Chuckenta, Tb. ...

Limit**, «a hæLuam'Buildïng.TORONTi*
dard Stock Exchsmge,

Wholesale Vegetables.
Asparagus—$11 per case.
Beans—Dried, white, hand-pi-cked, $5 

per bushel; 8%c per lb.
Beets—$2.2c to $3.50 per bag; new, 

$3.25 per hamper.
Cabbage—Louisiana, $9 to $950 per 

case; Texas, $8 to $9 per tkbi.
Carrots—$1.50 to $1.75 per bag.
Celery—Florida, $8.50 to $9 "per case.
Cucumbers—Hot-houso, $4 to $4.50 per 

dozen. •
Egg plant—40c to 60c each.
Lettuce—Leaf, 30c to 50c per dozen- 

'bunches; large. 85c to $1 per dozen: Cal. 
Iceberg, $10 to $10.50 per case.

Onions—$8 to $11 per cwt. ; Cab, $11 
to $12 per 112-lb. sack: Indiana, $11 per 
cwt.; Spanish, $2 to $7 per case; green, 
40c to 65c per dozen bunches. #

Parsley—$1 per dozen bunches; do
mestic, 40c per dozen bunches.

Parsnips—$250 to $2.76 per beg.
Potatoes—$5.60 

Cobbler seed, !
$6.25 per bag.

Radishes—60c per dozen bunches.
Shallots—$1.75 per dozen bunches.
Spinach—$3.25 per hamper.

Turnips—$1 to $1.25 per bag.
Watercress—40c to 50c per -dozen: 

large, $1 per dozen.

SECURITIES
nom-

or Market Letter.
Life Building, TORONTO.

DOME MINES OPERATING
NEAR TO CAPACITY

iblished 1889.

GLEY & CO.
[ED ACCOUNTANTS,
fSTEES. ETC.
pice, J6« Adelaide Weet,
fORONTO.

CENTRAL TEXAS PRODUCERS ASSOCIATION is 
right on the job. Its latest deal, just consummated, adds to 
ite already large list of holdings in the Texas oil field. Two 
tracts of splendidly located acreage in the ToyaT) Basin. 
These tracts OFFSET TOYAH’S NEWEST PRODUCER, 

I THE SMITH-BROKAW WELL, and lie between the famous 
■) Toyali Basin shallow field and the BELL WELL. We’ll 

strike oil here if there is any to be had anywhere. DRILLING 
WILL BEGIN AT ONCE.

Howard Graham & Co., in 
weekly letter, say: Reports from Por
cupine this week are to tihe effect 
that if labor conditions continue to 
'improve for a few weeks the Dome 
Mines will be operating at capacity of 
between 1,400 and 1,500 tons of 
per day. To help out the shortage of 
muckers at the mine a number of 
mechanical shoveling machines have 
been installed. Besides this new inno
vation, a large number of new 
have been added to the payroll of flic 
company during tile .past few weeks. 
The fiscal year of tho company ends 
on the 31st of last month, and the 
annual meeting is to be held on the 
18th of June.

their

Texas

LEE & SON ore
b id General Insurance 
Brokers.

i Insurance Written ‘
[Trust Fund» to Loan 
fORIA STREET 
n 592 and Park. 667.

Y
1

1 AND REMEMBER: CENTRAL TEXAS * PRODUCERS 
ASSOCIATION has five tracts in the famous Wichita oil fields 

i n unn a. « offsetting and surrounded by such famous .wells as the Burk-
iARKStJN & SON* Cameron and Burk-Bates near the wonder fields of Sunshine 
t-ç prrjp/yrpçe’àn*3 Hill and the Ramming pool. Two 20-acre tracts out of the 
iduiDATORS^WÊI Burnett lands Northwest of the well-kifown Kemp-Munger- 
v f ° il 1 Allen well and offset the Overland Petroleum Company’s

L.hbHED 1864. , h new producer_ 20 acres j„ (he famous Iowa Park field in
lordon&Dilwortb 1\ Block 27 surrounded by production. 40 acres in the Mc-

Cleskey tract adjoining the most noted part of the Iowa Park 
field and practically surrounded by production.

to $6 per nag; Irish 
$6.50; Green Mountain,

men

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Chicago, April 23—Cattle, 8000; beef 
steers mostly steady to strong; top. 
$12.85; bulk. $11 to $12.25; she stock 
steady to weak, mostly $7.59 to $9.50:

I hulls and calves steady; bulk vealers, $14 
to $14.50; feeder outlet temporarily im
proved.

Use of western cars for movement of 
live stock bought for .eastern shipment,

■i authorized to extent of cleaning up hol.l- 
| ings now ih hands of eastern shippers 

here, but all local interests urge neces- 
11 sfty of curtailed market movement next 

week.
Hogs. 37,000: market mostly $1 lower;

I closed weak on heavy ; early rop. $15.40," 
hu^k.^ $13.40 to $15; pigs, mostly $13.50 to

Sheep, 10,000; best shorn lambs, 15c to 
25c lower; others, 25c to obc lower; top. 
$19.10; bulk, $18 to $18.75; wooled lambs 
not wanted, bids sharply lower; sheep 
mostly steady"; best wooled ewes, $15; 
shorn, $13.50.

Hay and Straw—
Hay, No. 1, per ton...$30 00 to $31 00 
Hay, No. 2, per ton... 27 00 
Straw, rye, per ton.... 25 00 
Straw, loose, per ton.. 13 00 
Straw, oat, bundled, per

fcl> ACCOUNTANTS. 
OKONTO. 29 00 

28 00 
14 00DIVIDEND PAYABLE MONTHLY STARTING 

MAY 15TH, HAS BEEN DECLARED. Central 
Texas Producers Association is a going concern. 

; It has the leases to make this one of the most successful con
cerns in the Texas oil fields.

Jil 76 2%iilice conk. 16 18 00 20 00

O MARKETS.

A" Co., Standard Batik 
the following prices fee 

rd of Trade-

0 05 001-, 70
. 0 35 
. 0 40 
. 0 38 
.. 0 60 
.. 1 75

40
Ffliv.

! i '■ *4h Low. Close. Close.- 1
28,000 acres of oil lands are under lease to the associa

tion awaiting only to be developed, to begin contributing their 
share of Nature’s wealth to the stockholders. 160,000 shares 

-of the capitalization are outstanding. 90,000 shares are now 
offered at par, $1.00 per share, until May 15fh only. On 
that date the first- 2 per cent, monthly dividend will be paid 
and the price of stociT^dvanced.
YOUR SUBSCRlPTlOJ^jj 
ON THIS DIVlD|j<LY 
ONLY

15
65

156% 158*:, 158%
p>1-% 1521). 153%

91% 95% 94
56% 84' 85
71% *73

7' "■■•■■•n 33.70 35.35 
•60 36,50 56 55 36.M

9 4" 19.25 13.30 19.03
IF 25 19.97 20.07 19.80

8.00 17,83 17.90 17 35
8.75 18.-60—T8i65 18.

50

5%
.$0 68 to $0 69 
. 0 65 
. 0 61 
. 0 53 
, 0 37 
. 0 51 
, 0 30 
, 0 27%
. 5 00

96 0 67
.34% 

X\ — 73% 0 64
0 60

BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.
East Buffalo, April 28.—Cattle—Re-" 

ceipts, 1500; easier. •
Calves—Receipts, 3200; $1 lower; $6 to 

$17: few. $17.50.
Hogs—Receipts, 9600; heavy, 50c lower; 

light, $1.50 to $2.25 lo-wer: heavy. $15.50 
to $16; mixed, yorkers and light do, 
$16.25: pigs, $16.25; roughs, $13; stags, 
$8 to $10.

Sheep and Iambs—Receipts, 5000;
steady; unchanged.

MAIL
GW. GET IN 
BUY NOW AT $1.00vj

. 7 00 
0 26Per Share

%
ROKER FAILS. V/

.$0 28 to $.... 

. 0 28% • . . . 

. 0 30% ....
Chickens, miik-fed, in.. 0 35
Ducklings, lb...........................0 40
Hens, under 4 lbs, lb
Hens, 4 to 5 lbs...........
Hens, over 5 lbs, lb.
Roosters, lb......................
Turkeys, lb.......................................
Guinea hens, pair.............. 1 25

Dressed—
Chickens, lb...........................$9
Chickens, mi Ik-fed. lb. .A) 40
Ducklings, lb ................I 40
Hens, under l lbs, lb..- 
Herts. 4 to 5 lbs..

; Men . ov-r j lbs.
Turkeys, ...................

I Roosters, 1!'. . •
k Guinea hens pair ............ 1 50

30

$10.00 Buys 10 Shares. $100.00 Buys 100 Shares. 
$1000.00 Buys 1000 Shares. 0 30 

0 35 
0 38 
0 25 

... 0 40

..$0 27 to $. 

.. 0 27% *
23.—The brokerage ■ 

row-ley and Company, ■ 
f Boston Stock Ex- I 
[‘«I in the . hands of I 
p ■ and suspended by ■ 
pie .house was a smail 1 
recently by Orowiufc', 8 
boycott the exchange 

- ago. j,
' cm-ities prices ariirW 
-obi :o have cn’iie4*|

lira -smepv

WINNIPEG CATTLE RECEIPTS.
Winnipeg, April 22.—(Dominion Live 

254 cattle, 
Trading thisOWEN J. B. YEARSLEY Stock Branch.)—Receipts 

409 hogs, and 15 f-beep. 
morning v.es slew and draggy. Butcher 
steers mode c. further decline of from 
25c to 50c. Gocd_ heavy steers topped 
the market at $13.50, with bulk weighing 
up at $13.50. Veal calve? continued to 

1 be a strong selling class, bulk of choice 
quality weighing up from $16 to $17.

Tho hog market was again ste,tdy, se
lects fed ana watered being quoted at 
$20.

ARGENTINE corn crop.:00 Buenos Aires, April 23.—Argentina * 
crop for the present year will 

• be 6.571.000 Spanish tons, equivalent 
of 258,897,000 Canadian buffhels, ac- 

; cording to official figures made public 
, today. Reports to the government 

show 8.184 ooo acres planted to corn 
this year.

35 to $....00

Canadian American Securities Corporation, Ltd. 
21 MANNING ARCADE, 24 KING ST. W. 

TORONTO

corn30
00
00
0014
00

45to
25

30 to *41
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r Co. y Ltd.

plie subscription for 
pnufacture the new

pend the stock—Its . 
liars 
Ad. 56 : t’ti]

POTATOES - CABBAGE - CARROTS 
PARSNIPS - BEETS

ORANGES—LEMONS—GRAPEFRUIT

Ontario Produce Co. 64 COUBORNE STREET. 
Main 5378.

SEED POTATOESIrish Cobbler and 
Green Mountain

Carroti ■Beets—T urnips
74 Colbome St. Main 6110 

305y2 Pape Ave. Gerr. 3094

■Parsnipi

A. A. McKINNON

HOGG &. LYTLE, LTD.
1809 Itoyal Hank Building. 

Telephone* : Adelaide 46S7, 46SS. 
Buyers of PEA», GRAIN and SEEDS. 

Send Samples.

ROSE BUSHES
BOXWOODS 

HARDY SHRUBS
PEONIES 
EVERGREENS

The largest shipment to croîs the ocean for many yean 
exhibition and ready for sale at
23 BLOOR ST. WEST, NEAR YONGE ST., TORONTO.

CATALOGUES ON APPLICATION.
All communications should be addressed to 

D. SPENCE, 82 COLBORNE STREET, TORONTO.

!f::
and

■now on

This commodity le now 
arriving In oar lets. We 
are In a position to make 
special quotations on large 
purchases.STRAWBERRIES

The railway strike situation has crippled the movement of care, and 
It is only with difficulty that Importers are getting their goods. 
We will do our utmost to fill your orders as received, but would aak 
you to bear with us, should causes beyond our control make It neces
sary to withhold shipment.

25-27 Church St. 
Main 5991-5992McWILLIAM & EVERIST Ltd.,

I
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HilllirSIMPSON’S SIMPSON’S!! |HE

B%■i /

ijt

v elephone Main 7841 Store Opens 8:30 a.m. Closes at 5:30 p.m. Market Adel. 6100Open All Day Saturday
vs '
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The Almost»
Z' %i ! i FI,E1U v

> Ff 'ti# s 4 H
A Fascinating Study

Nothing in sociological 
history, nothing in/the an
nals of the present day can 
outstrip in utter pathos the 
records of those people 
whose minds "never grow 
up.” Apart altogether from 
the vital public importance 
of this question in modern 
life, did- you know that 
literature is filled with 
famous characters 
today would be placed in 
this
Rudge, Smike, Wamba of 
Ivanhoe, Touchstone, 
Quasimodo, and a score bf 
others. Merely to read of 
these celebrities provides a 
discursive knowledge of 
classical writers.

"The Almosts" ($1.75) 
is a book dealing 
with the literary history of 
the feeble-minded. It is 
written in fascinating vein 
by Dr. Helen MacMurchy, 
one of Ontario’s acknowl
edged experts on the sub
ject and is filled with sapient 
observations and references. 
Everyone should know the 
contents of “The Almosts.”

Simpson*»—Main Floor.
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Let the Boy, Choose His Own Suit
Boys ! Here *s a Snappy Suit

150 Skilfully Tailored Suits, developed in plain browns, gray and 
brown striped durable wool and cotton mixed tweeds in Spring weights. 
All-round belted model with vertical side pockets. Full-fashioned bloomers 
having belt pops and ^vemor fasteners. Sizes 6 to 1,2 years and 24 to 30. 
Regularly $12.50 to $1 5.00. This morning, special..............

A Smart All- Wool Blue Serge Suit
, ....75 All-Wool .Blue Serge Suits for dressy wear, appearance and service-
t 7LT A ,, ut , ™my dc8igncd in •i”gl=-br=a,ted model with 
■tied back and all-round belt. Bloomers are equipped with belt loops and

governor fastener,. S,ze, 25 to 32 and 7 to 14 years. Today. speciaflSSS '

Reefers Are Smart for the Smatl Chap
The most attractive topcoats for the little fellow, are these blue 

1-wool reefers tailored m double-breasted style with self collar and b 

tons. Sizes 2/i to 10 years. Today, at
s ■. .

Gray Tweed Reefers
A St[lkmgly fresh fnd bright-looking are these gray cheviot reefers in 
double-breasted belted model with black velveteen collar, which the little fel
lows will delight to wear. Sizes l/2 to 8 years, at.................................. 10.50

$ For the Man Whorls a Smart Dresser )
iI

High-Grade Suits for Men and Young Men

one S^ÎSS

pa«ernsrOWn ^P^triy 'atirTtLChoice^LkÏtion of

II
Ml Mis» M

The f 
we#e; Ci yertmenm L

4 9.85 the! ISi"8LenAr?8tf' tHje JbU2°nL »»d conservative sacque model,
for v d n8T,and d°“bl=-breasted, form-fitting and waist-seam models
tt! Se I: "his m”‘ ”P°Cket8 ^ ^ Siz“ 34

<69.95

i tou
for men, Ir OttMT

Are *
hi.-

5 ftI I u:P
,>£■

: ? tradna

HON: * (See Yonge Street Window)
:? ' 4
J : ♦■
it Nobby Spring Top Coats for Men and Young Men

in numerous attractive

Trencher Model with all-round belt ; slip-ons with natural shoulders and 
slash pockets ; form-fitting models with general waisty lines. Sizes 34 to 42 
This morning at............................................................... ................ 25 00

-< / \8r * Developed from smart tweeds and cheviots i 
shades and patterns.

i

m 4
• 'k , :

! K
Foil

! Jr;t li
serge, 

rass but- 
. 13.50

■ \ Ml) r*-
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l55 Men’s Imported English Gabardine Raincoats '
Made from rich fawn gabardine in the Raglan Model, with all-round 

bélt, convertible collar and slash pockets. Sizes 36 to 44. This

# Elevai'
M, «

Lincoln Hats 
for Men

as? I morning
. . 18.50« at

I;? Simpson’s—Main Floor. Tm d 
at Ed in 

j der g re
minute] 
Alberta 
ins an 

Hon.

Simpson’»—Seoond Floor.*!

!New Spring shapes — Derby 
and fedora styles.rV, Ii In

Hoover Suction Sweeper
Proved to be the most reliable and efficient Sweeper on the 

Ail Canadian-made with Canadian products, and still sold at 
pre-war prices, is the wonderful record of the Hoover machine.

sThis high-grade Canadian hat 
is proving extremely popular. 
The shapes are the very newest, 
and the popular price is a real 

Fedora shapes in 
gray, green, brown and black.

Derby shapes in ‘small, me
dium and full crown styles. To
day . .

Ont.,
celv*d
SoundSix Room Outfit of Fixtures and Shadesl 1

* waa to 
Jbka-h tJ 

jL ' taking ] 
P“ under J 

and wtJ 
1891, b\ 
dn 1802 
and In 
berta.

market. Set has eleven ■I fixture has 14-mch bowl and brushed^ras, hanger - Se others ar'

dÆ°°4t ' Wh°,e makmg 3 V'^ ha"d— equipment

.................................................... 34.75

economy.

Hoover Special.... 75.00 ,liBaby Hoover
Simpson’s—Fourth Floor.

62.50
Installed free in Toronto. Fees i

extra. 
Simpson’s—Sixth Floor.

5.00 Bef; no<
I Simpson’s—Main Floor. from 1 
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4 mToday is Kiddies’ Day at Simpson’s

Mothers! Bring the Kiddies for These Wonderful Values

■
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2 and Bd 
June 3 
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7 AKiddies’ Reefers

Chambtay Tub Frocks
Three dainty styles in the 

popular chambrai. One has 
bodice of fine

The Little Girl’s Sweater 
Coat

Belted styles with high 
turn-down collars, two use
ful pockets, and finely knit
ted double cuffs. Pure wool 
surface with interwoven cot
ton at badk. 
gray, saxe, 
rose, and Irish.

■ m Splendid little 
fashioned of good

f . : \ Woven Gingham Dresses
(No Phone Orders, Please) 

Several pretty, Individual 
styles for girls of 10, 12 and 
14 years, In stripe or plaid 
designs.

Belted styles with fancy 
collars and pockets and 
trimmings with contracting 
ohaanlbray or fine white 
pique. Today, rush

fous. 
, - quality

black and white check, ant 
lined throughout with black 
sateen.

% »V Thei \ In teres■

i f (Co iwhite, lawn, 
the others are trimmed with 
white repp, 
chic pockets.

>&r! /' \
S/ ifj:

x\(ti
All styles haveTwo'"i ••• styles—one. , , with

black velvet collar, the other 
with brass buttons and silk- 
ornament bn sleeve, 
styles have two 
Sizes in the lot. 
years.

I special

ll '\Colors, pearl 
cardinal,

t
Siz^s 2 to 5 years in the 

oi. Extra value today 1.95
new

m „ Ages 6 to
10. Today, special .. 3.23

Both 
pockets. 
2 to fi 

nomine
............. 1.98

■
spe-

(Gh-Is* fi to 14 Year Dress 
Section)

Simpson's—Third Floor.
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